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Owen's visit to Moscow yester-

^ tools an unexpected turn when
e was welcomed- in the Kremlin
President Brezhnev for an hour

- a halfs unscripted discussion

tlie importance of detente and

SsS.i2fV
' p® David Sparuev

welcome for

Dr Owen puts

on detente
disarmamern. The Soviet leader s

regard for Britain^ influence in

these fields was evident. Half the
Politburo turned out to see the sign-

ing of a treaty to avoid the spread
of a nuclear war accidentally.

Soviet help sought on Rhodesia
&?, 37}*?**, ulumao'c Correspondent
H:T-- ^v^VwcOir, o« 10
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it. has been a spieudid day
Dr Onen in >1two tv. The
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carpet has been, down, the «
l!t'C-st3 have been drunk, P.resi- *®er«wid Mda
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n .siW jt Brezhnev has beau on ton gleans pf acliiv-rins deter
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i". and
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an

he had earlier in the day in
talks with Mr Groymko— that
Britain looked to SoTie t under-
standing in reaching a settle-
ment ip Rhodesia.

has
on the

ddtentc in

Africa. The Eritir.h view is

that the United Nations has an
important role to ploy, and tb;*i

if all the main participants
aaree to the British plan. Dr
Otren nil] go bad: to the
Security Council to seek its
blessing for a United Nations
peace-keeping force.
The Sonet Tier.' about the

United Nations role is tar marc
reserved. Dr Owen received no
promises today of Soviet sup-
port. But he did suggest that a
peaceful change in southern
Africa, rather than war and
chaos, was in the Soviet interest
too. The point will be und^r-

- -KTEt, --
. -----

. ,
- - -— lined in further talks todav.

coi.on»c
aS FviShnpJ

v;hen tlie Present confusions in
p«.w«iToBi>^" of Africa, where the

| ?Vr
° Sfld« tfnion is heavily in-

rfJ.
m orde!

?
nS and cofte- volved. may be cited.

?
fe The tone of Mr r,rdw^r\

ttn un . bo told Dr Owen, es- remarks -.vere described tonight
£* ~V;,V.v ao

£ ** “ csP‘i?- bv Dr Ov.en as Karwn.lv warm
>lls ' ^ Gromy ko chipped .n and friendly. The Soviet leader

,

--^y that ";you cant build evidently regards Britain as
RUfj^aunasm without co.tee . haring a degree of influence in

is sleeting, which came as international affairs, notably in

tonight half

Vj itburo turned out to see the
i-anr^' reign .

Secretary and Mr
?«&*•• ;'»>niyto sign a nuclear treaty

Kromlin.

.

ifiV-'-w-w?,! fcisfhlisht of the day was
yyiu* r«5fl!8 .t^onbtodly Mr Brezhnev v.c

k

;Dr Owen to St

g rule’s -HaH, a magnificent
•i(S*r c-6. scried chamber in the Kremlin,

_
ah hour and a half tete-a-

; j The mo men entered, as
:

1 iiS
v
'-S

-* '-"Afi- custom, From opposite

uiufv'^v and advanced to tho
I 're of ihe room to shake

r!iCH ru'nStt^e Owca looked just a shade
A 0^®’:'^ «ther like the head

Eut Mr Brezhnev turned our
to watch the ceremony flunked
by Mr Kosygin, the Pnme Mini-
ster, Marshal Dmitry Ustinov,
the Defence Secretary, Mr
Vasily Kuznetsov, the newly
appointed Vice-President and a
crowd of other Soviet dignita-
ries. Drinks were served, every-
one chatted brightly. aud Mr
Ercrhnfcv, who was wearing a
small hearing aid behind liis

left car. juiued in with a will.

Tills celebration for such
minor agreement set the seal
on the new phase, us tho
Russians call it, in Anglo-Soviet
relations.

Tlie principal business of the
visit, which continues tomorrow,
is Dr Owen's discussions with
Mr Gromyko. Here it seems that
n wide range of topics are under
discussion, though Dr Owen
has been careful not to bang
the drum on human rights too
hard.
“ We differ in some matters

of ’ a fundomental kind,
especially in our view' of the
way hnnrm society best organ-
izes itself”. Dr Chven said, re-

sponding to a lunchtime roast
by Mr Gromyko. “Yet sterile

argument will not jmprore
understanding. Our task is to
demonstrate bv example those* iiiyu v—»- -» AUlvl U«U.IUUUI (UUUI N jju Ltll/i « J«K • * I

FERRILRi^rise to the British dele- detente and disarmament, which respects m which we believe
6 3t,»».o;A » r-.: j i -i . , . . ™ ftnr nwr mniiMr m bmtpkFiH .n

.
j'u. developed into an nn- makes a fore

£-°. fed discussion. The main years his jtmi
<ii:

::TlN ~t of Mr Brezhnevs, re- -ting. He is lot

foreign secretary 32
junior worth culo'ra-

^ -- — ; -- .s looking to a longer
F.XW y?.’ -* v-'as on the importance term trorkfng relationship.
Wr.;c ‘

““-iteute • and Dr Owen was u:. amMn.- rho n-i,iteute and Dr Owen tvos
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* ~ fl no doubt that this is a
r7 'J

.
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‘.vi, jant commitment for the
.'

t leaderships
Ch'^n, when it came to

* ‘ explained that forT-..-

This explains the gala setting
for the signature tonight of a
very minor treats', on the pre-
vention of accidental nuclear
war. It simply formalizes the
land of safeguard measures
which nuclear powers normally

r. ;.

,

6—ana .made.it dear—as -take in any case.
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ouyOct 10.—^The Soviet

1L\MPST£aD \1j?.
first manned space

in seven months, Sbyiiz

''L ;;’ ’r aborted eariy today

r
;

.}••: : ‘.-iifoiible developed during

"^»mpt to .dock with an
& --space station.

-v’t-'U-W Radio and Tass an-’

r • J.the cancelation of the
sr. johnsm i soyuz 2S

:

mission after «xn*“ „3nD5
ve

.
rS31

j.-j . ;jjy silence. They’' said Russian Revolution.

L-i^VT. r' snt-CoIonel ITadimir . The Russians have had. two
wok and Mr Valery prerious Soyuz-Salynt docking

die flight engineer, failures that forced missions to

repariug to return to , abort immediately. In the pre-
vious cases, the Soyuz capsules
returned to. earth almost exactly

48 hours after liftoff.

our own society is successful in
meeting the needs and aspira-
tions of men. By listening to
each other understanding caa
be increased and our policies
influenced.” .

On the economic front. Dr
Owen is emphasizing the need
for a more active development,
with British exporters keen to
redress the trade balance.

Photograph, page 6

Nobel Peace Prize winners : Amnesty
the Lomkxn-basod organi-

zation which fights for human ricjjts,

was yesterday aiwavkid the 1977 Nobel
Peace Prize. The 3976 prize vriiich was
wtthiield last year, uas given to Miss
Midveod Curriuan (pictuiad leftl end
Mrs Betty IVittiaaK ('centre), leaders of
the Nortljtrn Ireland Peace Movement.
The Norwegian Nobel committee said

Amnesia' interaotii-rKti, whose secro-
larj-geoerul is Mr Mortiu Eunyls
(right), “has used ils fuives to protect
die value of human life. Amnestt- Intrr-
national has given precticid hunuai-
l.iriun and imjxirtin] support to people
who have been imprisoived becc.use
their race, religion, or p diticj views
The tv. u Belfast wuinaa v.-ere ated

for tho Peace Miwvjineut thoy formed
to end the violence in Xmtborn Ireland.
The committee said :

** .Vl/red Nobel’s
wtali wa,s that the peace prize should
be given to these who most activity

wurted far p^occ and brotiierhcad.
Msfti'.b.'ad Corrigaa aad E-Tty Williams
acrid from a deep conviction that the
inciridual person can make a meaning-
ful cautribution far peace through con-
structive conciliation work.”

Iu Cel rest. Miss Corrigan broke Jj-.vu
and

#
went when told site aud kits

Wi'riUus bad won the 3976 prize, worth
Err.owi.

“It is just orenvhehniug. Tins is a
rrem.ir.tM) its encouragenieDt for us in
eur t-.-ark. J accept the award ou bs-h-rif

of tuoic people of the v.-orJA pcrticu-
luriy in Northern Ireland, who have
worked and are working so desperately
far peace she said.

Mrs WTdiams, wao learnt of rite

award at toe Woman of the Year lunch
hx London, said : “ I wes surprised acd
I still am. We do not deserve rids. Wc
have only been gaiog 14 mont!« and
ether people have been going for years.
But I know hew hard we worked and

w* bars caret it." penile are tortured asui in mure thga
Conigan and .Mrs

_
Williams 120 countries there is still tin? death

.
c °ea<^ Movement in August, penalty. We see an increase in the",0» rrter a Provisional IRA man’s death penaltv for Dcriiricol crimes

Setaaray czar crushed to death three
yiiung children. Mi-s Corrigan was
their rum.
“I lave had e.idugh”, she srid tlx an.

“ I trill devote my life to in'inging peace
back to the streets of Belf-ovr. I do not
em'e wnst tiie danger is."

fo Slrckhcltn, Mr Toonias Haminar-
baig. the chairman of Amnesty Intcr-
nari jnai's executive comminee, said :

“V»e will use the prize munev
i.£30,C00 > ft> build ow." orgamzatiou in
CLimtrias '.vliji-e we ore weak or non-
exiztsat 21 the mtnr.vnt. Wc need to
crran^tiien the organizi'tion in several
Ariotic. African and Latin American
countries.

c Our trark is important because
there ere p '.lineal prisoners in 60 to 70
countries. In more than 40 couutries

death penalty for pcriirical crimes
Mr Hammarbcr? said hi» organi?>

tion. had strict rules regarding the
acceptance of large donations and that
these bud to be approved by the nine-
member executive committee, which
meets next in London in late Novem-
ber.

He said the timing eg the announce-
ment coincided with rive annual
“Amnesty Week ” v.ben die oryaniza-
lion presents to the public a summary
of its wsrii
The award ceremony in Oslo in

December will also coincide with ;*n

international conference in Stockholm
orgaiu'zed by Amnesty rntemctional and
d'euling with the death penalty.—UPI,
Reuter and Agence France-Presse.

Amnesty appeal, page 6
Leading article, page la

Tory trade unionists

urged not to pay levy
From George Clark
Political Correspondent
Blackpool

On eve of the Conserva-
tive Pmty conference in Black-
pool Mrs Thatcher, the Tory
leader, suggested that in

preparation for a change of
government uninn members who
vote Couservatire should opt
out of paying the political levy
and pkry a more active part in

branch meetings to crab activi-

ties of extremists.

speaking at tiie annual dinner
of Conservative agents, she su'd
that party workers ^roirid con-
centrate at local- level on per-

IV .

t. :• «: -t. ;

• • a!:i:

crew began preparing for • a system for helicopter search
return to earth.” . and recovery.

-

Soyuz 25 was the firer maimed Tb* ™
Soviet space mission since last ri ^ 9ctabe/' 30^

February. Western observers ^ r
L‘^oS

1St’

had expected it to be a space ^fraus touchdowns in dart,

spectacular to mark .the riven-
ness-

tieth anniversary of tiie launch-
ing of Sputnik 1 and the
November 7 celebrations of the
sixtieth anniversary of’ the

l mz

l. ,J> a^UJ'UZ 25 had been ut

arely 24 hours end had
:jhed to within 120 metres

new SaJyut 6 space
hea unspecified pirob-

se.

Soyuz 25 lifted off at 5.40

am yesterday; and if the pre-
vious pattern of space failures

holds true, die capsule can be

. juse of som- deviations expected to rouch down about

Yi:;o”MA Sti&nTSriS? ** «“»e ^ t9“«row-

Soriet mission control at the
Baikonur . .

cosmodrome . in

Kazakhstan v.-as believed to be
preparing a massive emergency

...
,,
ti>lanned docking regime,

ti--’- 1tup operation ten*
• I-..--.-.---; Moscow Radio
. "~a: ^

,-it- -u^ ws programme. The
*. "

. U r

The cosmonauts in the pre-
sent mission were' the fortieth
and forty-first to complete
Soviet cosmonaut training
school. They were out of the
Soviet radio control zone for
10 hours until 11 pm last night.

Moscow Radio and Tass said
that shortly before midnight,
they began checking on-board
equipment and carrying out a
programmed series of
manoeuvres. '

By 7.09 am today, they had
approached within 120 metres of
Salyut 6—a new space station
only launched ou September
29—and automatic docking pro-
cedures were under way.
Then came the trouble aod

the .order from, mission control
to abort and to prepare for
reentry manoeuvres.—-UPI.

imding the many union mem-
.
to 102.8.

<erg wf» — ” ~ ’ *“

had been marked by standstill
and decline, she said.

Turning to the present politi-

cal scene, she compared, matters
at the party conference in 1976
and now. Unemployment, she
said, had been 6.1 per cent of
the working population ; it was
now 6.7 per cent. The retail
price index had been 13.2 per
cent up on the year before

;

this year it was up by 15-5 per
cent.

Mrs Thatcher said that the
index of industrial production
at last year's conference wus
1G4: - tais year the official
figures showed production down

ben? w1m> vote" Conservative to

assert “their' influence more
strong!?.

.
The aim, she indicated, was

not to try to convert unions to

Conservatism but to take them
out of party - politics and return

to thear original purpose of
fending for the interests of their

members, negotiating freely

wrtii whatever party happens in

be in power. ;

She said that a third of till

union members voted Conser-

vative
_
and that was widely

. recognized by the union leaders.

She took as an example the
Association of Scientific, Tech-
nical and Managerial. Staffs,

where, she said, there were
396*000 members and 249,000
had contracted out of paying
the political levy.

The Amalgamated Union of
Engineerin'? Workers, led- by
Mr Hugh Scanlon, had L200,000
members and almost a quarter
(292,000) bad contracted out.

Mrs Thatcher said that they
should remind people that
workers had made more pro-
gress since the war under Con-
servative governments than
when Labour was in power.
Those, periods under Labour

There was clear evidence that
the Conservatives were winning
the “intellectual argument",
siie said. She gave as examples
the defection from the Labour
of Mr Paul Johnson and Mr
Reg Prentice. But the only true
test of the conversion of ordin-
ary people was at hy-electious
and local government elections.
There,,. too, there was evidence
that' the electors were stringing
towards the Conservatives and
party

.
workers must work to

ensure that that continued. They
should make it a bull point of
their argument that the govern-
ment was “not a socialist gov-
ernment; it was an IMF govern-
ment **:

Befoi-e Mrs Thatcher
addressed the agents the final
arrangements for the confer-
ence debates was announced by
Sir Charles Johnston, chairman
oE the National Union Executive
Committee of the Conservative
Party. He said that the two
motions selected by ballot were
on race relations aod- Rhodesia.
Many Conservatives found

_
it

hard to believe th3t a majority
had voted for the comparatively

Continued on page 5, col 1

Hunt fined after

striking official
James " Hunt, the British driver, -was

fined $2,750 (about £1,500) by the
organizers of the Canadian Grand Prix

—S2.000 for striking a track marshal

^-c .
~ „ < and 5750 for -walking too close to the

tif^r
?ent ' track after his car had been in coalition

Tv*-
' prsces prtmdsd further evi- . .... . „ j

—

vest rise in

ory prices

4| years

with that of his team colleague, -Jochen

Moss, during the race - Page >3

Teacher control
Mrs Williams. Secretary of State for

Education and Science, has announced
that the Government will legislate to.

give teachers greater representation ou
school governing bodies. She bos olso

invited comments from local authori-

ties and teachers oh recommendations

about school' governing bodies -

•

- ’• Page 2

' y.
.

}’ trade union .
leaders that Hitachi lowers sights

Jhere had been a drarnacc undertakings to the Govefn-
Ant xn the fiuanaal position

meiW. w tlle operation of a planned

telc-ritioo set factory in the North-East

fjfl. short of earlier expectations.

Orimoally Hitachi talked of usvqp 01

British components rising to 70 per

cent after three years, but no specific

undertaking was given la-,e jy

a 1
*
1 / ,v-

; ences provuzea nirmev evi-

slowctown in the rate of

The increase in prices

...r.-iv' ...-iViJJ manufacturers on goods
ie factory gate was the lowest

A.
..

“ .'V iriS a half years. The improve-
’.

<
- - r

continue as maoufacturers

’

benefited from' the recent
y-Df the pound and; continuing

- • *V \ Of.- ccreinodity prices. Mean-
r.-i price of grid, rose 53 to the

=“' two years Page 19

cellor’s warning

. .intry, this had not been re-

. comparable improvement
performance. He precficted-

^ ^/crease in retail prices would,

e figures .
Page 19

•ia’s choice
appointed Aliss Lombe Tfali*!?] flOOUS CilBOS

slfe^bS^be^ZaSbS Reconstruction -work

ia

is SBSMfi;
‘Faction’ menace

Wildenstein sale

of furniture
A collection of furniture owned by the
Wildenstein family of art dealers is

to be sold by Sotheby’s in Monte Carlo
in December. Sothebv's estimates that
the collection is the finest to be offered
for auction for almost a century. It

includes two exceptional pieces of the
Louis XV period • Page 17

IJnesco accuses US
Mr Amadou Mahtar.M’Row of Senegal,
Director-General' of Unesco, launched
a barely-veiled attack on the United
States at the Helsinki Agreement re-

view conference in Belgrade. The main
Soviet delegate devoted most of his
speech to disarmament Page 8

Indian train crash
At least 61 people have been killed

and another 150 injured in a train crash

in northern India. A passenger train hit

a stationary goods train near Allahabad.
Officials said- it was one of the most
serious accidents in the country's rail-

wav history ,

- ••' ' Page S

lCf£ Bomb case security
Inteurive 'security was in force for the
ooeiring M the Central Criminal Court
of appeals by three Irishmen and a
London girl against their ctforictiaus in

1975 of murder bombings at public
houses in Guildford and Woolwich. All

four have been given Kfe. sentences

Approach to EEC : An approach may-
be made to the EEC to help Corby iritfa

job opportunities outside the steel in-

dustry 2

National Front: Mr James Anderton,
Chief Constable of Greater Manchester,
.has apologized for keeping people in
.the dark about Saturday’s National
Front march • 4

Melbourne : Arbitration talks to end
power strike in Victoria collapse 6

Rhodesia : Lord Carver had a brief
meeting at -Heaihrow airport with
General Prem CLand, the United
Nations' special envoy 7

student days,
barrister Page 7

n fibres blow
.. .j;--:

••• l

\ es, wfcicb were developed in

.'-i -f« :
’’

'-es^ ty, have been’ exploited
,=

. rrtc
-*P^jnch Aat a British company Moscow police arrested ajt ajk

^ %' \\Jf)rced to end manufacturing Podrabmek, ? promment jewah

1 Carbon,fibres' offer, weight; denL and confined about 40 otiier Jews-

“seven -limes the rigidity of m their, flaw. It is tbonj£t
?M°!£

still urriated after landslips blocked

roads: The River Po was stiU rising

Page 6

Round-up in Moscow
Moscow police arrested Mr Alexander----- - ’

- dissi-

The blending of fact and fiction, in a
new wave of television dramas is prov-

ing profitable to the broadcasting
companies in the United States. Some
commentators are worried that the
Central Intelligence Agency appears' us

the villain in many of them Page 8

Leader pa$e, IS
Letters : On productivity, from Air Graham
Clever]ey, and others ; and os reforming
the House of Lords, frian Mr Ian Riley,
and others - - - -

Leading articles : Mr Brterinski ; Con-
corde ; The. Nobel peace prizes
Features, pages 13 and 14
Bernard Levin looks at the Hog Prentice
affair ; Keith Kyle os the trilatorists
Arts, page 12
Paul Orery on the Gustave Courbet exhibi-
tion at the Grand Palais. Purls : Barry
Fantoni ou Ccrl Richards '; Barry Milling-
ton on the RPQ txnd^r rtLaati ; redtal
notices by Max Harrison, aud Tiiumas

.
Walker
Obituary, page 17-

Professor L. A. Willoughby ; Mr H. E.
Blrkbcch
Sport, pages 10 and 12
Racing : Michael Phillips previews New-
market yearling «tfes ; St CIodiI prospects

;

Football : Keagau out of En.-tiand team

;

Rioch hopes to play for Scotland
. Biusoesa News, pages 28-23
Stock markets: Hit by a weak gilt-cd^ed
market and renewed inflation fears, the
FT index droriped' S.l yesterday to 509J
Financial Editor : Glaxo’* scone for
.growth.; Hanson Trust/Llndustries main-
tainftlg the rarninjs balance ; Companies
House^out or the-wood ?
Basinets features,:, ilclwti Westlake
rerievrs .impact of commodity price
changes; Clifford Webb on the possible
drive by another Japanese company into

the British car market
Business Diary: Who trill fly in Spaceiab ?

30 held in

Spanish
anti-terror

swoops
Madrid, Oct 30.—Police said

today they bad arrested 30
right-wing and left-wing guer-
rillas La an attempt to bait
extremist violence in Spain.
Alleged members of the ultra-

rigbt-ivipg group called the
Apostolic Anti-Comniinuit Alli-
ance who had threatened to kill
Senor Adolfo Suarez, the Prime
Minister, far dismantling the
Franco dictatorship, were
picked up for rbe first time.
Hie Triple A claimed respon-

sibility for a bomb attack last
month on the Barcelona office
of the Liberal magazine El
Papus which killed one man
and injured 10 others.

The raids came as Senor
§uirez and opposition leaders
negotiated a pact to work to-

gether to solve urgent economic
and podiideal problem.
A number of suspects were

also detailed in connexion with
the weekend assassination of
Senor Augnsto Unceta Barrene-

chea, president of the provincial
delegation of the Basque pro-
vince of Vizcaya, and two body-
guards.
Twelve of the 30 guerrillas

arrested were said to be mem-

Human error blamed
for oil rig blowout

bers the Triple A, and 18 of
the extreme left-wing Grapo
(October First ahti-Fasdst Re-
sistance Groups) responsible for
kidnappings, bombings and
bank robberies over the past
year-

Police said that among the
Grapo detainees were members
of the organization's executive
committee caught in a flat in
the resort of Benidorm.

Police said they stumbled on
tiie trail of the Triple A
after they found two men who
tried to sell an exclusive story
to a Barcelona newspaper on a
purported plot to’ asmessmate
Senor Josep Tarredellas, aged
78, die President of the Catalan
exile government. The type-
vrritev used was said to be the
same as one used for a com-
muniqud which claimed respon-
sibility for the El Papus bomb-
ing.

Police said among those
detained was a man who 'trans-
ported the explosives used
against El Papus.
Senor Suarez and opposition

leaders last night announced
agreement: on economic, mea-
sures. These include price con-
trols tn reduce inflation and a
20 per cent ceiling on wage
increases.
The Government and opposi-

tion plan further talks on
Thursday to discuss political
problems.—Reuter. •

Tension in forces, page 6

Oslo, Oct 10-—'Human error
was largely to blame for tbe
oil rig blowout that pumped
thousands of tons of oil and
natural gas into the North Sea
last April, an official commis-
sion of inquiry said here today.

It said the mishap oil April
22 could have been avoided but
oilmen on the Bravo rig in
Norway's Ekofisk field failed
to heed warning signs while
overhauling the well that went
wild. •

The report referred to
inadequate organizational and
administrative systems, and
criticized" nearly all those in
charge 011 the rig, saying they
had long practical experience
but weak theoretical training.

The commission said -that

the eight-day blowout, which
tiireateoed an environmental
disaster along the West Euro-
pean coast, spilled out 22,500
tons of oil and 60 million cu ft

of natural gas.

Tbe oil slick had spread over
150 square miles of the North
Sea before the rogue well was
capped
The commission also criti-

cized Phillips Petroleum, the
American operators of the plat-
form rig, and the Norwegian
petroleum directorate. It said
tfae_ blowout was the result of a
series of direct and indirect
circumstances but the immedi-
ate cause was that a mechanical
safety device 110ft below the
seabed bad. not been properly
locked into place.

The commission said that

the overhaul, or “workover”,
involved pulling about 10.000
ft of production tubing from
the well.

“Two warnings of abnormal
conditions were received but
appropriate actions were not
taken”, the report said.w Each of these warnings
should have resulted in the
immediate ceasing of tbe work
aud closing of the well”, the
report said. •

. .

It added that the petroleum
directorate had approved a pro-
gramme for the “workover”,
hut neither the directorate nor
Phillips„had all the documents
and drawings needed by the
men actually on the rig. Tbe
result was that oilmen on Bravo,
uncertain what to do in the
emergency, changed the
r.nproved programme for killing
the well without informing the
directorate.

There were faults in the docu-
mentation of the installations
and iu the identification or
equipment and how it should be
U5cd, the report said. There
were also weaknesses iu the
approved programme for the
“workover”, improper plan-
ning, misjudgments, weak
leadership end control and
unreasonably long hours, with
some men working - up to 30
horn's at a rime.—Reuter.
Britain acts : The British Gov-
ernment- has set up a team of

too officials as an emergency
*J

fire brigade” to coordinate
action in the - event of an
Ekofisk-type accident in the
British sector of the North Sea

Whowem the first

tobottle the
spirit of Scotland?
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Big tremor hits

Pacific islands
Golden, Colorado. Oct 10.—

An earthquake registeriiig 7.4
ou tbe Richter scale occurred
toefcy in the area of the Tonga
and Kermadsc islands north-
cast of Njw Zealand, tbe United
States Geological Stirrer said.

There were no irametnate
reports of casualties or damage,
although the earthquake was of
sufficient magnitude tv cause
tidal waves, survey officials

said here.—Reuter.

Robbers break

out of prison
Two prisoners -serviHg -semen-

j

ces for armed bank robberies
broke out of Chelmsford prison.
Esses, yesterday by sawing
through the bars of ‘a store-’}

room irindow and escaping over
a first-floor flat roof.

They were William Holland,
a^ed 2S, who Tvi-as. serving: a -|

rane-year sentence, ami Leslie
1

Joyce, aged 26, who was serving

Hyears.- ... For thosewitha tastefor die original
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amspromises
more teachers will

|

Visitors are

I
banned in

i Councils urged to push <

:

'iAi-rVf-’fe.i L iS-

be school governors
bomb case

By Diana Geddes
The Government is to seek

an early opportunity to intro-
duce legislation giving teachers
greater representation on school
governing bodies, Mrs Williams,
Secretary of State for Education
and Science, has announced.
The legislation would not

include specific provisions for
nevr powers for the reconsti-
tuted bodies, although it would
empower the Secretaries of
Stare for Wales and for Educa-
tion and Science to * provide by
regulation for their powers and
responsibilities to the extent
that this may seem desirable
after further consultation n

.

The Department oE Education
and Science has told all local
education authorities in England
and Wales, teachers’ organiza-
tions and other interested bodiestions and other interested bodies
that the Secretaries of State
welcomed the recognition in the
recent report of the Taylor com-
mittee of the need for greater
involvement by parents and staff
in the running -of schools, ft

has also welcomed the com-
mittee’s affirmation of the
importance of governing bodies,
asking for comments on certain
proposals in the report.

Tn delaying a firm decision
on the future role and powers
of governing bodies Mrs Wil-
liams has evidently

_
been

anxisns not to antagonize the
teachers9 organizations further,
since delicate negotiations have
already begun an the Govern-
ment’s .own proposed interven-
tion into simitar sancrosanct
areas of the teaching profession.

The department's letter to
authorities and. teachers*
organizations emphasizes, the
need for consultation before
any step is taken, even -on the
future composition and method
of appointment to governing
bodies. Comments are invited
specifically on the “.four equal
shares" formula, recommended
by Taylor, and on the desir-

ability of allowing pupUs under
the age of 18 to serve as
governors.
The department also seeks

comments on the Taylor com-
mittee’s recommendations about
arrangements for the suspsn-

,

sion and expulsion of pupils,
and about the implementation
of the committee’s proposals in
voluntary (that is, mainly
Church of England and Roman
Catholic) schools.

appeals

New cars must display

fuel consumption labels
By Our Motoring Correspondent
Mews cars displayed for sale

after April 1 next must carry

a label giving officially

approved fuel consumption
figures, under an order laid

before Parliament yesterday by
'Jr Benn, Sccrecary of State
i-'ijargy. The figures must also

he quoted in brochures and
nu» easements where reference
is made to fuel consumption.

The order, designed to pro-

mote energy conservation, will

apply to cars, British and
foreign, manufactured on and
after January X. Failure- to give
the information could lead to
a fine of up to 5400.
Each car will undergo a two-

part test, one to simulate urban
driving and the other tu

measure consumption at a con-
stant speed of 56 mph.

Intensive security - was in
force for foe opening at the
Central

.
Criminal Court yester-

day of appeals by three' Irish-
men and a London girl against
their convictions two years ago
of bombings at public houses
at Guildford, Surrey, and
Woolwich, London. AU were

!

given life sentences.
The unprecedented move by

j

the Court of Appeal from the

|

Law Courts to Court 2 at the
! Central Criminal Court was
made for security reasons.
When the hearing opened

before Lord Justice Roskifl,
Lord Justice Lawton and Mr
Justice Borebam. Sir Michael
Havers, QC, for the Crown,
applied for a ban ou all
visitors to the four people in

die dock and to four men
expected to give fresh evidence
on their behalf.
The court agreed that

Patrick Armstrong, Carole
Margaret Richardson, Paul
Michael Hill and Gerard
Patrick Cordon should not
receive visitors, except their
lawyers, throughout the hear-
ing, which is expected to last
two weeks.
The baa will also apply ro

the proposed nw witnesses,
four mea each given multiple
life sentences at the Central
Criminal Court earlier this
rear for IRA murder bomb-
ings. the killing of Mr Ross
McWhirter, the author, aDd
the holding as hostages of Mr
John and Mrs Sheila Matthews
at their flat in EaJcombu
Street, Westminster.
Mr John Leonard, QC, for

Mr Armstrong, said he -wanted
to all new* evidence from four
Provisional IRA men ulrecdv
convicted of other outrages in
London, including the Bid-
combe Street siege. Ke read
extracts taken from statements

land development

Armed policemen wearing protective clothing in Old Bailey yesterday.

made by them before the',

triall

One of them, Edward ButUr.
admitted being at the Wooj-
ivicb bombing on November 7.

•1974, counsel said. When ques-
tioned in December, 1975 by
Superintendent James Neville,

of the bomb squad, Mr Butler
us asked when he first started
bombing and shooting. He re-

plied : “At Woolwich ; -ome-
tiling that you have already
put someone away for.” When
asked if either Mr Armstrong
or Mr .Kill was on the raid, be
replied that they were not.

Mr Leonard said that :n

statements made in Buxton
prison last November Martin
Joseph O'Connell, Mr Butler
and Harry Duggan, of the 3al-
combe Street four, absolved
Mr Armstrong and his three
fellow defendants .of cotnptrity

'

in the public house bombings.
They would day that 'be

fourth mrn, Brendan Dowd
/also serving a life sentence
fur terrorist activities) and a
girl, not Miss Richardson, left

the bomb at the Horse and
Groom, and that Mr O’Co mail,

another man and a girl depos-

'

ited the bomb- at the Seven
Stars.

All four new .
witnesses

admitted involvement in the
Woolwich explosion, Mr
Leonard said. On die basis of
that new evidence all four
appellants alleged that cb-ir
convictions were unsafe and
unsatisfactory.

'Sir Michael Havers said die

Crown did not oppose, the cal-

ing of the new witnesses, and
Lord Justice Rosldll said- the

court would hear the evidence. -

The bearing continues today.

By John Young
Planning Reporter
Local authorities ~ should

emulate foe new town corpora-

tions in playing a more ptwitiTe

parr in land development, Mr
Hreesou, Minister for Housing
and Construction, told me yes-

terday.

Authorities had traditionally

seen rhemsehes as “bolding
the ring” as arbiters of land-

use policies, he said. Ha was
verv keen foot they should
take on a more entrepreneurial

role.
By chance the interview coin-

cided with the publication by
his department of a booklet on
the subject of collaboration be-

tween cotmcils and private

developers to build booses for

sale. The booklet observes
that inner cities are among die

most important locations for

such arrangements, in order

“to diversify housing tenures,

bait the exodus of young people-

and bring back skilled wor-

kers
Asked if he would encourage

councils to dispose of land to

private develooers, oe cettaui

terms, which they were mwole
to nse themselves in the near

future, Mr Freeson saidl he was
all in favour of building for

sale, provided It was- not -dooe

at tiie expense of other needs

and was part of a balaoced

programme. •

Too often political obsessions

interfered with a proper assess-

ment of bousing needs, he said.

He thought die significance of

councils bunding for sale had
probably been - exaggerated,

while alternative forms
_
of

tenure, such as co-operatives

and co-ownership schemes,

which at- present might seem
peripheral, would assume m-
creoting importance, particu-

larly in inner cities.

Diefending the Government’s

housing record, be said mac
recent crsticssms by Shelter

were factually incorrect as

regards rehabilitation. Iu the
case of new building, the 17
per cent cue iu capital expen-
diture this- year should be seen
in the aiomt of a 40 per ccnr r .

<

increase in the previous mo •
,

'

years. .W .

As for complaints- that Loci- ts--

doo received an unfairly large

share of bowsing funds, it had ££ J
to be remembered that London t

had a much larger share of :

—

xubixaodurd houwng titan other ct»p '*

cities. Also. - some authorities, w*
including several London warn*
boroughs -were much more lT“***f
active than: others in

.
sub-

mating housing, plans.

Qwnffl housing mveoanent
ffigjSE;

was far too low. because of

cuts in public spending,
IdeaHy he wodLA bare Hkcd SW
to maintain tine 1974-75 level

^

and over several y^ars to biw
encouraged a gradual change ’ .'kM
frwt new building ro ^gfl

rehabilitation and improve- -

thwiI-

Mr Freeson saw a warning'
that most councils wetc “ over-

bidding” for funds in sub-.L^a
milting their new bousitig'Mc^jK

iavutunent -jMvgrammes for fiHj

1978-79. i-ioM
the nmusser’s CBpfanation ot^n

why London received so largenubCaJ
an allocation of foods tw
strongly disputed by a leading
housing expert:.

• 9
To take one example. Lwer-fe:,Uj-«

pool had a poptdation m
545,000, compared with 192,OCtf™
in Camden ; 7,798 unfi^rj- in H
dwellings compared with 392 W*£
sod 40,662 dwellings lacking r JgT
lease one basic amenity, »
agafost 6,828.

.
j£gM

Yet in the present fhianoa flj

year, Liverpool bad betx «5. m
allocated £8Sib for new bu*W
‘mg, and Camden £27.4m. Fa
rehabilitation and

_
btho K

,
expenditure under Section iu no«,B
of the Housing Act, 197'

Liverpool’s share was £8.4m

compared with Camden’
£13-5m.

. 'SR

Corby may ask EEC for aid in diversifying employment House level
From Arthur Osman
Corby

N'ordtumpiutishiYe Count

y

Cu until is expected later this

veek to agree to approach the

EEC for help to Corby over

a I terns!vc job opportunities

c inside the steel industry and
tu improve conunuuicadous
with the rest of the country.

Nearly three quarters of all

Corby's jobs are held by men.
most of them in the 'British

Steel Corporation plant, which
rovers two square miles and
dominates the town in every
way.

Corby's serious economic
and social imbalances have
recently become more evident

with British Steel's announce-
ment that it is to rationalize

die number of jobs at the
plant, which is the centre of
the corporation's tubes divi-
sion. It has failed to make a
profit in the past three years
because of- the recession.
Up to L200 may lose their

jobs through early retirement,
voluntary redundancy and nat-
ural wastage, thereby reducing
the total labour force to about
10.000.

More serious is the virtual

elimination of opportunities for
the young in the town, particu-

larly school-leavers.
Corby now has tap priority

in the country for the provision
of jobs, and a report to be
presented ro the county coun-

cil ou Thursday says: “ The
need to offset the dominance
of the British Steel Goipora-
tion has been recognized- for
some lime.”
Mr J. Greemveil, the chief

executive, and Mr Darid Wood-
hall. county planning 'officer,

have said iu a joint report:
“ The predominance of rbe
BSC has resulted in a situation
where the proportion of ser-
vice jobs is low at only 25 per
cent of total jobs, compared
wirli the county average of
about 44 per cent, and where
employment is male dominated
with about 70 per cent of all

jobs for men.”
The report says the recent

national economic recession
has seen the closure of many

firms that had been attracted
tn the town by Corbv Develop-
ment Corporation.
Since 1950, when Corby was

designated a new town, its pop-
ulation bus grown from about
17,00ft to mors than 50,000.

Twenty-five years ago nearly
11,000 of the 14,500 jobs in the
rowu were id steel. Two years
ago nearly half of about 27,000
jobs were still in steel.

The joint report said the
substantial development of die
steel industry had not been
matched by growth in other
mauufacturing industries, uor
had there been appropriate de-

velapraem of load service in-

dustries. Provision of housing
by the private sector had also

been very limited.

pay talks for

Meet Street

Minister urges hauliers to

resist drivers’ pay claim

In brief

Fox and Goose

By Our Labour Reporter
The Newspaper Publishers

Association, representing foe
managements of all foe main
national newspapers except the
Daily Mirror, agreed yesterday

to a demand by foe National
Union of Journalists that bar-
gaining should be at individual

house leveL Talks will prob-

ablv becin in some offices later

Lawyers criticize

nuclear site's

armed policemen
From a Special Correspondent

Whitehaven

Ifyou smdl gas, rememberthe simple safetyxulcs:-

*Don'tsmoke orusenaked flames.
*Don't operate electrical switdies-011 or off.

Do opendoors andwindows.
*Then checkthatyou haven't left the gas on and unlit

-

or thatapilotlighthasnotgone out.

Ifyou suspecta gas leak,tom offthesupply at the
meter-andreportthe leak.Do this at once.

Thenumber'sinthe telephone directory under Gas-
andwe're on cal!24 hours a day.

We'llcomequicklyand dealwith the problem. And ifyou
smellgas atworkorinthe street, please report it at once.

Don'tleave itto someone else:

WE’REHERETOHELPYOB-24HOURSAPAY

Ask at your load gas showroom for ourfree
booklet 'Help Yourself'To Gas Safety*which
describes thefall range ofservices ivaprovide.

BRITISH
GAS

Justice, the Briti>b section

of the international Commis-
sion of Jurists, bus criticized

ihe Formatiuu of an armed
police force to protect foe
Windscale atomic plant against

terrorist attack.

The guards, whose numbers
are kept secret, form pjrt of

foe United Kingdom Atomic
Energy Authority’s special con-

stabulary. who were licensed

last year to carry automatic
weapons.
At the Windscale inquiry

yesterday, the distinguished

association likened rhe force lo

a private army.
Mr Paul Siegharu a barris-

ter. -who presented foe case for

Justice, said: “The Aimed
Forces are ultimately’ answer-
able to Parliament through foe
Secretary of State for Defence.
Police forces, who_ are general-

ly noL armed with firearms,

cc-rtain ly nor automatic ones,-,

.ire answerable fo elected

police authorities. By contrast

•he chief constable of the

AEA's special constabulary is

answerable only to rbat auth-

ority, which is an appointed

and’ not elected body.
“ We view with some con-

cern foe creation of a consti-
!

cutioaaliy unique armed force

of this kind, however desirable

its existence and equipment
may be in foe interests

_
of

security. Us structure conflicts

ii'trJi all our traditions of civil-
,

— ian and politically accountable I

polidog.”

ably begin in some offices later

this week.
Hitherto the NPA has sought

to negotiate centrally on behalf
of its members.

j

The atmosphere for the talks I

has been set by the NUJ execu- 1

live which has decided merely j

to “note” the 12-monthJvuktR
Fleet Street journalists- were
due to settle in July - under
phase two, which would have:

provided a maximum increase
of £4 a weak, but decided to

postpone their claims. Those
so far prepared greatly exceed
die phase two limit. Staff at
The Daily Telegraph tfant 44
per cent, the Daily Mirror
journalists shout 40 per cent.

The NPA has repeatedly said
that it will not break phase
two. A statement yesterday said
rbat all members considered
themselves bound l? the phase
two 'policy as agreed by the
Government and foe TUC. It

was hoped that the NUJ's indi-

cation that the terms of phase
nvo had heen “noted’* meant
that they would be accepted
when negotiations took place.
A joint claim by printing

unions will be formulated soon.
It is likely greatly to exceed
the post-phase mo 10 per cent
limit.

By Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter

Mr Rodgers, Secretary of

State for- Transport, is potting

pressure on the Road Haulage
Association to resist foe pay
aspirations of 150,000 heavy
goods vehicle drivers.

A delegation headed by Mr
George Newman, the associa-

tion’s director general, has been
asked to meet Mr Rodgers on
Friday for foe second time iu

a week.

Nearly 1,000 Coventry drivers

per emit guidelines, and indus-

trial action in the public sector

is a clear danger.

Hie West Midlands driven
traditionally set foe pattern for

pay settlements throughout the
industry. The Coventry claim,

which is £80 for a 40-hous-weck

and an increase in the over-

night subsistence allowance to

£S, was presented tn individual

companies by shop stewards

Mr John Joynson. the union's

Coventry area nffirfak said

yesterday that drivers had to

work 60 hours a week to get a

decent wage. The claim
represented 30 per cem on total

average earnings. I

yesterday, submitted a claim for
£30 a week more. Basic fofos

are £40 for 40 hours, plus the
supplements given under phases
one and -two of the -incomes
policy. The claim comes after a

15 per cent settlement for

10,000 West Midlands drivers.

There have been lower-level
discussions with hauliers’

representatives at the Depart-
ment of Transport, bttt the
Government can apply few
sanctions to the industry.

Drivers employed hy the
government-owned National
Freight' Corporation can, how-
ever, expect a wall of resistance

in any claim exceeding foe 10

.

may get its beer
The National Association

licensed House Managers so

yesterday foav it was den
mined to put its own supply

beer into foe Fox and Goc
public house in Kratinaha,
which has not been supplied i

draymen for 26 months.

Fewer road casualties
There wwe 29,000 rafd.

casualties in Britftfu In Julyf^
decrease of 3 per cent comped*'’**
with July 1976, according

j
provisionid figures issued

|

*

. .The Road Hanlqge .
Associa-

tion, however; interprets the

claim as *100'per cent on foe f

£40 basic. •

About 4D00 TGWU members
j

at Courtaulds British Celenese
(

Chemicals and Textiles plant
j

near Derby have decided i

against a strike threat next I

Monday in support of a £15-a-

week claim, despite a^ ballot

which supported industrial

action if necessary. The workers
were doe to have settled under
phase tv» on June 18.

provisumid figures issued
]

foe Department of Tnonpi^^j
yesterday.

Train dispute ends £&»
Eastern Region train dric*

'
~

screed yesterday to end acf
over a new managetuent st

tore which hes disrupted j.a(7
vices to and from Livtrjj

Street and Feodum* Stai^ ^
stations, London, so font tf rJnJI
may begin. n?n*J

196th birthday
Miss Ere Fairfax, a dej\«iM*|

daat of General Fairfax,
|

foojghr under Cromwell mLn no*l

civil war, was yesterdarfTnc'ij

Demarcation ‘penalizes’ young children ^

Diseased elms

By Our Social Services

Correspondent

Better provision for the three

million children aged -under
five is beiiis hampered by lack

of cooperation at all levels, a
working party of the two main
load authority- - oeganizations

said yesterday;. -^Ftefessronal

s

adhere too strictly^ itfieir rigid

demarcation lines, while there
is lftfle sign of real cooperation
between foe two main govern-
ment departments involved, it

says.
- ......

The working party, set up
. jointly by foe Association of

to plan provision for the ud
fives. i

non govern- Pleas £or more cooper*.w.5.
involved, k have not succeeded in nl

. jointly by foe .

County Councils

areas, the
Its report;
to “foe ft

and foe Asso- ments of education and sdc
aatiaa of MetrtooKtan Aufoori- and heaJfo and sociai seoTER.

j
ties, WMits legislatrve cnez^es
to euaMe local comqfotees with
executive powers tt> be set up

hitherto to work together fe°
n

interests of young nOdrenm*
a main obstacle to

The first case of Dutch elm.
disease in Alderney was - con-
firmed yesterday, foe only
Channel Island hitherto, not
affected by foe disease.

tow. fm*.
«nv. two
IcepUans.

Weather forecast and recordings

-t utuiv.
j

p®*.; oa i

I Ppviri
accnrtu-; I

Plea for more police
Northamptonshire County

Counril is to urge the Govern-
ment to recruit more policemen.
The county constabulary is 35
below strength, and crime in foe
courier, has risen by a 'fifth.

Long-distance disiting
Telephone calls to seven more

countries, including Argentina
and Venezuela, making a rota]

of 67, can now be dialed direct
from foe United Kingdom,

What will the Tories do?

: t t x-
*-«

yS-V-i:#'

William Deedes, the editor of tile Daily
Telegraph, asks the question in this
October issue of the Political Quarterly.
A senior but anonymous Conservative
Backbencher asks the same question
and reaches an anxious conclusion.

.

Both articles discuss the very real
limits of manoeuvre which any new
government will face.

Colin and Dick Martin produce the full

figures of “ Decline of Labour Party
Membership ”, the survey originally
commissioned for BBC’s Panorama.
Antiiony Arblaster considers the repu-
tation of the late Anthony Crosland as
the. great social democratic theorist,
but considers that events have upset
nearly all his assumptions, both for
theory and policy.

Donald Watt considers how far Carter's
foreign policy represents **a return to

. -Americanism

Mr Packer ‘mad not to

accept a compromise’

Publication date : October 1, 1977
Annual subscription rate : £8

Sialic copy price (including postage] : £2

J. D. Stewart considers how devolution
could be obtained solely bv reform of
local government.

As usual the issue includes the two
features “ Westminster Scene ” by John
Beavan and “ Commentary " on the
Diplomatic Service and on the Educa-
tion Green Paper.

By Joliu Hennessy
Sports Editor
Mr Raymond Steely, treasurer

of the Australian Cricket Board
of Control (ACB>, occupied foe
witness box for the whole of the
eleventh day of the Packer
cricket case before Mr justice
Slade in the High Court yester-

day. He was still being cross-

examined when the hearing was
adjourned until today.

Mr Steele said he thought,
with hindsight, that Mr Kerry
Packer, the promoter of the
forthcoming series in Australia,
had been mad not to have
accepted rhe terms of a com-
promise put before him by foe
Internal -mal Cricket Confer-
ence (ICC) at a meeting at
Lord's on June 23 : equally, the
ICC had been mad to offer
them. It would have meant
propping him up for two or
three years. If they had agreed
to turnoiomiae ail they would
ha-'e achieved would have been

For further details write to :

The I’aliiical Quarterly, Ehn House, 10-16 Elm Street, London. W.C.t
Tel. 01-278 2345

that, at the end of two or three
years, “ the pistol would still be
loaded and if for amy reason we
would not then offer Mr Packer
exclusive television rights over
cricket played in Australia, lie

would pull the trigger”. .

He had thought that the ICC-

response had been eminently
reasonable, because foe game
tvas likely to suffer irreparable
damage. He agreed that foe
players were to be treated as
outcasts. Because of foe need to

observe sponsorships foe ACB
had been placed in a “ frightful
dilemma” by foe players plac-

ing themselves in a position
where they could not he con-
sidered for foe Test team. The
players had thought they could
have foe best of both worlds.

The governing bodies should
control the gome ; otherwise
there would be too much gim-
mickry. He had been anxious
lest the game should “ degene-
rate into a farce”.

He believed foat . the Packer,
series would have a very
serious effect on attendances at
official Test matches, because
the public could tit at home
and watch “ foe tirens matches ”

being relayed at foe same time.
He maintained that foe agree-
ment he and others had nego-
tiated orally with foe Australian
Broadcasting Commission had.
been morally, . though not
legally, binding. “ I doubt if

even Mr Packer would have

-•v-W

Today
Son rises : Sun sets :

7.18 ato 6.16 pm
RIoon rises: Moon sets
5-ZSam . 537 pm'

New Moan: Tomorrow,
righting op : 6.46 pm'to 6.49 am.
High water : London Bridge, 1-10
am, 6.7m (ZLSft) ; 138 pm, 6.9m
f22.5ft). Avonmooth, 6-53 am,
lL6m (413ft) ; 7.6 pm, 13.0m
(42.5ft). Dover,' -10.44- am, 6.5m
C21.2Jt) ; U14 pm, 63m (213ft).
HuB, 5.33 • am. 7.1m f ,
6.8 pm, 7.1m (23.4ft). Liverpool.
1034 am, 9.0m (29.4ft) ; 113 pm.

moderate or fresh ; max temp 16*C
(Sl’F). ’

SW England, Whies : Becoming.,
rather cloudy, rain after dark, hfiP
fog patches; wind S, fresh dr-
strongmrznax temp 141CT57*F)

' '

Lake District. Xsle or Man. Sw
Scottandr .Glasgow, -Central High-
lands, Argyll : Becoming mostly
cloddy, rain or dridle, especial^
later, BBT fog patches ; triad S. -

fresh or strong ; max ttinp 13|C
C55°F).
NE EngbiyL Boaters, ' Emn,

burgh, Dundee, . Aberdeen : Bright

1034 am, 9.0m (29.4ft)
93m (30.2ft).

or smuv intervals,' rather cloudy
at times, mosfly dry ; wind S,
moderate or, fresh. ; mar temp 14*C

T&tih, NE; Vt& SdotJaaS,
Orkney, Sttettand ; Mostly cloudy,
rain

, or diizzle at times, hHl too,
a few. bright intervals, wind S,
fresh or strong : Max temp U* or
12*C (53- ot54*F).
.N Ireland : Qoady, rate at tiknes,
hffl fog, clearer hair, vtiad fra£

. or strong ;msa: temp 13fiC- (55*F).
Outlook for tomorrow god

Thursday :- Bain clearing-, followed
sunny ioterrah. witil duntm,

*peria!iy. i*i W-jui<Li^;.temp near
- normal.

A deep dwresion will move N
to W of British Isles, with . a
trough of low pressure moving
sfinriy into W districts.
Forecasts for 6 ata to midniriit

:

London, SE England : Dry,
sunny Periods ; wind moggy Sr

UghL increasing to fresh; max
temp 17*C (63-F).

. Central S. central N. NW Bog-
land, Midlands, E England,
Chmmei Islands : Mostly _ dry,
bright or mamr intervals ; wind 5,

EnflMi CbuBBi (E) : vy !

moderate or fresh, hioea^Me 23>
stnmg ; sea moderate. ._j
rough.

St. Geocgef’s Channel, Irtsi
-Wind S, strong, Rxaly na)— - -
rough or very rough. jfevjj

Yesterday
London : Team i mat- 7
7 pm, 17*C (63*F) ; ntiniSfl^Pi

to 7 pnL ff.Olin. Stai, %
7 7-1 hr. Bar. antTS

7 pm, 1,0173 .

riting. J. o? having
1,000 m8flia«ap=2933lrt PUr piano:

WEATHER REPORTS VESTERDAY MIDDAY : c. cloud; d, drizzle:
f, fair ; r, rain ; s^sun- y .' *v

tear 'tvs
iSffiSf". I u fiBBTTOloiia S m 75

gone back on an arrangement
Like that ”, he said.

Bnrmuda r> -1

BUirlU l 59
antioT t 14 m
auSSSfe

.
c SJe

-c r .

Tffl-TS

tun

Overseas stIMng price

pur piano
: j;

s •••;<
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1
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Guenwey T 15 55 S
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» aa 77
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Pto Unions may
*
call' fofc

: ;

"km
<£ inquiry

3

* wuch

.
Fran Our Own Correspondent^ parnsiey

A dediton. bv trade imjon-s

f-vpansive.

rucnfy-second flour of Corinth
Tower, a tall council block in
Everton, a mile. and a half

iM itkn _jrf i .

from Liverpool city centre, bo
L iiu&pkal is expected to be (**»» j

our ^frequently and more
\ »-arely meets anybody. ** it was

High living 1 : 'Lost and forgotten
5

- in Corinth Tower

Tenants in a social wilderness
The - view from - Mr Joseph

Mooney's fiat is of the outline
of the Mersey estuary, and far
beypnd, the isle of Anglesey
und faoibiJls of Snowdonia.

s
- . A]** 'NibA WWgbt.

•

'

ll<hug {?& Mr Mason. Secretary of State
HiShi, Northern Ireland, who is

T ft**!** W assured
ting bail rucum leaders that he is pre-

Verall t^ .pared -to call for an indepen.
‘ W • deat public inquiry if nece*

. Wr cur- His decision will depead
P V Pufou %'ou the oincome of taujght's
i?"* w>«ji meeting and on the findings of

years ago. They never returned
with die bells.

.
.

Maintenance poses constant
difficulties. On average, at least

.... .... v—

.

o:ie uf the lifts in Connth Tower
Air -viooney s lifestyle js less breaks down once a week, some-
Dansive Living on the times .all three, nmi-?"" it

impossible for somejtensioners
to leave tiie upper flows!

Smaller repairs remain un-
done. A drainpipe has been
perched precariously on the

two years before I saw n.vnext- ft™
11 «f « **“»**

door neighbour ", he said. ‘Mr
Hour flat for . nearly •* year,

sc-cms to be the’ hei av^tmg a clip to secure it
that you do not see your neigh- mother of two. small
boors, whereas in the street it ^““drea has tied her- lounge
would be impossible to puss wndavr with string because the
them bv/1 catch has been broken for six

ttmln VL vn*4 JtmeeonS ann oa the findings of so!;tai

i orei
“ thM& Barnsley^ Cdnimumr- ifenhh

[
social

!-auru«ed

unrelieved bv
- 16?, ‘ *usitiin : sonaj outings. MTieu h acts
r^Semco. Counoi, which meets

{
dark T am aFrald of being

a

At 52, Mr Monncv. jm unem- months. "The children would
Joyed ship’s fitter, feeds a 031 have to push the window,
>l;tary life unrelieved bv otherwise, and ic would swivel

aura"^
a p^-*t 'iaier diis week.

~V... Qew , The controvercontroversy arose after -a
junior consultant at rhe new

liospitaL Mr Sharad Mabatme,
a low rt«nrt ” hail tiaA

mu:*5*«i. That srops me going
out after tea, especially in win-
ter 'time" He thought one
floor of the 22-storey block
should be devoted to recrea-
tion.

Isolation, aggravated by the
blank and dingy -tone landings,
is a recurring complaint in the

,
. - — .

block. For two days recenrlv.
^*,

'

e utinisto> Tleged that because of short- (.Mr Thomas WiUdnson, aged 67
iy Loiutm ,

8 of Instruments and equip- I who eKo lives alone on cbt

;nt.
*

ao4

„ ^as a last resort”, had written
most

coutL-n
e

!

» a lotnd newspaper with a™ ln 5" foj £ V-wmber of complaiots. fle was
tting nnnl, jbter supported by odier *>ur-

restmeot n
nf* leans and by the principal

/R-79. Pf°Si^nions at the hospital. It was

-round she said. “They are
for ever trying to climb up and
look out, and I dare not let
them on to the verandah.**

Since 1SG9, Liverpool Cor-
poration's ' housing department
has carried out a policy of
" decanting ” families with diil-
dr-n from its 203. toll blocks,
and estimates that only 120 are

left. However, at least

two hours, but ir takes all duv.”
Along the corridor, Mrs jancr

Randles has jammed her lounge
window with pieces of ru 1

; to
stop her three-year-old son from
climbing out. “I get bad with
my nerves being up here ”, she
said. M

I have to keep on top
of that child every moment of
the day for his safety. This
place is a hdl-holc.” Must
parents of young children in
Corinth Tower hare taken tran-
quillizers at sums time.

Disenchanted tenants re-
peatedly referred to feeling
imorisoued in the tall block,
although a minority enjoyed the
quiet and most were satisfied
With the flats themselves, which
have constant hot water and
central heating. With rents
ranging from £1038 for a one-
bedroom flat to £13.45 for three
bedrooms, they arc among tlie

city’s more expensive tall flats

and were usually well cured for
inside by the tenants.

Apart from an apparent
social wilderness and reserva-
tions about design of the tlau,
which have lounee windows at
knee level and buicouies with

Mr Joseph Mooney gazing across Liverpool from the solitude of his flat.

s allocation for operations they had
renglv (T

“
' Wljs ) be borrowed, from Sheffield

iujin-^ bj ^nd Norrihghara hospitals, and
To tak^rT*'

’ 3ras sussed that not only
toj U.VJ 0l?e

e*so« ad deliveries of instruments
l5.000 T’W*®11 delayed but that they had

been ordered.
- ;$ Other complaints aEe-cd that

id 4ncc-»
c
5,0paiM'iPeratii3g.

theawes were not
^Utevvoperiy heared : a baby, it was

j ced, hud to be wTappud in
^etal foil against tiie cold to

.
*° Jhe prtsto. esore its life while under-

jr
33 ’’ khrerpobi^jing an eye operation ; that
Vi>CaIed

|

^dl-ro-ivaH carpeting had been
*3* CaaiKla) to corridors and money
enabtuutioa ^Twarked for

.

landscape par-
xpendinu-e uq^Jt mng ; and that administrative
f the Htni-jJ Nff were unaware of the diJfi-

.iverpaoKs sC? ^ties of the medical srarf.

ampartd r;n,
^Sussesrions by the chtirmin

13.5m. t Barnsley Area Healdi Audi-
sy, Mr Arthur Witisams, tbit
-^’unioiis were likely to take
Uirrrial action-bocause of the
oplaints wetc denied by the'
ores, who camplainad of lack
money to obtain sufficient
Ff and of overwork.

cam-
. r A.

rrvav fTOf ilrLc,neat from *he crea healrh
l*1*1

*: fed lliprority later denied that the
The Marioaal w er'n3 histrumeni j hid

Licensed House 5*° ^orsotten, but admitted
y e-itcr dav that h7- SIX hundred items were
rained to pm its

Teething trovbias,

beer into the ?a
*d > *° be expected in

public house -o k^ri^ieVent,Jab0n °f

diwjnten tor _6 n- Inquiry. Trent RegicTial

C«Wf»r rnadmJ1* Authority said : “ We
r €Y> Lr roati cavort wbar the Easuriej' Area
Toe re \rvre Sitii Authority said in tbeir

cuvjsIdo ij Bnce-ment. If ti»y require our
decree tH i pcf atance we will give it.” That
i itit Julv 19Tb. asinse is believed by some,
pr*jv:«oa!£| vysi. is. to rule out _|iie possi-

*ne Dco^rnncm hi of an impartial inquiry by
vt'tetdav. egional heahh atntority- f

'

ions at tonight’s meeting

I

nut# otu uvir*> iuuiii; un (he
twenty-second floor, lay ill and
unable to move before his
daughter paid a chance visit and
bad him rushed to hospit^.
“ Once you are here you are

lost and forgotten about 1
*, lie

sticl, pointing az the sockets for
old people’s alarm bells that
corporation workers fitted eight

sow left. However, at #^tu». , . . , ,

eight families with young chil- only a mnc-mch gap at the

dveu live in Corinth Tow«, sug- ^5? £?
inverse

getting that the figure is

unrealistic.
“ There is nowhere at all

where the. children can play ",
Mrs Areryll Fairfield, foster
mother of two children, said is
her twenty-first floor flat. “ You
-cannot get your housework done
because you have to keep watch
on the children. It should take

wirh neighbours, it is the
exteriors that cause trouble.

There are no doors at the
entrance to Corinth Tower : they
were broken down and cannot
be replaced because the com-
pany that made springs for
them has gone out of business.

The ground floor exterior,
which has wire zuesb over its

windows, is used unashamedly
by local children as a drawing
board and there is no deterrent
tu vandals.
There are two back staircases

to ike block with similarly un-
restricted access. The cleaner
sometimes finds human excre-
ment on the stairs or young
people sleeping. The drying
rooms on each of the floors
have long since been abandoned
by the tenants and taken over
by junk and dust or, in some
cases, tramps.

Some of the rubbish chute
rooms, also one a floor, smell
foul, and one man has insisted,
for hygiene, on using plastic
bags for refuse and taking them
down in the lift instead of
using the chute. The back stair-

cases are full of graffiti, from
obscene drawings to religious
slogans with faint echoes of
Belfast.
The caretaker rakes runts

with those from two neighbour-
ing blocks to keep vigil on a
late shift, until 10 pm, but he

admits that vandalism cannot be
properly controlled in that way.

Most tenants of Corinth
Tower are satisfied with the
interior of their flats; some are
content with its quiet life. But
in a block where there has been
no natural evolution of commu-
nity life, most people agree with
a tenant on me fourteenth floor
who said ;

“ You could die in
these flats and no one would
know.”

Next: Future of tall blocks.

Inquest told

power cable

warning was
inadequate
A coroner yesterday criti-

cized as inadequate the warn-
ing notice oa an electricity pole
carrying an 11,000-volt power
cable that was struck by tbe
control Hue of a model aircraft,

Idling a boy aged 14.

At the inquest, at Crewe,
into the death of Christopher

Cook, of Adi Grove, Winsfa-rd,
Cheshire. Mr John F. Hibbert,

the Central Cheshire Coroner,
was told that tho cable was only
17ft from tbe ground where it

crossed the sports field used
by the Weaver Vale Model
Aero Club.
The only warning was a

danger notice a foot square, 13ft

up tile pole. After several wit-

nesses hod said they thought
the cable was a telephone wire,
tbe coroner was told that
British Standard specifications
insisted only on a danger notice
measuring 3 inches bv - inches.
Recording a verdict of acci-

dental dentil, be said: “ Eleven-
thousand-vok- cables should be
more clearly labelled ami
people made more aware of tbe
danger.”
Mr Graham Zeiber, Mid-

lands and North Wales Electri-
city Bloord district engineer,
said the power line hud now
been diverted round tbe sports
field. “This faialitv will

obviously urve implications
orer the whole Man-web area.”

In brig
f-i » <. ff and of overwork.

L1 OX ftQfl (rfk
Ir Williams descried cA ttUUMwtaj as « half-truths

High Court backs right of

father to see baby
Fustice BushA man of 20 had the right

to see his child, despite objec-
tions from the mother, aged 18,
Sir George Bilker, President of
dm Family Division of the High
Court. &ud yesterday. Children
needed fathers us well as
moth trs, he added.
“The Jaw* has developed ... . . , .

considerably in the past twenty
' ’

t*° had hts »» oa^ three

years” be said. “Access is the times, because of the mother’s
right of the child, and to
denrive a child of accass to

Sir Georce, Mr J
agreeing, dismissed an appeal
by the young mother against
an order by magistrates ax
Weymouth, Dorset, allowing her
former lover to see their baby-
aged 20 months.

Sir George said the father.

Train dispulealiprfude Ja* general - and

a n*.H
ff^oyess, Natiomd and Local

tine .•.h-'-h

f.^nment Officers 'Associa-
tes 10 '4D

“ ^^uid, probably electridans
Suuct jm ‘"“igineering union represen-
ii.iii -jirts. f-ouiK«a, sj^_ Mj. Mahatme is under-
mjy to have accepted an invi-

. , , to attend. Administration

106th DirttHHi jorgeous’ represetrtatrres

•V - t o Frrii'
1 at the commatnfty health

j ^j '^f GscirJ Id meeting later this week.

fought -aoer Utf”—
civii ‘-^^'aation delay

^Tistrike by ^artificial in-

«Ui biinon -workers- einployed.
11Tig £lUfi^IVEUI-iMariceting Board
lA*-*© die service to farmers at

nil®*', Derbyshire, yesterday.

^ rite is part of a dispute

Vis-* ’*‘'
r

%t£. ?

.- vie ‘

either parent, unless it can be
shown to be in tbe child's inter-
ests, is something the courts
should be extremely slow to
allow.”

opposition, bad been found by
the magistrates to be satraiae
in his desire to see tbe boy and
to do what he- could for

'

him
There was nothing to indicate
that h would, be detrimental to

the boy if his father had access.

to p‘
'

. L-

Villagers say

Arabs are

upsetting district
From Our Correspondent
Gloucester

People at Toddington, Glou-
cesrershirs. have complained
that Arab students at a lan-
guage college there are using
narrow lanes to race their
sports cars; swear at inhabit-
ants; dump their smashed-up
cars; .pnd. walk around drunk
Iat“ at -rnght. • •

Tbe .students at Toddington
Manor, at which the fees are
£5,000 a year, have besn banned
from die local public horwe
after a fight involving a Saudi,
.prince.

Mrs- Elizabeth Eaves, of
Church Lane, Toddington, said
..yesterday: “Some of us are
applying for rate reductions, be-
cause o .fthe nuisance. These
Arabs are terrible drivers and
streak along in fast cars,

ignoring the danger to child-

ren.”
Mr Mohammed .Karvey,

fontufer of the college; paiiT'a.

new regime was in force. ’and'

students were no longer
allowed cars and must get
special passes to leave the
grounds. * •

Education chief

to leave over

spending cuts
From Our Correspondent
Mr Leslie Bowies, chairman

of Bedfordshire Education
Committee, :hus decided to

resign because of cuts in educa-
tion spending.

He said : “I am not going
to be party to redundancies
among the teachers. I am
man- of principle who has
always pledged to contend .cute

in school staffing levels.”
'

'

He became education commit-
tee chairman this summer after

nearly 30 years on the

County Council. He wiH hand
over the chairmanship at the
committee’s next meeting.
His resignation was

announced yesterday after the

council’s Policy and Resources
Committee had approved a cut
of £236m in the education
budget. Teachers feat that may
lead to mass redundancy. There
is also concern lest the savings
should close- nursery schools in
the cotihly -as well' as abolish
crossing wardens. •

j-.'.

£j
snc;i‘‘‘ 31 - ^ ..women and three jmen,

fV 1
? tu wsfc'Sg one who described

ui p^_ as a “ white witch ”,

a ctJ'-i
Vested after a midnigbc

-—" ty around an <^>en fire,

ites at Kirkby, Mersey-

»g| 1 tlOS ’re *** yesterday.

||Uifa J ^ the court a'ere : Hugo
— *"

w«tr a>et^ 35» of Tynedale
Wallsend ; Vanda

.^n, aged 32, of
Terrace, North Jes-

L Philip Join son, aged 29,

of Gorsedale Road, Wallasey;
Thomas Williams, aged 19, of

Rowan Drive, Westvale, Kirkby,
and Maureen McClaren, aged

sedition, said that shortly after
midnight local residents were
disturbed

_
by diaiiting and

hand-clapping from the rear ofhuu muui utu o^u itvm luc x Ctii ui
24, of Tynedale Avenue, Walls- the house where the defendants
end.
•All v^ere bound over for 12

mouths after admitting that on
July 31, in the garden at the
rear of a house in Webster
Drive, Kirkby, they conducted
themselves in a manner
whereby a breach of the peace
was likely to be occasioned.
Mr David Kilner, for the pro-

were -tiring. "Two men and
ttvo women wefe seen dressed
in black robes and there was
a fire burning in .the garden
he said.
“Some form of -ceremonial

was taking place. Residents be-
came somewhat enraged.
Threats -were offered towards
tbe - defendants.”

*Sjh
***’

Iran Air have flights to NewYork every

Vest^of the week.

All by Jumbo. Either our latest plane,

b^]

j
]

*/747-200B; or the 747SR the‘Special

S ormer: All leaving Heathrow at 14.15.

: :
• And arriving at 16.45 at JFK’s speedy

££ rg^fldport
7

terminal.

.
-i
*^c^Fbr details, or to make reservations, see

1
fr travel agent.

li’
! &
rv

jJ}

r*5.

-Cil
-’’

.'Sr :

JRANAIR
The wjiM’s fastest growing airline.

Man killed his

daughter
after wife left
James" Olliver, an engineer,

was devoted to his daughter,
Kimberley, aged four, box he
suffocated ber .trith a -pillow
while trying to care for her
akuK shortly after his seemd
marriage had- broken up, Mr
Swinton Thomas, QC, said at
Bristol Crown Court yesterday.
Mr Olliver, aged 56, of Barton

Hill, Bristol, took an overdose
of tablets and lay down on the
some bed as his daughter. He
was saved- by neighbours.

He admitted the man-
slaughter of has daughter be-
tween May 23 and 26 this year.
His plea of not guilty to murder
on toe grounds of dasnfctished

responsibility was accepted. Mr
Justice Ackxser imposed a
period of two years’ probation,
subject to Mr Quiver’s receiv-

ing treatment at a -psychiatric
hospital.

Mr Thomas said Mr Ollzver

left his family, m Portsmouth
to live with a younger woman,
who later became Kimberlevs
mother. His first wife divorced
him in March last year.

During last year bis wife be-

gan associating with another

man, and Mr Ollivpr said hfe

would commit suicide if sha

left. She did leave him in April

this year, and Mr Olliver went
to bis doctor, who treated bam
for depression.

Mr Olliver later told tbe

police that he bad fek beaten.

He then decided to take bis own
life and to kill the child, writ-

ing letters to friends and rela-

tives, a™l to tiie coroner.

Vital EEC meeting to discuss renegotiating policy on fisheries
By bur Northern Industrial
Correspondent
A meeting of the EEC coun-

cil of Ministers in two weeks
to debate the renegotiation of
tile commtm fishery policy is

regarded as vital by the British
Fishing Federation.
A representative said last

night: “Time is crucial, b»
cause if that date slips by with-
out .agreement we shall almost
certainly enter another year of
frea-for-alL”

Concern is being expressed

by Scottish fishermen, who
recognize that if Britain does
out obtain on exclusive 50-mile
zone the probable loss of fish-

ing will axfect the small coastal
fishing communities for more
severely titan it has affected
the deep-sea ports in the past.
The federation fears that too

much time at die meetings on
October 24 and 25 will be
devoted to the great herring
wrangle.

“This reflects the inability

of.the rest of the EEC to accept

that scientists agree that unless
there is a complete ban on
North Sea herring fishing for a
year, and preferably three
years, the stock will be
destroyed ”, the representative
so>

!

d.
" The Germans, the Danes and

the Dutch in particular will not
agree to a long-term ban. and
want to go for the herring.'’
Reports that Irish fish mer-

chants are negotiating to take
Icelandic cod imports at New
Ross, co Wexford, come as no

surprise to the federation, .down by a quarter on last year,
Ireland has long been used as probably
a back door to the European
market.
Pressure from merchants and

processors for Icelandic cod
landings in the United Kiogdom
is mounting. Britain is out of
Icelandic and Russian waters,
catches are reduced from the
Barents Sea grounds and there
has been a big reduction Ut the
Faeroes area. Britain has a
small quota io the west Atlantic
and North Sea cod catches are

probably caused by overfishing
by other EEC members. Added
to that there is a fall caused by
bod weather.
Although the federation dis-

approves of Icelandic exports
to Britain, no ban may be
imposed except that by fish
porters, who have refused to
handle Icelandic vessels.
So far this vear about lira

of frozen Icelandic fish lias

come through the commercial
pons

- 7
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Britain’s atom bomb
'obscured Iossof

role as great power
5

By a Staff Reporter
-."iwin’s decision to manuf

fv ^ure ao atomic bomb m
(947 rejected ber cruscwd rale

ift wartime atomic research said

licr determmorion to tantiiwe

v< u srear power, bin obscured

*!>«. coitiury’s changed stem,
Mi*s Margaret Gowdug, Profes-

*.r of the History rf Sofeoce

sl Oxford Unwersfey, said last

in a public lecture ar Leeds

IMir-crarty, Mrs Go-wing, the

oifichrl historian of the United
K'.igdftoi Atomic Energy

A. Lihorily, sa*d there was lktie

d’s.'Mt in official dretes from

t!it decision of Me (later Lord)

Aute^’s Labour Adsfoaistratiou

in build a bomb. Pobfic fears

v. are debited in expressibn

iis'ti) 1957, when the Campaign
K- Nuclear DiwErarament whs
f.uuded in response to the

hydrogen bomb.
Professor Gowiog said the

only tnemorandura site bad
ftiimd in the archives foot dis-

puted the fundaraeatvtl strategic

and foreign policy justificafthm

W-r a British bomb in rbe

i/mnet'iate posnrar period was
-witten by the late Lord
Hireken. He wrote to M-r

Attlee in late 1945 decteing
that it would dym-irmfr rarhgg-

than increase the country’s
security, os a dfaproportmuaite
effort would, be required to
produce a stuck of bombs too
saral to be of tofiEfcsry signffi-

cence..

Mr Ernes: Bevitt, the Foreign
Secretary, countered with bis

own manual saying that Pmfes;
sor Blackett “should stick to

bis science **.

Four years later, S5r Henry
Tizard, Chief Scientist at the
Ministry of Defence, wrote a
prophetic minutes questioning

the (foweriHBettt's whale great

power jfostofflphy. Quoted by
Professor Gowing, Sir Henry
said :

* We persist in regard-
ing pursrinres as a great power
capable of everything and only
temporarily teHKSca|>ped by
economic cEHicyflisss. We are
n?t a great power and never
wiU be again. We are a great
nation bur if we cooaritrue ro

betiawe like a great power we
shall soon cease to tee a great
nation. Let us ts&e warning
from thte Cate of the great
powers of die past md ooc
burst ourselves wkb pride (see
Aesop’s fable of the frog.”

Devolution
support

Support Eor Scottish inde-

pendence is declining steadily,

according to a poU published
yesterday. Commissioned by the
Scotland is British Campaign.
the poH shows a decline to

support for Scottish independ-
ence from 28 per cent in
February, to 26 per cent in

June and 25 per cent last

month, the campaign said
yesterday.
The poll, carried out by

Fieldwork Scotland on a
random sample of 1,000 adapts,
also .showed a marked decline
in enthusiasm for devolution,
the campaign said. Wben the
poll was First conducted in

February 55 per cent said they
would vote m favour of -a
devolution BiU in a referen-
dum. By June it was down to
43 per cent, and -the September
figure ms 38 per cent.

Mr Douglas Crawford,
Scottish National Party MP for
Perth and East Perthshire,
said :

“ The Scotland is British
Campaign would do weH to look
at die actual voting results
where these results matter

:

that is, the ballot box.”

5lp variation

in cost

of motor oil
By Our Motoring Correspondent
The selling price of a five

litre Can of motor oil may vary
by 8$ much as 5Ip, depending
vo where it is bought, according
to Retail Audit a survey by the
marker research organization.
A survey of 1,500 outlets

found that accessory shops mtd
tyre and battery specialists gave
the best bargain, with prices
from £2.10 to £2.24. At a Mobil
ftfUing station a can of oil might
cost £2.61.

Among dealers, Ford and
Vauxball garages bad the
cheapest oil, at £2.30i and. some
Japanese outlets, at £2.47; tire

dearest, though . they were
closely followed by Chrysler
and British Leyland. The York-
shire motorist generally -paid
least for Ins oul The highest

ices on average were in Bast

An oil industry representa-
tive commented: “*T1h—“ —»There are no

SI pri

so each outlet is free to fix has
own. Accessory shops, with
their high turnover, can afford
to operate on smaller margins
than garages.”

Cheap air fare contest

looms on Australia route
By Our Air Correspondent

British Airways is to apply
to the Civil Aviation Authority
iu London on -Friday for a re-

turn fore Co Australia of £395.
Ou the same day (fie indepen-

dent Laker Airways will also

of £59, while Brinish Airways
has countered with a stand-by
fore of £64.

British Airways said yester-
day that its proposed fares
would work out at less than
2p a mile to Sydney, Mel-

ask the aviation authority to' bourne^ Perth and Brisbane.
rUow a Skytraan-type service to Bookings wcwdd need to be
Australia for £340 return. made 90 days fin advance.

If both oppMcatimjs are In March, April, M«y and
granted a now commercial November the return fare
battle may be expected from would be £395, a reduction of
January 1 between the two air- £55 on the present cheapest
Jioes, similar to the present fare. In February. June and
one on die London to New York .. July, it would be £475, a reduc-
route. Laker is offering a Sky- tmn of £75, and in the other
train single fore to New York mouths £530.

Working in the nationalized industries, 2 : Middle management

Frustration in the comfortable web of bureaucracy
By Ian Bradley

There is no doubt of the high
degree of dissatisfaction among
nsiddle managers in national-

ized industry. Zt arises not from
the level of pay, which most
agree is comparable with that

in private industry, nor from
the stress of the job, which
they accept is much less than
that experienced by their

counterparts in the private sec-

tor. It derives simply from
frustration that they are un-

able to do their job.

The great coropfafr* of mid-

dle managers in the nationa-

lized industries is that they

are not able to manage. In part,

it is because of the attitudes

of- the workers. A section mana-
ger at time British Steel

Corporation’s Teesside com-
plex has spent the past two
years trying to introduce a

Simple maintenance system for

his cranes. He has been unable

to do so because it involves

a change from shift to day-based

working.
Middle managers ere very

unhappy about the results of meat to the committee, and to

tins methods of winker partiet- • establish worker control rather
potion which are befog intro-

: than worker partropemoa. Gur
ditced in the nationalized nidus- - basic concept of the funaabn of

cries. As one manager in the management te that they have
steel industry put it: “We’ve; a statutory cftHgaforo and dwry

got Heft out of tins great coo-: to manage.”,
sultative procedure, pie trade, /. Oire -of the biggest barriers to

'

unionists ' can leap-frog the effective management is seen
whole management hierarchy to be the face that til conditions

and get direct access co the
t

. of pay and work- fetd down
top. We can’t.” Many niiadJfi.-. mfliioatfffy. There is no scope
managers' are unhappy that they jo^ ^ individual maiager ro.

me jxnv being forced to join
unions and to fight for, their

pay an a way they regard as

woolly tifon.

The frustrations .of ntidtHe

management are well'ffittstrated

by wfat & going ou m the coal

industry at present The
British Association of Colliery

Managers claims tout the
National Unfon of MSSneworiers
is to dominate the
new coUfory ptiscy committees
proposed by the coal board.'

The assariaoun’s general secre-

negatra/re local manning levels

or award bonuses. One steel

manager asks :
“ How cun :t

keep my fads motivated, when
I’m not allowed to do anything
for them, because ft is til die- .change system has come

steel industry before, .and -.after them was allowed to decide
nationalization, one said :

MThe. on”. Young graduates _ working
main shift is that-authority-has with him on -the project 'and
been tokens away from /the employed by private industry,

family and rgftfle to - ah amor- trere worse paid, harder worked
pbous body. The manager used . and very much happier. .

to be a figure to he respected - The same.complaint is made
because he . wasr - a deristou' - by a mathematics graduate who
maker. Now he is just a has

'
just left the- Fast' Office

cypher • after two years of ruonidg - a
The complaint about too computer; model of teZecom-

mach bureaucracy is echoed fay/, mutucations financing. He feels

graduate 'entrants into the the staffing in his di vision could
technical and; managerial levels., profitably have been cut by a
of the .nationalized -industries,, quarter end says he was geuer-
An engineer from Cambridge" ally -underworked
who joined. the Post Office to ’

, He 'was also worried
.
about

work on a new telephone ex- long
-

terin prospects .and the
out

tasted by national asreeroents
and roles. The man who dues
the ntiaiantan til year gets the
same us the bloke who puUs out

aHth$ stops.

Managers also complain about
the bureaucracy and remoteness
of the nationalized industries,

although they concede that

after* year; * utterly frustrated

and bored to tears,".

'

He was. paid £4*500 straight

out of university and would
have been on £6,000 had he
remained a -second, year. He
reckons that is “ gross overpay
for .gross under-use ", He com-

fact that the career profile, was
so fiat. He summed up the
general feeling of middle mana-
gers in . the . nationalized
industries when he said: “Jf
you' want to settle down to a

Mr Steel’s •

warniiig

an Ford pay
h

31

li

conddrtable life with, good pay
trity, thento start with,and security.,

it is fine. -But if you waut to

Mr George'iyler, -says that stay be due as much to

"The tfflfou wants ro transfer size as to public ownership.
dedsfoBMnaating from manage- Comparing the situation iu the

plains that he spent most of his . work hard and go places fast,

time “sitting around a -table then it is not the place zo be".
listening to durty

.

people dis-

cussing, things -Hiat none of Tomwxow : the -boardroom

Tribute to

Britain’s

car pioneer
From a. Staff Reporter
Oxford
The British motor industry

may be in the doldrums but
there was nothing half-hearted
about the celebrations in Oxford

day on the hundredA
of its founder, William

Morris, later Lord Nuffield.
To tbe appropriate strains of
Monty PythonV Flying

Circus 9
, played by the Morris

Motors bond. Sir - Richard
Hobson, chairman of British
Leykmd. Sir Mark Henig, dbafr-
man of the English Tourist
Board, and Mr Roger Good-
enough. director of Barclays
Bank UK, disembarked from
early Morris cars and cut a
birthday cake in the shape and
colours of the first boH-oose
Morris built in 1913. They -then
went on to -watch the Rev
Graham Midgtey.' vice-principal
of St Edmond Hail, unveil an.

engraved glass ' marlchtg foe
entrance to Morris’s
bicycle shop in Oxford
Street.
Yesterday also sow foe official

opening in Oxford of on exhi-

bition to mark foe centenary
of Morris’s birth. It is a joint
venture by British Leyland, foe
Thames mid CbUterns Tourist
Board, Barclays Beak end
Oxfordshire County Council.
Appropriately, it

.
is housed in

a marquee on one of foe many
car parks that surround foe city
centre..

The efoibition tells foe story
of a ^career, dedicated to. self-

help tri a way that would have
daUghted-Samuel Studies. Forced
bv his . father’s illness to

abandon bis early desire to be-
come a surgeon, William Morris
left scbdfa'l at" 15 and set up
with a Capital of £4 ds a bicycle
repairer- in a backroom of his
family’s home fb Oxford. He
was a raring cydist and thought
nothing of cycling to Bmnfog-
ham and back to pick up spare
parts.

Morris gradually moved into
repairing and dealing in motor
Cycles and cars. In 1912, baring
moved his garage business to

foe old military academy at
Cowley outside' the city, he
planned and-btnlt has -first cor,

foe bdIJ-Dose Morris.
Morris was' -• a shrewd and

Sir Richard Dobson, right, being driven to th c Nuffield. exhibition in-a bnQ-nose.Morris.;

determined businessman with
faith in his products. He went
to The London Motor 'Show in

1912 with only a bundle of
drawings and came away with an
order and a cash deposit for
400 Morris Oxford cars.

Despite his position as :one
of the leading industrialists in

Britain, which was confirmed
when his company merged with
the Austin Motor Company in
1952 to become foe British
Motor Corporation, Morris lived
a modest life-

The office in which be
worked until his death in 1963
has been reconstructed for foe
exhibition. It is bare and func-
tional. On the desk are several
bottles - of -.pills, a sign of
Mprris’s hypochondria, as is foe
appendix he preserved in a

glass jar. It was., an .obsession
with illness that was to be the
impetus' behind his support ,for
medical research.
Morris gave away £30m dur-

ing bfa lifetime, of which £10nt
went

,

;
ki shares .to the- Nuffield

Foundation and £1.5m to endor-

ser up.
’On the evidence of the ex-

hibition is seems unlikely that
Morris would have much- time
forwhat has happened to bis
firm. Although be believed in
paying bijfo wages he had little

tells why
march route
was secret
- Mr ; James Andertbn, Chief
Constable of Greater "Man-
chester, apologized yesterday
for -keeping- foe public, ip foe
dork about- rest Satucday’-s
National Front demonstration.
Be wag. reporting to the police,
aufooray on foe security opera-
tion be mounted .to keep rbe
National Front end foe Soriadfct
Workers’ Party apart.
Mr Aitdertun 'told, the com-

mittee; *Z hod to safeguard
foe public but I expressed to
foe people of Stockport and
Manchester any personal, regret
that I had to withhold foe touch
of foe matter and keep them
guessing.
“They voty stfll feel that I

treated them shabbily but I
assure them that I was think-
ing more -about foerr Safety and
weB -being than anything else.

That was myjprimmy considera-
tio^k.

,l

.

’ The-1 -march • had
-demonstrated foe inadequacy
vrf foe PubHc-Order Act -for
handling such situations. - he

in^ ms dical schools.

fe jave land and £900,000 to
found foe Oxford' coHege that
bears his name. He had hoped
Nuffield College would be a
centre for engineering studies,
but foe university felt that that
was Cambridge’s role, and es-

tablished it foe social sciences.
In opening the exhibition Sir

Richard Dobson expressed the
-hope that the day would come
wbee Morris might be-proud of
British . Leyland’s. ..stewardship
of foe business that He first

sympathy for trad_e tmionism.
Nor would he have liked to
keep going on government
money. He had foe self-made
man’s contempt, for aU forms
of state support and protection.
The Thames and Cbilterns

Tourist Board hopes for 25,000'
visitors to foe Nuffield centen-
ary exhibition, which is open;
daily at Thames Street, Oxford,
imtii November. 27. .The exhibi-
tion may then four the country
and eventually ir is hoped . to
find a permanent base for it in
Oxford. - -

.
“ If anyone could recommend

to me a better way of safe-
guarding the public foan exer-
cising this degree :of security I
should like to bear about it”,
he said. He- bad already
supplied a report to the Home
Secretary.' .

.
Be continued ? “From foe

time. Of foe visit to "my office
on October 3 I agreed with foe
National Front not to disdose
to anyone, apart from my six

Chief <rfficars, foe details of
the. route 7 'was prepared to
allow them to use. Secrecy
offered me the only prospect
of avoiding serious public dis-

order.”
‘

7o foe interests of public
safety be teed connived wi* foe
National Front, and he regarded
font as an unwelcome develop-
ment. *1 do not want the public
to feel that a chief constable,
even far die sake of public
order, has to conspire with any
political organization to enable
them to achieve their ends.”
• The committee agreed to send
a letter to Mr Rees calling for
changes xb foe Public Order
Act.

'•'

From Our Correspondent

Edinburgh • •“>'

"Mr David Steel, foe Liberal- *

leader,
, yesterday 'condemned

any move, to Ford cor
workers more than a 10 pec' -V
cetrtincrease unless tt is Jinked - ^
to some productivity agreetneat'.; -_

Speaking In Edmbur^j,- he' ; V.
said the .iiberala -had under-;-

''

taken -to su^wra; foe Gdrerri-*']- •

meat -so long .. as... foe battle
against inflation, was, - beieg :

succterfully fought:

“ We-' have, repeatedly nifide
" :

dear that vre woidd not & pre-
pared to underwrite '. si'- wE^es .:^

exotorion he cimtiiiued.
-' -

this context we take : a vefv: •

serious view of foe .Wage cTafm^ *
ot Ford. because -if- a settled

’
.

fflent ‘greatly exceeds the H>-
per cent guiddinei it as tBfficidtV .

to see how other claims coultf ^ :

be reristed The polied,
, frv -

Example, have .a more “conj, ‘C; ;

pelHog argtsriteitt- rfrOn-- Forrf
;

wtwkers to- be rreaied - a$
special- case.

” • \y
The. public impression of thi

-'.' '

actiritres of the Deparqneri'
Employment, Mr StefeV: srid"-s-‘-
was one of a wringk^ ';

k"
.bands "- He Wonted to sre* d^'Vi'i-

'*

department mote, engaged - b'v-'1—
seeking a oroductivity deal tba>
would enable tb e Ford, wOTkee
to be -paid more fo^ nrodhtini.-V; :

more. ".We find if difficult ti \-
accept -that a -genpidi deg.'- ‘

could not be worked ouL" -.'; - :
-

Mir Steel pointed Viit that ifi
'
v '

productivity 'of the British- taj-ff-"'
’

worker was : below- ;foatr
'

international cpznpe'titots.rEve - v? - r
' '

in foe Ford company ;
''

German . wodeerts : productiV!t- -
'--

' :

was bener so foesre- wav plenif'.s

oC room for a produedrahr dipi :«•' -

to be worked out A 10; jh •v-r • •

cent limit ivoiild'.be. imppssibrl^

—

to maintain if -the car wbrfce[
“ who. are among the better'
in out "society-” breached .-j

guidelines:

No buses, so |1F2

no dinner

jtJ:

A dinner dance due tn jp
'

rrheJd in Sheffield last night.yr--
^wMcb about 450 drivers, to-’-'

conductors were to receive sal >£-

driring awards, iv5«.,(

by foe South Yorksfame Pa
ger Transport Executive
a onerday strike yesterday. „
The transport exeooti^re^ri^-, :

~'n

“We could not have a sanstic
'*""^' r

-

where we were rittiog^-foip-
r - V/

1

wfifo the busmen fwr. a-sod:
’ •

evening on foe very day fo r>‘

.

were on strike.” South Y<8
sirire’s 3.000 bus men . S'

"

s "
.

‘

sta^ng one-day strikes in ti'1 '
T
r" *

port of a 60 per cent w*- : ' r,vv

increase.

Strikers accept
; ,

•

, ;

loan offer
.

i.

Four bunfoed strikera at i

Wedgwood potteries at Shi*r

on-Trent yestenfay
loons of op to £100 eachofiafferi::^!

by tire management: to twtrtw
pay policy (ftfScobiev' : ~

.
,

The. workers::mem\iecsM3Z ,;,i*

Association of .Srien^c,;^^?' .

oread and Managerial StS?;-;.
:

went on strike after dw-Gcwe.!"-
;

meat -bad «md that foesr iH^;
which was due _to srari.t^7

August, could not be mvfo .on7 :

December. Talks are -Stine.-tf*

Call to relax

flying curbs

on heart cases
By a Staff -Reporter
The relaxation of licence

requirements so tbat pilots
suiferkrg from heart disease are
not automatically disqualified
from flying, was urged yester-
day at a symposium in London
of foe Civil Aviation Medical
Association.
Dr Peter Chapman, of British

(.'-.•toddnxaiQ, said it was rare
for pilots to be incapacitated
during flight by heart failure.

Statistics fro mefae ' Interna-
tional Air Transport Associa-
tion (lata) for 1965-75 showed
liiat. of 144 cases of incapacita-
tfjn, heart failure was foe cause
in c^ily'11. That represented one
f.wa in every 22 million flying
hours, he said.
Dr John Lemon, of Dan Air,

supporting Dr Chapman’s case,
s;.id rimt if staff were properly
trained to cope with heart
failure Fbttle danger need
rtvirii.

Dan, Air staff bad bera
i -filed with detailed instruc-
tions on how to spot pilot heart
f:iilitre early and hmv to act
w.tbh it occurred. They were
told drat die -aoo-flying pfloc
•..-.iuld take over and that foe
c 'icf pilot should be removed
i>.»d not allowed beck even if

be bad apparently recovered.
Dr Lemon said be did not

f;n jur redeeming afl pilots

•o li-jcd suffered heart attacks,

r.ily t-ljose who had -hecovered
m un acceptable lercL
Dr Ci'*ab Preston, of British

Air* rays* speaking on the
nodical problems associated
v. i tii tbc Concorde., said 1979
w.vulti be a year of increased
- »l:ir aenvitj-, with more sokr
fl. ift.

That wouid meat! that foe

Coucorde «v-*uld sometimes have
.«> knver its flying ajtitude from
s iiaut 55,OOOft to 40,000ft to
y. aid excessive sallar radiatron.

Corrections
in die Labour Porn- conference
repurt on Friday Mr Lionel Law-
rence, a delegate from Cheadle,
v.as iiTOOgly called Iror-
iliss Cynthia Roberts is pnispec-

j;-*e candidate for Eastleigh, Hamp-
.,jivu not Leeds East, as stated
«.n Saturdaj'-
.\lr Pt.rer Bain addressed a Tribune

nut a Tribune Group
miiot/eg, as stated on Dctuhei- G

«<nd 7.

,%lorc Home News, pa^e 17

Jury told man submitted

girl to death by exposure
From John Chartres

Chester
When foe trial opened at

Chester Crown Court yesterday

in which David Walsh is

accused of murdering two
young bank clerks at Frestbury,
Cheshire, last. February, Mr
Nigel Flicker, QC, for the pro-

secution, drew attention to the
circumstances in which. Miss
Susan Hocke ahull, aged 19, one
of the derks, died from cold

and exposure ou open moorland
where she bad been left bound
and gagged.

Legal interest is centred on
the trial because it is believed
to be the first recorded rase

iu Britain in which a man has
been accused of murder by sub-

mitting his victim to death by
exposure and cold.

Mr Frickei* told the jury of
nine • men * and three women
that, while it might be con-

tended that Mr Walsh did not

kill Miss HockenhuII outright,

the prosecution case would be

that what he did, knowingly and
willingly, was murder.

Mr Walsh, aged 25, of Weston
Estate, Macclesfield, Cheshire,
pleaded not guilty t otbe mur-
ders of Miss. HockenhuII and
her colleague, Mr Ian Jebb,

aged 2L and of robbing them
of £2,444.

Mr Flicker said Mr Walsh,
a service engineer, killed - Mr
Jebb in foe branch of Williams
& Glyn’s Bank in Frestbury and
then abducted Miss HockenhuII,
later abandoning her, bound and
gagged on bleak moorland on
the Cheshire, .and Staffordshire
border on a winter’s night. He
had also stolen' £2,444 from foe
bank.

Referring to Miss Hocken-
huII, Mr Flicker said : “ Her
abductor bound her by foe legs,

feet and neck and gagged her.

He took her into a field, and
abandoned her. She could not
escape because she was trussed
and bound, and she could not
call for help because she was
Sagged.” She could not survive
the temperature on the moor
that night. The jury might
think her abductor must have
known that.

Teacher jailed

after drug
finds inflate

Mr Flicker- said a packet of
31 new consecutively marked
£1 notes was found m Mr
Walsh’s home, tbeir seouence
numbers followed those of notes
issued to bank customers on
the day of the murder. Over
that weekend Mr Walsh had
bought a £380 secondhand car
for his wife with cash, and
goods, including a £115 guitar,
earrings and a cuckoo clock, in
spite of being pressed shortly

beforehand for rbe settlement
of heavy debts and rent arrears.

From Our Correspondent
Edinburgh
Kenneth MacKenrie, aged 29,

a science teacher, said to. be
foe central figure in a £40,000
drug find, was jafled at foe
High Court in Edinburgh yes-
terday for two yetTO.
Mr MacKenzie, who was also

a scout leader, was said to have
a misguided interest in drugs..

The find was made in raids on
three flats in Edinburgh and
was said to have contained foe
largest amount of cannabis and
resin found in Scotland.

Ian McCamm, aged 26, a
former London taxi drives-, was
jailed for two years, and Nicol
Rea, aged 22, a bat manager,
for four months. Kenneth
Ireson, aged 22, a wan driver,
was fined £300 ; and Ernest
Rea, aged 29, a cousin of

.
Mr

Rea, was admonished.
Mr Brian Gill, for the. prose-

cution, said that in a kitchen
at Mr MacKentie’s flat at

Forrester Park Avenue the
police found supplies of can-
nabis resin, cannabis, scales,
wrights, plastic bags, and can-
nabis, nil. “There was m> ques-
tion but that MacKenrie was
dealing in cannabis and pack-
aging told dispatching it tor
distribution ”, he said.

iii* re-.
i. _ ten

From Craig Seton
Dublin ^

A British Army officer was
among the witnesses at the
Special Criminal Court m
Dublin yesterday at foe trial of
a man accused of murdering
Captain Robert Nairac, the
Grenadier Guards officer who
disappeared while operating iri

civilian clothes m co Armagh*
Northern Ireland. His. body, has
never been found.
Liam Patrick Towason, aged

24, . an unemployed
;

joiner, of
Metgh, co Armagh,

!

is accused
of murdering Captain Nairac on
or about May 15. He also faces
four charges of unlawfully
possessing a .38 revolver, a
Browning automatic pistol
belonging to Captain - Nairac,

• •

in co Armagh
anff 83 -rounds- of -ammunition -several men: His car' was 'left
with intriit: to endanger Kfe, He behind ,and. was found, to have

Swlfr to
charges* - .

- - ~ J

The prosecution said Captain
Nairac, was-jd>duie<i from out-
side 7 foe .' Three Steps Ino,
jDrunfoitee,' cd . "Armagh, and
taken the share ‘way across the
border' into the .republic. Mr
Tbwosbn foot Ifon with foe
revolver^

.

Although foe -body was never
found traces of blood found
outside foe public bouse and in
a field across, foe bonder were
believed by the prosecution to

be that of Captain Nairac.
Mr Noel MacDonald, for, foe

prosecution, said that after mrd-
nigur on May 14 Captain. Nairac
was taken from foe ins by

a broken snirt'or. There were
bloodstains ‘in

' foe roadwavl '

... Seven days later, at Ra-veos-
,
date -Wood, just south, of foe
border, Garda officers found
bloodstains hi a field. On May
28 Mr Towoson was arrested in
foe republic under foe Emer-
gency Powers Act and, it was
alleged,.took officers to several
locations.
At one of them .counsel said,

a plastic bag was found under-
neath some stones, inside were
Captain Nttirac’s automatic and
a .38 revolver. There were also
two discharged shells nod other
amxaunkwHfc- • - ...

Mr Patrick McEntee, for foe
defence, raid -he would object

to any submission of. an'dffi^'

confession, oral or;

by Mr Townsoa. .

Captain David Collett,
Worcester and Sherwood
ters Regiment; - said he’

operajiewsi officer at Best
Barracks.. co_Armagh, oo &
wben Captjrin Nairac yrr
on duty, wearing civilian

wod armed with a 9
roatre wr?h an entergsd (|o rac
ratoh and

.
a ffied-dovmigrt^ bfiua *

By midnight he had bd Tue^ay
cotarerned at Captain Nwrtiinw,
absence and at l-_ am a 0n i

started, fross-exansnad bg-

1

o
McEwec, Captaio Cofleufr4 1 10

be did. not know, ifoac -Cw'^ w.

Nairac’s exact duties

The trial conttoues
^ —

Gaeldom triumphs over threat oi'bombs, ghosts, splrii
Gneldom’s annual act.

that its lane

Ronald Faux
Golspie

The trial continues today.

Boy contracts typtoid
A bov aged 13 bas been

admitted to hospital at Peter-
borough with typhoid after
visiting relatives in Italy.

15,000 new teachers looking for jobs
Judith Judd, of The Times

;gber Education Supplement
About 15,000 teachers whe

.qualified this summer are still

looking for jobs, according to
surveys by tiie National Union
of Teachers.

The figures were disposed
yesterday by the Council for
Educational Advance when it

launched National Education
Week, which is bring held next
week in protest against cuts in
education spending;
Mr W31iam Boatien, the coun-

cil’s chairman, -criticized Mrs
Williams, Secretary of State for

Education and Science. He said

riwr 20,000 teachers ' were
unemployed, 15,000 of them

newly qualified,.compared with
19,Owl out of work at foie time
last year.

Nursery education, foe admis-
sion of nsing fives to schools,

in-service training for teachers,

provision for youth and adulr-

education had all suffered
throughout foe country, regard-

less of the political complexion
of local authorities.

** Adult education is declining
to a state where it wiD soon
cease to exist in some comities
if. foe decEne continues”, be
said.

The Coreram ear's proposals
to help the yonpa unemployed

- — ify a third "ofwould" affect dnl

young people.-

"It is difficult to seJ^ that,

other than the great debate- on
education, Mrs Williams has
done much to impinge on the
educational service in foe past
32 months ”, lie said.

.

He added that a deputation
from the council would, visit

Mrs Williams next week in the
hope of strengthening her hand
to save the education service

before it was too late.

National Education Week,
Which will include meetings
and school displays organized
by foe council's branches, is

timed to coincide with , local
autliority discussions about
next year's " budgets and foe
rate-support grant negotiations.

literature and music stilf^sr, Regional report
in an English-dominated —J : ;
world has 'begun at Golspie, in
Scotland’s Highland region:

The National Mod is to the-
Highland Scots what the Eis-
teddfod is to foe Welsh, fad
and mod having foe same Cel-
tic root. Afchoufdi foe Mod
crowns a bard and celebrates
in traditional style, it is less

international and more a fam-
ily entertainment, drawing’
singers, poets ..and pipers
almost entirely from foe.

Gaelic-speaking parts of Scot-
land.

This year’s ' event has.
triumphed over threats of-

by tfoe sound of a jet engine ”,

one Gael declared. . .

.

The Royal Air -Force gal-
lantly agreed to make every
endeavour that neither bomb

Lady . Sutherland resign ed,
deploring that -potfticaJ journa-
lists wage using history os an
argument- in present-day poli-
ties. She bad nothing- but deep,
personal -, regret,- oyer the
clearance policies, of her ances-
tor, who now stands larger-
foan life -in statue on. the sum-
mit of Ben Bhraggie, overlook-
ing Golspie.

Beneath his- stony stare foe
Gaels ato - celebrating hard.'
The Mod. has beat called soirte-

tiling of a whisky Olynrmcs

bombing competitions
enjoy foenoselvea- by-
to the music.

.

Even so, .the Mod
solid chance t» reasse:

progress Gaelic lias
' -

Ik chance for sum
Gaels are concern^
is becomiog -more' .4'

for academics- than...

tongue used in
affairs, Even ^iu -thd

holds of Gaelddni
signs dmr young pe$*f
share focir parents' i

^3
.5^5

lQ
gesia,

h,“
e
5fii

with foe Golspie perEonnaaces.-
The ghost that earlier, this

year lucked through the Mod
arrangements was that of the

bombs, ghosts and superafauu-’ Sutherland, an
dimr soirics. Ln one nr for moor Eos»sh- aristocrat who married

min foe Luruly -and became

nor ** rocl1 sh<ta‘d
.
establish mafiitafofog.th«:Jah^^;Tv ,awai'

rf«tei
a or jet howl sbouM interfere somo new records this year. - - re, .fo» * El

dam spirits, fn^jonc. ot foe most
bizarre coincidences during foe
74 years • of toe —Mod, the
organizers belatedly discovered
foot the performance of gentle
Gaelic airs might be accom-.
ponied by tbc - sound of an

'

international .bombing, contest
taking place near by.

Was fois Mod to be u victory -

over foe ancient dtmdlesack by
foe latter day doodlebug ? No
so.

“ It wait’ not font we were in

notorious for bis part in the

Tbc liberalism' that is. .creep- . Western', isles-. A
Ins i»tb - Scottish drinking- . adopted, a -bibagiial

texns ha? also crept
-

into - rile uses Gaelic Id
-

Mod. .Tlift- beer tout, for tlic

.
first time, has been grunted a
licence to open 20 hours a dey.
The dry .hours are between 6

spondence, - . .. ht"'- h>;

street signs and in

minutes. The autiiario^.

Highland clearances, the early-- * *9 aaL , L̂
.

hotel

niaeteeufo-cehfrtry . improve* <5>cn day and mgbi.

minutes, me auuwnv^j^rjjta
headquarters fo-Storo?^^ Pai

hare translation ^ si.

council meetiiiss.'.’-

ment scheme
.
to remove

crofters from foe glens and
sttiafos-.uf eustern Sutherland,
and replace them with Cheviot
sheep. ;
The clearances were .

crip'*

Pjling to Gaelic culture at foe
tinjej and the sins- of that
particular . forefather . were
visited with, a vengeance ou

dram and .allowing — .
aflabTe, aud .more' she

buy one for you. That Is -very : devoted. .
:tb toe - -iaafluw^Ap.'

a
-*

dimeitit when the bar. is ^but. radio.
. tru*

Uifs is more civilised - and - -Tire- ’worst' ‘'.Uaadicuiv

fear of being hit. The range- the present Lady Sutherland
hftinp iiqod it cimii> * ... .

—

*

being used iv some force miles
away, and they do sgy these’,
modern bombers are very -

accurate. It was the noise we-,
were most afraid of. Tlic tuues
are subtle -and often vary,
quiet. They are not improved

theare is no rush, whidi tends growtii.;'o£;. foe- fan!

to be the Gaelic ivgy ”, another probably -'foe'.'ppUwBBss

competitor declared. CaeL<7 thmuAplm-
,
.Mr. Ruairidh Mackay, prgsi- foe; WeLshl'-tfopir fUJlDii

dent of An Cumuim daitfos*-- jacut -abant ^**vl j
ladt,

;
foe orgauizacioa that^ earshot "bf weapre j

funny the backbone*of Caaifr.';usderstuDtI ir. Tha onjy
Si-

culture and, ;is;".ihe. central tidns-luigmr’on.'bid'th^gA- ,atid
... . ... orguuteer of foe Mod, appealed (pic occasion, when ?» t*!?* cr-P

glorious name in Highland his. to everyone at Golspie to for* Ibrgattcn or “if ; leas*. SH«
tur>- timn -Sutherland ". get about ancient dukes and .focajfcite while, gijri»..

!

J^oi,

when it was announced that
she was to be uresideat of. this
year’s Mod. The JVJsm High-
land Free Press complained
bar. thferc wus “no more In
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**1 &S?“

?et angry response
onion

1>rOducti^« ij'j^ip;^ ponald Madrayre
ag jo Reporter

Union leaders

is a statement that die closed
-

.
shop, which is a maitvr of agree-

erfti- meet between trade unions and
supptw fey ^ lijed -ri» n®w^ issued Censer- employers, should be subject t&

3 ^°DE j,

P®ftf proposals on the points of guidance which wider
titflai

ittn
% QfcTMosat'^op *s? piece of cersrfn circumstances they
v* X voiced oppoytuniaa” .. The wnuW legislate on. /

W_ Wt
- fawn, senior. “That smacks more erf pofr

ar,® VC.B&am casnc on. the'^ve deal Opportunism than ' indus-

a ,, j
V°vid * t fibfi pneaeanao .of an. opinion tna! relations realism."-

in ^ WiOfi
' «wiorsi»&j ' Coiiserraeive Mr Sidney Weigh*!!,: general

nr
’ «e c^ns J Kppositiwso sow* closed shops;- secretary of the National Union

v5** w ' »* ms
of' rti** -

.N: it w
'jbinet

dtOpt;-
bhw .to : Shadow

»' xta/t tie closed
of Railwaymen, noted with
satisfaction, as did-Mr Basnetc,

«• hare' , . . .

av3u«nen, "^t'.'idHWiJdng iparcy. committee
L jrfer Sr Geoffrey Howe, QC,

rre
'<ied

h

ie shadow .. Chancellor, stop

*
.

t

'eH short of « : ban. on. dosed-
c in*r

CM :. iop agreements. But they set

• ” e ^ a^U;d i consdence grounds and en-

„ _
1 mopp a

b
firing diar a- ckeed-shop aKrtje-

-ent must - be preceded by a
f?V\ble Th0 ^tfxet ballot of the workers.
Pad morc

f

rd*>.
jv4r David Basnett, general

, ,
e ilnu ^ -cretary of the General and aiu. in an cmiiiujrc iw rciuM

*nat a ”cn- Juaiclpal Workers’ Union, said ro join a union wo* wrong
not be v.'nrf.j jsterday: "Any major political ' And 79 .per cent nf trr

But he gave a warning that
any attempt. to unscramble the
closed shop agreement in rhe
raUways, where employees who
refuse to join a unio.n.have been
dismissed, would mean “great
difficulties with us, and, I

would think, the British Rail-
ways Board
Meanwhile,- in an opinion

poll out today, commissioned
By the National Association for
Freedom, 86 per cenr of adults
nnesrioned thought that dismis-
sal nf an employe for refusing

trade
Steel po:

n T° ^ hove dear ideas on unionists, according to the poll,

"WiTTS.-s u.idustrial relations. Thisdocu- conducted. by National Opin'
?r v.-?i BrjCienC- .b^rays that -die Tory Polls, took the same view.

iiiticiiKj -
"w ^-any do not have such ideas.„ . . -a,-^ -- -- - . - The ooll says thar 82 per cent

he Fr.rj ^nn • makes no mention of impor- of those interviewed thought
an vori; .-

L0;a
n»»r

i«t masters . like industrial that
" f |1

» nrnj: am
workers should be enm-

JwlLt.r . _ ... pensated if.they lost their jobs

am fr>r
1!lCr«

*hr »: coodAiatiim asad arbitration.” because of a dosed shop ; 54

•i V nr' V rn,J'W Mr Basnet®, pointing out that per cent believed that the
j:

rbed
.
&iii. i‘..» was relying. on press reports unions, rather than the em-

l* inJ: die document, added.: ,£ All - players, should bear the cost

,

din ' the <ey have on industrial relations
11 drc “Wuo, a.,- :

" socieij “ ^ '

of that.

aline;.

^courage change
3 buses, so

> dinner

i hi
n
s£VJnu' iv- 1 MSdrael Baiiy
t
,jen: -Jd la_i transport Correspondent

Jiirrrt

00 '
1 dr‘^'A Conservative government

“.“f
l0rs ’Av>c Hi wold give positive encourage-

.l** c
a " d

i!

ds
- c.

601 to fonns. of passenger
south Vf.rJ^ ansport: car pools, shared

lrduspori Estxut.tns. commuter coaches, * and
rte-drfy >inLs Te^J/aiibuses.' in rural and urbrn
'he transoon eseatf®5- .. / .’ *;;
c could nn*, hart “ wowld also extend ticket

arc ire lver* Ji^ues to cover a range of minor
li til-' bis-TPii

' ^«Wc offences and so reduce.

TLic-'<.v * taden on ** poHce,

r«. *•.

Sn. ,S cT?i/o are -ttw> of rfie pro-

,1:* or
flni

- rsals in a new policy docu-
. ! m a w ptr ta sn , -phe Rtdht- Track.- written
:reo>c. Norman Fowler. MP,

-okesman for transport. :--U

, published by' the Conserva-

trikers 2CCCfe political Centre as a fore-

pp '5te of the next: Conservative

oner .- **** v,4Vi
Other measuvesi' proposed

r;rur iiand.Ld L'li.e:

icgivood -ifonn of the traffic contims-

i-TirPt v?,-ts:cr- ytiers to allow greater experi- •

am, at u i’:o HUsaeot-aBd competition in-'puWic *

:hc m.iKa^.TiiirririnspPf4 5 .
.*

.

•

s
. r,..Hcv d-nir’ip; adual redu.ction in mlway

' 1 „ bsidies accompanied by
i -vj v p^.J^er-productivity ; _

'

>-.a;jr.ou *" investment - in the
ic-ii o:t= ^^ltional. Frei^iit Corporation
ini u- >;*.Le c-”u

‘
i* take -it.into the -private sector

,=rnr iiuj ji d u-’-
: t a form simHar..jEO'tbat of

Jilcii ' :i r

irish Petroleum ;

,i v-r L •• Ruction in government
.

road
7 -Ik- ^r> ^ttstTuctiott tmdts and rransfer

to

tiiu *•«'! work to private consultants.
'

-7 ij*!. ii . i^v Introducinig die pamphlet .at

i c io :’i i'~ & x London press conference
—sterday, Mr Fowler, .said:

3ur siarting point will . be

i

hber. the providers of rrans-

,
rt nor the pressure groups,,

it the users*.Armagh?

He savs of British Roil: “ W
see no reason why it should
inevitably- be the sick man ot

the industry. We see an import-

oru future for it and welcome
'fbe efforts vow being »»iade."

Regarding traffice of mces lie

states: “ Two-thirds of tiie work
of rnagi'-trates’ courts is con-

cerned ' with motoring offences.

It is very much in the interests

of the police and -public to
divide them into serious

nficnce^. such as dangerous
d firing, and less serious, such
as careless driving and minor
traffic offences.-

“The latter could be dealt

with bv administrative action,

and it would be open to die
«:<=•: son to p.ey with a ticket as

with parlung; offences - ntm;
those who' Chow could still have
;he case heard iit. court.
' Referring to “ the' National
Freight Corporation, he says:
~ V?e see no reason wfiy activi-

ties .like road haulage, removal,
and cold • storage -dtould be, m
the public sector, but we accept

the situation as it is now, ana
would.move.towards greater pn-
rale investment in the NFC, on
the lines of BP, and so take it

out nf the public sector.”

The proposals, were less radi-

cal than they might have been
because., t^e’. Labour .

Party
.

in

RarTiament. had .. moved a lot

closer ti> the Conservative posi-

tion. Mr Fowler said. Commit-
ments in Labour’s 1974 mani-

festo for a substantial transfer

of traffic from road to rail and
an integrated transport policy

had been dropped in the recent

White Paper.

.i ji”' r-''-1 ' —:—~— '
~T. :

' Moderate motion’ chosen
V.

J'.'-J

^'..iCr-IC [VJ

Reaiwt -

i;. -iv.cl. l
'
J '

.

<n race relations
...ntinued from page 1

:7 >dBra£e- motion on race rela-

;.ns-whidx has been selected
tu
:> debate, op Tuesday, after

’’“r-c .uid *

•'ere were 60 motions on the pre-

eat to good race and
£•' 'Bdohs ' posed by ' tbe extreme

,
,„..^3ies from both the ‘left’ and

r>i-
c'

‘/.f* right.'
J
.- Conference. therefore

iperts government: measures to

rriate urban problems, such, as
_

employment and urges locaJ

es actively .to -.campaign,
dost racial : -discrimination by

countering inflammatory
. . c

..aJ:3
c
; irature. and participating bn

-.-I:* hwmnity. relations councils

cR.^' “.’i.'sv, ..Br Charles said that it was. not
jrt i:.e -’epractice to disclose how many

s-it-i ?c- 'tBdtiiriicy ask>danons '~'J

- iwia

hosts, sfi

-bad

-This conference deprecates tlie

v n [Ouragement by the preseuf
*' r '.„ i-'.-.^rernment- of intetfereuce in
•;iV‘/

f

:i
''

.ndesia' -Inr outside states, and
thders- that a lasting, solution

^ •/ ronly be found ip- an - agree-
..v

.*>* . at reached between Rhodesians
all races”

i':'
4 '/escerday, in two. teJbevision In-

. J—r tiews, Mrs Thaicber was ques-
. V»i.- * . .-f^lrtd about the'party’s policy on

1 ^ur relating and tn particular.
L'/. * differences, between .Sir Keith

.
'. pi apd jJt. Prir. >

.- l .
• hi BBC.teievisin, Mrs Thatcher.

^ a
r
d -there had been much. cn-

. in. “Tbe difference between
. - di and Jim a .s because of the

*' yman report ”, she
1

said. •‘The
„

imvick 'dilute was' not about

dosed shop. It is true there

.. V.
1

/• a number of people in the
; * \ ty and

- " Coasemcrive -trade-'

unionists among them, who would
like to see us follo-w all tbe other

countries of free Europe and legis-

late against tbe clsed shop.
..‘*1 take the view-, although we

are absolutely against it In prin-

ciple, the Shadow Cabinet takes

this view, we all. think it is

wrong ; you cannot necessarily

cure it by legislation.
“ There are a lot of tilings

which you disagree with but you
will not- necessarily put them
ri^ht by making a law about- it.

I do not know, any way by which

von can say there shall be
.
now

a dosed shop r by which j you

can make some group-.lo a parti-

cular factory work with someone
rfjrey do not wanr to work with -

Asked whether the Conserva-

tives wanted to get tough with

the unions, site
- said :

“ This is

not being rough ; this is being

reasonable - in the interests ol

men and women who want to

earn a Irving and look after

their families as a result of

their own efforts. We must set

away from the idea that every

time you. disagree wirh the

trade unions it is. union-bashing

ot: being rough- 5 ’ -
-

In another interview on inde-

pendent. televisioo, Mrs Thatcher

said every individual should have

the right to protection of the law

against such union .action. ' It is

right that we should prepare to

intraduce certain legislation ii -we

cannot get a^eement ".

Referring to her.suggestion mat

a government, tackled' by a muon
on * ,

constitutional issue, should

ose a referendum, -to get the

opinion of the electorate, Mrs

Thatcher, said drat having a power-

ful minority whicb cwdd chal-

leoee a eorennuent presented a

Sw difficulty.- '' If yon
problems, you mast be P^J
co --consider o*w methods - Bom
Balfour and Churchill had bctm

soppners of the referendum Mcil

r Prior profile, page 13

'he priheipal speakers

^
*•

Our Parliamentary Staff
;

' The agenda and principal

fV/akers for -the conference.

- ' ich opens today, will' be :

toy : • Morning Industry ;
ana

! enterprise (Sir Krith Joseph) ,

1
ication (Mr St John-Stevas).

ernoon-: Snadl -businesses ami
• :-employed (Mr Nott) ; ioddS-

U relations (Mr -Pnor) l race

itions- (Mr Alison),

rorrow : Monriug : Economic
Icy (Sir Geoffrey Howe) ; Jdcm
I ftrminfi (Mr Peyton),; local.

gbverinhem environmeDt and plan-

ning ‘(Mr Hescldne). Afternoon :

Homes and land (Mr Rossi) ; dis-

cussion on the family and Conser-

vative policy (Lady Yturns and

Mr Jemdn). .

Thursday : Morning : Emirioymfflt

(Mr Hayhoe) : law and order (Mr

Whhelaw) ; Rhodesia (Lord Car-

ringtoh). Afternoon : defence aflu

overseas affairs (Mr John.Davies)

;

the constitution (Mr Pym) : tne

European coimn unity (Mr HimJ).

Friday : Speech by Mrs Tbaxcher,

leader of the Oppositioo,
,t .

defence

of leaving

Labour
Mr Reg Prentice replied

yesterday to tbe Labour Party
“hacks” who say be should
resign his Newham, North-East,'
seat after his defection to the
Tories,

'

Mr Prentice, a former Labour
Cabinet minister, announced on
Saturday ' that he was joining
die Conservative Party but
would continue as an MP until
the next general election, when
he would seek to stand ss a
Tory hi another acat.

He 'said yesterday that die
response of Labour MPs who
called him a

**
traitor * was pre-

dictable.

There was no constitutional
argument why he should resign
bis seat because be was cross-
ing tiie floor. “An MP is

elected to serve in Parliament
and to use his own judgment
dn behalf of all bis constitu-
ents. The people who make this

point are looking at it from the
point of view of party backs,
and X am not a party back.”
Recruit ' from Liberals : The
Conservatives yesterday claimed
a recruit . from tbe Liberal
Party. He is Mr Robert Symes-
Sdnitamann, -aged 53, a tele-

vision producer, who contested
Mid Sussex for file Liberals.
He said last night he bad

resigned because ol the continu-
ing pact with tbe Labour Gov-
ernment.

“ If - they .. had said to the
Government that they would,
support them on simply one
issue then that is good politics.

But tbe wholesale .support of
the Government has robbed the
party of any credence.”

Conference notebook by Fred Emery

Tory resort makes more out of

theTUC than from its own party
Nut the least of several un-

expected aspects of this last

party conference of tbe season
is that the Tories should take
only three and a half days for
their week's business, nvo
fewer than both Liberals and
Labour. It is not for want of
re-'iolu lions, 1,616 are listed, a

party record, but more of that

later.

More unexpected, given all

the hue and cry over the closed
shop, which is ar tbe centre of
today's important -debate, is

that scarcely a single stiffen-

ing amendment has come from
the party's right wing.

To the contrary, according to
Tory Central Office sources: a
sheaf of amendments has come
fii from tbe left of centre, 'espe-

cially from Conservative trade
union members (not all -of them
like to carry their party label
openly).
Tbe suggestion heard in

Blackpool is chat far fewer in

tbe party arc exated over this

issue - than some of rhe party
leaders and our newspaper
editors would have ns believe.

While most people, as polls
suggest, object to.forcing people
to join unions, they do not want
to reopen the whole Issue by
trying to legislate against the
closed shop. As it stands, to-

day’s resolution calls for ” ihe
law to be changed n

so chat
“ more consideration Is given ”

to those not wishing to join a
uuion.

'

Conservatives working with
Mr Prior, spokesman for indus-
try, seem pleasantly surprised
thar the only amendments sub-

mitted are for toning down
even that language. However,
they do not expect amendments
to be called, if only because
balance would require one for

and one against.
What- will be made clear in

tbe debate is chat there-. are

mere Con^rvarives in unions

than there arc haters of closed

shops among sm^ll
.
business-

men,
.
and thus all that should

be attempted is the “code of
practice ” (that is, not a change
of law as reaffirmed rn The
Rig/it Approach to the Economy
published at die weekend

It will . be interesting to see
whether things proceed as

harmoniously as Mr Prior’s

men suggest.

As to the three-and-a-half-

duy week, the best answer I
got -was also from a Conserva-
tive Central Office man. Apart
from the carpenters and the
consituency agents they were
about tbe only advance guard

'

hi Blackpool until the place
began’ filling up last night.

It was mostly a question of
cost, my source ventured. The
c[inference “ representatives ”

(Tories do not adl themselves
“ delegates ”, because they vote
nor oii instruction but on their
own discretion) pay, generally
speaking, their own way. Thus
it is best to limit overnight
costs. That means, uudden-
t.illv, that Tory Blackpool
makes more out of the TUC
than it does out of its own
party.
Good businessmen that tUey

are. tbe Conservatives have
packed in tbe advertisements

to pay for their 240-page con-
ference handbook. Tbe very
prominent page facing the list

of officers may be a jolt for
the “ representatives Under
his picture, Mr S. H. Weathers,
a London Wesr Indian
** managing director” calls on
other Tory associations ?to
look more sympathetically
towards., the West Indian com-
munity
As vice-chairman of a Tory

constituency association, -he
notes that rhe party has
“many supporters” , among
West Indians. “However, many
more . . are wary of the Con-
servative Party”, which, he
says. Gives them an imprestion
of being “aloof to tbeir
nteds

”

Tf Mr Weathers and his
friends turn to page 1SS tfaev
will find 57 resolutions on race
relations, most of them calling
fr.r prompt immigration' enn-
w.ls, with only one going so far
''Liverpool, Scotland Exchange)
to demand deportation for
“ trotiblr-nofc-r-s and dissidents
t rom overseas”.
An unexpected feature is the

apparently unheard-of crowd
seeking tickers for Mr Edward .

Heath’s speech . after the con-
;

ference . tomorrow evening.
Netvspaoer repons last week
that 2.000 had applied were
out of date ; the figure
was then 2.500: Latecomers ran
still apply, as tbe Conservative
Political Centre has made, a
decision the Kennedys never
make: booking roo -large a
ball.

' :
.
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Man in the news:' Sir Ian Gilmour

Reluctant politician
By Peter Hennery

Sir Ian Giimnur's charm is

that of -the reluctant politician.

His self-irony, languor »nd
fastidious distaste for the
blocker political aits make him
an irresistible figure for those
who recoij from the crudeness
and -ambition of so many of our
elected representatives.

Unlike Mr Harold Macmillan,
who used his great histrionic

gifts to create a similar impres-
sion of detachment. Sir Ian's

image • is not contrived. He
appears genuinely surprised to

be where he is : on die Con-
servative from bench as defence
spokesman. •

During die past nvo years bo
has seemed to expect a summary
dispatch to. the. back benches at
any moment by Mrs Thatcher.
He -would probably- not have
minded unduly,- as it would
have enabled him to. concen-
trate on his much discussed neiv
work of Tory philosophy. Inside
Right, published yesterday.

While appearing the incarna-
tion of Burke's “metaphysical
knight of the sorrowful count-
enance” in the Commons and
on the public platform. Sir Ian,
who is 51, is transformed when
he puts his thoughts on paper.
Every- ounce of languor . is

dispelled from his Jong. lean
frame as the lucid phrase and
the apt quotation spring from
his pen.

His previous work. The Bodi;-
Politic, is 'the best tour d^ori-
zon of contemporary politics in

the mid-1960s. Although reform-
ist in tone, it was generally opti-

mistic about the future of con-
sensus politics as both main
political parties stood dose to

the centre. The leftward slide
of Labour after the. J970 elec-

tion defeat, culminating in the
winter crisis of } 973-74. when,
as Sir Ian suw it, the Labour
opposition backed the unions in

tiieir defiance of parliamentary
government, dispelled that re-

assuring perspective, po&sibiy

for ever. His gloom is no lougcr

so profound as in JS74. Even
union leaders, he believes, are

now a little alarmed at the

power they wield.
Sir Ian is particuktrly bard

on tha aockti dcnuwrars, in

whom, yuperf!rally, be has

many similar 'ties. They arc

CulpKble, lie assorts, “ because
they suld die pa*.« ” aud did

to hah Labours Lit-

iww'd drift.

Hu is quintdssenriullv a man
of the centre who will ulfcnd
the radical right as much us
the moderate left with his latest

treatise, including fame cf the
mire perfervid spirits a few
places akujg the pl:atf'«rm "i't

lh‘j pan” cirnf- r-nc<*.

He clarifies bis credo by
inv;,iting John Dome- .* .“ \Frj n
extrcaui to exuoain. From itf*t

to ivesL rhe r.ngjls rlicmsd 1 cs
C -:i n- r c-rme, hilt liv py;
the middie way between.’' Con-
servatives are content to follow
the angels.”

Sir inn is a herhivtu-e if

niic the icrminalogy nf
Mr Michael Fcay.i, who- ft'" rhe
great divide in Briijib- poHtics
.is vr.’.vning be*wf-*<i ti’e •’.ii*!

ruminative “ herbivores ” and
ih-> car-r --.irr-s red in i. i-

logicai tooth and claw. Bui he
is not quite as passive as he .

sometimes seems
. and miti-i

reke Whitehall by surprise if

he finds himself in ch'arfie of
rhe Mirisirv of DeF »nce
the next election, despite the
evidence of h<s previous mini -

scerical experience there.

LESS SEATSANDMOREROOM
THANANYOTHERDC-10
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ANDTHERE’SALWAYS SOMEONETHERE
WHENYOUNEEDTHEM

What we h.ave here are several beautiful reasons to fly

MAS to Kuwait and Kuala Lumpur with connections to Melbourne
and Sydney on our unique DC-1 Os.

Why unique? To start with, the big MAS DC-1 0 has less •

seats than other DC-1 Os: dust 252. (The others'have around
270). So there’s more room.-

Secondly, our DC-1 Os have more cabin crew than many
of the others. And with less passengers to look after, you'll find

there's always someone there when youneed Ihem on MAS.
Add to that the famousM'AS standard of Golden Service,

some beautiful features you won’t find on other DC-1 Os. and
you’re talking about something veryspecial in theway of air

travel.

Malaysia Stopover

We also have a veryspedat offer rf you’re going as
far as Australiaon the big new MAS DC£l0.

Forjusf£4 per nightyou can stop over in Malaysia
on yourway—and the price Includes justabout •

everything. First class hotels, most meals, transfers,

sightseeing, special shopping discountsand more.

An MAS exclusive forAustralia bound passengers
only on the new DC-10. Fora Httte extra you can even
spend a fewdays in Penang or Singapore.

YourTrave!Agenthas the details.

THE UNIQUENEWMAS DC-10-30

IfyivilkAThuhafGiM

mas
malaysianair&he system

Tiinilnn-Pi^nlrfiirf-Kiiwsit-Kuala ljimnnr-Melhnimie‘Sydney
‘{With connections at Kuala Lumpur)

Subject to Govemmentapproval
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Nobel Award with renewed
r

plea for prisoners of conscience
By David Watts
Amnesty International re-

acted to its award of the Nobel

Peace Price for 1977 with a

characteristic appeal to all gov-

enttnedcs 'to release prisoners

oE conscience and to abolish

torture and the death penalty.

Mr Martin Einuils, the

Londoo-bafted organization's

secretary-general, said ne was
pleased mat the prize com-

mittee had recognized the link

betwe&i human rights and
peace, which Amnesty Inter-

nstwnd been trying to pro-

mote since Sts inception in 1961.

Hie award of tire Peace Prize

is particularly appropriate since

it is normally presented ou

December 10, International

Human Rights Day, when the
British section of Amnesty In-

tomanonal will conclude its

PPrasooer of Conscience Year
crospaism- The faQfevring day
the United National kvausurates

year of education in basic
human rights.

Since the signing of the
Universal Declaration of Human
Rights more than 30 years ago,
Mr Ennals told a press confer-
ence, progress towards the
establishment of international
machinery for the safeguarding
of human rights bad been pain-

fully slow. But in the past few
years there bad been a growing
recognition that human rights

were an international responsi-
bility.

Mr EnnaJs hoped that the
award of the prize would result
in increased support for

Amnesty's wort from indivi-

duals and organizations and a

recognition that Amnesty’s
work was impartial and .not

committed to any political view-
point, onl yto the right of .all

people to bold political
opinions.

Hus is the second time that
Amnesty's work bas been recog-

nised by the Nobel Committee.
In 1974 Mr Sean McBride, then

Amnesty’s president, receive.'

the Peace Prize, partly for his

work with the organization.

It has about 100,000 members
in Some 70 countries and ghelr

subscriptions provide a large,

part of Amnesty’s income. The
budget for the present year is

£656,000 and that for the finan-

cial vear beginning next May,
EUQOJWO.
Between 1969 end the end of

last year Amnesty adopted
13.080 new political prisoners
and obtained the release of

8.210, partly through the efforts
of Amnesty members who write
seeking the release of indivi-

duals or provide financial and
other support for prisoners and
their faraalies.

Moscow : Dr Andrei Sakharov,
the Soviet psyacsst who won
the 1975 Peace Prize but was
refused official permission to
collect it personally, today wel-
comed the news that the 1977
prize had been awarded to
Amnesty InteruariooaiL

“ Amnesty International has
strong international authority
because of Sts goal of achieving
the observation of human rights
worldwide without concern foe
political or social systems. It

Should be a holiday for the

Soviet chapter of Amnesty- In-

ternational he said.r-UPL
Stewart Tendler writes: The
Northern- Ireland jPeace Move-
ment, which has won die 1976
Peace Prize, wdxfihedd last year,

began 14 .
months ago in

Finaghy Road North, . West
Belfast, with the deaths of

three children. Ifcey ‘ were
Jailed by the runaway car of

Provisional IRA terrorists -

The deaths inspired- Miss
Mairead Corrigan, their aunt,

and ‘ Mrs Betty Wifiains, a

Belfast housewife, to. add thdr
voices to the many attempts
through the post’ eight years
co call a hak to tbe violence.

Their action struck a chord and
within days of the children's

deaths thousands of people
from both sides of the com-
munal . divide had marched
together in West 'Belfast. -

In time their actions formed
the Peace People and then the
Peace Movement. .

Mrs Williams said' yesterday-
’’“We have not yet brought 1

peace to Northern Ireland. We
have created a climate for peace
to become respectable.

“ If we have managed to save
erie life in Ulster I' am
extremely trappy. I know the
people of Northern Ireland
deserve all the honours ”, she
said, after hearing of the award
at die Woman -of the Year
lunch in London.
Miss Corrigan said in Belfast:

**I accept the -prize oil behalf
of evenrone throughout the
world who works and longs for
peace.”

Leading article, page 15

Italianfloods

ate causing

15 deaths
From. Our Correspondent •

Rome, Oct 10

Floods which left at least 15

.people dead and hundreds
homeless, and caused about
£90tn damage iu Northern
Itidy, were receding today. But
contmuai rain was hindering

relief work iu some area
The River' Pe. was report-id

to' be rising stilt; but fears

that it would burst its " banks
and flood die rich farmlands
of- the north-east had abated.

'Around the port of Genoa
and in theAfoine Aosta VaJ-|

ley, many villages remained
isolated by

.

landslips 'which
blocked roads since the floods

began five days ago.

In CaBnpoligaire, 'one of the
worst-fair areas near Genoa,
there was a shortage of drink-

ing water.
Employees of flood-ravaged

factories were told today to

stay away from work for

several weeks as repairs got

under way and local authori-

ties set about mending broken
water mains and sewers.

In Venice flood waters in-

vaded St -Mark’s Square and
-other- low-tying areas today in

the first higbwater of-the :ea-

son.
Officials said the Venice

Lagoon was 35in above normal
level, causing water to lap into

the square and forcing rhe

city’s
1 taxi boms to change

their normal routes': because
they could not pass under
some of the city’s . low
bridges.—Agence France-

Presse, Reuter and UPI.

‘Thousands’

of E German
detainees
By Our Foreign Staff

Even though East Germany
denies that there is political
imprisonment, the country has
several thousand political

detainees, according to an
Amnesty International report
published yesterday.

A high proportion of these
prisoners are serving sentences
of from one to three years for
trying to leave the country
without permission. Howe /rr,

during 1976, about 1300 men
and women were expelled to

West Germany against the deli-

very of scarce goods to Last
Genuany.
No dissent from the official

line, whether political, reli-

gious or cultural is tolerated.

Applications for pennis-Mon
to emigrate are unofficially
reported to have readied be-

tween 100,000 and 200,000 by
1976. Most of these are i-urned

down.

Tension in

Spanish
armed forces
From Our Correspondent

Madrid, Oct 10
Senor Su&rez. the Prime

Munster, held an unscheduled
meeting here today with mem-
bers of his Cafrioet concerned
with military, political mid
security affairs after right-
wing extremists tried to turn
the funeral of an assassinated
Government offidoi Into a
political rally.

Tfaep were believed to have
discussed the steps the Govern-
ment should take in the face
of continuing terrorist attacks
and growin gdascontent among
some -members of the armed
forces and police.

Outside the church in the
Basque town of Guernica,
where the funeral was held of

the murdered official and his
police escort, right-wing acti-

vists tried to overturn the car
of Senor Eduardo Navarro, the
Deputy Secretary of the In-
terior, hue were dispersed

6Vital
5 message sent to

Schleyer kidnappers
From Patricia Clough

Bonn, Oct 10

The West German Govern-,

meat today sent what it des-

cribed as a vital message to the

kidnappers 'of Dr Hanns-Martfo

Schleyer, the president ‘b£’the

industry federation. It gave no'

due to the contenst of the mes-
sage, which was passed to Dr
Denis Payot, the Geneva lawyer,

who is acting as a go-between.
The Government is under

strong pressure from- - several

quarters to make the decision

which it has. so far managed to
avoid in the five weeks since
Dr Schleyer was captured: to

give in to the kidnappers’ de-

mands and. release 11 jailed

terrorists in exchange for his

life.

A handwritten' letter from Dr
Schleyer in which he pressed
the Government jurgendy,. to
come to <fdecision vires sent by
his captors to foreign news-
papers last week. He said he.

was convinced his kidnappers
“

-will not go on like this much
longer ” and that they were
quite capable of killing him.

‘s
.

The' letter was accompanied
by a photograph of Dr Schleyer,

looking reasonably well,

-although thinner than when he
was captured.

A proposal that all the traffic

lights be turned to red the

moment a terrorist attack is re-

ported in a West German chy
will be discussed by tbe interior

ministers of the 11 Linder next
Saturday.
The purpose would be to jam

all the traffic in the area
instantly so that it would be
virtually impossible for

.

the

terrorists to get away.

One crjticisni likely to be
raised is that the ensuing chaos
would also hold up ambulances,
fire engines and police cars. The
police say that.it would take

many hours for them to check
all the vehicles which would be
held up jn such a .situation.
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ESSENCE?

Yes. iheyll be reading this

all-new business magazine
from The New York
Times-the most widely

U.S.-circulated year-end

review and forecast on the

international economy ever

published.

It will reach into the homes
and offices of 4,229.000

Sunday Times readers

nationwide-including

2.003,000 of Americas lop

managers and professionals.

These are executives in

government and private

enterprise who.will be
deciding the course of
business, industry. •

.

investment capital and trade
-

in the pivotal months ahead; •

Your advertising goes'far fo

influence these top

„
executives when itappears

in The New YorkTimes

'

1978INTERNATIONAL
ECONOMIC SURVEY—the
kind of magazine they will

use all yearlong:

To reserve space in it, or for

more information, contact:

In.New York:

Basil C. BickneU
'

' International Advertising

Director

'

TheNewYork Times
Times Square
New York. NY. 10036 *

TeL: (212) 556-1203

Cable:NYKTIMES
NEWYORK

Telex: 224733

In London:

Joshua B.PoWersl.td.
46. Keyes House
Dolphir Square
London SWIV3NA

England
Telj (01) 834-8023

EEC critics

fail to

ruffle Britain
By Roger Berthoud

Yesterday’s newspaper re-

ports that Mr Callaghans
recent statement on policy to-

wards the EEC had been
strongly criticized at a private

meeting of the Nine’s foreign

ministers in Belgium caused
irritation but no great dismay
in Whitehall.
Dr Owen, the Foreign Secre-

tary, believes strongly that

when such* meetings, are in-

tended to be informal and con-

fidential they should indeed be
so. Having flown direct to Mos-
cow from Belgium, be was
understood to have been sur-

prised by^ the reports. He felt

tbe meeting was K good one,

with no feeling of acrimony.
On a specific point said to

have been made by Herr.

Genscher, the West German
Foreign Minister—^that.' the
entry of Greece, Spain and Por-

tugal should strengthen, not
weaken, the EEC’s cohesion—he
felt there had perhaps been a

misinterpretation of a passage
in Mr Callaghan’s formulation
(in a pre-party conference letter

to Mr Ron Havward, the Labour
Party*s general secretary).

Ruling imminent
on extraditing.

German lawyer
From Our Own Correspondent

,

Paris, Oct 10
The Paris Court of Appeal

will deride on Wednesday
whether to free provisionally
Herr Kkrus Croissant,

'

' the
Baader-Meinhof defence lawyer,
who- has: been in.! a French
prison since September 30
awaiting an extradition hearing,

that is now fixed for .October 24
here.

Two hundred personalities
have signed a petition demand-
ing liis immediate freedom, say-

ing that the West German
authorities were prosecuring-
Herr Croissant because he had
the courage to defend political-

prisoners who w^-re thought to

be indefensible.
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Dr Owen with President Brezhnev (centre) and Mr Gromjko after

ceremony in Moscow. !... ; :
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suppress

Jewish dissidents in Moscow
Moscow^ Oct 10.—The Soviet

authorities 'today put several
Jewish activists m Moscow
urder house arrest again after

letting them leave their homes
over the weekend, Jewish
sources' said.

About a dozen activists were
confined to their flats through-
out kst 'week and -prevented
from carying out a planed pro-

test against emigration restric-

tions during a session of the

clear violation of elementary
freedoms n

.

Dissident sources said in
Moscow today chat' Mr Alex-
ander Podrabinek. a dissident
member of a group monitoring
official abuses of psychiatric
treatment, whs arrested on the
street today and taken away, for
questioning' in an unmerited car.

Irina Kaplun, a- woman -walk-

ing* with him, tried to' get into
the car with MrPodrabinek; but

latest arrest could lead to

stronger charges and a trial.

Jewish sources reported today
eba a ‘week-old campaign of
pressure against them is com

' tittuing. The ysaid a -police

Watch on the Homes of* about
40 ieadkig Jewish activists was
still in foene, wkh uniformed
and plainclothes officers keep-
ing -them under virtual! bouse
arrest. *• :

The detentions coincide with
Supreme Soviet.
Today they again planed to _

prorest to the Supreme Soviet, ' author of
,

Punitive"Medicine, a
this tune about the house 265-page - documentation of

she was pushed back. ' a mowh-long period of imptjrt-

Mr Podrabinek, -aged- 23, is the ant .'stale. ’ occasions
. .
in the

arrests, bu found that police

guards were posted once more
outside -their apartments, the
sources said. “We know there
are at least' seven -who cannot
leave their homes”, they
added.
The action against the Jews

last week prompted a complaint
to the Belgrade security confer-

ence by Dr Andrei Sakharov,
the human rights campaigner,
and two other leading dis-

sidents. They said in a telegram
that the bouse arrests were a

human rights abuses in Soviet
mental hospitals...Much .of Ins
material came from a trip be
made -through Siberia' last year,
visiting prisoners. The docu-
ment was sent to Amnesty Inter-
national in London last July.
Before it was sent, Mr Podrabi-
nek was warned that he could
face up to seven years, in prison
for the offence.
A Moscow ambulance driver

and a Jew, he was jailed for 15
days last March, according to

the sources, who fear that tbe

Soviet-' Uiucto, totfudfag the
adoption of the bew constitu-

tion and the sixtieth anniver-

sary of the Balriievtk Revolu-
tion on- November 7.‘ Offickris

are apparently eager to avoid
demonstrations and other dis-

sident activities

One of the activiks,' Mr .Alex:

ander Tsirlio, said visteaES-.to

tiie Jewish dissidents were also

being stopped by.-The .police.

“They won’t say anything,
concrete, or even stay how Iona
this is going 10 last ”, Mr
Tsiriic saitL-^euter, UPI and
AP. .- -• - r. • •
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Melbourne, Oct _
crippling power strike

toria worsened today v
third round of talks in
arhetratiou- commission, f» -V
traKa’s major industrial

burnaj,. collapsed. • -;;,
7

The Victoria • Govermrutj, Aff|C

which last week declared ti-

nt emergency over the'

by thousands of raaint

workers^ has f&so amra
tougher restrictions on'i

users after tbe br
’*

vitri maclimeryi
. .. .
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trial troidjle-shooter^ will

vene' m the di-sputc

- Mr Hawke, Pres ident' of^
Australian Council of Tre
Unions, has ’a reputatiMfe

solving sfcfees, 'but . the pfe

cBspute is regarded by uidj

trial, observers
.
here . .es

hardest challenge of
Tbe ..
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Warning on
Cambodia
massacres
From Our Correspondent

Geneva, Oct 10 •

Mr Eigil Nansen, the Noi>

wegian Government represen-

tative on tb.3 Nansen Medal
award committee, said here to-

day that the world will have to

face “one of the most horrify-

ing human massacres of post-

war history''.

He spoke at a ceremony In
which the 197/ Nansen Medal
was awarded to the Malaysian.
Red Crescent Society for its

work bn behalf of Indo-China
refugees.

Information “ from a " vast
number of refugees, put to-

gether bit by bit", indicated
niiat Cambodia intended to ex-
terminate or drive out more
than hadf of its population, be
scared.

Mr Nansen, tbe grandson of
tbe Arctic explorer, said after-
wards riiat he bad felt *jt a
“human obligation to speak
out because a massacre of that
magnitude in our time 'would
be intoferaole in the light ol
what happened to the Jjews of
Europe in the Second World
War". _..*_

He pointed out that the Cam-
bodian regime had criticized
neighbouring 'Countries for
being too moderate in imple-
menting revolutionary ideas.
.In referring to tile .boat

people”, refugees -laving Viet-
nam in small craft; he said at
the ceremony hat it- was a ter-
rifying fact that captains' in our
merchant fleets ar instructed
to clap the telescope

1

to their
blind eye as they pass b^.

This is not only an inhuman
act, unhead of in modern his-

tory of the sea, unparalleled
even towards an enemy in a
state of war”, he added. It is

plainly an unforgivable moral
crime. ’*

San Francisco,- Oct 10.—In-

vestigators plan to use a federal

grand jury in Las Vegas to try

to determine the sources of

Howard Hughes’s supply of
drugs, which he might have
obtained illegally, according to
an official concerned with the
case.

The subjects of the investi-
gation, the sources said, are 10
to 15 men who were the closest
aides of the millionaire recluse
and several doctors who atten-

ded him.
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whether Hughes's supplies of. be vrolapng doctcrr-patiait^
j
o>crxu l*’.c out

valium,- etnptrin . No 4., and .
fidentiality .-.if- .he did_ so, HL ups-e?. >

codeine.' hod /-been obtained fact
1 of fiH^es’s * reliance if M

Howard Hughes drug sources inquiry

kr April, 1976.

Mr : Rick - Harrisoiii
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SHesally. • • -
' - st*stantial doses, of dr0» t5£,\ CocrerJlJ

The offiersd, who asked; not,
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to be quoted by name, said, that

the investigation had reached — ... -

the point where subpoenas were Assistant Attorney General; ;iiHK ^ ^ la
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by formally telling' a- pharmacist determining his -domialej.^
1 ^ ~ "*

or physic^n what
1

. 'they want.' Information • from these

The .need foci .subpoenas indi-
*'

quiries, from - documents

cares tinat ftwTner Hughes staff covered by. tb e .authorities
The issue is whether the Fed- members have . feedi . reflisipi^ ‘to; Hughes's apartment in'

eral Controiied Substances Act ansiver questions, as they dfd Acapulco Princess ho
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Presidency for

Sri Lanki
in new year
From Our Correspondent
Colombo, Oct 10
Mr J. R. Jayewardene,

Prime Minister, has told
executive committee of
United National Party
although Parliament

the
the
the

that

bus
amended Sri Lanka's constitu-
tion in favour of a presidential
system in

_
which he will

become the first president on a

date fixed by him, he will not
assume such duties until Janu-
ary 1 at the earliest.

He will, however, go ahead
immediately with tbe other
constitutional change—^he
appointment of a minister -for

each of the island’s 22 adminis-
trative districts. They will not
be Cabinet members.
Mr jayewardene also said

that legislation for a free trade
zone of 250 square miles would
be enacted by Parliament this

year.

CaH for ban onM seWdi

an# fishing in Antarctic
By Marcel Berkos

A moratorium ‘oh oS explora-

tion Off Antarctica, and' guide-

lines to.
' safeguard

. .

the '

fish

resources of Ebe; area, are among
_tfce ' main

.
proposals made by die

ninth Antarctic Treaty Conference,*

which ended m London
.
on Fnd ay.

Representadves ofv the '-13*-

couxuries frith : interests' .in .* the
Antarctic, including Britain, are

•to recommend to their govern-
ments that no exp ioration of
.exploitation for minerals should
take place until, a regime has
been established to govern such

*

activities.

Aseries of

The conference
ttf toy -down gui ..

exploitation of trie

sources' *o£ the region
important being Ktiil

. ensdfle -ibat - there
-

: to
fishing of Aat^ctic'

"“The" guiddtkres We
until, as in tbe case of-

resources, a~ defmitive
to laid down.
fish, however, the lim
shorter, and the intentioc JSI
have agreed; rules foe :fivfo
bythe end of next year.

The potentially sensicfvcTSSh!

- oE sovereignly—some coupo*
discussions has have territorial claims vgb*

been planned to discuss the others, dtenyr^-was ’overcome
setting up_ o fsuch a regime, an agreement that die, regi®
and intensive research will be- on die 1 exploitation 'bf ntterr*

conducted over
.
the next few and Kcing resources -shooH

years to establish what the en-’ subject to the same proy.Ww
virotimentai consequences of that govern the main iieaJjT
mineral exploration in the that claims pf territorijil

;

Antarctic are likely to be. • ereignty^are ’“froaiefi.*.;^

Malaysians expect early election
From Our Correspondent
Kuala Lumpur, Oct 10

Almost every political party
in Malaysia expects a general
election next year, although it

is not due until 3979.
Opposition

.
parties are tight-

ening' their electoral machin-
ery. w We do not intend to be
cdugbt -flatfooted as we were
in 1974”, an official from the
opposition Social Justice Party
fPekemas) said.

The incTeHsed activity within
the parties of : the ruling

National From coalition
encourages ' the speculation.
Special efforts by the Malay-
sian Chinese Association
(MCA) to project itself as rhe
sole voice of the Chinese com-
munity .and the mandate given
to tbe leadership;- of the Pan
Malayin Islamic Party JPMTP)
to review its continued mem-
bership of the coalition are
seen as the assumption of bar-
gaining -positions.

“ We did not do well in the
1959 and 1969 elections”, an

official of the United Malays
National Organization f UMNO)
said, the coalition’s dominant
partner. “ We do not want co

tempt fate by holding elections
in 1979 ”

Datuk Hussein On a, the
Prime Minister, has given no
indication of his intentions.
But be told supporters recently
to be prepared.
There are several reasons For

an early election. The level of
investment is causing concern,
tbe Third Malaysia Plan lias

become boged down in red
tape. and there are in-

creasing pressures within the
Malay community to turn the
country . towards an Islamic
state. • Furthermore, UMNO
leaders would like elections
before the party convention
next July.
Tunkii Tan Sri Mohamed bin

Tunku Besar Burlnnuddin,
president of the Federation
of Malaysian Manufacturers,
said recently that capital in-

vestment was well down on

last year. The Prime Minister
has staked his poliririti future
on the success of the economic
plan, bur his optimism'.may not
be Justified. The '; mid-term
review of the plan, aready due,
will not. be ready for another
year.
The coalition parmers are

experiencing internal stresses
too. The MCA, already split
internally after its receipt party
convention, wants to constrict
the base of die "other- Chinese
party in the -coalition,

. the
Gerakan ' Rakyat Malaysia
(GRM—the' Malaysian Peoples*
Movement).
UMNO has leadership prob-
lems in some of the states it
Controls and -the PMIP'has a
mandate . to negotiate itself out’
of rhe co&iitibn. Ic also has
problems fo Kelantan, the ooly-
senre if controls.

The opposition is faring no
betrer. An attempt to form a
united opposition, front, col-

lapsed over disagreement on
common programme.

Three accus^oi
attempt to ---i j&iED

kill Thai kiiig^C**7

Ba ngkok, - Oct 10.—1

Thai Muslims “ bare
'b55teir,fc. .

arrested on charges of :

re assassinate King-BhunBMWi^^;
with homemade

.

bombs,.it aTJ
announced here' today. ^
The three men she-

of exploding
.

two bombs stHt

public meeting in Yaiv
the border with Malaysrii' bv
weeks ago. K ing' -Bfagoiiboljaw
Queen Swfldt . escaped
box .47 people were ixijnt?*;

The three ba-ve also'

charged with - treason, -.

sionist activities' and-;-

crimes, several of Tffifr# r, n.. — ag
tbe ddatb perialtyl '

- ^
JZSKKSiSi n
linked with - the. Muslim Wn
sionist movemedr fo
Thailand .which Sbek*

-

peudence for : four Mlebf

2 wrioritv; ; provinces
; Malaysia.—Reuter*

PARLIAMENT, October 9, 1977.

Common costing proposal for railways raises doubts
European Parliament

Luxembourg
U'e concept of a cummon basis

fi*- costing to b- used by raiii -\ys

tiiroughout the European Com-
munity iu calculating their freight

rates was. considered at the open-
ing of die October session...'-

The proopsal, put- forward
. by

the European - Commission. ' foil ows
a decision by the council of
ministers in May. 1975, to attempt
to achieve cump.irabllUy between
the accounting systems and annual

accounts of the railways In the
EEC and to lay down uniform cost-
ing principles before January 1,

19/S.
A report from the Parliament's

Committee on . Regional Policy,
Regional Planning and Transport
welcomed the propose) ns a

they should have transparent
accounts so cliat they knew what
it cost to run various railway
undertakings. However, when they
gathered information they su^uld
ask the people who were actually
doing the job. Railway undcr>
cikinss suffered too much from

He Bad- been asfced ^etb^*!’1*

could be- dohe .end
admit timr. the opiofou n

bueo expressed , to some ,,

hodles of ti***' CtMreoMwyf „
Bomewfeat less fuvourabU
die •' opinion ol PariiagfiK*^ ”

necessary step towards bener'--fhe man who was good at figures
'cooperation between .railway con-
cerns. die Improvement of their
financial position and the harmoni-
zation of rules governing financial
relations between them.
Mrs Gwyneth Dunwootly (UK,
Crewe, Lab) said tiiat by all means

but knevr little about traifts.

Mr Tam ; Dalyclt (UK, West
Lothian. asked whether the
proposal could be implemented Jby
January. He understood thereJanuary. He
were teclinica! details and tiicre
was cjulte some way to gu.

Burke,
for Transpun. said that- the Com-
mlssimi’s proposals, regarding the
annual acco tints. of railway under-
tatting.'; had already b-.'nj approved
by ParUamcnt.
The major aim of this propMtU

was' to assist cooperation .between
railways by using the soajc cosf- acceptor
ing .principles for major interna-.. Minister m £& new* fonu* ’^!,
tiocul goods traffic and com-. doabtfuL Some ratiways»

todnns
municating pariiculir costs to British Rvil. were - wihapp.V'^
cadi - other as an important - some- -of the -proposal*.' --

dement. to trdfic acceptance or . -m'-i*
rejection: price setting sharing >Tbc cwntnirtee's report ytto

of revenues. * voted' upon tomorrow.'

fll« penotat jodgmiftitt

““-“DtaBctr tiar
-

^
tCodasm- w
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Apartheid
defeats hero
cheered by
South Africa

Jftfe&tLss s
24 hours of being

E“3* ?
llero by ten* of
white and black

S bJ«ficaQS’ be found him-
as an outcast,

foul of one of the

[Sonsf
s P^y apartheid regu-

fS2S° *• a black Rhodes-
runner. At the

•SffilA* TOok Part in a
SSyUz-pn* race round the

Johannesburg with

^ S?
01 other contest-
aU races. He led

[|iww
,°Ut ^^-^ished an easy

a tumultuous re-
Be was cheered aU the

^ oy people of ail races
After the race, Mr Tembo
^ P~*°naUy congratulated by
J;

n^yor of Johannesburg and
general of The

**"“L African Broadcasting
Onwadon, which had organ-
ise

.
we race. Later in the

e'®P™8. he appeared on a
[unomride television pro-
«rjmiBe-when he was presented
win a gold medal for his
nXOiy. South .Africa’s racial

it seemed, were at last
rcnly beginning to crumble.
However, the next d3y Mr

Tonbo
i and two of his Rhodes-

iwi colleagues wanted to go to
tie top of Johannesburg’s post
mice tower to view the city
wrad which they bad raced,
tot they were refused entry
tecause they were black.

Lord Carver expects

amicable links

withUN force general
By Our Foreign Stuff

The - interests of the United
Nations and the British Govern-
ment are unlikely to create
difficulties in Rhodesia, Lord
Carver, Britain’s resident com-
irassionaire-designate indicated
yesterday.

He was at Heathrow airport
to meet Lieutenant General
Frem Ckand, the newly appoin-
ted United Nations Rhodesia
representative, who was en
route to New York from Bom-
bay. They discussed the
Rhodesia problem in Che VIP
lounge.

Lord Carver said : “ We do
not know what our programme
will be. Mr Chand will have
to see the Secretary General of
the United Nations before we
can say whac our plans are.

“We have been friends for

many years and have worked
together before. No doubt we
can count on this experience.
I am confident that we will be
in business. We will be work-
ing as a team. Having two dif-

ferent bosses doesn’t make any
difference — no difficulties

itould arise."

General Chand felt unable to

make forecasts, for the press
until he bad seen Dr Waldheim,
the Secretary General.

Our Salisbury Correspondent
writes: The Rbodescian Gov-
ernment, according to an offi-

cial source, is confident that
Lord Carver and General
Chand will visit Rhodesia in

response to Mr Smith’s invita-
tion two weeks ago.
The source said that although

Moroccan opposition leader

is new Foreign Minister

.

Rabat, Oct 10.—A new
roccan Government pre-

sjted to King Hassan here
IU& has a majority of iniie-
pndents, but includes eight
[ijrbcrs of riie right-wing
Uqlal Party which has been in
(position since January, 1963.
The new formation is headed

h Hr Ahmed Osman, the out-
pog Prime Minister, who is

te : King’s brother-in-law. Mr
V&ammad Boucetta, Secretarv-
neral of the Istiqlal Party, is

e new Foreign Minister.
'

The previous administration
is dismissed- by the King--last
>ek after five years in ofdec.
Government members are

:

ime Minister: Ahmed Osman,
vreign Affairs, Cooperation

:

uhammnd Boucetxa (Istiqlal).

ists and Triecomnnmications

:

uhjoubi Abardane (Mouvement
jputairc).
aliaraj Affairs : Muhammad
alxnini.

Interior : Muhammad nonhim?
,

Justice : Maad Bouabid.
Equipment : Muhammad Douiri
(Istiqlal).

finance : Abdellaflf Gbissassl.

Agriculture : Musmpha Fans.
InCurnution : Larbi Kliattabi.
Labour : Muhammad Eouaxnoud.
Administrative Affairs : Muham-
mad Bcnyakhlef.
Minister for Relations with Parlia-
ment : H3ddou Chiguer.
Education : Azzediue Iraki
(Istiqlall.

Youth and Sport : Abdelhafld
Kadiri (Istiqlal).

Urban Affairs aud Housing

:

Abbes Fassi (Istiqlal)^.
“

Transport : Muhammad Nasser
CMP).

'

Trade aud Industry- : Kamel
Reghaye.
Public Health : _Rahal Rahali
(MP1.
Mines and Energy : Moussa Saadi,
vnnri^iu : Maosouri iMPj.
Handicrafts and Social Allaire

:

Abdallah Gharnit.—Agt-ucu France-
Presse.

the Smith Govrenment had not
received the “ courtesy ” of an
acknowledgement to this invi-

tation. from information
received from London it felt

confident the visit would take
place shortly.

Gaborone : A Briton and three
South Africans are being held
bv police here after being taken
off a tram to Rhodesia last

Saturday. Mr Philip Steenkamp,
permanent secretary to Presid-

ent Sir Seretse Khama. said the
Botswana police were investiga-

ting die possibility that the four
were on their wa\ from South
Africa to join the Selous Scouts,
Rhodesia’s elite anti-guerrilla

force. The Briton was named
as Mr Edwin FaJer, from Scot-

land.—Renter.

Charles Hargrove writes from
Paris: Lord Alport, the former
High Commissioner for the Fed-
eration of Rhodesia and Nyasa-
laud from 1961 to 1963, today
emphasized the hopelessness of
reaching a genuine settlement
with the Smith regime.
“ I shall never forgive Ian

Smith for what he has done to

Rhodesia he told the British
Conservative Association

,
in

France. Dr Owen was right to
be optimistic, however.

.The vast majority of Africans
did not want to be overrun by
the guerrillas but they wanted
to get rid ojf the Smith regime.
Mr Smith ^vanted to keep power
for. a minority that kept a
majority backward, where
everywhere else in that part of
the world efforts had been
made to promote its develop-
ment.

Nigerian leader

leaves for

visit to America
Lagos, Oct 10.—Lieutenant-

General Ohisegun Obasanjo,
Nigeria’s military ruler, left
here today for the United States
on a five-day official visit.

The announcement of the
American visit has met with
severe criticism from student
bodies and the press. But to-
day, the Nigerian newspaper,
The DaQy Sketchy waived its

objections and described the
impending meeting between
General Obasanjo and President
Carter as “a. meeting of two
equals”.

Nigeria radio said the trip

marked a- turning point in

American politics in Africa.

Relations between Nigeria
and America hit an all-time low
during the Nigerian civil war,
and remained at that level dur-
ing the Angolan civil war.

—

Agence France-Presse.

Zambian'
Woman - -----

is London
envoy
By Our Diplomatic
Correspondent

& must be rather pleasing,
surely, if you are serious about
politics and. bright and attrac-
tive into the bargain, to find
yourself in charge of an impor-
tant diplomatic post like Lon-
don at tiie age of 33.

Euc Miss Lombe Phyllis Chi-
besakimda,- who presents her
credentials as the new Zam-
bian High Commissioner today,
is neither overawed nor falsely
modest about her success.
“ The appointment ”, she says
firmly, “ was made on merit.”
She had been Zambian

Ambassador in Tokyo before
coming

.
here, and before that

had served as Solicitor-General
in the Ministry of Legal
Affairs. She is still an MP in
Lusaka, having contested the
election against eight other
candidates, all men, in 1973;

- and she intends to retain her
seat while in London.

Her office, nea- Oxford
Circus, is sparsely furnished,
and without any noticeably
feminine touch, though her
African costume is stunning.
“There’s plenty to do here: a
lot of consular and protocol
work. Delegations from Zambia
are coming through all the
time” She adds: “British
people who have been well
exposed to Africa know a lot
about our country.”

In fact. Miss Chibesakunda
cannot get away from her
work, even at her resideuce.
“ If you have an establishment,
it’s very difficult to get into
the kitchen and move the staff
out. Most of the 'time, anyway,
there are guesfc.' Maybe, as
time goes on, I will be able to
cook, but t doubt -it.”

Her interests are “ reading
literature and discovering new
areas”, neither of which she
has bad much time for yet.
She would like to see Scotland,
Wales aivd,' she adds vaguely,
as if they were stations up

v-
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Syria threatens boycott if

PLQ is not represented

Miss Lombe Chibesakunda : An appointment made on merit.

country, “Blackpool, .Liver-
pool”. She knows London well
from her days at Gray’s Inn,
where she was called to the
bar.
Earnest as the High Corcmia-

sloner’s answers are she has a
way of smiling at more diffi-

cult questions, such as the likely
success of the British plan to

reach a settlement in Rhodjsiu.
“We appreciate the attempt

being made”, she says, “and
we hope, the goods will be
delivered.”
But on the* important issue

of halting oil supplies to Rho-
desia, she makes it plain that
the West has failed. This is

why Zambia is making its own
approach in serving writs on
the

.
international ml com-

panies. “It’s not all that
cult, if there’s a will.”

Beirut, Oct 10.—Syria wiD
boycott tiie Geneva Middle East
peace talks if the Palestine
Liberation 'Organization (PLO)
is not represented, Mr. Abdul
Halim Khaddam, the Syrian
Foreign Minister said .in an
interview published tpday by
the Qatar newspaper Al Arab.

“Syria! absolutely 'refuses to
attend the Geneva peace con-
ference if the PLO is excluded
from hr”,-be told the newspaper.
Tr was the first official indica-

tion of a Syrian boycott.
Excerpts from the interview
were carried by the Qatar news
?gency, monitored in Beirut.
Mr Khaddam said that Presi-

dent Carter and Mr Vance, the
American Secretary of State,
bad been Informed of the Syrian
stand. “Syria refuses to accept
dhy attempt to divide the Arab

Somalis claim victories near Dire Dawa stronghold
Nairobi, Oct 10.—Insurgents

supported by Somalia said today
that they are dose to the out-
skirts of Dire Dawa, the largest
Ethiopian city north of the dis-

puted Ogaden territory.

Mogadishu radio monitored
in Nairobi said that 800
Ethiopian soldiers were killed

in fierce fighting last week near
Dire Dawa, an industrial centre
and strategic railhead.
The radio quoted die insur-

gents’ newspaper Danab (Light-
ning), ais saying that 500
Ethiopian troops were killed at
the town of Hamareysa, just
three miles from Dire Dawa. A

large quantity
.
of .arms and

ammunition was said to have
been captured by the Somalis.
The radio .also said that

300 Ethiopians, most of them
lightly equipped militia, were
killed' in a battle at the village

of Kadar-Aday, near the ancient
walled city of Harer to the
south-east of Dire Dawa. Two
American-supplied Ethiopian
F5A fighter aircraft were shot
down during the battle.

It is the first time that fight-

ing has been reported so dose
to the two remaining Ethiopian
strongholds north of the Ogaden
region.

Diplomatic sources in Addis
Ababa said that they, too, had
reports ' of fighting and of
heavy casualties among Govern-
ment forces late last week, after Dire Dawa.

Ethiopian Army’s third division.

It was expected that the
Somalis would tty to take Harer
before attempting an attack on

a month’s loll in the war- for
eastrn Ethiopia.
Addis Ababa radio made no

mention of the fighting around
Dire Dawa. It reported that 90
Somali' troops and their com-
mander had been lolled
recently in a search and des-
troy mission in southern Sidamo
- In the past two weeks, the
Somalis have reported that the
insurgents were fighting round
Harer,' headquarters of rite

The switch to Dire Dawa may
.

indicate that the Somalis want
to put die town’s important air

base on of action first.

The two towns are considered
by military analysts to be
crucial to the Somali goal of
controlling four southern and
eastern provinces of Ethiopia
that the insurgents consider part
of an historic “ greater
Somalia —UPI and Agence
France-Presse.

cause”, he added, and “ totally

'supports restoration of the
national rights of the Palestinian
people ” .

Israel, however, has categoric-
ally rejected any talks with
known members of the PLO

_

Syria has opposed a United
States-Israeli working paper on
Geneva procedure that envisages
a unified Arab delegation for a
ceremonial opening which would
be broken down into “geo-
graphical groups’* for actual
negotiations. Under this plan,

any Palestinian delegates would
be. lumped into a Jordanian
delegation.
According to the leftist Beirut

daily As Safir, Syria opposes the
“geographical groups” because
It fears this might lead to

Egypt’s concluding a third Sinai

accord with Israel.—UPI.

Radio editors

stick to

their own words
Jerusalem, Oct 10.—News

editors of the state-owned Israel

Radio today rejected a Foreign
Ministry request to stop using
terms such as “ occupied Arab
territory”, and to refer io

Jewish settlements in these
areas os legal.

The duty editor at die radio’s

news room here said that he ami
hb colleagues would return the
request to die management with
a letter saying “we are not an
information centre of the
Government.”—Reuter.
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elgrade talks into Most Quebeckers seem opposed to secession

Legal

Appointments

From Richard Davy
and Dessa Trevisan

Belgrade, Oct 10

The Russians seem to
.
have

decided to try ro turn the 35-

natioa conference here into a

disarmament conference, al-

though the Helsinki Agreement

which is under review contained

wily brief references so dis-

armament.

When the conference went
ittto closed session today after

a week of public speeches, Mr
Yuli Vorontsov, die head of the

Soviet delegation, talked for

about 45 minutes on almost

nothing but disarmament. Other

delegates talked about human
rights.

Otre Western delegate com-
mented that it was like two
streams going in different direc-

tions.

Mr Vorontsov could not avoid
human rights altogether.: so he
asked how it was possible ro

speak about the rights of man
while leaving men exposed to

ihre effects of modem weapons.
'*Tlte primordial rizh t, the right
to live ”, be said, and went on
to reoeat wetl-known Soviet pro-
posals such as refraining from
bein'? the first io use nuclear
weapons and ' from expanding
military parts.

He also reproached the West
for not taking up Soviet pro-

posals at the Vienna talks on
troc-p reductions in Europe. He
spoke at length of the need for
detente and for good bilateral
relations.

The reaction of Western dele-
gates was that this was not the
proper forum far disarmamjent
nr! La, although Mr Rtchird
Parsons, the head of the British
delegation, said that the talks

here might improve the atmos-
phere for arms negotiations.

Others proposed improvements
on measures in the Helsinki
Agreement intended to promote
military confidence, such as
notification of mannauvras.

The French rejected the
Soviet proposals on nuclear
weapons, and so did the Dutch.

Bhutto terror

gangs ‘kept

him in power’
Islamabad, Oct 10.—Mr Zul-

fikar Ali Bhutto, the former
Prime Minister, was accused i°

the Supreme Court today of
running die Pakistan Govern-
ment by “ institutionalized
corruption and terror’’.

Mr A. K. Brohi, representing
the state, said rn • a statement
to the court that Mr Bhutto,
ieposed by a military coup on
My 5, ruthlessly eliminated all

opposition by terror squads. He
treated Paidstan as his vast
private estate end himself as a

medieval lord.

Replying to arguments con-
tained in a writ filed by. Begum
Bhutto that her husband's
detention by the Army was
illegal, Mr Brohi

.

sought to

establish chat the imposition of

martial law was justified under
the doctrine, of necessity.
He elHeged that Mr Bhutto

converted to his own use funds
Provided by the Ruler of Abu
Dhabi for reHgious and Edu-
cational purposes.
"For h :m ”, Mr Brohi said,

“ the distracti'cn between
private and public property bad
ce?sed to exist.

A farmer director of the
para mil*r^ry federal security
force, Mr Mis'i Mohammad
Abbas was inrirumenml in

crearing a " demolirhing scuad ”

to brerk up eppr-sitien rallie*.

Other squads were also

formed, named as “bomb blas-
ters ”. sharp shooters ” and
“ knife runuers ”.—Reuter.

’ The French . spoke -strongly
about human rights and com-
plained that, in some countries,

people who drew attention to
the dignity ' of.

man were
arrested or subjected to ocher
penalties. The Dutch said that

their concern for human rights

was deeply routed in their

history.

Mr Parsons spoke of : lack of
progress in implementing the
Helsinki Agreement. He rejec-

ted Soviet proopsais fra: mili-

tary alliances. .

.
He insisted that 'abuses of

human rights v-ere legiuirata

subjects of international discus-

sion. Britain was ready to listen,

and to reply to any commence
made on its own performance.
Britain was concerned with the
practical application and actual

exercise of human rights, such

as freedom to marry, travel,

worship, and express opinions
without risk of persecution.

Afjcan criticism : Mr Amadou
Tvfohtar M’Bow, of Senegal,
Di rector-Geoeral of Unesco,
today launched a barely veiled
attack on the ‘United States,

implying that it tried to put
pressure on Unesco and impose
its views on it. .'

Mr . M’Bow . was reporting to
tbe Belgrade conference
nn IJnesco’s contribution
to progress made od security
and co&peratian in Europe since
tbe 1975 Helsinki Conference.
He said it was intolerable for
a member ration to exert pres-
sure on- an international organ-
ization, “for example by with-
hofding part or sl4 of its

financial contribution ”.

Tbe Americans suspended
contributions to Unesco after

its 1974- general conference
suspended Israel’s membership.
The only country so far to cake
such a step, America thus de-

prived the organization of about
one-fourth of its revenue and
Unesco was kept afloat only by
interest-free loans from. 11 mein-

fers, mostly oil producers.

—

Aaence France-Presse.

Indian navy set

for ‘greater

role in Ocean’
Delhi, Oct 10

India’s Navy must ’ start
equipping itself to meet
“ greater ' responsibilities ” in
the Indian Ocean, Mr Jagjivan
Ram, tbe Defence Minister,
declared here today.
Mr Ram, who was addressing

a conference of senior naval
officers, andbu'nced that the
Indian Navy was likely to
acquire vertical takeoff jet air-

craft, possibly the" British Har-
rier, for its aircraft carrier.

By Roy Lewis
Could Canada really break up

in the next three or four years?
Disbelief wrestles with forebod-
ing throughout Canada after a
year of Parti Quebecois (PQ)
government in Quebec. /
But facts, as opposed to asser-

tions, have been few. Indeed,
the only fact tuts been that the
separatists won power over-'

whelming}? last November on a

mandate that specifically did

not include secession.

Public opinion pollsters have
been- trying to fill the gaps in

our knowledge about feeling in

Quebec and Canada generally.

At the end of September a most
comprehensive survey, going
Into tbe greatest detail of

opinion on separatism and* its

alternatives in all provinces,

was published by the Soutbam
Newspapers group. It bad been
conducted by Goldfarb Consul-
tants, who interviewed nearly’
2,000 persons, including 500 in
Quebec
The salient fimSngs were that

in Quebec a big majority still

opposes separatum, even among
French speakers (68 to 28 per
centI. Even more surprising,
a majority (56 to 43 per cent)
of French-speaking Quebeckers
disapproved of die language
law which makes French the
ottiy official language, compels
all children, except those with
parents educated in English in
Quebec, to attend French
schools, and requires the work-
ing

_
language even of private

business to become French
stage by stage.

1

r:y#ir}::&. . >.

Mr Levesque: Referendum
finding “extraordinarily en-

couraging '\
. .

It so happens that ah almost
simultaneous poll taken bv tbe
Centre de Recherche

.
sur

1’0pinion Publique (CROP)' - in
Quebec confirmed the Goldfarb
findings. But when - CROP
asked whether the Quebec Gov-
ernment should have a mandate
to negotiate for a “ sovereignry-
a&sociafioji ” relationship be-

tween Qiiebec and Canada/
United States, the vote was 50
per cent y&s to 34 per cent no.

Splitting the “don’t knows”
proportionately, CROP con-
cluded that Mr Rene Levesque,
the Quebec Premier, could win
a referendum immediately for
that more limited mandate by
61 per cent.

Mr Levesque found this

Finding “ extraordmatily en-

couraging “. The -basis of the
surreys was different: GoJd-
farb’s was based on individual

interviews lasting 1 hours

;

CROP’S interviews were by tele-

phone only.
" The bread picture offered by
tbe detailed Goldfarb survey is

of a Canada opposed to the

separation of Quebec, and pre-

pared to make constkurional'

changes to prevent it, particu-

larly in reducing federal powers
'and extending French language
facilities.

.

But Goldfarb found an

ominous ignorance and insensi-

tivity in English Canada (o tbe

feelings and deep-seated griev-

ances of French Canada. The
pd/l also -showed dm rfae de-

mand in French Canada for full

independence was strongest in

the-
.
young, educated, and

‘bilingual pan of the population.
A brief summary of the Gold-

Farb findings which will prob-'

ably be isued later in book
form, is reproduced here with
permission of Soutbam News-
papers. The balance in the
percentages is represented

1

by
“ don’t knows ” and those with
no' opinion. The Quebec figures
are For French and English
speakers combined. About 15
per cent of the Quebec ptxpula-

.

tinn is “ English

Voting now, would you favour
or oppose separation ?

All All
Canada .Quebec

Favour 14 25
Oppose 84 - 71

Should Quebec alone*decjdev or

should all provinces decide ?

Quebec 36 - .
-65

AU 63 31

Do you' support the French

language BUI?

Support 16 39

Oppose 81 61

Would Canada be better off

without Quebec ?

Better off .13 8

'Worse off 63 65

Would Quebec be better off

outside Canada?

Better off 9 '24

. Worse off 77 58

Should Quebec be allowed to

separate if it so votes ?

Be allowed ,59 54-

Be prevented 38v 42

Would you support military

action to prevent/permit separ-

ation ? -

Support force 33
1

36

Oppose force 65
1

63.

Ts anti-Quebec feeling growing
in English Canada ?

‘

61 killed in

express

train crash’
Delhi, Oct 10.—A passenger

train struck a stationary sooJs
train in northern India early
today, killing at least - 61
people, badly injuring 81 and
inflicting minor injuries on
another 70, railway officials
said. '

.

Most Df the passengers were
asleep when the exoress
crashed into the rear of the
goods train at Nairn' station
ear Allahabad. No one in the
first passenger coach behind
the engine appeared to have
survived, according to a news
agency report from the scene.

The driver of the- passenger
train, which was heading for
Delhi 400 '-miles away, was
among- die dead. Army and
railway personnel and - civilnns
helped -in rescue operations

‘Railway' ’officials said the
accident was one of the worst
in the history of Indian rail-

ways.—-Reuter and. Agenee
France-Presse.

America’s history being rewritten on

TV by confusing fact-fiction serials

Bangladesh steps tip hunt

for the military rebels
.

Dacca, Oct 10.—The Govern-
ment today instructed the
police and the Bangladesh
Rifles (paramilitary forces') to

track down and arrest rebel
soldiers still on the run after-

last week’s attempted coup.
Military tribunals have been

.

set up to try chose implicated
in the uprising which occurred
while Bangladesh negotiators
were trying to secure the
release of hostages- from 'a‘‘.

hijacked Japanese airliner-
grounded at Dacca Airport.

Few details have emerged 1

about the abortive coup ^gainsr
.General ZiaurRah man’s mili-
tary Government on October 2.

According to official -sources^

From Patrick Brogan
Washington. Oct 10

A new plague ho-s come upon
America, emanating from those

television sets which some
people.- anyway, consider to- be
tbe source of aJI evil. This is

the. “ docu-drama ” or what one
of its most 1 successful practi-

tioners. Mr Alex Haley, called
“ faction "-—part Fact, part
fiction.

Mr Haley is a black American
and wrote Roots, the purported
history oF his family; traced
back to an eighteenth century
ancestor in the Gambia, kid-
napped by slavers.

Tbe most recent example of
“ docu-drama " and the worst
so far. was called The Triql of
Lee Harvey Oswald, an examin-
ation of John Kennedy’s assas-
sination wrapped round the
fictional device of suggesting
that. Oswald, survived and •

ryos
put on trial. An earlier example
was a television film about the
Cuban missile crisis.

They are a plague because
they start with a basis .of fact,

like ordinary television
.

docu-
mentaries, and then weave
fiction into tbe narrative with-
out disclosing to innocent
viewers which is which. 'They
are immensely successful mid

Law Report October 10 1977

11 Air Force officers, 10 sol-

diers and the 16-year-old son
of an Air Force officer were
killed.

Unconfirmed reports said
more than 230 people died in

fighting in and round the air-

port before loyalists quelled
the revolt. More than. SO rebels
were said to have been
arrested. •

A government source today
said tbe tribunals,

.

which have
.already started work, -would-
also try those involved in a
mutiny ar Bbgra cantonment,
in - northern Bangladesh, on
September .30. Each tribunal
will bave five members, drawn
from different ranks nf the
armed forces.—Reuter.

Court of Appeal

therefore profitable and we can
expect’' lots more before the
fashion changes.

In the' good old days, people

,

believed things they, read. This
sweet faith in tbe invariable
veracity of books and 'news-
papers survives here and there,
but has been more generally
superseded by tbe belief.- more
or less admitted, that the tele-

vision camera never lies.

If a television network' .offers

the theory that .President
Kennedy was murdered tty the
CIA at the instigation of

Lyndon Johnson, then a- great
many people will have -h nag-
ging

-

feeling that something of
tiie sort probably did happen.

If (mother network pats out
every evening for a .week a

serial called Washington Behind
Closed Doors

,

.based on the
Watergate affair, then huge
numbers of people wifi believe
that this is what really
happened.

Time, in the latter “docu*
drama”, all the names are
changed, and tbe producers can
therefore claim that it is all

make-believe. But so much of-

tbe' series was true, based on
public statements, Watergate
tapes or remembered events,
that the rest of it is swallowed
in tbe same easy credulity.

The Washington series put
love interest and sex into the
Watergate affair (two commodi-
ties the real thing conspicuously
lacked) and also provided a

handy explanation why it hap-

pened : it was the CIA again,

blackmailing, Nixon, that started

it all.

There have been documen-
taries bn such imaginary
phenomena as the Bermuda
triangle, the 'Big Foot (a
mythical and perambulator?
monster in Oregon , visitations

from outer' space and sundry
other marvels and 'miracles.
They are all presented with

the same skill and seriousness
aud in. tbe same format -as
documentaries on tile Florida
citrus industry . or - tbe Navajo
Indians. They leave many
people (particularly .children,
of course), persuaded of: the
truth of scones which are, in
fact, quite preposterous—-and
which are known to be prepos-
terous by -the poepie who put
them out.

Newsapers Ofteh behave
equally irresponsibly. Was not
one respectable Sunday paper
recently converted to astrology?
Television, however, carries
much more conviction. You can
actually see .it, so it must be
true.

China decides to reopen ‘party schools
’

Peking, Oct 10.—The Chinese
party central committee has
decided to reopen • “ party
schools ”, suspended since the
Culrural Revolution, ro help
people reach a * correct under-
standing ” of Man Tse-tung’s
thoughts, tihe New China news
agency said today. It also
announced the compilation of
a history of tbe Chinese Com-
munist Party.

The central committee school
was officially reopened yester-
day in the presence of Chainnau
Hua Kuo-feng.

The importance of its rale

was underlined by the choice
of Chairman Hua "and Mr
Wang Tung-sing, the party
vice-chairman, as president ana
first vice-president

In view of their heavy polit-

ical responsibilities,' observers
believe tbe actual director will

be Mr Hua Yao-p&ng, who was
named vice-president • of' tbe
central committee school. Mr
Hua, like Mr Teng Hsfab-ping,
the Deputy Prime Minister,
and a number of other polit-

ical veterans, was dismissed in

X967 as a “ follower of Liu
Shao-dii **.

Vienna: Albania '• today
launched a new attack on
China’s policy ' towards the

Third World. An article in tbe

.Communist Party monthly
Pruga e Partise,

.

said the
“ theory of the Third World
which encourages and supports 1

one imperialist force in the
!

struggle against another is dan-

gerous and apt to produce
‘catastrophic results”.—Reuter.

Queen’s Bench Division

Notice without new rent valid Equality in damages for injuries

Pern and Chapter of Chichester
Cathedral v Leonards Ltd

{Judgments delivered October 7]

Before Lord Denning, Master oE
the R o I is. Lord Russell of Ki li-

on 'err and Lord Justice Eveieigh.

The Court of Appeal, following
recent decisions of the House of
Lords that tbe thne prorision in a
rent review clause of a lease was
not “ of rbe essence of the con-
tinct”, held, that a stipulation In
such a clause that the notice to
vary tbe rent of business premises
should “ state the suggested new
rent ” was also not of the essence
and that a notice by landlords
v>iiicb omlued to state such figure
was valid.

Their Lordships allowed an
appeal by landlords, the Dean and
Chapter nf the Cathedral Church
nf the Holy Trinity in Chichester,
Inim Mr Justice Graham, wbo in

June, 1976, had dismissed their
• •riginating summons against Leo-
nards Ltd, tenants of premises in
Chichester, asking for a declara-
tion that the omission of a state-
ment of suggested rent from a
notice dated September 17, 1975,
il d not invalidate the notice for
the purpose of a variation clause in
a lease.

Mr John Mills, QC. and Mr Paul
Bartcrbury for the landlords; Mr
Gerald Godfrey, QC, and Mr
Joseph Harper for the tenants.
The MASTER OF THE ROLLS

j.nid that the 21-year lease dated
From Christmas, '1961, when the
j early rent was £1,500 \* subject to
variation as hereinafter pro-
fited ", The rariatkm clause—the
rent review clause— provided that
after the expiration oF the four-
teenth year of the term the land-
lords should have power to vary
riie rent and the tenant to apply
for a reduction of such rent
“ upon cither party giving to the
other at least three months’
n-ritren notice expiring at the end
i>f the fourteenth year . . .

.-tating the suggested new rent
1

1

he reserved ”, and In default
• if agreement the amount of tbe
new rent was to be fixed by an
ngrcc-ri arbitrator or, Fan/ng
.-.greemem. by the president of
rhe Royal Institution of Chartered
Surveyors.
Fourteen years later the market

rent for tbe premises had increased
enormously: a figure of £9,000 hod
liecn mentioned. The landlords?
advisers sought ro operate the var-
iatiou clause. The question was

whether a lener which they wrote
well before the three months stated
in the variation clause—on Sep-
tember 17, 1975—was sufficient tor
the purpose.

The letter said: “ 1 see from the
lease that the rent Is due to be
reviewed after tbe expiration of
the 14th year of the term . . . and
for arbitration if a new rent cannot
be agreed. I shall be grateful if you
will accept this letter as formal
notice of the landlord's desire to
review tbe rent and confirm to me
that it is so accepted in accordance
with the terms of tbe lease.”

The tenants said nothin” until
after the three months had gone.
Then, on January 2, 1976, by which
time Great Universal Stores Ltd
had taken over the tenanrs*. in-

terest, they wrote saying that the
notice was bad because- by - the
deadline of September quarter day
no written notice in the form spe-
cifically prescribed, by' the lease
had been received and that “ our
clients arc therefore advised that
the formal notice purported to be
given by your letter of September
17 Is not good for the purposes
nf the lease. Accordingly, we do.
not fK the value of continued
negotiations as to rent.”
The landlords took out a sum-

mons for a declaration that the
notice was valid. Mr Justice
Graham 'held that it ms bad
because, though it was given is
time it did not state the new rent
to be reserved; it did not give any
figure for the new rent. The judge
bad heard the summons at a time
when there were ruling of tbe
Court of .Appeal that time was of
the essence of a notice ro review
rent and that if a landlord failed,

even by a day, to give notice in
rime, he could not raise the rent at

all.

Under the influence of the law
then applicable to the time ele-

ment, the judge—as bis Lordship
could well understand—thought
the same reasoning would apply to

the provision about stating the sug-

gested. new rent. He. said that by
rhu lease the parties had defined
the time limit within which the
notice must be given ; the date
when It must expire; that its form
must bo In writing; and that “ one
of the Items it must contain is the

amount of the suggested new
reni”. He bad regarded all those
matters as being cf the'essence and
mandatory and held that the notice
uas bad because'it did not suggest
the new rent.

Tbe land lords’ appeal had been
held over pending die decision on
cases then going to the House of
Lords about time. The decisions
v.ore on March 23, 1977—United
ycienfi/ic Holdings Ltd. v Burnley
Borough Council and Cheapside
Land Development Co Ltd a Mes-
sels Service Co (The Times, March
24; [1977] 2 WLR S0&>. It was
held that provisions as to time in
rent review clauses were not of the
essence of the contract and that
the requirement as to time was not
mandatory but only directory, so
that a failure to keep to the time
did not invalidate tbe notices, a ad
even If a notice was late a rent
review could be held and the raised
rent would relate back to the time
when it should have come into
operation.

In view of those decisions Mr
Mills, for the landlords, submitted
that they should alter the court's
approach to the present case. His
Lordship agre&d. The court had to
look at rent review clauses afresh.
Lord Salmon in the House of Lords
had said (at p 836) that " each
lease constitutes, among other
things, an agreement between the
parties that, at stated intervals, the
rents shall be revised so as to bring
thorn into line with the rhea open
market rent; the rent revision
clauses specify the machinery or
guidelines for ascertaining the
open market rent. These provisions
as to time are not, in my opinion,
mandatory or snflexibie; they arc
only directory.”
A mandatory prorision was one

which must be fulfilled in all its
strictness, and failure to perform it
meant that the whole thing failed;
whereas a directory prorision did
not require that degree of strict-

ness ; even though it was not com-
plied with, the whole did not fall,
it could still be regarded as valid
and effective. That was how the
Hou.se of Lords regarded the time
provision in the rent review clause
in rhnse cases.

Did that new approach apply tn
the provision about the suggested
new rent ? His Lordship thought
that it did. That was confirmed bv
the Judicature Act in 1873 when
Parliament bad- enpered that“ stipulations in contracts, as to
time or otherwise, which would
not before the passing of this Act
have 6een deemed ro be or to
have become of the .essence of
such contracts in a Court of
Equity, shall receive in till courts

Continued In next column

Aloriarty v McCarthy
Before Mr Justice O'Connor
A young woman who was

severely Injured in e road accident
bad her compensation for future
loss of earnings reduced because
the court took Into account the
likelihood of her stopping work
after marriage id have cbH Iren,
but that reduction wus restored in
her general damages os being tne
value of her lost opportunity of
marriage and financial senrort by
a husband. Thus her Inuil
damages for loss of future earn-
ings and general damages would
be the same, as for a young man
who had suffered similar injuries.
His Lordship awarded the

plaintitr. Miss Anne Moriarty, of
Tempi uogtie, Dublin, i^MDO
damages against Mr John Mc-
Carthy, of Clarendon Gardens,
Wembley, Middlesex, the driver of
a car in which she was a passen-
ger when she sustained back and
bead injuries that resulted - in
paraplegia. The ' accident hap-
pened in 1973 on tihe North Circu-
lar Road, London.
Mr John ‘Wilmers, QC, and Mr

Jonathon Piayfond for Miss
Muriany ; Mr Michael

.

Wright,
QC, and Mr Graeme Hamilton for
the defendant.
HIS LORDSHIP said that iliss

Moriany, who was now 24, would
he in a. wheelchair for the rest of
her life. There was no reason.to
suppose that she would get any
better in the future. Unfortunately
she herself could not accept that
her condition was permanent arid

spent hours each day oir-esavly-w
in the mistaken belief that she
would be able to walk ifijin. She
had attended a rchaoKiation
centre when she returned home to

Continued from preceding column

the same construction as tbey
would have heretofore received in

equity ” : and that was repeated
in substantially the same words in

section 41 of "the Law of Property
Act. 1925.

Applying those principles, the
lenor .of September, 1975, should
not fail merely because it did not
state the actual figiffe of the sug-
gested new rent. It gave the
tenants good notice that the land-
lords desired that the rent should
be raised to correspond to the
market values, of September. 1975.
Tbe tenants were not in the least

misled. It should nut be held
invnlid simply because of the
omission of one bit of machinery.

Dublin, but sbe Jud been unable
to acquire any secretarial skills.

The defendant had admitted lia-
bility apart from an agreement be-
tween tiie parties

.
rhat any

damages awarded would be re-
duced by 12! per cent to allow
for the possibility that if the issue
had (wen contested Miss Moriany
might have been held partly io
blame for travelling v-rai a
drunken driver.

It tvas agreed that she was suf-
fering a net loss of E35 a week
In earnings. It was the conven-
tion to assess loss of future earn-
ings as a separate bead of damages
for reasons of interest as pro-
pounded. by the Court of Appeal
In Jcfford v Gee ([1970] 2 QB
130), but since Cooteon v
Knowles (The Times, May 26) that
was no longer the position. Huw-

.
ever, bis Lordship took the view
that the trial judge should sdU
quantify the loss of earnings
separately. If Miss Morhurty had
been a man of 24 with the same
loss of earnings, no ' one would
haro quarrelled- with, a multiplier
of Iff (or 15 years’ purchase) ; but
in the case of a young woman that
was too

.
great a multiplier becauseslier because

she would, probably, get married
and while bringing up a family
she would bo likely to give up
work for a number of years.
That principle -was stated in

Harris v Harris ([1973] 1 Lloyd’s
Rep 445). In .that case the plain-
tiff, although she had suffered
brain injuries, was still able to
study for A level exam! nations.
The judge appHed a multiplier of
15. The gin was only IS at the
time of tbe action and was tut in

gainful employment ; and the
Court of Appeal .rightly -said that
the trial judge -had not taken into

The appeal should be allowed.
LORD RUSSELL, concurring,

said that *T bad been suggested that
in some respects the particular
requirement (of stating the sug-
gested new rent) could if compiled
with give. some advantage to the
tenant and therefore that Stipula-
tion was not to be regarded as
inessential; bat those arguments
bad been pat forward in the House
of Lords and bad not found favour.
with their Lordships In tbe Cheap- '

side case- The landlords were
entitled to tbe declaration sought

Lord Justice EvOIdgk delivered
a judgment concurring in allowing
the appeal-

solicitors; Tifomas Eggar 4 Sou,
Chichcatcr; Paisncr & Co,

account fee fact that she bad not
starred earning and that there also
bad been an overlap as she had
been sufficiently compensated for
her lost opportunity of marriage
in the general damages. The Court

.

of Appeal substituted a multiplier

Applying .those principles to the
present case wba* was the correct
multiplier for Mss Moriarty ? She
was at work at fee time of the
accident but would presumably
hare got married one day. The
multiplier should be 11, thus giving
her £20,000 for loss of future
eandogs.
When considering general dam-

ages there were a number of
figures for Miss Mbriarty's typo
of Injuries ; bat most

.

of those
cases involved men. In the case
of a man with 15 years’ purchase
£27.500 would be the correct
figure for loss of earnings and

- £27,500 would be a suitable figure
for general damages, making a

total of £55,000. .Should it then
be said that a gid should end up
with £27,500 and £20,000? The
answer was no.
There was Insufficient valuation

for fee head of lost opportunity
of marriage. The fact was that
fee accident destroyed her earning
capacity and also effectively her
chances of marriage. In reality

Miss Morrarty’s chances of finding
a man to support her had gone.

.. Why should fee defendant then be
relieved by some sleight of hand
from compensating her for what
was her real loss ? It was only
in cases Involving* young women
that the problem arose. The sup-
port of a husband had gone, but
bow was it to be valued? Why
should it not be valued in fee
same way as fee Tost years' pur-
chase ?
His Lordship proposed to put

back the £7,500 into tbe general
damages and It seemed to him
that if fee £27,500 was fee correct
measure of damages for a man,
then Miss Moriurty’s • loss of
amenity so for as it was her loss
of financial support from a hus-
band. should be valued at £7,500,

giving £35,000 for general
damages.

There were further heads of
damages. Including nursing care
and attention (£15,000), alteration
of a bungalow (£8,000), and
various other items. The total
damages awarded would be
£91.686, reduced by 12i per cent,
but with interest on fee special
damages,’ making a final total of
£82 .400.

Solicitors : VLwrds ; Stevensuns.

BP Chemicals Limited operates for 4he BP; Group, as
a large- scale manufacturer and seller of chemicals
and plastics. Applications are invited from Barristers

and .Solicitors, between 25 and 32 years oF age, .-for

an appointment m the Compares Legal Division aft its

head , office ijn. London. : .

The- work in Concerned with drafting, and negotiating

contracts (including patent licensing contracts) : and
advising generally on ail legal mailers .affecting the

company's operations and interests. Previous expert*,

ence of similar work would be. an advantage.

Initial salary will, depend- ;on „ qualifications .and
experience. -There is a non-contributory ' pension

scheme. Opportunities for lawyers to transfer to other

posts within the BP Group occur periodically.

Please write for an application form to

:

B. E. Ellett,
' ' *-.

BP Chemicals Limited.

Devonshire House,
Mayfair Place,. .

- v

Piccadilly, London WIX BAY.

BP chemicals

j

MASTERMIND SOLICITOR
!

" required to assume control ot hectic commercial and . J

domestic conytyancing department of advertisers ;

j

I

practice ‘in Bishop's^ Stortford.. Herts. .

'•
• ••.

i
The. successful' applicant ‘ will probably command, a'

i salary of £7;p00 p.a. Jniti_ally and wiU not hash, lo.^pss^

;

when dealing with a question of partnership.
:

:

I- Please telephone for further - details or' Interrfcntf Pat
Bamsden on-Bishop's Stortford 57035.

'

Trust Manager/ess
HOLBORN SOLICITORS

Salary in excess of £5,G00. Some probate if desired.
Admitted or unadmitted Admirxi stratiou of 'large
number of family trusts, - many substantial at a
senior level.- ;

Phone Collin Gisborne,

FRANCIS AND CROOKENDEN,
01-405 6004

LITIGATIOH/GOMMERGIAD

SOLICITOR
C. J. ANDERSON A CO.

Require a roMdcor for a wide, ranga
.
of .litigatioji and

commercial wort and some advocacy. Applicants should
have at least 2 .years qualified, experience, and should

-

be of partnership potewiaUA good /competitive, salary;
and company car are ofFered.

"

Please apply trfth full COV to: C„ J. Anderson, C. J.'
Anderson A Co., It George- St Croydon CRS INS

*

'Telephone: 01-680 3lil.

RETIRED

SOLICITOR
An opportunity exists (or an -

experienced Solicitor to work on
a part-time basis In an advisory
capacity.

Hours can be very flexible.
The position wilt be stimulating
and ehflJIanpine. and therefore .

a degree of self-motivation Is
1

important.

Salary by arrangement

Ring 01-248 3751
Rer. jp

ALANCATV Legal Stall.- Dio special-
ist consonants to the pro tension,
otter a conriiieiiii.il service to
employers and staff at all levels.
T.iinphnnn fur appointment or
write io Mrs. Rolnlcfc. airs. Hark-
no* or M r . Gates, Ol-noft T201.
at 6 Great Quean SL. London.
U.C .2 lotf Ktnaswavi.
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Appointments Vacant

BANK SADERAT IRAN
A number of vacancies exist In our various
' inches ifT.London for

Cl) FARSI/ENGL1SH
BILINGUAL SECRETARIES

Must be fluent and able to type in both
languages. Shorthand an added advantage
but not essential. •

V _ (21 CASHIERS/GEHERAL
: BANKING CLERKS

Must Be -fluent in spoken and -written Farsi
and English.

Competitive salaries to be negotiated.
Various fringe benefits.

Please apply :

:

: STAFF AND ADMINISTRATION OFFICER .

Bank Saderat iran
5 Lothbury, London EC2R 7HD

01-606 0951

Salerooms and Antiques

A

micaJs
ISTRATOR

An experienced organiser aged- around 40 is required
bv a City firm -of Stockbrokers to assist in office
planning, personnel, P.R. and general administration.
Salary negotiable.

.Applications, giving

instance to

tuil c.v. should be sent in first

hecl,c comm*,,
.

'rlmem
ot ^ el *

tens.
atlf^

Box K364 WALTER JUDD LIMITED
(Incorporated Practilionors in Afiv.-f! ring)

la Bom Lane, London EC4M 9EJ

01 I****?***
'*• or Intan^

*5, ^ On account of increased publishing activity, and expanding
growth aver a wider range of titles, we intend to establish a
new editorial position. A seniorfiction editor is to ba appointed
who will be primarily responsible for the acquisition of new
Aides, from Collins and other publishers. He or she wUI prob-

q rt / nhly not be more than 40 and will already be an experienced
itj- Cl / PCf hardback

_

or paperback commissioning editor capable ofO /
vjj assuming immediate responsibility for-a varied and successful

Up fiction list.

ElLlTORS This is to be a major appointment by the most versatile and
° constantly successful of all UK paperback publishers and the

Title ‘'rebut •; •
i°bwil1 carry a salary commensuriatb with it.

C 1 Oft01
-

Applicant, siwukl wine to:Simon King, Foraana Paparbndts

c
" f-‘f U- USt Jamai-sPLw LunitonSWi: ,

' ,,h—
|^

fc

I

iisborne,

OOKENDEN
W

MMERCiAI

ON & CO.
1 ->'»- *-4 kc

•-vao'. AppLur*M
ui.pciit=xe jJbl,

Training for Management
£2,500^3,500 TO START

smalt, but very progressive ralail coir.perry in luxury kitchen design
.eds * hard-working and enthusiastic young person lo train for
:rage<nefU in our go-abend young team and lo help us double our
novsr again this year.
1 are locally looking for a person with design experience bur the
h: personal quelilies are.mom Important as full (raining will ba
in. You can expect to reach mamganionl uriUiin 12-13 montiw and
• Branch Managers currently' earn In excess of £5.700 p.ju and
npany Mini and prospects. ' ...

fou are between 20 and 30 years of age. troll spoken, articulate,
narate and educated, to at least."O' 1

level standard, have a
rent driving licence and are -prepared to reside in (ha West
ldon or Bath areas, please telephone:

EDWARD HALLATT,
- JUST KITCHENS LTD.

1 01^76 6106/1610

¥/ SOTHEBY PARKE BERNETT & CO„f 34-35NEWBOM)STREET,
LONDON W1A2.iA.TCL: (01)493SOSO

Tuesday 1 uh October at 10.30 am
GOOD ENGLISH POTTERY ANDPORCELAIN
inci'jdin" dip puiperty of the late Dr. C. If. Spiers i soh!

by Order of (tic tvecuiors) Cut. {Si Illustrations) £1-73

u edatiulny 1 2th October at 10.30 urn

VINTAGEPORT Cut. (Iflair) JOp

AVtfdnesdnv 12th October at 1 1 um and 2J0 pm
USEUGH 1 FENTH, N1NliTEfcXIU AND
TWENTIETH CENTURY EUROPE VN PALVHNGS,
DRAWINGS ANDWATLRCOLOURS
Car. i3lt2 illustrations, I in odour) £2‘75

ThursUaj. l.lth October at 1 1 am
BRITISH AND EURO PE.VNPEWTER
Cai. f1 plutel 63p
Tlmndj’v Ijih October at i l am
1 1ISPETERHAWKINS COLLECTION
OI< JAPANESE SWORD MTITNGS
Cat. (172 Illustration*, 23 In colour) Ll-05

Thursday 1 3th Oetoher at 2.30 pm
JAPANESE SWORDS ANDSWORD FITTTNCS
Cut. 14 plates) -/Up

Friday 14ih October ar 1 1 am
FISK ISLAMIC KL'CS AND CARTE rS FROM.THE '

SIXTEENTH CENTURY
Cat. ( /0 1 illustrations, 41 in colour) £5

Monday I7th October and followingday at 1 1 am
PRINTED BOOKS RELATING TO SCIENCE
AND MEDICINE Cat. ft plate) 40p

Monday 1 7th October at 2.30 pm
ICONS Cat. ( IB illustrations) 65p

Tn.-nf.n- 1hit Oftol-rrut 103ti urn

A rety rare Livrr tk lj: ril! Will*. m-nrilvd
'OPIFEJCQt PER. OltREM. [HCOR\

.
Inh- screutCL-niii century, 2b-7 an.

SOTHEBY *S BELGRAVIA,
19MOTCOMB STREET.
LONDON SW1X 8LB. TEL: (01) 2354311

Tueadiiy I left Octoberat f f am
VICTOR!VN PALMINGS.DRAW INCSAND
W ATEXCOLOt KS Cm. » II.' lihaivnum) £

I

Thursday 1 3th October at II Jin

Ttt LNTIETHCENTURY ENGLISH SILVER .\ND
PLATED W ARES FROM THII AND FOREIGN
SILVER .AND ALLIED AVAKLS,NINETEENTH
CLNTLRA ENGLISH SILVER AND PLATED
\VARES 1 1830-IWH1 » Col. •4’JMtsirmion.* . -)Vp

Ttwsu’a v IKih October ut II am
MCI ORLAN paintings,draw lngs and
watercolours
and nc 2.30pm
ENGLISH PRINTS 1700-1850
Cat. 1 1t>l illiHtnnuH'.s) i'hiio

115CHYNC liR Y LANE(HODGSON'S ROOMS),
LONDONWC2A 1 P.V TEL: (01 ) 4U5 7238

Tburedaj 13th Ocu>bcr and follow in-j day .n 1 pm
A HIGHLY IMPORTANTCOLLECTION
OF CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Pan VI ; T-Z and Addenda Cat. 114 plates) £1-40

X

Tucsdav ISth October at 10.30 am
MODERN AND UNTIOET FIREARMS,
ARMOl-RAND 1‘DGLD W ILAPONS
including tltc property ofThe National Rifle
AsMtciulion Cut. \ 17 plates ) 70p

Tuesday ISth October :n 1 1 am
ORILNT.AL CERAMICS Car. f2plates) 40p

Catalogues may be purchased at our salerooms, orby postftam 2 Mirriitjioi: RvoJ, tenuis

SOTHEBY PARKE BURNETSOUTH AFRICA
(PROPRIETARY) LTD, P.O. BON 31010.
BRAAMFONTEIN 2017. JOH.ANNLSBLRG

W edresday 12ih October at 3 pm
at Lawson's. Comer. 1 1 17 Jori&cn Street,
Br.Tamlonicin. Johanne^btir?
SOUTH AFRICAN .AND OTHER COINS

Slid IRC. Telephone: fOl 3SI 3173

Cat. £1-30

X Scotland: John.Robe.wOD, 19 Ctutil-e Street. Edinburgh LH2 ?.\H. 1 tl-niiiwr; <031 1 22t> 543S

Wet Country: Soliicby Beanie, J Warren Roail. Tomuay TQ2 5TG. 7L /e;>/.u(tv: fO:Kl3) 2JS52
Midlands and the Nonli: in nM}eiution with Henry Spencer A: Sons. 20 The Sou •re. Reu'ord. Nous. D>22 f>DJ. l\l* phone; i0777i 700 “ii7 A

FRANCE—CHARTRES
Gaierie de Chartres

Cm the S 3rd of October w)U bb
ibid Ilf -incliun tn Uurtns IIm
IjI'UUs Jacgues CuurloU COllCi-
Uo> or aniDniMDn,.

OSUKS AMD 1ABREL-DBGAHS

FINE AW SUE AUTOMATONS

Colour CjuUdoui-s:
lEnaliUi eiltnoiui £u t-ranci

MWS JOAN HT JEAN
pleNMt UBUBVRi:

AUkUonctra
lbln PiuCE UU OunmU Co Liaulla

j^tkj Chorus.
Tel: iji i Sum AA-oU l» ui

7dIa: cliamui durtrea 763AO
View: Thursday ‘JO trem o to
b pm: Irldax- Cl from to lo Ju

f
.m.: Saturj.iv 22 trom 1(J to
am iHid from 2 lo 4 TJ.Iu.;

bimday 20 trom 10 to 11 .3U
a.m.

2utV.f Lompeiaui

c. ).). .1 'Iul r<-'i\ f l

fry* j-n iBf ft.

•tatMNomm

&C0.

OLICITOR

V

ARTISTIC
DIRECTOR
Third Eye invite* appHearlons tor

the post of ARTISTIC..DIR ECTOR
of in arts cantre. Please’vvrite for

details and application forms (to be

raiumed by 24th October) to:;

The Company Secretory. -

Third Eye Centre (Glasgow) Ltd.,
;

"3SD Sauchiehall^traat, .

Glasgow G2 3JD.-

pllCS-'! £=-J3ri for

:y. A:trdcii« safsrt
“

sapie 4 Co. w IMFORMATION/ADHINISTRATIOH ASSiSTANT
ue. E.CJL £3,500 CITY

Kir cUcnL'a. WaiHno firm or KiaiwsmuMU -CgnauUxniB :ln u»e
a BmaU.Diii.«ttrame& busy infonnailun unit which 1*— csuonarble for all aspects of job . admlnlstra Uon In addition lo

t iriiiUi^rtmiin tnromtadou srsrricea tn.Uic iirm ...... „
' L\.t A TicJr rnformarlnri CrtTICBT in usaktna fw an assistant to n«p hap

^un-Utp p^lsilna nracednres ann.tn consollda te-’-and dut«iop the

E'tlouHts J5biS?Oi pm. The Until candidate to likely in bo of donree Calibre.
. - xj ;usra9 e -arii 3L-a5., Tooting for an opportunity to sain Jdmtnlatnrtlvo

r
; _ s.E . l^nd lnfoimailon;evparlence.

:V • ;PLEASE CONTACT JANE CHOSTHWAITE
• •• • • j

Tj'- . ivw-'js

.en:mcw^4:;^j

rFUSITr-ll"^

ill.
JANH ( ROSTHW'AITE RECRUITMENT
24 Beaudi.lmp Place,S\\3 Tel: 5B1 297

7

GENBRAL VACANCIES

niveriin- ri

CTlTiERLN^
scffsff

v _ e .

. a*'

THE |OHN LEWIS PARTNERSHIP

SENIOR PERSONNEL
APPOINTMENT

-ir. ' * . O- lu uiuvc iimuj —
\

1 3 to 5 years is necessary although a mo-
:• Involved. •

C***
,

T;-s *-''' wish to xecruit a Registrar to be based Initially in the

v-

;^ ii i me Counties. AppHcante should be not less than 30 but.

t-<»V^ i'tid well be older. A degree and experience at a respoa-

le level in such fields as personnel manasment. education
*» " -. * the social services are desirable but not essential.

h :
f will be in tie range £4,2S0-£S.250 per nonam onappomt-
ot bnt could be more for particularly well qualified

ididates.

•.v
:
r^ceI!eot staff benefits Include

:

:
n '*3

- «< *• Profit sharing scheme

r-‘ Tr* *: Non contributors; pensica scheme

ir.c« . 5 weeks* holiday for these appointments

Shopping discount in our department' stores and

t'r ,'-CT
'

' Waltrose supermaiieO!. •

•

Mbnhivu* or write for an application >

00000©0©©«©fl9©®*
... 0

llej.liafffrave and Co §

j

’

.
LONDON g

fis vacancies for young o
tiicitore. Appfy ' Chris, g
lylhe.- - . o

o
©'etephone 01405. 0945

£oo*©*©©©9©ee«e«i

VRCHAEOL0G1CAL
EXCAVATIONS .

CHELMSFOKD .

ire required urgent^.
CtMt:

-

SN*
-.f*

tirfara BOTwartw Conuftlfiee
- . NuHtsar Road. Chebnwara

"
.•i*. - Estes,

' •

-JJ •
“

O fit tcdcptiouD 0346 E1660
,
* :'r • ..

•
. .

• ••• •• --

—

>• - •’’« -cuM-aue .tnnroR
,

:>' ' don basMi vim u»ren-«4»cf‘-
** warned .hrr- dw. inferesc v> our itflu-

Tlltil, PICJ5T YTfto W<W_C-T-
* Mijrsr nwtjwUoa « Ejun
! ubr; bum
-tay. Onpa.1* -House.

git'llV LouOoh. %CA

TAKING.STOCK OF YOUR
- 'GARBER?

WE CAN HELP vou lO:

. iMpnovT • Career orospccis
S3 ART a new or 2nd career
CHOSE subjects, eoorws.
COPE with redundancy.

Whatever your age or deci-
sion consnil the leading Gui-

. dance oroanlsauon.

CAREER ANALYSTS.
SO Gloucester Place. W-l.
OL-953 G453. (34 hre.)

COOK to. worn Willi young loam in
KUluslve WWe bar 'nr. Strand*.
SnrnU buL UueresUng menu.

.. Lunches
v
anly: Mon.-FTI Salary

S60 puw. clear.—-Tel. toS4 5170.

e.F.l.—flualHled teacher roonWod,
tn Uftfluago school.. Central Lon-

• don. afternoon*. Swrt unmasu-.

graou'ateVp-a- to >.4.600. 2£W»

TRANBLATo'^
b

i full fflwe I

•* nidiinr.- tw8u<i' from German,
.

FJ^-end^^-.Spaitoh/lttlvni.

InUCATEO Intfr.Wnalsjf&«
Bustnosa/ComswrcJal

S 1fe, t,2IcpS3M" Gbmsu Apoto.

:. .S5 ne*t St-. E.c.4. 06S 7Mb.

DROUOT RIVE GAUCHE
Care d’Orsay.

7 Qua) Anaiola I ranee.
75077 PARES

WEJOMESOAY, 2G OCTOBER
1 3 pm—Room No. 1

Collection of
ABBE YIGKALT,

Chaplain lo Napoleon
at St. Helena

Rare autograph letter*, nmi
from Dr. ArnoiL former
Crawford Collection: and
historic aoavanlra and per-
sonal belongings Of Hit
Emperor.

MM. CASTa/nO? CHARLES
View: Tuesday. 35 Oct.

• trom 11 am to 6 pm
Mea. CHAMPETIER DC

RISES,
RIBKYRE—MIIXOH

.

T4 rue Dronot.
75009 PARIS. -

Tel. 770.00.45
.

Telex: DROUOT 370008

Today, Tucs., 11 Oct., 11 a.m.

Fine English and Continental

Furniture, Works of Art,
Carpets

Todoii, Tucs.. 11 Oct., 1.30 p.m.

Jewellery

Tucs.. JJ OtT.. 2 p.m.

Jewellery

IIViI., 12 OcL, 11 a.m.

English and Continental
Ceramics and Glass

TJutrs.. 13 Oct., 11 a.m.

Musical Instruments

Vrl., 14 Oct.. 11 a.m.

Antique, Foreign Silver,

Old Sheffield Plate

Mon.. 17 Oct.. 11 a.m.

Antique, Decorative Furniture,

Works of Art, Carpets

Man., 17 Oct., 11 ajn.

Watercolours

Tucs.. IB Oct.. 11 a.m.

Fine English and Continental

Furniture, Works of Art,

'

Carpets

Phillips West 2
Thurs., 13 Oct., 10 a.m.

View Wed. 9-7

Furniture and Objects of Art
10 Salem Road, VVJS

Phillips Morylebone
FrL, 14 Oct., 10 a.m.

View Thar*.
Furniture and Pictures
at Hayes Place, N.W.1

XiMembers of&OJEAACats. 35pby pestView 2 days prior at 7 Blenheim St,NewBond St, LondonWLTel 91-628-6602

;

AUSTRALIAN
•ANTIQUES

Antiques of interest

to Australian -

SILVER. FURNITURE .

PAINTINGS. POTTERY
WANTED TO PURCHASE
Please phone Mr. Gall

after 5 p.m.
01-940 7818

00906Q©9©©00Q9QQ0©SO

S SALES MANAGER §
O ©
2 Young, go-ahead Con- 2
o tract Furnishing Com- o
© pany in North London ©
2 have a vacancy for Sales g
o Manager (male or o
o female). Age 25-35. o

2 'Experience ’ in carpets

o .and . furnishings pre-

ferred, but not essential.

o
o
©
o
©

Salary £6,500+ p.a. g
' Phong Ur. DavM o

01-202 4777 O
©

©©©9©©©©0©©99©Q©O©©©
PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL

APPOINTMENTS

THE KING’S SCHOOL,

CANTERBURY

. -Required lor Airil or- Septem-
ber 1978, a Classics orqdiulo
to teacat lattn. Groob and < poa-'
slbiyt Amrlonl HLrtory. at all

levels tndnillnn Uut ol.nnluw-
sliy entrance. nlUifai a lining
and or-cancUne doparunent.
Candidates should apply to Lbe
Hiadmasier by Slat October
1977, ' cockwlna ctlrrliiuliiin

vitae and the namen and ad-
dr-.-ifeeii ot tvrg nrfereos. and
alnllnB iho dale at witlch ibey
would first be atdliabJa tor
employmuni.

PITMANS SbanhiDd • TcacJicrM«n4 10 Vivu pi* Iate tuiuan.—
Ul-302 US7U tom.l.'

UNIVERSITYAPPOINTMENTS

The University of Hull

DIRECTORSHIP OF THE
INSTITUTE OF

EUROPEAN STUDIES
Appacailbm. are invited trom
caiididuics 1 -irilh . approprwta
quail tlCaJarw In .Mndcre Hlv-
u*ry. Mtidum UuieuaB'.’s or

.
(no-. .Social' Sclcuicv-^ for
aoitalnlxtioni to uio Director-
slnp of lh . ' Institute ot
bvrop<ua Studies. The Direc-
tor will hiin Uia atin and
sritit. ot ITofcstor.
Initial salary will be nor loss
than 28 .1*1 pji annum (under
review i plus FSSU/USS b&no-
Uts.

AiwIKOtions t twelve coploai
nauiiag Uiroo referees sliould
Da sonL by SU Novumbar r/rr
ta thi Ri-fltotrar. The Uttlvar-

Stv Ot Hull. HUB 7RX. trom
whom further • particulars may
bo obtained.

Use this moricet

plocefo

recruit quality staff

01-278 9161

On view two day prior
Tuesday evening view unlll 7 p.m. lor
Thor*. & Prt. tains.
Catalogues 30p an lass oUierwtoe slated,

vrednnsday, 131b October, at 10.30 a.m.
FINE FURS
Coats Incl. lynx, leopard * dart mink;
lackeis. boleros tb hols: gcnUatnen a &
•atrUMl JILMC K WflUIOI UfXItg.

Thursday. 13«i October, at 11 a.m.
ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL
FURNITURE
lncl.. a 19th C. pointed saUnwood brook-
front- bookcase: a Regency extending dining
laWr: a pair. Of law lain C. Italian gilt-

.

wood annclutrs: an Edwanlbm marquetry
Oalton house desk.- a set of 8 HepplewWto
stylo mahogany dining chain.
Thursday, 13th October, M 11 aau.
17TH, ISTH & ISTH CENTURY
EUROPEAN PAINTINGS
Oh view 3 days prior.

FOUNDED
MontpelierStrerr, Knightohridgc.

London SW7lHH.Td:0W84 9T6L
Telex:916477BonhamG.

-

oti»giEmnctiir.’.iH.
7>H ficpuir-affiaAjfj BnjdiUixkni ib'M •

Tcbibteebk-lluuio.
MromsHurntt

* All»l CiuccrtPralL J2JC2.
GENEVA UfHCt.

1 me Idtriacnr-toNIKX
MELM tUSCiftfCE.
Jlraic.NfTjio Lau.llti.Mm-J.-rlJ.

NoiiadundiiK.TriqibaietlL'dsudlBl 1
.

.*iuirt*domr.r»j:ilxt.'r.-3t^r d*!E3-.-

Friday. 14lh OcLobCr, at 11 a.m.

ORIENTAL PORCELAIN &
WORKS OF ART
lncl, j l.idp Chlncdr vase and totcr i*1ih

euma ware' vssusi on lhlcresdng,Wocaoh
Of l“Ui u. ncr. : s-t tili-s: lyth u. Japret-**
bronTps; a Chinese e:.-pon pierced Ivors’
caJtrl; Chines,* FareHlc Verle tltohes Kang

Tuesday. IBth October, at 11 a.m.

SILVER & PLATE
aid. a 9ct. yellow ft white gold chess mrt-
*1 the old Ctielcee Galleries -

Tuesday. 11th October, at 10.30 Aon.

FURNITURE * MISCELLANEA
PICTURES at 1.30 p.m.

Properties under £25,000

S
ATTRACTIVE

RIVERSIDE FLAT
Spacious mansion block fatot

ovartODldng Bishop's Pork.

S
Fulham, end lust one mlnuie
away, trom the liver. Light,
airy and recently docoratud.

‘ “
• ample
kltchon

B airy and recently docoratud.
9 Comprises 5 bedrooms, ample
5 Bitting- room.

,
large kitchen

and bathroom. Full gas C.H-,

3

fitted ^ajpetti. curtains._ . . .out

4

nxtnres all Included in prtce-1

£21,000 O.N.O.
. 94-YEAR LEA5B

Ring 01-403 7400 today.

CHELSEA, S.W.10
Spacious 3 bedroomed flat in

small Victorian purpose built

I

block in Kings Road. Some
midemlssllon required. £25,000

|

for 125 year leas 3.

01-584 8517
C.P.K.

: BATTERSEA PARK

|
SW11

• Attractive tiret-lloor Flat over-
m looking the park, close to
Alban Bridge. Hall/diner,

• spacious reception room. 3
• bedrooms, kitchen and balh-
room.

S
" ' 75-yaar lease.

S £23,750.

J
Telephone : 228 8500.

MORTGAGES

BIGGER A BETTER Mortgages. Rr-
Mortaa tea.—-Garfield Hlllnun ft
Co. Lid.. I7R Temple Ghsinbers.
Temple Are.. EC4. 01-363 2467.

NOTICE
All advertisement* an? atibloci
in the conditions of aoceplanco
of limes Mcwhoapors Lbulicd.
cnales of which are available
an request.

^burhousecan sell itself.

The trick is finding people interested in

. your kind ofproperty.And that’s whereThe
Times can hdp you.

'

TheTimes runs a daily classified property

page,with propqties ranging from bungalows

to country houses. •

So ifyou’re selling;give us a ring on
01-837 3311 (or Manchester 061-854 1234) and
let your housedo the work.

PALAIS DES BEAUX-ARTS

BRUSSELS
25, 26, 27 October at 2 p.m. and

26 October at 7.30 p.m.
EARTHENWARE:

. Strasbourg. Luneville, Delft

polychrome:
PORCELAIN: Saxe, Paris, Brussels. SEVRES: superb
18th Century service in delicate porcelain. CHINA:
Yung-Cheng. Kang-Hi, Kien-Long from an Indian

company with European design.

OLD PAINTINGS from the Flemish, Dutch, French,
Italian and. Spanish schools: A Brueghel, N. de
Largiliiere, F. Francken, A. Keerinckx, Maltre de
WestphaJre,

. pp Rubens (his workshop), M. Schoe-
vaerts, H. Van Cleve (Tower of Babel), A. Van Croos,
J. B. Van Heil, Th. Van Thulden, G. P. Verbruggen,
J. Wils, Ph. Wouwerman.
Furniture, Silverware, Wood sculptures from 16lh, 17th
and 18th Centuries.

On view: Friday, 21st October, from 9.30 to 12.30,

and. 1.45 to 7 p.m. Saturday, 22nd and Sunday, 23rd .

October, from 9.30 to 12.30, and 1.45 to 6 p.m.
Monday. 24th October, from 8.30 to 10.30.

Information ; Service des Ventes Publiques, Rue
Royale 10, 1000 Brussels. Tel : 512.18.94—512.84.7B.

Manager : C. de Muf.

King& Chasemore
Specialist Fine Art Auctioneers

at the Pufborough Salerooms
October 181h et 10.30 a.m. Antiquarian Books & Maps.

October 19th at 10.30 a.m. Eastern Carpets, Rugs & Runners
17th & ieth Century Oak & Walnut Furniture.

October 19th at 2.30 p.m. Copper, Brass, Pewter and other
Malahr/ork Inc. part contents of Blacksmiih'a Forge.

October 20tb at 10.30 a.m. Antique ft Modern 5llvgr & Plate.

October 20th al 2.30 p.m. Jewellery & Bijouterie.

Viewing : Sat. 15th. 9-1 and Mon. 17th, 10-5. IHue. Cats. £1.20
by post from

.
King & Chasemore. Pulborough, ' Sussex.

Tel : 079E2 2031.

Country

property

VIRGINIA WATER
HcaUirow IB minx London 40 mins

Charming Georgian House, iur-
nuticd. Poor bedrooms, two
balhroonu. throe receptions,
small study, kitchen, utility

.

cloaks. Double garage. Oil
heating. Swimming pool,

walled garden. Good security.

£100 p.w. IndusI vo

Also elegant apartment in

manor houae near above. 3
bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, dress-

ing room. il large reception*,

good kitchen. QU heating,

Enclosed roof garden, use of
five acres and. swimming pgoL

Resident staff If required.

Phone £ghare 5647

SOMERSET.—.14 miles south of
Bath, fine detached Georgian resi-
dence. carefully reotareo and In
xwal situation on edge of village.
Very manageable acconunodstlaa
of 4 reception rooms, kllchen.
clobkreon, cellars, 4 main bed-
rooms. 2 bathrooms,' 4 secondary
bedrooms. Oil central heating.

R

Large Coach House, attractive
arccns. orchard and naddocKS.
i all lCP a acres. 13*2.500. Full

details frornr Cluttons. 1 -Edgar
BbihDnga: George Street. Bath.
10336 64314).

COLLECTORS

G2" Atkinson ^^ are still payinghighest
prices for old gpid.

silverand jev\*el!er^c

ATKINSON^
4d SloantiSLl^'slit^ritfee^^fr

ANTIQUE TABLE *

SILVER
Highest Cash Prices paid Tor
Georgian. Victorian and mod-
ern silver such as candlesticks,
LpahPia, cream lugs, troys, ftai--
wore. etc. AH tnuuacuons
treated with evnry courtesy
and wruitout dofojj. . W'a are at
aour sorvlco with our azpcrt
knowSedgc. Please uleobona
or write to:
HOLMLS LIkfJTED, 3D Old
Bond • Street. London. W.l-
Tel.: 01-495 IBM and 34 Bur-
unploo Arcade. London. u\i.

CARTOON ORIGINALS, auction
Nov. lo. Sec- Forthcoming
Events

COINS, AND MEDALS uige&tiy
required. Call In. or send regto-
lcred for top oiiern.—^.D.C.O.,
7 Irving SL, Leicesinr Sq.. Lon-
don. W.C2 -Tel. tn-B-W 4416-

ONE INCH DOLL, fofcited. fully
dnjss-sai, ail c. ia3d. Ring 09BO
5S374.

I

8 King Street, StJames’s

London SW1Y6QT. Tel: 01-839 9060

Telex 916429 Telegrams CHRISTIART
London SWl

TODAY, TUESDAY, OCTOBER II at 11 a.m. and -JO
p.m.
SiluotteUes, K'Auia lures and Objects of Vertu. Catalogue
(lb plates) 7Sp.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11 at It ajn. and 2.30 p.m.
Old Master, r.nsliili and Aludern Prints. Catalogue (11
illustrations) 60p.

IVEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12 at 11 a.m. and 2-30 p.m.
The Evelyn Family Library. Suid by Order of Hio Trus-
tees uf the Wills of the letc J. B. C. Evelyn, and the
late Major Peter Evelyn. Catalogue (1 plate) 35p.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12
Flue English and Continental Glass. Catalogue (15 plates,
including I in colour) 65p.

THURSDAY’, OCTOBER 13 at 11 a.m. and 2.30 pan.
Continental Fund lure, Objects of Art. Tapestries, East-
ern Rugs' and Carpels. The Properties of Patricia, Lady
Cooper and others. Catalogue (16 plates) 75p.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14 at 10.30 a.m.

Pictures and Drawings, Bronzes and Prints, of African,
American, Australasian, Canadian. Far Eastern, Indian
and West Indian Interest. The Properties of Lord and
Lady Hylton, The Earl of Ranfurly, K.C.M.G., The
Australian Mercantile Land and Finance Co. Ltd., ~of

.

Sydncv and others. Catalogue (47 plates, including 1
in colour) £2.80

MONDAY. OCTOBER 17

Highly Important Early Continental Porcelain (Part U).
The Property of a Noted European Collector. Catalogue
(60 plates, including 31 in colour) £10.50.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18 at 1030 a.m.

English Drawings and Watercolours. The Properties of
The Parochial Church Council of SL Mary's Church,
Selly Park- and others. Catalogue (20 illustrations) SOp.

TUESDAY. OCTOBER IS

Fine Japanese Ceramics, Lacquer and Bronzes. The
Prooertics of tbe late Baron van Zuylen and others.
Catalogue (22 plates, including 1 in colour) 95p.

SALES OVERSEAS .

IN HOLLAND
AT THE SINGER MUSEUM, LAKLN

MONDAY, OCTOBER l? at 10 a.m., 2 pan. and 7.38 .

p.m.

Fine Pictures, Drawings and Watercolours trom the 17th
'

to 20th Century. Catalogue £3. '

The following sales in Holland are incorporated in. one
catalogue—price £3.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18
at 10 ajtn. and 2 p.m.
Dutch Tiles
at 7.30 p.m.
Fine Jewels ...
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19
at 10 a.m.
Continental Porcelain and Glass .

at 2 pjn.
Delft
at 430 pjn.
Aw Deco
at 730 p.m.
Dutch Silver and Javanese Gold

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20
at 10 ann.
Copper, Brass, Bronze and Pewter
at 2 p.m.
Highly Important Clocks and Objects of Art
at 430 pjn.
Furniture and Carpets

IN AMERICA
t

AT 502 PARK AVENUE, NEW YORK

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18 at 8 pjn.
Impressionist and Modern Paintings, Drawings and
Sculpture. Catalogue 0.50.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19 at 1030 a.m.

Impressionist and Modem Paintings, Drawings
Sculpture. Catalogue £230.

ami

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21 at 1030
Important Autograph Letters and Manuscripts. Catalogue
£2.50.

Catalogue prices are all post paid"

Sales begin at 11 ajn. precisely unless otherwise stated
and are subject to the conditions printed in the
catalogues.

South Kensington
85 Old Brompron Road

London SW7 3JS Tel: 01-581 2231

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11 at 12 noon
‘ End of Bin ’ and Wines for Everyday Drinking.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11 at 2 p.m.
Old and Modem Jewellery

Wednesday, October 12 at 1030 a.m.
Furniture, Carpets and Objects of Art.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12 at 2 pjn.
English and Continental Pictures.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12 at 2 p.m.
Cameras, Photographic Equipment and Scientific
Instruments. Catalogue SSp.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13 at 1030 ajn. . . .

Oriental Paintings. Prints and Scrolls.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13 at 2 pjn.
. European Ceramics and Works of Art.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13 at 2 pan.
. Costume, Tattles, Embroidery and Fanis.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14 at 1030 ajn.
Printed Books.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 17 at 1030 ajn. .

Old and Modern Silver.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 17 at 1030 a.m.
Modem British and Continental Pictures, Watercolours,
Drawings and Prints.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 17 aft 2 pJa.
English and Continental Watercolours, Drawings and
Prints.-

-

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 18 at 1030 a.m.
English and Continental Glass.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18 at 2 pjn.
Old and Modem Jewellery.

Catalogues 3Op each post paid unless otherwise stated.
Late-night viewing on Mondays until 7 pjn.

Edinburgh Office : MfchSzd Clayton.

5 Wemyss Place, Edinburgh EH3 SDH.
Tel. ((SI) 225 4757..

York Office ; Hdiblas Boolubank,
46 Baotfram, York Y03 7BZ.
Tel. (0904) 30911.

North-West Office : Henry Bowrfog,

.

•Whdprfgg. Kiric&y Laonstfate, Cambria.
TeL Barbon 337.

West Mldfands Office : Michael Thonyson,
Stanley Hast, BrEdgpcxtii, Shropshire.
TeL Bridgnorth 61891.

Wiat Cbtmfry Office : Ufcharrf de Peloc;
Mocmontfa Lodge, Yenwbn, Xemrtecomfce,’ Somerset.
Tg. (06637) 518.

Irish Office : Desmond Fkz-Gerald,
The Knight of GBn, GKn Castle, Glfc, Co. Limerick.
Tel. cuff*..
49 Pembroke Road, Dublin 2.
Tel. DribU© 683281. -
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Football .

“law
Bruce Rioch (left) who hopes to hare recovered in time to play for Scotland against Wales, and Kevin Keegan, who
misses England’s match against Luxembourg after reporting ill with infl.neny^.

Forward by Greenwood
From Norman Fox
Foocfadl Correspondent
Luxembourg, Oct 10
England’s team to play Luxem-

bourg in a World Cup qualifying
match here on Wednesday will

contain three changes from the
side who began an unsuccessful
0—0 draw with Switzerland at
Wembley last month. Ron Green-
wood, the manager, accepts the
need to score a lot of goals by
saying that although his chosen
side will have a strange looting
3-4-3 bask: formation, be hopes
to see the forward line become a
five-man attack as the game pro-
gresses.

Two players are omitted from
Mr Greenwood’s original selection
last time, Keegan, who is unwell,
and may not even appear as a
substitute, and Neal, the Liver-
pool right back. Channon, v.+io

was nnable to be included In the
present party of 22 because of
Injury, is replaced by Mariner, hat
speculation that the whole Ipswich
forward line of Woods, Mariner
and Whymark might be employed
has been summarily dismissed.

The selection is still centred on
the Liverpool midfield but with
die addition of Wilkins of Cbelsea,
who, surprisingly, takes pre-
cedence over Brooking, of West
Ham.
Mr Greenwood says he, chose

the team In .the knowledge that
they were “on a biding to
nodiing.” He explains a curious
formation by saying : “ We are
supplying five forwards, as every-
one in England says we should.”
His hope is that against a retreat-
ing Luxembourg defence.
Kennedy, . on the left, and
McDermott, on the right, will

move forward to support Hill,

Mariner and Trevor Francis.

The defence, he anticipates, will

not be under much pressure and
so Cherry and Watson become the
“ markers ” with Hughes acting
as a “ sweeper ”. Doubts about
the fitness of Clemen ce, the goal-
keeper, have tended to become of
less ti™ usual importance because
Luxembourg are not expected to
he strong In attack. However.
Ctemence thinks that his strained
wrist wU not stop him from
playing.

the few outstandingly gifted young
he' was not onfy changing the players in the Football League sod
team bat asking them to play bos never been a disappointment
differently, winch was the con- in an Zofgland shirt. There is

statu criticism of Don Revie, his suspicion, though, that Mr Green-
predecessor, Mr Greenwood simply
said that the occasion asked for
changes bat be pointed out tint
the balk of the side had survived.
.Obviously be has confidence iii
'

tiie ability of Kennedy and
McDermott to complement the
attack .and there is a case for
attempting to ensure that the for-

ward line is not permanently over
mannpH, ranging congestion in the
already heavily fortified Luxem-
bourg defence. Yet oik cannot but
think that on recent form the oous
for scoring is going to be heavily
weighted towards Francis.

Perhaps it has to be remembered
that In the modern game substi-

tutes play an Important part in
the overafi pattern. The list of
extras Mr Greenwood is keeping-
to himself until tomorrow. The
appearance of Ward at sane time
during the game could be a crucial

move. ...
There is no doubt that Wilkins

deserves Ins place. He is one of

wood is sbtiitly reluctant to make
room for Brooking, who is con-
sidered ova of his own proteges,
for Freudian fear of favouritism.
This, I believe, is unwarranted,
and the team would have been the
baler for his inclusion.

Wilkins and HfH were nsed as
substitutes against Switzerland and
towards the end Hill certainly
offered Francis and Chamxm
chances. Keegan was not at hss
best then and may not have been
considered for Wednesday’s game.
He has influenza and is feeling
out of sorts. It would have been
difficult to piece him in Mr Green-
wood's new formation wbk± I sus-
pect Is a sound pattern without
the necessary components.
TEAM: n. eminence CUvirpotHi or

P. Shilton (Noiniuihixn Fared i: T.
O'terry (Leeds CfrUtOtfl, D. WtCEaa
i Manchester City i . 8. Hashas < Liver-
pool i. T. McDarmott (Liverpool). I.

CaUagTi-m (Liverpool), R. Wllldns
(Cbvltwn t . -R. Kennedy i Liverpool >,

C. KW «Manche*ler United). P.
Mariner (.Ipvwfch Town:, T< Francis
I Birmingham CHy>.

of safety

authorized

for clubs

Masson put on captaincy alert
Bruce Rioch, the Scotland cap-

tain. has not ruled himself out
Of the World Cup qualifying clash
with Wales at Anfield tomorrow.
The Everton midfield star, wiio
Led the Scots to a 3—1 victory
Over Czechoslovakia at Hampden
Park last month, but who has
missed his club's last two matches
With a pulled calf muscle, re-
ported to Scotland’s headquarters
yesterday on the Wirral. He will

undergo a test today to decide
whether be can play.

Although Rioch did some light
training yesterday, it seems that
Alistair MacLeod, the Scotland
manager, is prepared for his
absence because Don Masson has
been told to stand by to take over
the captaincy. Danny MeGrain, the
Celtic full back, underwent a test
pn an injured ankle and is likely
to be fit. The same applies to Tom
Forsyth, of Rangers, who damaged
an ankle in the game against
Dundee United on Saturday.
Meanwhile, Wales have been

troubled by injuries to Leighton
James, Malcolm Page and Inn
Evans. Michael Smith, their man-
ager, spent the day preparing for

ing at both Wrexham and Anfield.
where the match will be played
before their biggest crowd.
Mr Smith’s replacements. Lea

Tlbbotr, of Ipswich Town, and
Alan Curtis, of Swansea, are
almost certain to gain places in
the team after being called op at
the weekend from the six reserves
that Wales are allowed by FIFA.
" Everyone in the squad is con-

fident ”, Mr Smith said, “ and
we do not expect anything else
but victory If Wales win 1—0,
the margin' by which they lost at
Hampden Park, when Jan Evans

-

put the' bait through his own
goal, .all win depend upon their
visit to Czechoslovakia on Novem-
ber 16. IF they lost that march
3—0 the quest to find a qualifier
-from Group 7 would have to begin
all oyer again.
Northern Ireland, with no hope

•of topping their group, must hope
the presence of Cruyff in the
Dutch ,sjde win bopst the gate in
Belfast. Neeskens and Rep are
missing • from the Dutch side, hut
Cruyff is expected to play despite
a weekend injury. The Irish man-
ager, Danny Blanchecover, will

Manchester United, having recov-
ered from a foot injury.

Rome, Get 10.—tarty '3 manager,
Enzo Bearzot today called np the
Torino midfield player, Patrizlo
Saia, to his party for next Satur-
day's World Cup match against
Finland in Turin. The party now
includes 15 players from the two
Turin dubs Juventns and Torino

Bearzot, pleased with ' Italy’s
performance in Berlin deepite the
defeat, said be would probably
field the same team winch started
that game—and which beat Fin-
land 3—0 in Helsinki last June

—

in Turin.

the
.
most important game in -probably play the side which beat

Wales's history, supervising train- Iceland Iastmonth, McDrqy. of

The players selected were

:

Goalkeepers : D. Zoff (Juveotus)
and L. CasteUkii (Torino). Backs :

G. Facchetti f Internationale
Milan), A. Cuccureddu (Juventns)
C. Gentile (Juveotus), G. Sdrea
(Juvestns). M. Tardelll (Javen-
tus), R. Mozzfol (Torino). Mid-
field : P. Sala (Torino), G.
Amognoni (Fiorentina), R.
Bcnetri fjirreutus), F. Canslo
(Juventns). F. Capello (Milan),
C. Saia (Torino), R. Zaccarel li
(Torino). Forwards : R. Bettega
(Juventus), F. Graziani (Torino).
P. Puli'cl. (Torino).

Giles expeets

Heigliway

to be fit
johnny Giles, the Republic of

Ireland manager, expects Steven

Heighway, of Liverpool, to be fit

to face Bulgaria In the World Cup
gamj in Dublin tomorrow.

Giles has delayed selection until
Heighway trains with his party.
Mr Giles said : “ He was in touch
with coach Alan Kelly by ’phone
and said he feds a little stiff hot
that it all.”
HeJghway played foe Liverpool

reserves against. Leeds on Satur-
day after missing two first team
games because of a pelvic strain.

Definitely out oF the team tin
be the Walsall goalkeeper, Kearns’
and Conroy of Stoke City. Kearns
has a broken booc in his foot
and Conroy has badly bruised
toes. The Fulham goalkeeper,’
Peyton, who came on as substi-
tute against Spain last April, will
replace Kearns for his first full
international.
' O’Leary, the Arsenal centre
naif, bas a groin injury and
underwent only light training
yesterday. Mr Giles will announce
his team after practice today.

The Greater London Council last

night cleared the way for the
Issue of their first general safety
certificates to several loading'
London! football dabs. The 'actual

cotificates will be granted to the
clubs on November 21.

A panel of the GLCs Public
Services and Safety Committee
have approved final conditions for
the Issue of certificates to Wem-
bley Stadium, Arsenal, Queen's
Park. Rangers, Tottenham and
West Ham Football Clubs and
Twickenham Rugby Football Club.
The certificates—to be issued

Ui the Safety at Sports
Gru. \ct 1975—are conditional
on ccrtdij works being carried
out, mainly on entrances and
exits, crash barriers and the con-
dition of stands and other
structures.
Dr Cordon Taylor, chairman of

the Public Services ood Safety
Committee, said:- ** Before giving
file go-ahead for these certificates
to ba issued, we have ensured that
work has been carried out to
counter

. any immediate pu bile
safety hazards. Other improve-
ments will be spread over the next
year or so.
“ London clnbs have had a very

good safety record and have given
us tremsodons co-operation In
helping to bring their grounds up
to standard under -this new legis-
lation.
“ Though we are resoonsfble

for public safety and want to
ensure that everything that should
be done in this direction will be
done, obviously we do. not wont
to drive any club to the verge
of bankruptcy with .unreasonable
demands.'
“ We recognize their problems

and have adopted a flexible
approach throughout. We want
them to have ' as great a gate
capacity as they can within

.
the

safety margin available.
“ Five of the dobs retain their

full crowd capacities and only ona
club—West Ham—bas bad its-

caoetity reduced and Wv»n even
only by 430 to 39,510. In con-
junction with police and clubs,
we also carefully considered the
possible general use of safety
fencing around the pitches as part
of crowd control measures as sug-
gested by the police.
“ Our view is that each dub

should be assessed on its -merits
and safety record. We should also
like to see what advantage and
experience : are gained -by other
clubs who have fitted -perimeter
fencing and shall keep an open
mind for the-time being.
" In any' case ire shall be re-

viewing the situation about these
fences at the end -of this season

Football results

Third division
Pen Vaio il> 2
Bailey. BrowutiUI

CilUHtflM <1)2
Prlw. GratriM
5.418

- - - - Second qmlKrlna roundFA CUP:

roui>£: Brilford 2. SCOvrtrtllBC a
1JEACUE:NORTHERN PREMIER

Great Hnnswjod Q. Canca.>ler O: North-
wtcti .1clorta 1. AllrlaJuun O; Rancors
1. Manact l

.

Hai-^,V
T

,

0
S^ :

o.
llarrOW BOroUOtl X '

Today's football

wsstapwar*-*- * *»-

.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier divi-

sion: AP L'.unlnaion v NmeoionNORTHERN PREMIER --^LJCACUEtT.50)j Bangor City v Slatford Ran-
y- Wtyan ftlhlede: Mrt-O-acr»: Barrow . _

combo v Gainsborouaii : Somlt Liverpoolv Simon.
ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Pnsnlrr dlvt-

^=r^9wY Ep
fl
old

.
: Bishop:* stort-

Jovd . v Hlichia: Hondon v
. Vycom b»Wandorcri: L^rtorwtonn » -Button:

Slongh v Stalnoa: Tilbury v Tooling
and Mitcham: Wojdng * Klngstoncm.
Flr*t division: Bromley ' v Avetey:
Corinthian Casnali v Hornchurch;. Har-
wich and PaiWeston v Ctnpum-: Hor-
sham v Walton and Horsham: Wembley
v Si Aiiuns; Wokingham v Maidenhood.
FA CUP Rend round Qualifying

npUys: Bjulnoilolie Town T H.iraoton;
Dorpham Wood v Edsivam: CSinham
knifed w v„ toyloa-Wlngaia
Dutvslch Hamlet. . .

.
RUGRV . UNION; Ttoor match: Cam-

bridge L’nivarans v United Stains
(o.Vi. Club ihiucIi.- Plymouth Albion
Prwmnort Servlcos (7.151

.

RUGBY LHAOUB: BBC Floodlit
Competition: First round St Helena
Diovsborr i7.25>.

Tennis

Beven’s match to decide

team prize today
Rohun Beveo, the 20-year-old

Sussex left-hander
.

who has
remained unbeaten in the first

two weeks of the Pernod Indoor
Tennis circuit, has only to walk
on court for bis first-round match
at Bournemouth today with
Cocchi Massimo, of Switzerland,

to ensure that Britain retain the

men's trophy in the eight-nation

tmdcr-21 team competition.

Seven’s 19-year-old team col-

league, Andrew Jarrett, who
began the series by losing in the
first round at Edinburgh two
weeks ago, was the man who put
Britain in an almost untouchable
position.

Jarrett beat Brett Hibbert, of
New Zealand, 6—1, S—2, in yes-

terday’s first-round of the last

leg to put Britain top of the table

with 17 points.
Technically, then need Beven’s

one “ appearance ” to bare an
unbeatable lead—and a £300 team
prize to share—but already they
are celebrating. Their Immediate
reward came from Britain’s team
manager, Paul Hutchins, who
nominated them to tour South
Africa next month. • •

“ They have
.

earned the

chance ”, said Hutchins. •* Th2y
hare played well lately. This is a

sure sign our training scheme is

The British women’s team of
Jo urie (Avon) and Anne Hobbs
(Cheshire) seems set. however, for
a rough finish if they are to keep
their Cropbv, won last year by
Linda Motrram and Belinda
Thompson.
After some indifferent form

recently, they began the last week
of the competition in fourth place
but both Mm Drrrfe and Miss
Hobbs cased the 'position with a
couple, of .wins worth two points
each.

Miss Durie
.
beat Brenda Perry,

of New Zealand, 6—1, 6—1 with
an emphatic display. Miss Hobbs,
however, was made to fight for
her victory against Inge Korsteo,
of Holland.

MEN’S UNDER-SI TEAM, Una
round: A. Jarrett iGBi brat B.
Hlbbort i NZ) , ft—a. 6—^1: P. Hampton
i NX) bent N. Mabiadl (Canartjn . *— »

.

4-

—

n. 6-—1;' T. Goner -iNeUiarunn.
beat R, Bottaow iCanada > ..ij

—

5. fr—O.
8. Btntitr fCw’chOflJovaVL-t i In,it F. Don
i NotJirrtan<J» i . 6—1. ft—*>.

MEN'S OPEN SINGLES. fl»t rcutiO:
G. SHlar tNAi boar G. Urarin.im. E—o.
«S—3. 7—5: n. BoftUr brat J, CortfT.
4—6, 6—4, il— M. wool beat
S. Enmondoon. 6 4. 6—0.

WOMEN’S UNOEIW1 TEAM: Fir A
Hounri: A. Hobbs iCBi boat T.
Korsten i NetberianiH » . fl—j. 4 A
6—1: J. Durie i GB > beat B. Perry
(NZ). 6—1. M.

S
ingles, tirst

ls> C. aawlsmj.

beglaniiig:to click.’

WOMEN'S OPEN
pjunrt: L. Gccves brat ... -b—O. ft—3 : Miss D. Jeuaiui b«*l Mlaa
A. Ii)c. ft- 4. (.—C: Vl'tS B. TllflnrMI
brat Miss C., MolnworUt. O—6. 7—gt
ft—a: Mlts- 8, Manritn beat Mb* S.
dbvlu. 6—a.

Baseball

Yankees rally for a place
Kansas City, 0c* 9.—The New

York Yankees won their second

consecutive American League

baseball championship by defeat-

ing Kansas City Royals 5—3 after

rallying for three runs in the top

Of the ninth innings here tonight.

They will now meet Los Angeles

Dodgers in the World Scries which

begins on Tuesday in New York.

Blair opened up the ninth innings

with a single and moved to second

base on a walk to white, the pfach-

hltter. Rivers singled In Blair and
Randolph drilled a sacrifice fly

to deep centre scoring White.
Rivers then scored from third base
on a throwing error by Brett

Kansas City moved into a 2—0
lead in the first innings on a triple

by Brett ; McRae singled. Both
benches and bullpens emptied as

Brett, who slid into .third base

ahead of the throw, came op
swinging at the third baseman.
Nettles. '

Brett said he was ldckcd in the

chest bv Nettles after the tag was
made, the Kansas City third base-

man subsequently scored on a
single by Cowens.

-New York scored their first run
in the top half of the third innings

as the catcher, Munson, singled in

Rivers and added another in the

eighth Innings.

For die Yankees it was the

second successive year they have
defeated the Rovals in the fifth

and deciding 'game of their playoff
series. Last year. Chambliss baited

the Royals as they attempted to

coin their first American League
championship with a ninth innings
borne . run giving New York a
7—6 victory.

Golf

Player and
Baiocchi for

world cup
Manila, Oct 10.—The South

Africans Gary Player and Hugh
Bsiocchl, are among the con-
tinued entries for the 50-nation
\»<rid mp golf tournament to be
fiila at the Wack Wack course
here- from December S to 12, the
organizers announced today.
Haycr anti Baiocchi finished

secord in the 1973 cup competi-
tion ic Spam.

.
So far 21 conatries, including

C/echnsiiivakia and the Libyan
f«mail iriyah. hove confirmed
entries in the competition. The
L'nicad States is sending Lanay
•tndkins and Hubert Green, the
organizers said.
Mexico has entered Ernesto

Ftrez Acosta, 1976 itrreroatiooal
Iror.hy winner and la** year’s
individual chaarmon, and Enrique
Sera, rtmaer-up in the 1975
Maxican open.
Oth 'r nominations received so

far are:

.
AUSTRIA:

TliiUS'T.
O. Gartcninafer. R.

CANADA: G. Kviidson. D. Barr.
COLOMBIA: E. MaitllKBe. J. Ptturon.

J. Dvorak. J.CZECHOSLOVAKIA:
Kun.si.1 .

DENMARK: P. Grave. H. tUnicn.
FRANCS: J, Cara&Iito, P. Cotton.
GREECE; a. Anootassiou. a, Kor«-

ians
Guatemala: r. Gaitwio. h. Polo.

'

HONGKONG: Lai Wal Che. P. Tang.
ICELAND: B. ThoncHiaomt. R. Olat-

sson.-

INDONESIA: A. Narul. A. Sllnunw.
aAPAN: K. Shliudi, Y, Miy-xrnolo.

_ LIBYAN. JAMAHIRIVAH: MutUA
Salem, Mohamcd Satrm ZianF.

T'EPAL: Ghtnoslivim TTiaca. Blshnu'
iMU.
PORTUGAL! D. Silva, J. Radflgun.

S)«-oo*watt
OSB: U,M Kld71

SOUTH KOREA: Ktin Senna Uai-bam.
GJ.jng Kano.

VlSlEUELA: R. unmw. f. Gonzalez.

HOIWTOII: spa. A. Aim It. M. 7D.
TO. sio: D. K. Vlillc. 71 . bi. 73 :C. Umn hQ *7D m . v

Tennis
HAWAII; J. CannonKANARAL. _ _

I yS i twin: B, uotirried iUSi. ft—&.
8. Smith and R. Law lUSj

Mt . Goittri-.-d and R. funUrar
r>i3tico». .

O. Go 111nap ( Australia >
Spat 'l. l—ra iVeslcoi. 7—ft. 7—ft:
K. ' AavrolLi'i Ural D. Fancutt
i AosiraJlai . ft—2, ft—u- it. rrawlcr
f Aosrrallai Deal T. Wlik'nwn
6—». ft—2 : P. Krone (Aasunlla) Ural
S. M-wm <lnqi.ii, t—ft. 6—0.
TEHERAN : G. Mlu I ArgaillMI

boat E. DIUis - (US1.
- - - -

1—6, 6—1.

High scores lower hopes

of ambitious young men
Ambitious young professional

golfers, hoping to win fame and
fortune oo the tournament clrcnlt.
failed to distinguish themselves In
the European tournament players
division qualifying school at Foot-
hills, Surrey, yesterday.
Over 300 players are undergoing

the daunting 72-hole stroke-play
test over the Chertsey and Long-
cross courses in the hope of earn-
ing a player’s card so that they
can compete on the tour next
season. Only about 100 tickets
will be issned, and there were
many heartbreaks jn the first
round.

Most of the competitors failed
to tame the tree-strewn courses,
with scores mainly in the 80s.
Two of Britain's newest profes-
sionals, Sandy Lyle and Steve
Martin, wbo were members of this
year’s Walker. Cup team, had
mixed fortunes. Lyle, the Eng-
lish amateur stroke-play champion,
scored a satisfying 75 (two over
par) over Chertvey ; Martin
soared to a five-over-par 77 at
Longcross. Lyle had no problems
using the big ball, whicb is com-
pulsory, as he has always played
with it during his brilliant amateur
career.

He dropped only three strokes—two at the first two holes.
Martin, from Dundee, used his
driver only three times because
of the tightness of the course
and found the greens trouble-
some. He took three putts three
times and was three over par
;
,r
n?r three holes. A former Scot-

tish stroke-play champion, and a
member of last year’s victorious
World Cup party, Martin also
missed a putt of 4ft on the home
green.

Lyle finished three strokes
behind the leader, Stephen Rollcy.
William Reid, of FulweU, a
former British youth captain
Leading scores :

72, S. Rolley (Sllkstone).
74. M. R. Henbery (Foxhllls),

J. S. Wildman (Druids Heath),
R. W. Mann (Felixstowe), B. F.

• Sborrock (West Lancs), W.
McColl (Coom-be Hill).

Longcro&s
73, W. J. Reid’ (FulweU), J. H.
Whitehead (Stratford-on-Avon),
D. L. Regan (West Byfleet).

74, A, J. Fitvh (Haverhill Muni-
cipal), P. W. Harrison (Fair-
haven). B. Kennedy (Cmmnton
and Royton), R. Watkins

. (Aldenham);

By Peter West
Rugby

Wales, but there Is such a crop of to .prove that he is the obri v - '•

outstanding scrum halves in fl» heir apparent to Utffey—amuri-

is now established as stand-off half

for Waterloo, the next week or

Sity days and afterwards, briefly,

for London Welsh, there was M)
that JKent- i

ott” tbe-.ir',?

It is i&tereafi:

tor Waterloo, me next wws or *“* rr*“—r . :•Tr_~r :~. ii was picked to ‘jndj.-w me v • ,.r.\
so provides some exciting oppor- °.p

,^ egain^ tite. Eagles but has,
-'

• ,r
"

rumties. On Saturday, because motdfest! *tseL to withdraw, has been pdck«|":' :

John Horton has been chosen for ftq*. centre- in Paris. jSS

:

an England XV against the United tn-waten club to welsh recently fiat Jt might he-rerea :: -
‘

h .

.

States at IVickeodani, he win play fpSbT, Lends s game must be all ^ see bow his --strength ebedd

'

:

(us flru- match for Lancashire, and the better for playing it in close harnessed alongside the Udmu"- ;
’

t;-:

The choice of Burke and Lewis,

added to that of die current Lanca-
shire &Hlance. Horton and Carfoot,
vAo will play egainst the United
States, is a strong indication that

the selectors want to run their

rtrie over those halfbacks wjo may
be capable1 of providing short or
long term
oaliunal
Burke

golden .

tia? by bis performances __ _

loo, for whom he has played only as trill Peter Squires,, who was a

nine senior games. In those games, first selection on the wing. Four

— — - - * _ _ vuiiui lAUiru VS
that respect- Onllwyn Brace, that Dodge against'
germs of a Yfelsh _ scnnn-baJf,

-
•

:;v
roles him higWy, though cowed-
inn he stUT tends to be a bit toieetors seem to be interest

•Mfisa themselves m-«sne pace and * -

Mr Saunders chose for the Paris--

game a pack that must bear close
°reaC 32=1

Si

stuff.

resemblance : to the one that he Caplan, the Herd inslev
_ . . -^1 -i • - » -"TE1 - #r.-WV <C *

without anything remote resem-
bling forward domination. Water-
loo's backs bave run all bat tia-ee

of their side's 35 tries? and local

reports suggest that It is some
time since they moved so confi-

dently.
The opportunity for Burke to

play at stand-off for Waterloo
came aboot as. a result of -tbo
move of Ban, oue of England's
under-23 players In Canada, to fhe
Wasps.

Another interesting •

'select vV— _ . which eventually ''-may. :

of tiie forwards—Neimes floose • natiocal significaDce, £s the cW. V -

hfrad)p BsuimoDt (lcck)r R3ilcr. of- ttie former England
^fisnk forward) and Manf?!! _(No
h—will be playinq for an England
XV against, the Eagles.

Cotton was to bave .been aright
head, his club and county position,

though he played loose head .with

much distinction for the Lions in

New Zealand, ffii replacement is

Cairns, cf Bedford at

Counties, and Carleton
and England under-Z3. who has

Kelcb Smith, of Roundhay, ... :

Yorkshire side this Satnnfav. -

seems to have made an excH};
\J..

recovery from >a .serious koee'-^'
jury and, although reported ro
net yet as sharp, as he was—m; 1 —
onlj' a few games for fads cIb>

i<in«u<iu>
. he apparently is playing . > C -

3X1(1
„
E
ri?

ter5 greater nous. Before the ini,
of OrrriD he looked, a player of real qraf •_>

L n::
.

- --.-ow

A product of Cowley .Grammar just replaced the senior England

-

School, who have, mated out.' a. - wing, SI emen. In tee Lancashire

How Davies, tee- England 1 '.~ - r:x:'—‘

group stand off . last season, c
l
1. i

r-:::»wa
- IMV

O’Connor leads all way
to repeat seniors win
Portsmouth, Virginia, Oct 10.

—

Christy O’Connor of Ireland took

Hie lead on the first hide and
remained in front all tbo way in

defeating Julios Boros, of the

United States, 6 and 5, in the

world professional seniors golf

championship here yesterday.
O’Connor became only the third
player In the 24-match series to
win tee event twice. The others
were Sam Snead and Paul Runyan.
The victory by the 52-year-nld

Irishman, achieved In steady rain
over tee Bide-a-Wee golf dab
course, gave Great Britaln-Ireland
a third Successive triumph for the
first time since tee series began In
1954. The United States still bold
a 17—7 lead la tee series.

O'Connor went three up on the
first three holes Kite a birdie-par-

par scut and never boiled in the
match pairing the British and
American professional champions

•. Borosof 50 years old and cider.

s!hw a five-over-par 77 in the
morning and was two down at tee
break. O’Connor, who shot a 75
for the first 18 holes, also won the
first three boles in the afternoon
for a five-hole lead. He went on
to end the challenge of Boros with
a par on the thirty-first hole.

** I played faliiy wdt from tee
to fireon, but my putting was
off ”, the 57-year-old Boros, a
twice United States Open cham-
pion said. He took 34 putts in the
morning and 25 putts for the 13
hides in the afternoon round.

Boros, who has been bothered
by a pinched nerve in his back,
had expressed a desire to ride golf
carts for the match- But O’Connor
preferred to walk. He said the
contract for tee match stipulated
the contestante should walk.
O'Connor, a member of the
British Ryder Cup ream on 10
occasions, won nine holes to only
three for Boros. O’Connor earned
$4,000 and Bonn $2,000*—AP.

centre. Reports indicate that as a
stand-off bis handling; dfsfrfbutfon

and judgment bore been of a high
order. He has preferred to launch
his back line rather than to kick.
“ Nor at. all an unselfish per-
former”, Raymond Wilson of
Waterloo' says, ” and in tee
general opinion here an exciting
prospect indeed *

Steve Lewis, son of. former
referee Ernie, possesses a dual
qualification for England and

the Lions international side: His-

pace surely would be an invaluable
quality to the French international..

Nigel Horton has been sum-
moned up from Toulouse, -where
lie is now- permanently based.
Presumably the Paris, match will,

give the selectors oportem'ty 'to

discover just how mnch time he

namesake. Huw Davies bas
English qualification, and
"another player of. Co
potential upon whom . Mr
ano company are sure,
their sights.

GAMDVRS'S XV: O,. Guinea «

'J. oireti-on rOireHi. C. Kent
•hni ttuti. P. Dodge iXBOTUeri
vvoott fHarleqtziiui: VC Bunt iW

’•IH be able to spare f6r England '

^
e^ -

Vah,r|

this season. I do Hoc doubt they ‘ t^r, cw*ma. N. tarron rrauin
would like to have torn on parade

haJjfi
against France. Mantel! -still has -A? Neary (Rrougftion fmi.

The United Srafef , .
Eagles_cpp- . and It would be a great surprise • whose 45—10 win oyer>ver Guj- r -: T

Wed “Gilr- i ;
’- r Fn-

kaadtmi'--- •-! r»-5'..c -i

tinue their rugby 'education ^at
Cambridge today, hoping .to show
the University that tee lessons of
three. defeats which followed their
opening success bave been
thoroughly absorbed. Their,
feathers were distinctly ruffled by
a 33—6 defeat at Coventry last
week, but tlie Americans provided
stiffer opposition for Gosfortb,
tee John Player Cup holders, who
ba' only
them on

This Is the penultimate match of
their six-game tour and represents
possibly their last chance to add
to the victory gained over tee
Civil Service at Gloucester three

.if the Americans,. still

pn scrummaging tect
lowered their odours. • -

In both final games they win
not be facing, as they had'
expected, Hignefi, the England
full back, who is out of action,
poitibly : for . some .

weeks,
with damaged ligaments- La
a foot. The University are
therefore fielding only twa Blues

.brought.them tear .third.

,

three games, have ' added
and Wrack- to their -weekend teal!-

jablonsiti, full back in ttude

the Eagles four games, pfcjs (T^r:
the vring and IL Bordley, tmo.W

'

in tee team beaten by Covattr"

takes' over at full back, tank.1- pr;t fT Vil HI
played' at stand-off In theT^wlfft jil ^ s 1 rtIiI

with Gosfonh. .

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY: O. ST.VKi
a six-point margin over la O’CaUaglma. a wing, and BuBer.I'SfSgL, ‘‘ji i*#©''?,

'

Saturday. ... the No 8 and captain, and are not -but. "j. Davie*: R. Broonmn, •

strong a "force' as they, have Cporghcyan, P. araw. N. Heaih, l5 i

been to recent years. .

‘ ' MUcheH. P. s ,

Higneil’s replacement ia Met-.- uNnrao states baglbs: r. i •

.

L “

calfe, who took over from tom bokhot: d. Jawomet. .

Cl\H Service at Gloucester three during Saturday’s match- against ohi^v' Tl
au

ta!tti*‘ e^* i f-n-
.
"

'

weeks ago. The tour winds up Guy’s Hospital and. scored one of tope z, a. E. jdwio. q. s. Bradb •. -

against a strong looking England the team's tone tri« in. an.. ^Yy n— :-1 I MM 7 I /VmilmJim ' t.™.: . .. . .. . —I — " ..

osc a BLTUU^ IUUUU6 U1*MUU me
- pepper. W. Framnarat. - • 1.

ar ' Twickenham on Saturday impressive display. Cambridge,- - m. TBcombe tnnstoo. 5; r,- :-u
~

.
•.

• •—
»

-
• ts-; :• s.; • TH

First-yearstudent graduates tocoimt
narrower, a Saracens centre,

wbo is a first-year student at
Madtoey College, is the one new-
comer.to the Staffordshire side to
meet Norte Midlands to toe county
rugby championship (Midland
group) at. Burton-onTTrenf
tomorrow (7.15). Cooper, a
Moseley *nd England stand-off
half, again captains -the" side.
Jeavons, the Moseley No--#, is

'

kept out by an ankle Injury,
received- far the England under-
23 game against France on October
1. His place goes to RoUnson, a
former Coventry player now with
Walsall, who will be winning his
fifty-fourth county cap.

a- b v*. Hill,
«:-•

femEtaH tSl.
ir_-o«-n •«.

. iVi )"-•)-

.. „ . ?iv 1 : 2-v-o
Cheshire tide to meet Northinmw^. r.—sic,r. .".

** ic». ,

i fei '•
• .-. r. .» -I

are.' Ling, TJasnettr Thuhy
Mfpfc -

«.
• • ; \~tt -

CHESHIRE: 8.. fcOdgotovr il

There is no place for- Harding:
Moseley’s former Bristol

.
andj land in a Northern group

Gloucestersldre scrum half, who at Gosforth on Saturday,
has opted foe Norte Midlands this

season. He is kept ont by Btolodc.

lnah-iin ) A. TTuomas (Mamiloy},T-T- VviJm VmotCuwortA rMosclori, W. Bollock (B^n- SjH^nhrJS
loBhanwrT. Cortes*. tMosolavi. G. Ccuc, -a

n rimiMliMoseleyi. B. Grcaoas fMosdoy>. B. - ’}i.^5Tf
,
“r.

a_
Khnw{«S3w»im, runAyro (Moselart. N. Bak»wutt YCovorr-- <7

try). J. Whjtc ("Moseley). D. Nutt. L
(Moseiey) , d, Wama (Mosefty) . ^

Lancashire. have dropped fflack captain who played
Slemen, an England and LSvbp- the- Iioia to New Zetoa.
pool winger, to make way for sasoa aad Warfield, a

oflBsaagpPvof.ftape JKr-^SfMTWf
narrower £MadricaL_coUonej . c. .the . Lancashire half-back - pair, piajse ' fOT '-'Bis -"tirowh’g.'
52931*0 .LBRnon^n-Trenyij .Salter Horton, of Bate, and Carfoot. of v£rf-

Waterloo, .playing, for the Eng-
land XV against the

" '

Burke, of Waterloo,
Fylde, fin tee vacancies.

'JUMlr.tt, . __t Una.* ttrr lS>.
.

,
^d rt feno-jr. > l.i

-tettu h
Kewis. Hi

"Jftn*- M..s. j ,

"jTOSKiti. : S.^jj

5*:«- * -
J«U. f -u. ...

->?« >1 E-.-'r S-
1A--1 btiDi,,..: si -7/

UDPErt H.VXDIC.

» 11
1 ,D| - v- t"

iff*. 10!. s

Si-n-

1 Sr., •' tM-ln'JTV
IBI. C. ;i

« Moseley} . J, Hodaoa • Mosel ay) .a.
Ajifloil iMosufly). L. RoUiwon iwai-
nil), S. King (Mosoleyj.

United States,

1*. ar1 ;i

J‘%.
1

8SL‘B>.-
“

Cusworth,' a former Yorkshire
and Wakefield stand-off half, wbo
ploys for Moseley, is one of three
newcomers in tee Norte Midlands
tide. Meanwell, a Moseley fall
back, and BakewcD; a Coventry
lock forward, are tee others.

LANCASHIRE: D. Gulllck lOmUl

:

R. Briers (West Part). S. Chriatirtig-
son -(Waterloo) . A. Bond (Branjjhton
Part) . j. CBiietoB. (OrroltV; M. Burke
) Waterloo). M. Wtjr TfVWsj : F. Black-hBW nValerloo). K. Pacey rBronghton
F^rt) . F. Cotton. (Sale). J. Syddau

aiktrto, e provincial tide,- _
Bennett’s lions. He piayoi-i _.

larly at Roehampton two '?’• R
ago.' It wfil be WarfWd>.4fc^:?kMm mV u

ii
outtog of tee season. ".

' «o."»V :

Newcomers include Kahmal

Broughton Parti. A. Tricksy (Sale).
R. Creed SsJe 1 . A. Neary fBraujjh-
ton Fzrti. t. Connor (Waterloo). . .

There, are four new caps to. tee

.

and Ackford, who have
Rostiyn Park reserves' In
years. Ackford -wifi -be
the second row vrfth Ro _
retunts after tofineuea'. It 1

be MordeKl’s first outing
season.: • -• - -

x <Di. j
•‘4 l\ a.Jibni

Lr’-' I'nncr.
1 u-

1

Squash rackets

stakes (r

(ij • 1 ')j

- v-lfcfiSi?? *?). n

New challenge series for top players
K '"'

A series of six challenge
matches featuring the world’s top
squash players will be staged
betwesn November and May, with
a £550 prize at stake each time.
The players are competing for the
World Challenge Cup, donated by
Jaguar.
The first two contests win be

selected by a panel of judges.
Thereafter tec vnnner will defend
his title in the next match against
a new challenger. The organizers.
Jaguar Equipment Ltd, are

planning to match the defender. A stanflar series for women,:*
of their trophy with the world Pretty Polly Diamond 'Racket, >‘%T-
chamjrfon in the sixth and final being held on the same events
match. , . It will be the first -competit
The first match wfl1 be between - challenge series for women

Jonah Barrington and Ahmed.' early appearances In the coffltK,

Safwae, of Egypt, at Wimbledon tition are expected, by Btittiri

on November 17. Tbe' winner will top two, Angela- Smith
be challenged by Mohibullah
Khan at Woking early in Decem-
ber. There are likely to be two
challenge matches in the north,
probably in Yorkshire ' and
Northumberland.

Cogswell. .... . — -

Miss Smith, tbe British, b:^
who recently, turned -profesooW; n tjjrotBSOOW; USi r; Ho^^'
OKm *•- -omen-,
against Lyle Hubtogec, -the; 14^* 4.|7;,". e^,
ing, Australian.

ST,

. Science report

Physics: Atoms confront unified tfieoryi||l'^
The most attractive theory today College, London, introduced a P. G. H. Sandars of Oxfordm elementary pmticle physics theory which unified tee weak and versify
attempts to unify tee weak and electromagnetic forces. This fess en-
dectromagnetic interactions.

_
It approach was vindicated in 1973 ton

claims that tee force responsible when its predictions of minute beam Is polarized
for radioactive decay and tee "neutral current" effects in ele- vibrates only in one direction .

rorce between charged particles mentary particle experiments were is then shooe teroaah a dmiil
teat holds atoms together are but confirmed. For a time the future bismuth vapour,
different aspects of tec same looked promising. AcrortfncTto the

*

Jm£5- H.fU.StfS T5e weak Interactions are. able the direction
are trow raised by the results of to distinguish between right and fight should

“%-Cel

to the Sfi& t.-*Jhi,
of_vibration of 'm^niftj

^^mMK^
K3eT

^>te
tOII

of
P
Shi^ Wfc'

»

1* PhysidsB’- jaraoo teey^do .• amount, less teas a »*

not conserve parity. The electro- ?.«esxaer;lwt SSjjfwS:disagree with the predictions of
the unified theory.

In the past, significant advances
in knowledge have been made on
the two occasions when It was
proved teat apparently different
forces were manifestations of one
single force. The first of those
concerned gravity, when Newton
realized teat the force responsible
for a falling object, such as an

magnetic forces does conserve
parity bnt if tee twa fdrees, are
aspects of the same force, then,
there should be very small electro-
magnetic effects teat distinguish
between right and left. As electro-
magnetism is the force that cos-
strains electrons in atoms to re-

so.: sensitive
troHed: that.___.
tton.xen times'
predicted. Bate experiment's 5 ii*

nothing : the rotation predicted V , >.
the theory is not teeroT VI,

Other experiments are o < ow:V'i
». gross. A group at Paris Universal, Ha«

main around the nucleus, teen is looking ..at atomic
'
.caesio^^lhM

there should be tiny. parity' non- a .team at MTeMgfcn
'

oonservtog effects to" atom& -
•'•= plans . to use 'l^drogen.--Jlte

experiment wfll renew »n mp $rappie, was me same as mat wrnca These effects have been ealen- experiment will renew njjgyv at 8t •

keeps tee moon in orbit around latcd .from tee Wdtojerg-Salam . certainties due to-'^'-^SSSe^A .

^ '

earth, nrta mp .vrninri W3C thnnM wTat*A«.k hmaH - flhm4rp mtmVsHrm" nil" ‘hfiavj- 1 i. ,the earth, and the second was
electromagnetism, when Maxwell
showed that tee electric and; mag-
netic forces were simply aspects
of a single force.' •

"

Tbe weak force,, which, goveros
tee decay of elementary particles,
is a thousand times weaker than
the electromagnetic force and at
first tight they are com

'

distinct But some

theory and, although very small,
they should just be observable

;

the size of the affect - Increases
rapidly with tee number Of pro-
tons to the awMnte nucleus and so
the two experiments searching for
these effects have chosen to use- -

bismuth, a metal wit
to tbe nudetts. Ifaat

. .

problems as tbe calculations be- By Nature-Times News Service.

physics calculations ott"

.

atoms, bnt already it is 'daargg*
tiie unified- theoi
Whether it will
Dorarv setback that can

. a alight modification « -g
on-wheteer a. more Ji chosen to use- - enemy OD-wuemer a more iiVf'WoL J

with 83 protons mental" change Is required rtinaW*

hat causes seme" to.be seen. ...

euts come rather complex, but different Source: Phpskrt^Jtevian i^j^'—
,
——- r-—^ WMI1. MUfc. UI

i

nave indicated
. a - synuxietry metnods yield broadly similar re* " vol 39 (p/SS and

2.
X
2S.. Nni tevic* S,,

Retoetd -Latf£v • Y tiV;ea. i_

Proressor Stevens Wrinbog, now . regarded as reliable,
at Harvard University, and Profes*' A similar technique Is used in
sor Abdns Salam, of Imperial bote experiments, one led by Dr

1997
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to brisk

business at Newmarket saleProve «,
r ’a

.Pftire 1
lie . .

-
t

*2,® JatMsJ? Oh ft-. y
Michael Phillips strikes in the same place jn radii.?, owner's stud or the sulllun's stud,

"•htf
’

ls3e
la,
^W^'l ac,n5 Correspondent Oic full brothers to Bastino and For stallion owners tbe cover

'6s
behind dLVT^ Houghton Salt, which Is

bjed Hurt soil ought to generate offers compensation for lass of

} *9 im.”3 most important sale of year- 2™* ™ interest when they enter income due to the outbreak of any
s

Pfck-ji^'tloe ' p^s that takes place In England Se rtl„
r,l

!3, l
J^fsthtos younger cootouJuus or Infectious disease on" “ hrotiier is lot No 313. and he is rite stud. Thu maximum insured

income is £500.000 for anv one
stallion. The rate is 1 per cent in
respect of barli scherpes. One of
the conditions of tbe scheme (s

that failure to adhere to the code
of practice for the control of con-
tagious metritis which was pub-
lished recently by the Levy Board
or the failure to exercise due care
to avoid or minimise a loss under
the policy, may, at tbe under-
"Titer’s discretion invalidate the
policy. In this way the Introduc-
tion uf this scheme ought to be an
incentive to nil breeders to be on
their guard in the future.
The field for ’Friday’s Dewhurst

Stakes at Newmarket took on some-
thing very like its final face ycstcr-

This one appeals
mere in

3113
jw u- a 'niucli "filler audience.

?ctii|& .oWliac must be understood from
-Se <if ^ c outsat, though, is that the'
, fi.Ptflhp.jalossue-'as a whole cannot be

Map, l-'C. x .warded as an accurate represen-
2™*s fion of the current health of the

.**>
j0 *^,|n|ish bluodsLutk industry be-

tiv, svw. ? fcjise many more than half of the

with C.rundy in the King George
VI and Queen Elizabeth Diamond
5t;i*iis at Ascot. Lot 540 is the full-
brother to Steel Heart who iron
the Middle Park Stakes and the
Gimcrack Stakes in 1374. Their sire
is that influential stallion Habitat,
and tbvir dam is that successful
marc, Al, who has already tired

Stromboli expected to

erupt this afternoon

4 rber, wliatc
&aW. -nds may be.

rket, whatever international IVordeu mare. Meadow Pipit, who
has bred six winners including
ali-ad owrille and Nuthatch.
Hers Is a supremely successful

female family but no better titan
that or lire next lot, who is by
Petingo .and out of a full sister

Rose Bowl, who was the Joint
rated

.
three-year-old OHv fa

when she won the Champion
Stakes and the Queen Elizabeth

•uw Darf.w
'

'fft n when he enter

aaj 1,'n F« L-
,rtJy aftcr 1230

.
L’nier

. ^ ~ craoern. ...
tomorrow

.
-nsf

Than
od f.*- r I’rt.'- a in ireauiu, mu particular nay

1 at o-’v 4 ®Usi'i half brother to Comtcssc de
a 1 '*» &L? Ir who won the Prix Saiat-

Submitted by
-

the Williamstown
^’O-i

’ d in Ireland, this particular bay

While still on the subject of
breeding, I must say that tbe
£hruu?bbred Breeders' Association
and the Irish Bloodstuck Breeders
Association have done well to
negotiate and commission a
scheme of insurance with Lloyds

i
-- u»n * Washington DC International ^8*“***. or contagious
°?»Pjcv the Canadian International m£tntis. would seem that this

*r*!ito.- ^ ^ijmS^nsSv scheme does offer a fair deal to
s4 ••3—:z s . Vhh Blakeney doing so
-V-T'W 1 flfF-JOri*j|,

.. _ well
season there also ought to

the owners of stallions and marcs
alike. Furthermore it v.ifi not only
be of Financial benefit to those

Already the William Hill organi-
zation, who sponsor the Dewhurst
Stakes, have installed Try My Best
as favourite Tor the Guineas at
6

—

1. Sexton Blake comes next in
the long range betting at 8—1 Mid
they are tire two who are thought
likely to dominate Friday's race.
As for as the Dewhurst Is con-
cerned their prices arc 11—8 and

7—

4, respectively.
There is no public link between

lhc?r form, yet the latest edition
of Timcform gives Try My Best
marspnlly the better ratine of
126. Timcform put Sexton Blake
at 124. Never having seen Try Mv
Best in action the only guide that
I can offer is the knowledge that
Ills trainer, Vincent O'Brien, defi-
nitely considers Mm to be belter
than his stable and galloping com-
panion, Sol in us, who ran Sexton
Blake to threequ;triers erf a length
in the Champagne Stakes at Don-
caster. Vet i also know that that
dees' not worry Sexton Blake's
trainer, Barn1 Hills.

The William Hill
1 Orgatrira lion's

complete list of nriccs for the

id lead

“ujTm' /}'*=
i.

:

lu5 to be Sold at approximately
~
tit-re 'a

i -•:!•. *• i o'clock on Thursday morning
«*-nno-™. r hjS breeder. Bob McCrcery,

j owns the Moreron Paddor
I in Warwickshire. Camanae is
dam of the 2,000 Guineas and

,-ervcr Gold Cup winner. High
>, who has already begun to
.e a name fur himself as a

.ter? 43—io -n
Hon. As if that might not be

«»5Kt thvai M,
R Dgh to recommend interest in

rsc
j, ... “• family. Camden Town, the

*d Wrack ;u lC.,
“ -year-cHd out of Camanae, drew

Jab'ur..; :
*/ llt*ianeiotx to it at Ascot last Fri-.

e Facies
a#

.w* ,
r when he won the Duke of

e w*.t» 2-r b
^t- nburgh Stakes so easily.

.

: rSa» tSsrJll,aBBfc ,IshtoIn8 .

in the industry, but also help to Dewhurst Stakes is It—8 Try Mv
assist in tile nutificatiou and
crcdicaticn of the disease.

From Desmond Snineham
French Racing Correspondent

Paris, Oct 10

I select StrombuU to win the six

and a half furlong Prix Eclipse at
St-Cloud tomorrow and so emul-
ate his sire. Struuge, who won tile

event in 1370. Oi die other nine
runners I hare prefercm.i* for
Blnky, Royal Flavour ami La
D»>rgu.
Strom bi>I i found the 11 furlongs

uf the Prix Saint-Roman at Long-
champ on Octuher 1 a little too
'far and finally finished fourth to
Noir et Or, Orange Malmalade ami
Kcfaaar. Previous ro that outii;?,

SiromlHiti was twice a winner. He
raced for the first time in the
Prix de Colmar at St-Cloud in

Joly and defeated 13 ocher firvi-

time runners- In his next race, the
Prix: la Fleche at Evry, Strombdi
came up again.vr riie experienced
Royal Flavour, who had twice
previously been in the winner’s
enclosure. The result was a length
win for StrombuU, bat he was
reccivJns 4Jlb. However, I expect
tbe tw-o horses to finish in the
same order tomorrow.
Monsieur Edouard Buffard

bought Blnky In July at the dis-
persal sale of horses in training
belonging to the Lite Madame
Francois Duped. The Ally has
raced just once In her new
cohwrs and was a close fourth
behind Gamina, Porto and
Boldalitv hi the Prix de Martinvast
last month. Although Blnky meets

tin? vecund apd third in that race
tomorrow. I liiLii; she villi curne
out Ul>4 this time. Tiu reason ' I
hate tiiLs coafideaje is that Binky
fini-iicd a length second to

Pyjama Hunt in Prix Daront
at St-Cloud in July. Yesterday,
Pyjama Hunt came nit’iin three-

quarters of a length of defeating
Super Concorde is the Grand
Cntiiritim.
Royal Flavour has never been

out of the firsL feur in the slv

races that he has conte%tcd. In
ills most recent outings, Raya!
Flavour has run wdl hut in fourth
pu^ition. The races in question
wen? the Crltiiriam dc Bcrmy
vhcre Rcimure was the winner
and, mare recentry, the Prix
Herod at EiTy, which was woo by
Jlk. It is possible tint Royal
Flavour was a better proposition
earlier iu the season.

La Dcrga is ihc danger to ail

and must recently was only a neck
behind ML-s Satin la tiu> Prix de
I’Oltelisqueat Longchamp. She w-js

a winner before Km of die Prix
de la Alpena on the same coursa-
Two seconds at Deauillic make
up rhe filly’s record to date.
Other news from France is that

John Fellows sends Arctic Tern
for next Saturday's Champion
Stakes, fur which Trepan is now
n nun-starter. Tbis afternoon at
Enghica-le^-Bains, the Fulke
Waitvya trained Itsu fiuifhcd out
>>f the first four behind Daniel
Wildeo-rteia's Gosautc in the Grand
Steeplechase.

nux ECLIPSE (Group JJJ : 2-y-o : £9,390 ; 6!f)
211344 Roy dJ . Flavour _• M. _r w.iok A. tiaua. S-ll

114
‘ '

oom
1333

32103 . -
30313 Plihbunh <J. II. Slanci. J. i ultavs, u-7
12434 ainsy iL. Uuifardi. f. Pau.ivr. a-i

>103303 Tayyara iM. F. Duluqhli. I', do V. .tlrllMIlt. H-4
0120 Ago ID Ago (Mrs K. A. Lave. M. Unruvcnlliro. E-41

2212 Lm Doru* <J. Wmli'.linrri, A. IlM'l, m

114 SlroaiboU iJ. Irmyiu-ti. r. Boufin. a-J2 ..........
Klin PdridM iK. Crvanli. J, r.. Cunnln'iinn. h-h
1333 Port* IU. .'UlllcrfE.i, 11. D-AIIUortV. U-7
Cl 03 Bafdallly «L. M. Cllolbi. P Lalllo.

Y. SW.i-M.wim
P. P.v.acl

... A. Prrn,:i.i
K. Hurt

. (I, UubroriM
. . . -«3. lllv.
M. Phinnu-ron i

V. illlKrt
.... H. Sam-inl

R. J.illa

to Agr. Parlo.

Important la my view is tbe
tact that tbe scheme is not just
confined to contagious metritis. It
also covers rhinopneumonitis,
strangles and any other contagious „ _ __
disease that lias been identified, that Camden"To-wn~bad taken his

Best. 7—4 Sexton Blake, S—

1

Camden Town, 10— 1 Tanncnberg,
12—1 Labicnus, .25—1 Moon
Sammy, Portesc and 33—1 Swing
Bridge.

Peter Waiwyn told me yesterday

already or mav be identified in
rile future. For owners of mares
the cover offers an Indemnity in
respect of numfnatiun fees, addi-
tional board and keep, travel and
veterinary fees, depredation of

the injured marc and compensa-
tion for late foals, all arising as a
direct result of any contagions or

infections disease at the mare

race at Ascot last Friday in bis
stride and that there was every
chance that he would be in the
linz-up at Newmarket. Camden
Town's presence there would cer-
tainly add grentiy to the signific-
ance of tbe race because no borse
could hove been marc Impressive
than he was when he woo the
Duke of Edinburgh Stakes.

.*i-u HOj'dl M.1VOUT. 7-2 Srroiiiboll. ll-a Li Doni.i. 4-1 Am:
7-1 UlnLr. OoiiLiliiy. 12-1 Puddle, 16-1 PluMmnili. TdYV.ir-j.

Trouble in store as Victa

races to Pontefract win
Vic hi just got up In tiic final

. stride to land the October Handi-
cap by a head at Pontefract
yesterday, but then she decided
to take a tour of the town. Victa,
being pulled up by her young
rider, Kevin Darley, on the bend
after beating Tarropeke, slipped up
and unseated her young rider.

Then she charged off and ran
die mile into lowu butly pursued
by police.
The fniy was eventually caught

outside WooUvortb’s in the
pedestrian precinct and took nearly
25 minutes to get back to the

course, delaying her 17-year-old

rider from weigbing-in. The

stewards, under a new rule intro-
duced only this year, allowed
Victa to keep the race.

Victa, u-lio runs in the colours
of Victa Steel Coil Ltd. returned
to the course unscathed. It was
Reg Htilinghoad’s thirty- eighth
success this year, but her trainer
missed the episode as he preferred
to go to Warwick, where he had
three runners.

The Queen’s home-bred tUly,

Rainbow’s End, beat Coiling by
halt a length in the opening
Whitley Fillies' Stakes to provide
a sixteenth Royal winner of the
season.

Title looks at

mercy of

Eddery after

double
Patrick Eddci-y. who loola to

have his fourth successive jockeys’
champion; hip wen with only tbres
w.<;k<’ fin; recJug remaining,
equalled his hcJt tot,.-] cf
vlnr.ers in a season with a double
on Princa Lancing and Saros for
Peter Welwyn at Warwick yester-
day. It vis two seasons ago when
Eddeiy last readied that score
ami he Li now 21 ahead of William
C-rson, who ends a seven-day sus-
pension on Friday.
Eddery led all the way on Dr

Carlo VittaJini's odds-on favourite
Sams for a two-length win in
the Arden SDkss. Vaguely,
partnered hy Jos Mercer In need
of one more winner for his ct-n

turv tbis seasoo chased them home
It was a different story on the

9-2 Joint fevourite. Prince Lanc-
ing. whom Eddery produced unlv
inside the fin?l furlong of the
Kingston rv Handicap to score from
Port Ahoy and Hoperul Step.
Waiwyn, who bos cow had 103
winners this year, may run Saros
in the St Simon Stakes at New-
burv. Prince Lancing, bred by his
ouncr. Sir Douglas Clague,

.

is

entered for tiie Newmarket horse--,
in-training sale, in which he Is

likely to draw the attention of
tiie jumping fraternity.

“ That'* nut bad—I was In
Madrid ot 11 o’clock ”. John
“Kipper** Lynch said afrer he
hail landed Hazard Clio^c (16-1 1 a
her.d inner from the 100-10
favourite Overtrick, in the
October Nursery. Xev-Ue
Csllagbao. who trains Hazard
Chnsc, was at Southwell where he
woo with Divinity. His winner
here vras saddled by Dai id Thom
a Newmarket colleague.
Douglas .Marks, a La mhourn

trainer, has found Warwick a
lucky course this season, all four
of his winners having been here.
He sent out Ratamataa to win tbe
Worming! 3a All-A;rd Sialias en"y
for Frankie Vaughan, a singer,
having also won with the three-
vcar-old’s yire. Shiny Tenth, and
dam. Water Rat.
Cancanicre. appreciating the

give in the -ground and tbe distance
of a mile, readily overhauled
A'f-bny, the favourite. To w\a tbi
Brinldow M.i idea Stokes. Lord of
Hosts, backed from 16-1 tu 15-2.

landed a gamble in the Guys Cliffe

Selling Handicap—but only after a
desperate last-furlong struggle with
Inside Track, whom he beat by a
neck. For Brian Rouse, who
partnered Lord of Hosts, ir was a
forty-fifth winner

STATE OF COINC clidal,: Rt-du.-
i Ootid to nrm. li'arvltL: n-jod.
Nuu-ion A kuai: tjoori. TJiuorrxiw:
Hjvriock P-.uL: Mil. Fulkvslom-:
ODOii. WcUir-rby good to Ann.
\iorci-*tcr: good.

a: fun h ;

tb Warwick programme
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-
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MARKET SQUARE STAKES (Div I: 2-y-o maiden fniies

:

t! I47S:5fj
Alrlsan Dusk. W. H.-Uaia. 8-U P. Maddca to

3300 Uarra Point- (B). \l IVialKAion. 8-tl — 7

va«r;
. r«. i

•nvr £ra;:.~
tlv.-rrn: r.5a*.|t •a asrask-si feainta, w.t.v.-.-j.-mJls

sstus- vA
D. Rjrfln U

Coil
CuniMi, w. _Slrn»eiison.,_8-ll ^ KollJ. s

tifocuimiui 7 H
. Cook f*
orfnrrs J

00 Omea' af tiw Mill*. "Cl'HUI, 8-11 P- t>kica- 15
020020 Rosoborn R. Jarvis. 8-11 • M- • TUnniM J*
.030200* SareiU Board (B), c.-unim. ft-11 i A.-Bmui 10

1 1 ~ - - -
Ei-i Sarena Board. 10-1

oibon.

020020 ROMUmrn R. Jarvis. 8-ll

0
rtAnHL .030200 * SareiU Board <B), G.-*U!um. ft-U ....

|*f kllljTYP.S frcd Courso. s-a GrangeMU. "e-i Him Point.
V\yuiil } UitOu. 12-1 Kelvin&mvo, lS-i ConildniUaJ. 20-1 c

... ‘ MOP STAKES (Div 1 : 2-y-o : £382 : 7£)
aosr,:re srac to r«iiei 300 oatwr Rcmuner. a. Jonc*. b-u ...
nd sn a \oRsm bw000000 bow show ts;. d. &iuc, »-n - r. -™v>, -

r GOSl’dnil on Sinnto.. 0000 Lobstnr
U
Bisque,

0l
v". Cross,*

’
3-11 " *

- - a’
' BarrUy 11

re Ucg, Ba>nm, Dt. 00200 Bummer StSv f»>. W. Wharton. B-ll W. Wlurton 5 14
.-CilT ooo OaRd of Hanaur. d. DrngwaU. 6-8 Jolintoa 15
afsiti. 300000 mamania. R. Jarvis. B-B M. L. J non,as j

r. CuxaiU lO
P. Cdtl-.-ry if

Redcar programme
2. IS AIRY BILL STAKES (2-y-o : £666 : lm)

DO
OOO

000304
oooo

oooooo
oooooo
OOOOOu

ooo
000030
000040

o
ooooo

03
300000
332000
40000
404000
00030

Alacs Own (BI, J. Doddo, b-ll - T S
Ayresome, J. Culvert, b-il U. Uiaitio;.!. .» H
Baby Arco (BI. C. Brhuln. B-ll .a. ludv iJ
Evening Dow (B). K. U. Want. B-ll K. Lc^un
C allbay. W. Cray. B-ll C.. Ap:er b

C. 4
M. Hire » 17

T. Ives 2

' j.' "Scaarovu 14

Dili field »»f

C allbay. W. Ural 1

. G-H ri .

Hard fop. M. \V. liaslrrby. U-ll r ,

Hopefni Coorano. l. Shcddcn, H-J. L
Johnny Cant. S. NesWir. B-lljonnny uani. a. .nesour. a-u
Slammer (B), J Johnson. 8-11 ,

Am' Aw4y-Too. J. Stilling
.
B-B

Avec-Vou*, MUs S. Hall. B-B„
Sternal Triangle, Hbt • Jom.s. 0-8
Family. Tran, C. Thornton. B-H .....
Hidden Sacrot, M. If, lulaii-rtiy. ,8-fl

CHESHIRE: S. 30 Eight of Hearts. C. mil. B-B
•14.0 , >i.r J. 022300 Mountain Miss,' J_ Bran|ey. 8-8 •

;
• • g

v ! P-T. . 0 L'jt t‘ CO lllmbla Rocket. J. SlMNU-vng. fl-J A. Klniboricy 7
i: >s. n ti'AE : C'-. 0023 Persian Paul (BJ. P. Cole. M-3 C. bj^li-r fiPersian Paul (Bl, P. Cole. B-B U. lkwii.-r B

Sd.. :S i> A. - OOOO Sarahs Cold-, 9. Supple. B-B - - R- roi. 4
Tir.-jt

7

;!Lr.ax 020 School Bird, D. Murks. B-B v - ^dden
m

P. Mdildcn
i!oiius3 • •• w’ov v -. OOOO Star Form,. 'J. S. Kvans. B-8 - — 12

:* ?SBf~»»stw • 0 Volta Vac, D- WlnUo. B-B - — j
‘ fcrrvn J * Persian Petal. 3-1 Bold Show. H-2 Elohl of Hearts. 8-1 Mountain Miss.

Ssio. c. nasfw,'.“
. Diamante; m-l Summer Story. School uitd. 14-1 others

Aridcrioc. 3 iwirff F
ijci: capot.3 urn pl^>SrNCE RUPERT HANDICAP (£67S : 5f)

:.v» -jni inierJCMWOOOO Joans wish (B), c. iliD. 3-8-V L. HannUMnT a
;-n ‘ I- *b4-0002O silver shoals <DJ, 1. Balding. 5-U-V J. {IfllUiUg o
raise lor .»-«3230O sicaantu (DJ, P. CututeU. 6-4-8 V; Cook 4

'42-012 I-ItHe Cynthia- *1. Cedi. S-B-O A. Kimberley 11
4 EuUng, P. Robinson. 3-8-4 P._1 Otina ^ o

V/indy Spring. H. Weslbrook. 3-8-4 .
;
B. House 16

P00020 Easy Anna. U. O'NoUt. 3-8-1 R. ,*
004020 Kara Royafa (B), S. Mailhews. 3-8-1 DjMiJKitt IJ

O Little Roostor. W. Wharton. 3-B-l -' D. TjITClI 7 14* tuiVHur vi- ni'nnoii,

000-

00 YelhKV Spots, L. Barxnli. .vB-1
OO HoUalnlo, r. Mtiggerldne. J-7-11

OOOO Spodol .Angel. P Mltcht-U. 4-7-11
300022 Star Query, IV. Wharton. 4-7-11 ..

1-

30 .Arctic -rittutio. SoWila. ll^LBonl-JlD. J-.I^Sico^CIW^ID-I^IJIIIm

R. Cizrant 17— IS
H. UatlLuillOe 3 4
IV. v. hJrtnn 5 1U-

2m)
.. D. Mom 7 O
. P. Vcung 6 11
. . H. Eildciv 7
C.

.

Nultep 5 10
... K. Dntr 1
... P. Coot 4— 8
A. Kimberley 3
... J . Lynch 6

",

M. Thomas 6

OOOOO Decoy Queen. C. Blum. 8-11 - - -

_ 00 Comma, W. H.-BdS4, 3-11 ........
00002 Grocn Review (B). D. Keith. 8-11 ...

ir And When, M. SMaman. B-ll
4W003 Jan Cay. ](. AmirtOBe. 8-11
30300 Lady Wyddlal. D. WecUen. 8-11

La MJok W. Stephenson. H-ll ........
- . O Mias Crispin, bln J. Piunos. 8-11 .

ooo My Tiara, R. Jarvis. 8-11
4322 Remould. P. WBtwvn. 0-11 - •

OOO Runnor on the. Roof. J. JsoearUiB. B-ll
0004 starting Lucy, J. HaInc. H-l-1
000 Sunspraad. A. FLBlter, 8-11
OOO Sweet Caress, rt\ Wlehhnan. 8-11

lified
thj

- c: 5 Remould. 0-2 Grren Review. 6-1 Jan Ony, 10-1

\ •-< • ••
,.v- . Ltu.y. 16-1 Ml' Tiara, Swoet Caress. 30-1 others.

A. Bond 7
, . B. nnjmond 2
R. Hutcnln^on v
... R. Curant 23

P. Cook 1
. . P. Young 5 lo

D Rsun B
, . I. Johnson 5
. . M. Thomas J
.. P. F.diP-FV 1-t

R. Wornhi.* i 3 3
. p. V.'lnl T 7 11
A. Kimberley ip

... c. Baxter 6

i-l Lady Wyddlal, 12-1

i

I
^iWUSf^i’ii ssa te-'AS! SiWii.
2.45 CAPTAIN COOK STAKES (2-y-o : £746 : 6f)

1 040000 Cousin Ribtay, T. Fairtiursi. «*-0

2 03000 First Charge, O. Harwood. V-0
o 020000 Hlghflold JOi, E- Carr. *-il

»
0030 Portals Imago. J. W. Wans. >»-0

043 Rotaolln, H. HDlHn'luHd, 0-0
H 000232 Scott James IB), J. EUierinwon. 0-0

.’? o"
,®SS *1

...... J. Lotve 11
6-1 Hlilrttn Soerol.
, 30-1 other*.

Newton AbbotNH
2.0 ACBOTSKERSWELL
HURDLE i Div 1 : 4-y-o novices :

£585 : 2m 150yd>
14

b

C. CcLlesUm
. C. Slarl.cy
.. c. Dwy.'r
... j . Lowu
’j ' s

T ‘ ,
-

V
v
S

042042 silvn- “Lord' _(f.
'
"BrtiIain '''^iJ -

~
.
" ' •' •'

1 1 4340 Tribal BojrT’ B. 'Hitnburvl' >^p" . . J. QJeasdalu 3 B
17 030024 SorlgnM (B). E. CelHngwood, 8-11 S. WooUey 7 4

u-4 Silver Lord. 4-1 Scott Jutnc*. S-l l ire* tDiaxgo, 11-3 Kobolln. 7-1 Portals
Image, 10-1 Scrlgma, 12-1 Cousin Rlby. 30-1 others.

3.15 HANGING STONE HANDICAP (£1,061 : lm 3f)

3 342104 Border River, W. C. Walts. 4-y-6 ...... - 8. Utarilon|5 3
4 03-0000 Walsh Rollc (B). Doug Smith. 4-0-3 t. tldin ±

222123 Rockoatcr. H. WVuog. 5-y-2 ... r- •rL-— --

0000-22 Hardy Turk, C. Thornton, p-B-lo .......
200001 Boau Brmnitlio <c>, J. Powni.y. 5-8-9 .

312102 OrumadOll tCJ, P. ’wigham. a-S-6
020011 Mr* Boo, E. tktJUngwood. 3-8-4 .......
024021 AylldoT*. D. Ringer.. 4-8-3 ..........
033314 TWO Bolla ID), Denys Smith. 3-7-13 ...
000434 Royal Major, w. Elscy. 4-7-11 ....... .... v „ ^^ ^

18 001230 Nice and Friendly. P. Rolum. o-7-ll L C. Piulkc^ 1
15 Sant Angelo, P. Roiun. 7-7-8 M. HohibA 7 1_

4-1 Roekeaiw. y-a Hardy Turt. 6-1 pnimadoa, ll-a Dean Brummie, a-l
Bonier River. 10-1 Welsh KeUc. Two Bells. 12-1 Royal Major. 14-1 Nice tuul

Friendly. 20-1 others.

G. murkily
J. DhVMialc 5 if
- . G, DiKUeUI 10
M. Wlgham_6 11

Ohtroyd o
L. Qwrnock 3 6

J. Lowe . 8

3.45 SALTEURN STAIvES (£903 : ljm)
1 411000 Little Hogget JD). M. Prvscoil 4-9-4 G. DWifeW 7
E 333010 My Wollls «C.D). W. C. UttttS. ,4->*-4 S. Charlton S
Z. 14124-4 chobMQ (D), Lady Hcrrlob, 4-^43 p. Ljay
1 2340-13 Colonel Tel, JJ.

BIactahuw^
<
4-^'-0 _J. Si-agraio

11 02T41S
16 203423
16 00*400 .

2-1 Son Tom. 4-1 Colonel Til. 5-1 ChebWo. 6-1 My Welllo. Uulo NuggoL.
10-1 Sanaaras Poart. 10-1 others.

4.15 BOULBYHANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,172 : lm.)

staph
Noll I

C. Erclcsion 1
Noll Diamond Vc». M. Jnrvls. 8-8 - J- Seaoiuvo a
Loyal Dood JD). H. J-jfiu*. B-8 J. Bteasdute o 2
Abyssinia. G. Harwood. 8-0 G. Slnixey 7

030020 Moreys Scion. H. CuLUngrldBe. B-V . . . . G. puflleld 6
024012 Within the Law (B), M. H U-surby, 8-1 M. Birch o

_ 100-030 Laz, W; A.- Slcpnon^on. 7-10 -.. J. Lnwn 5
U-4 Loyal Deed. 3-1 Nell Diamond. 7-3 Within Um Law. 11-3 Abytuinia.

E-l Marcro Scion. 10-1 Los. lb-1 Sicphaodre.

10
12
13
14 . ..
34 000-030

4.45 RALPH CROSS HANDICAP (£1.113 : 6f>

T 101300 Marching On (b), M. Prescou. 5-$-J -

E 1 0OOOO indlanlra <D>. M. B . Cirterby. 6-y-7 ..

4 000304 Doarao. t. GUlam. 4-8-11 ......
3 oooooo Walter ID). M. a. &u»u-ibv. 4-B-ii

310000 Tin Minor (D*. M. W. Eaiierhv. 5-8-10
210040 Poms Ckuim iO», R. Ilplllnahiad. 4-8-7 ..
144410 Coded Scrap ID). T. J-etotiimi.
033333. cold Loom 10431. W Gray. 8-8-0 ......
103000 Ml** Knightsbridge (B>, Doug BiidUi. o-B-j
30-000

' Whistling Scot “ " —
033001 Bolter Late
112000 Croft Clooo

. G D uftteld R
.. C- Dww 3
G. Start.uy 14

. .. M. tlirtu 7
C. Mae, IS

.... T. lvas u
S. WabspT a 5

. . . E. A pier 10
J. Saagtave 11

ot (BJ, A. Da lain p. 5-B-U U- Newton 7 o
(D.B). S. WaluivrtghL. 4-8-0 .. a. Walnwrinht 7 1

47 ,
Tisoao cron um (Dt.J.W. Wans. G-7-11 l- • •

18 44-0300 Marcos Came CD). W. A. Stephenson. 7-7-11 J. BleovAile o 10
10 003410 Peggy Jot <D>. E. Carr 0-7-', L. Chornock o 16
21 004300 sandbock Song. D Doije. o-7-7 - - g. Lcgaon. 4
S3 020002 Noshlte, J. MuUub. 4-7-7 D. Nlchahs .» 13

G-l Matching On. ll-S Cold Loom. 6-1 Coded Scran, b- 1 .StilS^MSSe.
Pams Gleam. 10-1 Donne. Honor Laic, 1U-1 Qrofl Close, Natella. Manila
Game, 20-1 othora. _ . „ ,• Doubdul runner

Redcar selectroiis

By Oar Racing Correspondent - ~

2.15 Family Tree. --45 Silver Lord 2.15 Rockoaler. 3.45 Son Tom.

4.15 Lpyal Deed. 4.45 Marctaios On.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent

2.15 Enby Arco. 2.4S SDcer Lord. 3.15 Rockeater. 3.45 Little Nusaet.

4.15 Loyal Dead. 4.45 Marching On.

Warwick selectioBS

By Our Racing Correspondent

2.0 Free Course- 2J0 Persian Petal. 3.0 Brave Prince. .3,30 Arctic

Tribune. 4.0 Calspea. 430 Remould. 5.0 Brimps.

Bv Our Newmarket Correspondent

2.0 Roseburn. 230 Diamante. 3.0 Brave Prince. 3.30 Arctic Tribune,

4.0 Epilogue. 430 Gemma.

MjralutU. 11-3 W. Smith

Chino Cod. ii-u Mr Combldfie 7
'tsxm

MlsGMcrv. ll-o .. Mr Whriant 7

p Wftu&V-b- :. •amjb?2
7-4 Marshall. 5-4 MIMyacro. 13-U

SlollMc. B-1 iiUanf, 10-1 China Cotl,
1-1-1 Form Land. i6-l -Fair Bruuu.
ao-1 olhera.

2.30 WHELBOROUGH
STEEPLECHASE (Handicap

:

£1,077 : 2m 150yd)
KU- SSrynr. 7-1C-2 Kino
314 Honey Eluo. 9-10-ti. . . W. SmJUi
Inf- Brandy Faro. T-10-o

0-21 Coy God. 7-10-4 ...T H. Evana
Ktrtiel Siam. 12-10-2

'

. Mr Shllston 7
21-4 Sada'c VI. 10-10-2 .. R. Evans
40j Tran-fonnatlon. 3-10-.. . . Candy
_ 11-4 Skryne. 4-1 Tran* farm
g-1 Gay Gad, 11-2 Honey Blue.
SacUJe VI. B-1 Kamcf hlartj’.

Trait" forma IIon,
13-d

„ - _ _ 14-1
Brandy Taro.

3.0 FLUDER HILL OPPORTU-
NITY HURDLE (Handicap:
£417: 2m 150yd)
3-10 KnUapem. 8-11-12 .... JcnWes
-OU1 Vo unn Steve, t'- 1 1-7 .. Hownr
00-r Irish word. 8-11-3 .... Money
OOO- GoaUncos Me. 7-11-2 . .Barren
4 DlsLint iTouiln. 5-10-7 Andrews
pf*.^ nharUr"lraxforiL 9-10-7 .. Ou’cn
qgp- First Exitrcu, 5-10-0 .... rioji
OOO Grown Scar. 5-10-0 .... Hloketl
7-4

.
Young Store. 100-50 Kcllanom,

5-1 Irfah Hard. 11-2 Cltnrtlewalfurtl,
7-1 Dlsuht Cousin. 10-1 Goodness Mo,
16-1 othere.

SELECTIONS: 2.0 Marshall. 2.50
Skryne. 3.0 Young Steve. .”.50 Pin*
Lodge, 4.0 OrlUa. 4.30 Ho* Gross
Bun.

33(1 KINGSKERSWELL
STEEPLECHASE (Handicap

:

£1336: 3Jm 100yd)

&M&W.tu-\-r48Z
lol Koliys Hero, y-ir-5 O HaUorar

IT Flippant' F^iUd-lh- Cjnd
!

sac mVk^\i.iA&\Fa£
11-4 Kellys Hero. G-l Pmo Lodae.

4-1 Carlviright, T.l Sponger. V-l

Essnssa&a*
“-1 ,u,c# H^ ,,ayi

4.0 COFFJNSWELL STEEPLE-
CHASE (Novices : £996: 2m
5f)
5K" 1» Granada".

*

'^li-id
" U*-

Francome

§&a psA. o-iV-io-.".".: nesy
BOO- cVrVott n*W. V-xi-lO - . "Baiirll 7
210- Holemoor Bov. B-ll-10 .. Wrlohl
Op-O Lord of Ihg Rings. 8-11-10 M.iy

Northu/nberLtnd. 7-11-10 Candr
0 _ Old chc&mut. 8-11-10 . . Gray 7
-OOO P1H Dote, b-ll-10 Mr Batters 7

Royal Tornado, 0-11.10 Waring T
0-04 SnorCllnq Tnrqua. b-ll-10 —
104- Sugar Palm, b-ll-10 .. Leach
002- Aspon. 5-11-7 Barton

f>-4 Ortlln 4-1 Arctic Granada. 5-1
Cum Cap i ell. 6-1 Holemoor Boy. 8-1
Sugar Palm. 10-1 Asuen. 14-1 Atman!.
2U-1 others.

4.30 AJ5BOTSKERS\^7ELL
HURDLE (Div II : 4-y-o
novices : £574 : 2m 150yd)
00-1 Hot Crass Bun. 11-5 .... AUdns
O Amorous Song. 11-0 .. Francome
00- Brandy Punch. 11-0 Mr UTIson

Court Express. 11-0 Babbs
Follow Ihe Leader. 11-0 Gray 7

O- Gama Season. 11-0 .. G. JanesO Jacksway. 11-0 —
Mcadlands, 11-0 .... .MeConn S
No Reflection, 11-0 Cartui-lghi

00 River SpeU. 11-0 .... Thomer
OpO- Sadat, 11-0 X... Floyd 5
_ 6-4 Hoi Cross Bun. 100-50 Vmorotifl
Song. >-l fflver Spoil. 13-2 Mead-
lanrfe. 8-1 Game Season, s-l Jacta-
war. 16-1 others. -

W^wick results
2.0 12.31 WAAMINOTON ALL AGED
STAKES >£5&l: 51

Ratanta tas. b c. by Shiny Tenth—
Water Rnl IF. Vuuglian.i. j-8-U _

F. Morby tG-1 i 1
Another Revenge P. Eddery ill-4i 2
Manor's Song M. WTghani • 14-1 1 3
ALSO RAN; 5-2 Mv Royal Pcugnln.

16-1 Man- Crooner, PtoimI. 20-1
Bolllngu, Coal Ban hale iJthi. 2d
Rodney Parade, 35-1 John Doon. Dry
Spall. Fragnuit Coffee. Wesley Dual,
Red Bleep. 14 ran.

TOTE:'- win. 62p; places. 17p. 17p.
I5p; dual forecast. 60 p. D. Maxfci, at
Lambourn. SI. 51. B!oos Singer and
thilnau&ta did not run.

2.30 12 32 1 GUVS CLIFFE STAKES
(Handicap: £102; lm i

Lord or Kate, ch c. by Jimmy
Meppin—Curedia iHd»ii Travel),
5-8-15 ....' B. Rouse: 1 10-2 1 1

In? Ida Track .. M. L. Tnomas itj-l 2
Unbalu .... II. Wernham 1 15-2 1 3
ALSO RAN: 4-1 rar Doughty. 13-2

Baron do Holland iJibi. 11-2 Baron
llopldiw. 9-1 buibelfl Choice. 10-1
Sriocluomc. 12-1 Flour rtt» tlandro.
20-1 Holly Dell. 33-1 Sweet and Shiny,
Shiny's First. Anglo Flora, to run.
TOTE: Win. £1.36: nlocos. 28p. I6p,

28p; dual lo recast. 52.14. C. James.
Eesi GonlDi. Nk. l* 3 l. Winner sold to
J. O'Shea lor 1,200 an*.

3.0 1 311 KINGSBURY HANDICAP
i£717: l'sni 52ydj

Prince Lancing, b C. by Prtnco
Regent—Son i binnee (Gal Sir D.
Clague . 3‘H-O

.

P. Eddery r«J-2 H tevt 7
Port Ahoy M. L. Thomas 1

1

.3-21 2
Hopofoi step .. J. Reid > 20-11 3
ALSO RAN: 9-2 Jt lav Solo Rnion.

B-1 Ahoihor Treat, B-1 Sir Bauntllul.
Veronica Heron. 14-1 Hargrave Rogue
4th>, lfi-l Cod Anohas. 20-1 Coup
do. Soldi. Russian Prtnco. 35-1
Sadoddb. 12 ran.
TOTE: Win. 76p: place*. 2Ip. 13p-,

89p: dual forecast. £1.31. P. Wolwyn.
at Lam bourn. ",l, nil.

3.50 <5.52 1 ARDEN STAKES tSGOO:
i*-m i70pd<

'

Bara*, b c. by Sasa&Cras—Rosa
copsg (Or c, vinadini), 5-9-3

„
P. Eddery n-7 faui 1

Vaguoty J. Merc or 15-1 1 2
HuntulOBB K. BdltmUno <60-1 3
ALSO-RAN: 8-1 Aviator. 1U-1 Welsh

Sled.16-1 Cmrtl . 26-1 Robust 14th ».
ViTscilici Prince. S5-1 .Thpappi. Don-
oauui. 60-1 Bob. Draqonoi, Game
Brook-, Kanaiylo. Latlv Sport. Mam.
hash. Perfect Fit. 17 ran.

'rOTE: lfln. iTp: places. ' Tl p. I3p.
~.il : dual foreca»a. 33p. P. Waiwyn,
at Latnhoum. 31 . 71.

4.0 r4.4t OCTDBFR HANDICAP (2-y-o
norecty: SuHS: on

Ha»rd Chase, ch c. by Rol Soldi—Flying Goddess iC. Dodson).

8-6 J. Lynch 1T 6-D 1
Over Trick

Ron Hutdrtnson <100-50 favi S
The Sampson Girls S. Jarvis 14-1 1 3
ALSO RAN : 6-3 Cuarto Blanras. 5-1

Banco, 8-1 Oglnuth. 10-1 Paullac.
12-1 Morjolalne. Night Owl <4thi.
16-1 Who Loves You, SO-l Dabbling.
Banunoy Gambler. 55-1 Birthday Wish.
G illygrope. Janaan. if ran.

TOTE: Win. £1.88: places, 72p. 27 p.
17p: dual forecast, 25. 06. N. Calla-
ghan. at Newmarket. Hd. 1*-L

.50 1-4.531 BRINKLOW STAKES tO-f-o
maidens: £642: lmi

Cuncanlero, br f, b Ho [loot—Froncfi
Fern tLord Fabhavenj. 8-1

G. Buster 1 ll-l r 1
AKflbay .... G. SiaTkey <6-3 favi 3
Hymns ’n’ Arias it. canon H4-H 3
ALSO HAN: 5-1 Forth-* Field. Hhto-

away. 11-3 Regency Elite. 15-2 Al
Raid. 10-1 Lady of Uie NTalit. 14-1
Laniplonl. lfi-l Wltd Justice ‘JUii,
33-1 Grey Folly, Mlsier Molal Woods.
St Paddy's Gift. Triple Game. Tudor
Tenor. 15 ran

.

TOTE : Wll). £1.53: places, 50p. 25p.
64p: dual forecast. £4.22. B. Hobbs,
al Newnurtmt. l*jl. l'sl-

TOTE DOUBLE: Prince LancJofl and
Hazard Chore, 2163.55. TREBLE:
Lord of Hosts and Soros (paid first
two tegs 1 . £11.70.

Ayr results
2.0; 1, Falloden Poly <5-1 Jt favt:

2, Oungurizni <3-1 It lav/: 5. Toonfli
Brig <14-11. 11 ran.

. _ _2.50: -1. Red Bari 3, BJllol
Dons 1 10-1 1 ; 3. Blue N1 d i4-l It
mvi. 11 ran. Caioctln Greek did not
nui.

3 . 0 : 1. Fighting FK (8-n: 2. Cool
Gabriel iG-3 fav>; 5, Tamdhu (4-1).
b ran.

3.30: 1. Boon Malodv (evens hunt
2. CharHsT (12-1 <; 3. Tumbriccn*
( 20- 1

1

. 11 ran. _ „
4.0 1. Ptwlcr Spear <5-1 1 1 2, Three

VL-dons (8-1 1 : 3. Silent Valley i7-l».
4 im _ .

4.30: 1. Rol-de5-Tolls (rams favii
2. Ad Even <.5-1 <; 3. Ranuestner
1 14-1 1.

Southwell NH
1.45: 1. Sprlngdunui (100-501 ; a.

True Diver iv-lt: 3. Ventaia (10-1J-
Docade 9-4 fay. 11 ran. ^ „2.15: 1. Divinity (4-3 fawt.'E. Royal
Audition «7-2»: o. BriUiant Raporiee
(25-11. 10 run. . . . „ , „
2.45: 1. Calmln 1 7-1 1 : 2, Bright

Comet <6-1 1 : 3. BlaltPwln- c6-i). Fel-
caurt 5-2 lav. 18 ran. - . .5.15: 1. Esoteric I&-1MS. Cupmbrla
(7-2: 5, Vatican Express (20-11.
.Zaravrvn 7-4 (uv. lo ran.

3-4$: 1, Son Count (V-2i; 2. Four
Stir <5-2 1 : 5. OU Ciizd <T2-i>.
LanLv Lad 7-4 f.iv. 0 ran.

4.10: 1. Thirlestono (9-1 1 : 3. Min
Oulip <5-1 tavi: 5, Captain .Nolan
i.j-11 . 18 ran. Silver Slioan did not
run.

ALSO RAN: 9-2 Royal
6-1 Qi-ad Easy. RodllUon. 7-l LUah
Helen < 4th 1 . lu-i GUnar. 20-1 Owning
Dev, 23-1 Atlantic Ocoon. Eig jasper.

U _
TOIT.: .\On. Wp: .njecns^ibij.^j^P;

V'5T>''>8 .... A. TlppUng ' 25-1
.
1 - 2 23p: dual foncnsl, C4AJ1 P- Jlo? 1®^;

>;.;tGo .... p. ;.isWn <20-1 1 S at Um bourn. Nit. 3«J- Tlio winner was

'.0 RAX; 7-4 frtv Onhilii Wtl»>. Voualit in for'1.100 3ns.

3.1.1 (3.17 V OCTOBBP HANDICAP
(3-y-p: Cl-277: UjjJ

VictB. ch- f, by Nonhflold*—MiUiro
«Vl™ SleoTcon LfrtrtJ-?!

g-. Duniei<f tv-aj 3

5.45 (3.47 MINOR NURSERY HANDI-
CAP ifl-y-o: £1,0231 imj ..

Zopha. b r. hy urna Nophcw5—
2oinuia <R. Vnutflitj, B-i

. P. uook 1 3-1 < 1
Chanter ....... «n. SWrt (o-ii 3
Arak Per Ever . . M. Ki'tLto < 12-1 1 3

ar.cn ran: 6-4 nv Gumnml Blue.
12-1 Forosi and VaJc (4»», IM
jungle Iriri, 12-1 Prhjcc Voyo. Stungt
PfldT 14-1 Nurthcrti Way. Stfeoia
Ahead, VortT's .FesMune. *Sc\
creilo, HO-l Shooters t-etly. c«-l TljW
Work. UndriCk Laos. VIcam Lau. lu
ran.

TOTE: Win. <STu: places. 13n. iOn,
27p. 57 p: tlual Corefcisi. £.!. k- M.
gkrtuc. « NcwmartcL 11. 61. HarKtSomo
Arab dbt not mo.

A.10 tJJSSj BARNSLBY handicap
I £1.086:.on

MaaiMlhi Lad, b e. by Mummy’s
jmialfj. Rees). 4-B-5r

j. BicMdelo tl3-8--lbTi -1

pair Dandy R. rox iH-li. 3
White Emperor . . T. Ilfs tlw-4* 5

ALSO' 'RAN-. B-1 SMKM' UncW

’f41h>. 13-1 numloitlwull:. 2G-1
Uvl'lami Maiy, Immatailon. 7 ran,

TOTC-. -Win, Mu: nhtccs. 14p. 15p.
l (,p: du.il forcrati, 72ii. N. Aiim, at
Mclinn Mowbray, '?l. l*-l. Major John
did not MLi. bpM.il Tr.ijt (23-1 auil

t*ahn Cnur: Jnr i74 * withdrawn.
Rule 4 applies. Deduct 10p In S.

4.43 14.48.1 HOSTSLL STAKES l£723:
V.-mJ

Panda’s Gambol, ch f, by nluhboy—
'rojdcBB fC. PrMchwd Cordon (

K. Murrell (15-2- 1
Strangs Lora X, Hawn (10-11 lay | 2
Men In T. Day (4-1 1 .3

ALSO RAN: 6-1 Tudor Mansion. 14-1
Joan Doreen. 20-1 Willinon. _ Volinvc
rtnt i4iai, 23-1 PiDumiton. lady of'
Eloaanco. H ran.

TTE: Win. 67p: places. IT. 3 Id.
IPp: forecast,' Jlit. . G. PRlchard
Gordun;. at Newm.irBct. Nk. IL Rust
Borough did not run. -

. TOTfi DOLiHty.: \ia» end Magnolia
Urt. £26.63, TREBLE: One Cai, Zopha
and Paiula’a

-

Gambol, £13.60.

Jockeys' riding plans

Tomorrow
" FOLKESTONE; c. Srarkey. K. Rom.

E. LkUn, R, GutmU, n. HmHer, K.
MUUJht. 0. Jjyo. U. K.i;.1nr . K. SU1L
P. HWdrot, J. Wilson. D. Yales. A.
Barclay , S. Syenitevc. D. Ryan. J.
Mprw. G. Dull!rid. A. Klnibcncv. O.
Rairr.h.iw. M L. ThornJo, E. Rouse,
A. Botul, H, EalUuuina. B. Raymond,
P. Young, Jl. Fry. M. SUIT, C. Nuiter.
P. Howard. J. Purchase, Ron Hulthln-
son.

• HAYDOCK PARK: fi. Lewlfl. R.
Marabou. - S. Eccles. 5. lynch, B.
Tayhrr. g. Sevion. E. Hide. C. Moss,
P. Edttacy, w. Wharf tut, D. McKay.
M. rammer. L, piggoit. E. Odin, J.
Searravo. P. Caot. M. Birch. T.
O’Ryua, C, Dwyer. K. Lcaun, C.
Sexton. E. Aider. S. Sainton, J. Lowe.
U CharnocK. J. Bleasdalc, C. Eccleston,-
S. Webster. D. Nichotis, O. Gray, £„
Oldroyd. J. Higgins.

Thursday
NEWMARKET: P. Cook, G. Baxter,

G, Lewis. B. Rouse.' non llulchloson.

R. Reader. F. -Dtirr,' 0. Jago. R. SU't.
P. Waldron, J. T.TIwm, D. Yates, A,
Barclay- A. KlniDcricy. J. Mercnr. t.
Hide. J. MaihUa. B. Raymond, G.
Romshaw. B. Taylor. G. uanirid. G.
Janes. E. EldIn. G. startey. R.’’ Fox.
P. Eddray, - H. BnllantlAa. M. L.
Thomas, M. Marehall. D. McKay, M.
RUtuncr.

HAYDOCK PARK; H. Ctuant^ J.

Lynch, J. Seagrave, G. Sexton. A.
Bond. C. MOSS. N. OOWthcr. E.
Aptcr. C. Dwyer. M. Bkch, J. Lowe.
J. Higgins, C. Scclo&lon, S. Webster.
K Leason. L. CStantocl. D, NlchoUs,
J. BleoadalFi G, Oldroyd, O. Gray. S.
Salmon, t. O’Ryan^

Motor racing

o; -jmmmmmmmmmamaaob .
• hd:
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James Hunt : Fined twice by Canadian race organizers.

Hunt fined in Canada
for punching marshal
Mospon, Oct 1U.—James Hum.

of Britain, has been fined
52,000 by the organizers of

yesterday’s Canadian Grand Prix
after being accused ot' punching a
race manual. He was u!so fined
S750 Itir Italians bach to the pits
in an “ unsafe ” manner follow-
ins 4 contruverjiai iccideut in
v.'iiicli his McLaren-Ford was
forced eff the track by Jochen
Maas, of West Germany, his team
colleague.

Hunt, the 1976 world champion
driver, bed just taken tiie teed
frem the Lotus uf Mario
Andretti, of the United States,
when he tangled with Mass's car
on a bend during tbe bixtietb lap
of the SO- lop race. Hunt jumped
out of his damaged car and strode
back to tbe pits Tu a fury, accusing
Mess of costing him- tbe race.

friass, who Is leaving McLaren
at tiie end of this season, said
Hunt had made a driving error and
added :

“ He opens his mouth
very quickly, which is unfor-
tunate.”
-Tbe German, who was running

a lap behind Hunt at the time of
the incident, said that be bad
moved over to allow tbe Briton
to pass,. “ I raised my hand to

let him go by on die inside. An
instant later he hit the back of
my car. I don’t know exactly why
he misjudged. Maybe be thought
he could go by on the outside.
I don’t do these things on- pur-

£
ose. I’ve never done them
efore.”
Hunt is known for hia volatile

temperament. Tbe incident with
the marshal arose when he tried

to restrain Hunt as the latter

stood at the side of the track
shaking his fist at Mass as he
drove by. Hunt said recently

:

‘ Tm. not normally a punchy per-
son; but I always feel punchy
after driving in a race.”

Jody Schektcr, of South- Africa,

drove his Wolf Ford to victory
in ibe race. His time for 80 laps
of the 2.459-mile circuit was lhr
40min at an average speed uf
116.G7 mpb. Patrick Dcpailier, uf
France, came second to give the
British Tyrrel tesm one of tiisir

best resides of tbe season. Mass
finished third. Iu fourth place
was Alan Jones, of Australia, in
a Shed c-w Ford, followed by Pat-
rick Tom bay, of Fracce, 'In an
Ensign. A nei.vumer, Danny
Ongais, of the United Slates, came
Jn si.vth to collect his first world
championship pc lot.

The world championship had
already been wen by Nifd Lauda,
of Austria, who withdrew Crum
yesterday's race after a dispute
with his Ferrari team. Luuda is

leaving them to join Brabham.
Scheckter now 'moves into

second place in this year's cham-
pionship Handings. It was a
lucky victory for him. He tout
the lead on the 78th lap when
the leader. Andretti, in a Lotus,
withdrew with a blown engine.

Andretti was two miles ahead of
Scheckter at the time and had
led for almost the entire race. He
bad been overhauled briefly hy
Hunt shortly before tbe Briton's
controversial exit.

• For Walter Wolf. Scheckters
Montreal oil millionaire sponsor,
the result completed a brilliant

first year in grand prix racing.
As Schcdater said after die race :

** Canada does mean a lot to
him.”—Reuter.
CANADIAN GRAND PRIXt l. J.

Bchccblcr < South /Utica- . \li*U. «u ltfps.

I/tr 4cmIn <na.67 mplti; C P.
Deoan or. < Franco

5
. Tyrrell. 00 la:*.:

3. J. Maas. 1 West Goniioni' McLaren.
mo laps; 4. A. Jones, »Aus»ralta

.

Shadow. 80 laps: u. P. Tamb.iv.
1 Inner 1 . Ensl«n. 80 laps: 6 . V.
BramWlta. itetlvj. Surtors, 78 taps!
7- D.- Pensto, 73 lam4
8. A, Hlbcaln. 'Brazil, March, 73
bus: 9. M. AioJrwrtl, 1 US 1 . Lcr.us.
T7 laps: 10. R. Patresc. (llaWi.
Shadow. 7o tags: it. B. Lunger *IJS>.
McLaren. 76 laps: 12. G. VUienucie,
(Canada). Ferrari. 76 laps.

Stuck says Shadow is his

hottest iron at themoment’
Munich, Oct 10.—Hans Stuck,

<*f West Germany, said today that

he would drive for Shadow or Wolf
ext season. “ For me Shadow is

the honest iron at the moment ”,

Stuck said. “ I'm also negotiating
with Wolf. But Wolf will endy give-

me a car if ft is os good as

Scheckter’;.
“ But this means he must get
second engineer. All attempts

:o recruit ' an emcd&eer from
McLaren or Lotus have ended in

failure so far. Moreover, I would
oniy be the No 2 driver behind
Scheckter in the Wolf team, but
would be the No 1 with Sbadow.”

Stuck, who drives for Brabham,
said be also wouki like to re- sign
for them and so team up with
Mild Lauda, of Austria. " A Lauda-
Stuck team would be tops. I’d

prefer to be the No 2 behind
world chamoion Lauda rather than
the No 1 in any team. But my
chances of getting a new cocrttracc

with Brabham stand at 1-100 ”,
Stuck said.

Inheriting his daredevil driving
skills from his father, a scar on the
wcrld's racetracks before the .war.
Stuck said he believed Lauda
would have a hard time retaining
the world title wiub Brabham next
year.
“ Lauda enters tbe competition

with a brand-new car. Far ms he
is therefore not tbe top favourite.
1 think tbe well-curiitaated Wolf
and Lotos teams stand berry
chances. Maybe die new world
champion's nstme will be Jody
Scheckter , Ronnie Peterson, Mario
Andietti or Patrick Depailler ”
Sinck said.—UPI.

Cricket

Sussex to lose

Wessefe for the

next two years
Sussex learned yesterday that

Kepler Wesseis, dbetr brilliant 20-

year-okl opening baesman, would
be imavaHable for two years, be-
cause he 1ms to serve in tbe
South African army.

“ There is nothing we can do ”
said Tony Buss, the Sussex coach.
“ We are bitterly disappointed, es
Wessels proved a brilliant batsman
this summer—a player of real
class. With the uncertainty in the
club oner the future of Gredg,
Snow and Imran Khan this is a
particularly heavy blow.’*
Don Brennan, the Yorkshire

committeeman who recently pub-
licly criticised Boycott's captaincy
of the side is now under fire from
dob members.
Ten members have formed a
reform group ” with die inten-

tion of calling a special general
meeting and pressing for Mr Bren-
nan’s resignation, from the com-
mittee.

John Fcafcherstoae, of Leeds,
secretary of etze group, said : ” We
are all 100 per cent behind tbe
retention of Geoff Boycott as
captain. Just as we arc unani-
mously opposed to the action of
Mr Brennan, in whom we have no
confidence as a member of tbe
committee.”

Date Scxr Robins's XI
Colombo, Oct ID.—The one-day

limited-over match between the Sri
Lanka Cricket Board President’s XI
and D. H. Robins’s XI here, which
was to have been played tomorrow,
has been put back to Wednesday.
—Reuter.

Swimmer of year
The Sutton policeman, John

MUis, ‘has been named swimmer
of ' the year by the Amateur
Swimming Association. Mills won
a 100m butterfly bronze medal at

the .European Championships in

Sweden in August and has been
placed- fourih in the world
butterfly rankings.

Bloodstock sales

Grand National
prospect

for 7,000 gns
With National Hunt racing’s

two most popular performers. Red
Rum and night Nurse, due in
action daring the next 10 days,
the season is finally getting into
full swing, and several nf the
leading National Hunt trainers
were

. busy at the Ascot Sales Yes-
terday strengthening their satiads
for the winter.
Gay Kittdersley. with orders to

secure a Grand National prospect,
paid the day’s top price of 7,000
guineas, but in a private deal, for
a former Irish she-year- old gelding.
Catch the Wind, who was already
qualified for Aintree next April.
Catch the Wind made his first
jumping appearance less than u
year ago but has already notched
four wins over hurdles and two
over fences. He was trained in
Ireland by Eddie O’Grady.

Kinders!ey said “ The main
reason I bought this gelding was
his Aintrec qualification, but be
may be a bit young for tbe
national next year. Z expect he
will probably wait until 1979.”
Despite Kindersley’s 7.000-

guinea bid, Fred Winter made tbe
biggest impact when gaining two
successive lots realising 10,600
guineas between them. First of the
pair was bought by the agent,
John Bartholomew, giving 6,600
guineas for an unnamed four-year-
edd gelding by little Buskins.
Then Winter himself successfully
bid 4,000 guineas for All Amber,
who showed promise la his two
outings on the flat in 1976.
Mr Bartholomew was bidding on

behalf of 81 -year-old Tommy
Lipton, whose purchase will be his
first in training with Winter. Jlr
Upton was still driving trotters
competitively in France until
forced to give np only a couple
of years ago. His purchase looks
an exciting jumping prospect,
being on of a full-aster to the
Scottish Grand National winner,
Arctnrus.
AH Amber was bought for Lady

Douglas-Pennant to replace her
grand servant Osbaleston, who has
Just beat retired at the age of 13
after winning 21 steeplechases and
two hurdle rates.

rl- -
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OPERA AND BALLET THEATRES

SMPIRG, lidci'iltf Squenc. 457 1554,
Sr .its books bin Tor last «», mrl,
Mun.-Fn. and all peris. Sat. & Bun.
except lam night shows' at tPo bos

olftec til am-7 pm. Mori-Sat) or
by pan.

TH» OTHER SIOB OF MIDNIGHT
JAi. PrtKU Dtp 1 . 15 . 4 .30 . 7 .45 .

Laic Slum Frl £ Sat 11.10.
CAjtl CIhCMA. Mott. Hill, 727 5750
AHSlit HALL. (AAi . prow. S-P.
Pcrli. i.uJ. 3 00. 3.00. 7.00, <1,1X1.Panic IN NEEDLE RANK 1X 1 teCONCERT FOR BANGLADESH iAi

leietaTan ivuaub theatre <930
OS '3.1, NUftfYEV 03 VALENTINO
»Li. Sen progs 1.10. 4.40. 8.10.

THE ARTS

Courbet’s sombre form of realism
RPO /Dorati

Festival HafI

Buns 5.00, 7.43. LJlc show Frl &»:• 11. u, Sv-atu bknis, for u.lo

Gustave Courbet

Grand Palais, Paris

^ADLER-a WELLS TNEATRE. ItoMbcrA-
?V

Ti- . %.C,1 ‘ 837 1073. C.C. Evs.
7.o0. Last voek.
_ . ONDEKO-ZA
TTadmenal Japanese Theatre. Music.
The Timra

Un*M**i aprt J&MUlarnUng "

PALLADIUM CI-4.37 7575
_ W c. Man. 17 04. lor 3 wSs.
Mon. 7.50. T uea. . Wed.. Tliur.. trt. &
Sal a.4o. Mats.- Frl. & Sat. 6.15

1-tan. J:l. 24 at d.-!5
FREDDIE STARR

LVS r.wu unit luu siv.i. co.

prog Mon-t'rl and all pnu Sat Sc-Hi"- No late 5liou- booking,opsot* LEICieSTLR SQUARE >930Ml 1 *. NEW TORN. NEW YORK
Sep. CTOOS. M-L l.as. 4.30. U.O.ODSON KARGLE ARCH 1 725 2011-21ABRIDGE TOO PAR tAl. Sepprop®- ML. 5.00. 7.40, Advance

7.45 perf. Mon.-Frl. both
_ P?;73- Sat. & Sun.ODS°N. bt Manins Lane—Home orf *W Movie*—BORN TO . RUN

it ) For lalo 040 0071. Bax Ofllro
g-jL 5*Cp proas. WK 2.50,

All jmL btbla. THE RESCUERS.
Oct 1-Uh. Book Now.OTHER CINEKA. TotJeaftam SL Goadge

SI Tube. • W.l. 007 V3QH. 5.00 A8.45 PIERROT LE FOU <A). 7.00ANGEL CITY rciabi.
'

PARIS PVLLIIAI1, SU>. Ken. 3T.103' -8. LUCKY LUCIANO (Xi Dlroo
Ird by Francesco Hmi. Progs. 4.10.
O.JO. 8.50.

PH 0^1 1 IS, East Finch!IT- 885 2253.LUCKY LUCIANO iXi, Directed byrnacwca Rou. Progs. 4.10. 6.2u.
B.5U.

PLAZA SAX. air Piccadilly Circus.4j? 123 1. Seals bookable for kit
eve. perf. Mon. -Frl. and si perfs.
8ai. A San iurn.pl late night shows >

at lit bon omce <11 a.m.-T p.m..
rton.-Sai. or by poaL

1- SLAP SHOT iK>. fhogs. dally 1.00.T 5 55 B Til5.25. 5.55. 8.50.
S. SLAP SHOT (Xi. PTOgS. dolly 2.15.

G.iiO. 8.0U.

PALLADIUM ul-457 7575
BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN
for Ciir.sanji bejsen ofTOMMY STEELS
BALLY AHN HO.ES

Bind A.4 I’HON Y VAI NTINE In
HANS ANDERSEN
an.. I.* tj iCu. 4a

PRINCE CHARLES. Ldc. So. 457
8151. Fellini's CASANOVA iXi. Sep.
Peris. Diy. line. Sun.j. 1.50. 5.00.
8.50.. Late show SaL 11.45. Seals
bkhie i except 1.50 peris. I. Box
Oft. Dly 10-8. Sun. 2.50-8. Uc'd
Bar.

SCENE 1. 2. 4. Leic Square iWarriaur
St. i . 459 4470.

PHOENIX CL -836 Soil
LV3>. 8.0. Uni. re Sal. 5.U & 841

JULIE HARRIS

SCENE 7, TUB STREETWALKER rXi.
Progs. 1.20. 3.25. o.25. 7.30. <4.50

EnUly UtcUnuu
W1GMORE HALL « 33 2141 1 Tonloht THE E2LLE OF AMHERST

7.50. ELIZABETH MUIR jcn-jio.
" '1I» rl.ir.iU haa il. ^.'iiLvlmd ". D.

lyiLLIAH BENNETT Hli:i*. JANET Mail. " 8.10OLD NUT BE, .liddED*'.
CANETTY CLARKE pl.i rn ll'orks hi- tv. Nclvt.. Ltiu.lcd MKbun. ...tut end
Handel. 8sdh. Waff, RoosrI. etc. Del. 2'.'.

FIWU OilUULU HU| Ok . IIOOEOJ
tv. Newt.. Lliii. led Maain. ...tut end
Del. liy.

Lite ahovs Frl. £ Sat. 11.55.
SCENE 2, PERFORMANCE (XI. San.

10 Thura. 1.25. 5.30. 9.10. Frl. Sc

Sal. l'j 55. -I 50. 8.40. 12.55. THE
HARDER THEY COME iXl. Sim. 10
Thun. 3.20. T.15. Frl. & Sat. 2.50.
5.45. 10.55.

SCENE 4. The aNaln.it EMMANUELLE
i Vi. Proas. 1.03. 3.(10. 6.15. 8.30.
Ia.c show Frl. A Sal. 11.33.

SCREEN ON ISLINGTON GREEN.
226 3*520 'Angel Tubci. Woody
men in ANNIE HALL ;A«. Proa*.
5.RU. 4.50. ti.45. 8.40. All sonls
21.00.

STUDIO 2. Oxford Circus. Tel.: 437
5590. PUMPING IRON iAi. Slurring
the m.-enlllcent ARNOLD SCHV.'AR-
^ENEONB.2. Prog*. 1.03. 3.40.

- 4.45. 6.50. 8-95. Sunday* 5.10,
4.45. 6.50. 8.53.

ALDWYCH. BT.fi 6101, Inf™ psr, 5332.ROYAL SHAXEAPK IRS COMPANY In
rrp"r:n:re

TotWalu 7.30. Inmor. I.OO f: 7.30
.. A MIDSUMMER NIGHTS DREAM

Occasion or grnuitM) loy " Otvm-rr.V hr TFflti.iiq *»iD C*-es«:,riA
iThnrP.l ROMEO AMD JULIET iFlf..
Sat., in. Sc o. j.
R»«7 J*‘<J at THE MTAJRPKOL'SC i see
Ohilrr V.'i and at PlccadU'.y and Savor

QJ6BKS THEATRZ 01-754 1106
evBi. 8.0 Sal 5.0. 8.50 Mat. Wed. 5

ALEC GUINNESS In

THE OLD COUNTRY
A New Play tv .Vi_A S bi..v.,ETT
DilYctod hy CLIFFORD WILL! A-iiS

** Uh j pi* the inoxi notable iheaii cal
events in ilr.v couniry tor a esonl
m.nu years.

--—li. Levin. S. Tiroes.

WEM-i.EY EMPIRE POOL >0l-9D2
12541. SPANISH RIDING SCHOOL
OP VIENNA The world Famous
v.Tii-e S'nMfon* Gala opening por-
fonoaneo to nigh ( at 7.43. Five other
twriarpianccj. Wed. 12. Frl. 14.
Sill. 15. Sun. 16. Toe*. 18.

ART GALLERIES

RZGSNT 525 2707. Crrd. CUj. Eli,. 0
Fnilay and Satuntiy 6 4 3.50

STEVEN 8-DKOPF'S
EAST

DAZ7UNG ** - WOIIDROUS ”
FILTHY " *• HILARIOUS "
UlHLCT FROM SSNSlIIIOSAL
NAtTu.N.U. THi-lTUC YiStT

AC MEW GALLERY. 45 Old Bond St..

W.l. 01-629 6176. Loan Evhlhlllen
r,r EneOrh v.'ai-rcoloara and Or*w*
Inns from .ILIVCJIRSTER CFTT' AMT
riLLERv. I'ntll 28 Oetohnr. Mon.-
rrl.. 9.511-5 31): Thur*. until 7.

ROUND MOUSE. 267 23u4
N^jiiJv at E.30

ALSSRTO Y LOST TRIO'S PARANOIAS
in SL£AX ! The snu:f rock nuslcal.
** The funniest sfio<v I haic seen ter
year—"— rae Guirdian.

ANTHONY tl'OFFAY. *i Der.'ng St.. WT.
NIGEL HENDERSON

30-5.50. BalJ. 10-1. 01-629 1578

CAMPBELL A FRANKS FINE ARTS.
57 ww ravendlth SI.. W.l. CEPI
RICHARDS Monioiype Drawings A
Uthoentph5. Cl -486 1436

FIXE ART SOCIETY
148 Niw Horn* St.. W.l. H1-«Jn 5116

ERIC SCMILSKY. sculpture

All the subject matter

on all the

subjects that matter.

Paul Overy
Tie great exhibition of Die
work of Gustave Courbet,
which is sow at the Grand
Palais in Paris and -which wiU
open at the Royal Academy in

London in the New Year, cele-

brates the centenary of die
painter’s death on December
31, 1877. It comes at a time of

growing 'realization of Cour-
bet’s crucial role in nineteenth-

century painting and bis

importance co the current
debate on the relationship be-

tween art, politics and society

and the problem of Realism. In
Britain this is largely due tu

the publication of a number of
important books on Courbar in

the early seventies, notably T.

J. Clark’s two volumes The
Absolute Bourgeois - Artists

and Politics in France, 1848-51

and Image of the People: Gus-
tave Courbet and the 1848 Re-
volution., and Jack Lindsay’s

critical biography Gustave
Courbet, Vis Life and Art.

The exhibition will, unfor-
tunately, come tu London
minus the two largest and
most important paintings.
Burial at Omans and The
Studio, which are both from
the Louvre. Those who wish to
see these great works in the
context of the rest of Courbet’s
oeuzre will have to visit Paris
before January 2. I inrtnd to

devote most of this article to
those two extraordinary paint-
ings. IT hope to write again on
Courbet when the exhibition
opens in London.)
The exhibition begins and

ends with portraits of the
painter’s father Regis Courbet,
who outlived his son by five

years. Courbet's fairiiy back-
ground was somewhere be-
tween the well-off peasantry
and the bourgeoisie. This j>ave

him a particular insight into
Lhe great changes which were
taking place in the French
society in the middle of the
nineteenth century, and was
one of the factors responsible
for both tic strength and the
ambiguity of works like Burial
at Omans.

Regis Courbet appears in

many of his sou’s key paint-

ings. He painted him as a pea-

sant in a tall hat and blue

smock riding home from mar-
ket in Peasants of Flageo
Returning from the Fair (T/ic

Return from the Fair) and as

a bourgeois in Burial at

Omans.
Tn 1849 Courbet had been

presented with a medal by
Louis Napoleon, then Prince-

President and soon to become,
after the coup d’etat in 18ol,

Emperor. Courbet returned to

Ornans in the flush of success.

He remained there for some
time, painting three crucial

works. The return from the

Fair, the Burial at Omans and
The Stone-breakers (which was
destroyed in 1945).

The Return from the Fair
depicts wcM-to-do peasants, the

Burial the provincial bourgeoi-

wa. The Stone-breakers the dis-

possessed rural proletariat,

many of witom flocked to Pa ris

in search of work or better

Gouklicrons kx the 1840s and
1850s. Courbet exhibited these

works in Omans and in Besan-

con, where they were well

received By the locaii critics

And pubHe, in Dijon, where
they seem to have been largely

ignored, and fimaMy in the

Salon of 1851 in Paris where
liiey caused a furore. They
deported a doss-divided rural

society, the opposite of the
myth which Parisraos wanted
to beOieve m oo the eve of the
Third Empire. Millet’s The
Sower was shown in the same
Saturn* but it escaped the cen-

sure poured upon Courbet. It

was a 'heroic image of stoicism,

tom which the spectator could
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The Meeting “Bonjour, M. Courbet")

read what he wished. It later
became on - emblem of socia-

lism (scattariog the seeds of
revolution) and was used as a
logo by a bank (peasant
thrift). Courbet’s paintiogs
offered no such easily appro-
priazeabk- rmags to either the
Left or the

Max Euchoj], writer mid rev-

ohrtionary, Courbet’s friend
from cblklbood, interpreted

die Burial in the Advertise-

ment he wrote for the Di-
jon exhibition as showing the

gravedigger as heroic avenger
in a donee of death, a

a
coun-

ter-weight ” to the stone-

breakers depicted in • their

degradation. Jack Lindsay sug-

gests that “ Buchan, well read
in dissident literature, may well
have known the Communist
Manifesto and its metaphor of
the proletariat as the gravedig-

ger of the bourgeoisie ; if so,

he would have cited it to Cour-
bet.” Perhaps, bur the more
complex and subtle rnterpre-

tatiom of Timothy Ckrrk, which
draws attention to the ambigui-
ties present in the picture and
Courbet’s own attitudes, is

more convincing.

It was in these works
painted in Ornans that Courbet
divested his style of the last

remnants of Romanticism and
perfected his sombre form of
Realism. He learned a goad
deal from popular art, for

-

in-

stance, In the way in .which the
mourners in the Burial are
lined up with little attempt to
create depth, each figure seem-
ing to have an equal import-
ance. The local populace in
Ornans responded to the paint-

tag because they recognized
themselves. Few except' per-

haps the gravedigger had been
flattered. But when the

-

picture

had been 4bown to .them in

1849 no one seems to have
objected. When Courbet-

returned to Ornans in the
autumn of 1851 he found that

their attitudes had- -changed
after reading the reports in

the newspapers of the recep-

tion his works bad had at- the

Salon in Paris. One of them
pointed out, not without rear

son, “As Courbet knows bow
to embellish himself in his por-

traits, wily didn’t he treat us
as he does himself ?

”

After die coup d’etat in
December, 1851, when

.
Napo-

leon ET seized power, Courbet
trod carefully. His two . revolu-
tionary friends Buchbn and
Proudhon (who aim came
from the same region as Cour-
bet) were imprisoned. Nearly
20 years later Courbet claimed
that there was a warrant out
For bis own arrest, but there Is

no evidence for this, any more
than there is for his claim
made during the Commune
that he had opened a socialist

club in 1848. After the coup
d’etat, Courbet appears to have
been cautious about embarking
on subjects which might be iu
terpreted politically. It may
explain why he never finished

The Departure of the Fire-bri-

gade Rushing to a Fire. In the

catalogue notes to the painting
Helene Toussainr undertakes
an elaborate analysis of what
may have been the revolution-

ary implications of the picture.

She describes it as
u one of the

most powerful works of Cour-

bet and one of the master-

pieces of painting of the nine-

teenth century”. But the pic-

ture seems to me a failure.

Larger in area than the Burial

and The Studio, it is over-

blown and bituminous, too clo-

sely based on Rembrandt’s The

Night Watch. To celebrate the

calling of the fire brigade,

Courbet turned in a truly pom-
pier painting.

The Studio was painted in

Omans in the autumn of

1854. He described it in a let-

ter -as “tie moral and physical

history of my studio” In the

centre, Courbet paints an
Omans landscape. Behind his

chair stands a - nude model,
modest but not entirely suc-

cessfuHy clutching a drape to

her bosom, watching him
paint. On the right are

grouped Courbet's friends and
associates : among them Baude-

laire (who insisted that bis

mistress, the octoroon Jeanne
Duval, should be painted out),

Buchon, Proudhon the banker
and collector Bruyas. On the

left are, in Courbet’s words,

"the others, whose lives are

without significance: the com-

mon people, the destitute, the

poor, the wealthy, the

exploited, the exploiters : those
who thrive on death”. The
schema reminds one of Ford
Madox Brown’s TVorfc with its

manual workers on one side
and brain-workers on the
other. (It was begun -shortly

before 77ie Studio , bur >t

seems unlikely that Courbet
could have known about it.)

On the . left Courbet has
painted - a Jew, a curd, a 90-

Barry Millington
Applying a lifetime’s experience

and expertise. Antal Dorati this

week elevated a Sunday even-
leg all Brahms programme from
a potentially routine repertory
affair to wen above the com-
monphee. He did that not by
superimposing his will on the
music and creating grand effects
but by drawing out its strengths
with obiectivc, judicious read-
ings of ifae scores.
The Variations on the Si

Auony Chorale. for example;
which began fire programme
were notable far taut, precise
rhythmic, control, not only Lti

the lively, extrovert movements,
but also fu such a_ variation os

the seventh, “ grazioso ”, where
the lingering, fslrermg melodic
line paradoxically gained from a
straight, uncomplicated render-
m*

In. the outer movements of
Brahms’s Third Symphony In F
major, ir was rftis attention to
rhythmic detail almost alone

tint distinguished the perform-

ance; one .or twn supremely
poetic passages were denied

their due heirc, for example the

point shortly before the rt-

canitolatxnu at wmch a aok>

horn picks out the main motif

in a remote key.

In the Andante, the echoing

phrases of tlje lower strings

were drawn out in sighing

ritenu cos and the treatment of

those phrases gave way to m

,

atmosphere of mystery
_

»nd.;

S
lier wonderment ; but in aJ]

is there was never a suggest

tion of self-indulgence.

Mr Dorati’s rhythmic flexi-

bility, although’ not extreme,

allowed him to accommodate
Bruno-Leonardo Gelber in the

Piano Concerto No 1 m D
minor where the latter tugged

at the rhythm
,
more deter-

minedly and most, expressive^.

Between them they came ntm

year-old Republican of 1793, a
labourer and. Us wife, an un-
dertaker’s assistant, a hsntex,
an Irishwoman suckling a baby.
Courbet subtitled the painting
A True Allegory Summarising
a Period of Seven Years in mg
Life as an Artist ....

seems to be overstretching &
medium by attempting S
express the inexpressible.

Tamas Vesmas,

Queen Elizabeth Hall

Thomas Walker
This picture has inspired a

whole library of explanatory
writing on it, and H61toe Tous-
satat offers a new interpre-
tation which is printed as a
special supplement at the back
of the catalogue. Perceiving
the symbolism of Freemasonry
in the painting she interprets
its hidden ponded meaning as
showing Napoleon m as the
master of Europe. She sees the
seated figure on the left

fendling one of his two dogs as
a portrait of the Emperor.
Courbet himself described the
figure without comment as un
cnassew. Mde. Toussaint
describes him as le bracon-
mer (poacher). Box ir seems to
me that he wears the peaked
rap which is the uniform of
tire French gamekeeper to this
day. A significant difference
surely ? ....

,
This year’s piano recital serin

on the South Bank is a long and
illustrious one. Tamas VeauiM,
whose turn k was on -Sunday

afternoon, may not haye lift

greatest drawing power, but be

enjoyed a good-sized and atten-

tive audience; manor of them
from France, of which the

Romanian-born Mr Vesmas is

an adoptive citizen.

His programme—Moran,
Brahms atm Schubert—was in

itself unadventurous, but of the
sort that in the right bands emi
turn a magic. It did not <)ufre.

For all its assurance and lyrical

flair, Mr Vesmas’s playing, is too
strongly polarized .between
tenderness and aggression* acd
masses out much
middle ground.
Fortunately the main casualty,

Monet’s sonata in F major
fK332), was dispensed with

There are many other mar-
vellous works here winch one
ran do Httie more than enu
merate. The self-portraits. The
Meeting f"Bonjour Af.

;
Cuvar-

*et”), where the painter and
his patron Bruyas ironically
confront each other on a
country walk; the slyly sen-
sual Girls Winnowing Com,

first Although the performance
was anything but heedless, it

wan often clouded, the result of
heavy pedalling, mid plagued by
left-hand boom. A steadier
pacing would also have done no
harm. My objections, I confess,

were not stared by all. The
French family with whom I

stored a table at -interval

the portrait of Proudhon with
ji?s diilArwi,

. the extraordinary
painting of two Lesbians,
Women Asleep, and the
National GaHerv’s beautiful
Girls on the Banks of the
Seme. There are the great
landscapes of the 1860s and
the astonishing paintings - of
stags, whose p&thos and terror
as they are hunted down signi-
fies more than just a sympathy
with animals. These paintings
must surdv bear upon the
Huestion raised by The Studio ,

Was Napoieon m the game-
keeper or the poacher ?

The exhibition- continues
.
in

Paris until January 2.

coffee, for example, argued per- P
suasivdy for the beauties of v

A fusion of painting and music
Ceri Richards

Campbell & Franks

Barry Fantoni
When Ceri Richards died in

1971, Britain lost one of her
most gifted and versatile
artists. Perhaps It was his
Celtic blood that made

_
his

work so passiouare and lyrical.

Richards was a prolific prim-
maker, and a selection of

.

his
finest, most fluent monotypes
and lithographs axe on view at

Campbell & Franks. 37 New
Cavendish Street, London, Wl,
until October 21.

Monotypes are the most pri-

mitive form of prinunaking,

yet few manage to master the

technique which demands both

an assured style and a positive

mental image. There is no
room to correct a wrong line.

His set of monotypes on the
Sabine Theme, drawn in - 1947,
shows Ceri Richards at a peak
of creativity and

-

folly displays
bis fluid linear confidence.
Another clue to this great
artist’s inspiration was his pro-
found love of music. It was the
intensity of this love that
helped him create a visual lan-

guage which fused the
apparently irreconcilable lan-

guages of painting and music.
Throughout his life. ; Ceri
Richards explored ways to cap-
ture the transience of sound,
and in 1967 he produced a

series of lithographs oo nrasi-

cal subjects which are master-
pieces of invention. Tbe two
prints from this- period in -fills,

exhibition, both based on com-

Oliver! back foemore
The new production of Lionel
Ban’s musical Ofwer l the first

professional revival since 1967,

.will open on December 21, at
the AJbery Theatre.

suasivdy for the beauties of ’

s
this interpretation.

|
Far more successful:- were

j
Brahms's Seven Fantasies Op hr.s.

116. Mr Vesmas conveyed these
j .

’

outsize miniatures with Spirit l

and a keen sense of chiaroscuro.
Jf some of the tempos seemed
eccentric, such as the very slow
start to the A minor tatei> ER
mezzo, and if ain occasional °

detail was obscure that ought ». tar-

to have been dear, it was none
the less a provocative" add fatuitr!

convincing rendering, • t.- on
So, in- a way, was Iris playing

of the big A manor sonata £
urUr-

(D8 45)by Schubert. I couldum: j
•

follow his line of argument in F 1 “
immoderately screwing up the
speed of tbe first movement's jpu^.
moderate, nor did k seem that i»uaa.

a very firm grasp of the work’s p*\5!
r

hannonSc language informed his |re;L
performance. But it- was vivid, t
nearly orchestral, in its colour- |mg, and responsive to

-

the
music’s changes of mood. ’

positions by Debussy (“Claire
dc June" and “Jsrdki sous la

pluie”), are not' of the .first

rank - but " nevertheless reveal
elements of the powerful
beauty which characterizes tins

series.

Peter Katin
Wigmore Hall

Max Harrison
From its first bar Chopru’s
Polonaise Op 44 establishes
itself as a work of sruoh power
and immediacy that it must be
bard to play at full strength at
the start of a programme. Cer-ttae start of a programme. Cer-
tainly the first page or two of
Peter Katin’s Saturday night
performance were of low
voltage, bur it soon gained In
force. Indeed, the central
mazurka section did not pro-
vide quite enough contrast : it

ought to have sounded more
remote and insuhstantial sn as
to riirow into greater relief the
polonaise’s fiery return.

The Impromptu Op 36 was"
neatly played, not particularly

spontaneous, but the Sonata Op
58 was far more impressive.
This latter is a dangerous work
even for experienced recitalists,

for its wealth of thematic ideas
is almost, though never quite,

excessive and it can seem to
ramble. Mr Katin’s reading
never did that, being firmly
structured throughout. Ar the
same time he made it clear bow
closely packed with incident the

.

outer movements are ; this is
largely, a matter of Chopin
maintaining his inspiration at
so high a level, foe here we are
faced with the enthralling
spectacle of continuous
creation.

After the interval Mr Katin

again made a rather slow start
with, the Barcarolle Op CO, yet
this soon took a poetic turn, its

colours darkly romantic. Better
still was the Fantasy Op 49,
which prompted the finest
piano playing I heave heard
from Mr Katin for some while.

Like theBarcarolle, it did not
receive sn interpretation" of

marked - originality offering

startling new insights,, but it

had pace, real dramatic tension,
and was satisfying. Other
pieces included the Nocturne
Op 27 No 2, which did not quite
achieve the' requisite feathery
lightness, two Waltzes' Op 64,
and -fite Polonaise Op 53. in
which it was refreshing to near
the famous left-hand octave
passage for once, not played too
fast.

Plowright and Blakely

in Filippo play

Joan Plowright and Colin
El-akely star in Filumena, a
play by Eduardo de Filippo,
which will open at the Lyric
Theatre^ on November Z The
production is directed by
Franco Zeffirelli. Also starring

in Filumena is Patricia Hayes,
and the rest of the cast are
Trevor Eve, David Graham,
Christopher Guard, Jane Gui>
nett, Larry Lamb, Sharon
Mugham, Larry Noble and
Linda Polan. Tbe play is
adapted from the Italian by
Keith Waterhouse and Willis
Hall, designed by Raimonda

Gaerani with fighting by Joe
Davis. There will be one pre-
view on November 1.

Before its London opening
Filumena is on a -

short four
and is at the - Theatre Royal,
Norwich until Saturday. It will

Some of tbe notices on this page are reprinted from yesterday’s later editions.

theotabve to the Theatre Royal,
Brighton, on. October 17 ana
to the Theatre Royal, Bath, on
October 24,

f-
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This z6thtenting icon,ofthe Mother ofGod, with
a silver gilt frame dated 1777, was told at

Sotheby’s for £2,600.
Ifyou havean icon which you thinkmay beofvalue, either

call at our saksuoms, or telephone or write to

. JOHN STUART

si
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. » . - — returned
to^power its survival m government
will depend on its- industrial rela-

tions polices. Since the debScle- of 2974.
the shadow minister with the 'awesome
responsibility of mqpdjjpg fences -with the
trade union movement Has been James
Pnor. His patient awKgenjaJ. progress
has most recently .been strucSs by the
summer lightning of Tory attitudes to the
dosed shop. What has experience taudit
bint- *

,
-v weii

rQu
V^?i'

J**- He jin
^^osh,t ^ uiAr
**dcw?>»5 fc

difficult for an employer if he doesu'r
have a closed shop, then there can be a
case of saying, well, compensation ought
to be paid by the union.

** The difficulty will be to define who is
to pay? Will it be the- local union at
branch level or shop level, or will ic be
me national union, which, after all, might
have no responsibility and no particular
desire to see a closed shop instituted in
that way. That iS-'why, on the whole,
we would hope that we wuM sorr these
things out on grounds of -conscience and
that dismissal because of a closed shop
situation would not arise.

There is nothing to stop a union
membership agreement having all those
clauses written into it. It wouldn't be
forced on them by legislation, it would
-nave the force of ordinary common law,
concracrlaw, and that would be much the

'so*

‘C3eri^*

**

r9°c of th# factors that came to the
surface straighr aivay was the JegisTatibn
that we had passed in the Tl Act 'and
wbar we did there was to baa the closed
shop as such. It is quite clear that one nf
the riianees we would have .*made to the
Industrial Relations Act faadf we won the
1974 election, was to alter our attinide,
When

.‘t
83®* 10 thint about it—and this

wflsrirr ine ntvjwNmul ni«^ r. J u

Pa
introduced more law on industrial rela-

tions than I should think any govern*
meat has, ever dime. We’ve had the two

i rrai^A rminn and Mmim* rriarinnt Am

Mt.
fJZ

j
trade union and labour relations Acts,

! we’ve • had the Employment Protection

J|
Act, in themselves enormous pieces of

:| far-reaching industrial relations law.
! Some of rhe troubles over Gnmwick would

*e 0^ %

c Pass-J^n ®»-

T—*£ , , , rv * . .
"C rtweps

that tie closed shop exists, we don’t par-
ticularly TSfce. It’ and t>yh wXO, seek
persua^on, by .code of -practice: or ultim*

*?y ? "l-dte 5aw to preserve
individual ngbts within a dosed shop
situation. .

*
rNow, this removed at once from the

unions .pm great objection *h«r we- were
trying to undermine muon

. membership.
The party has tojmdecstjand that the posi-
tion under' the .*71 Act,. wasn't working;
cumndlv* it w.-wn’r cnc^ai'rml.u

•

most satisfactory way or doing it, I have
had io bear m mind the whole time that l
don’t want to see legislative action which
cannot be enforced. That's whv I have had
to say that I wouldn’t be too happy About
tiying to get involved io compensation
for unfair dismissal from a Union.”
.Gnmwick has added to his travail. He

has become, by choice, a member of Apex;
the union at the centre of the dispute.
KflV mSJCC IWcI«i«;n. _1_ _ .V *

Getting to

know

p|pjg

H

:} never have happened if there hadn’t
• been some law written into the ACAS
• procedures.”

Jim Prior comes of solid East Anglian

:
stock. His father was a lawyer and bus*-

j

nessman in Norwich who sent his son

|
to Charterhouse, where he was a

_
con-

temporary of Peter May and Simon
I Raven,- and then saw him take a first

f

class degree in estate management at

I
Pembroke College, Cambridge-

“ If _ytm don’t do something to restore
incentive yon will have your best people
leaving at the top end of the scale and
you will have a lot of work-shy people
at the bottom end.
M You

_
can help large businesses by

recognizing the role of profit, by recogniz-
ing that today’s profit is tomorrow’s

In business as. a land agent, young Jim
found hinreglf supporting a client, John

|

Hill, in a- successful by-election in South
Norfolk in 1955. He caught the bog and
was adopted for Lowestoft, which he
has represented -since 1959, turning a
hair-raising marginal into - a precariously
safe seat He can hold his own with the
inshore trawfermen who are his con*

I stirneats as affably as he surveys the
I larger political scene

:

|

"There is a great deal to. be said for
i getting Parliament bask into the actmore,
j
The development of the select conmric-

i tee system should be extended. I would
have thought that the select committee
could be used to help enforce cash limits.
I see no reason why it shouldn't be more
involved in the operation of Neddy. I

want to see ParKament, which after ml is

and should he the representative of the
people; involved more "in the decision-
making processes than k is at the
moment. It suits the Cml Service for
Parliament to be kept out, but I don't

the unions

But mass picketing, and the threat of its
renewal, sticks in his craw: “I should
condemn outright mass picketing; in the
same way *hat I condemned it at earlier

. stages in the struggle. The law on picketmg is clear. It needs enforcing much
more strongly than so far. It would be
wise for the police and unions and the
employers to sit down together and work
something our on what is acceptable
picketing and what isn’t, but there is no
excuse for what happened last thae round.
I am grad to see that my union, as it is
now

.

railed, has also condemned it and
doesn’t want to see it happen.
“ This was my great fear after aJ7 the

- Government ministers went down to Gron-
wtek .and stood in the picket. line. They
were at once giving a good reason for
ev
5r3*. ra

.?i
ta5

.
an<* bobtail to go down there

ana do likewise. I doubt whether changes
in the law would make it anv easier to
deal wuh. The law stares quite clearly

e
-°r hvrT Hr.

due hd?,
es

f
"B?

1

^
ulation

Uf seU-indu'ijS;^
r Uoratfs
f* although;

him
^Leonardo c£*0 Coocerto s?*r»

*T where the kj t

2dly and '

J***
then, $***.

«ie -wort-
1

-ris '> m v.iju P
« to he

ov’ernniri^
ltun b'’

secondly, it .wasn’t susiainable * thirdfc!
it was something 'which was strongly
objected .to by the trade unions. Since
I hadTieenifdven marching orders to rep?ir
fences,; obviously that, was one of the
things; T bad to jiay ( attention to: and,
fourthly, mat- it was necessary to tackle
it from the-"point of - view oF indrtidual
ridus-'ab what did ure decide to do?

“ We said ‘-aH right,
( Jet’s take the closed

shop and see. where the real infringements
of freedom arise \ Nb! group of people
ought- to be snbjecjt to. a dosed shop
unless^ they have agreed by a secret ballot
that that should happen. People already
being;, employed who are not members of
a union would -hot be forced to-join-
strong objectors wohdd have the - right to
ooc okit- you-.woaia have- a tribione out- you-. woaLd have- a tribunal and
the question of -compensation would arise
for those who are lhard done by. That is

’

our five point charter.
“It -does entail-’ acceptance of a posr-

enwy i
closed

.
shop -where -a! closed simp

is instituted, but at. least it does, give tbe
freedom to somoone to decide whether

As the Conservative Parly
Conference starts today in
Blackpool, James Prior, MP,
explains his political

philosophy to Brian Connell.
W-

or- not they -wish fro work -there.'

'

“Under the-1371. Act we put the obli-
jrntion. on {he -employer ro pay compensa-
tiqn ...wner-g someone ' was . unfairly dis*

•

missed, the - reason being- that we thought
that tiHi sirengrbeued tile- hands of . an
emolpyer to rapist having, a dosed tii'op
prraoTement which didn't allow for
cremations.- We stilj- believe that that is

'

broaulv speakjne riglit ...
“ It is arguable that if a- union brings

such- pressure*,: io bear an an employer
Aat. he has Do -dismiss, that the unions
should- also be-ijr some responsibility. Now
this is something, which- we can' talk
further about, but after all no closed
shop can. come into, operation -unless 'an-
employer ig willing to agree .fo it -and
quite often* emoloyers Lave been willing
to.agree. tO: it. because they, think that it
makes th^ur industrial relations easier.
Now

,

if- a xmion, 'and it’s, not necessarily-
the union «t the centre, biit the union at
the swop hloor level, is going io'makc life

1

.
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j

numbers io themselves can constitute

j

intimidation and intimidation on the

j

picket line is against the law. It is. op to
the police to take whatever action they

. consider necessary to uphold the law and
I thar is a matter for them or presumably

I

for the Director of Public Prosecutions
.
or even in the rase of London, presumably
for the Home Office and the. Home Secre-

;

tnry. I always wanted the Consen’ative
i
Parte to stick to the law on these matters.

! T felt that that was a better posture Tor a
political party than to get involved in an
individual dispute of that nature.”
-For some time now, he has been chat-

ting up the trade union bosses. How much
progress has he made? ,r The conversa-
tions as snch have been tentative, although
I think there must now, -in .the light of
events of the past month, be a good deal
more nnderstanding in the unions of the
attitude 1 have been taking and the gen-
uineness of that attitude. If it wasn’t genu-
ine r could easily have kept quiet: these
last few weeks and allowed the water to
rush, over my head. The fact that I have

• taken fh<? stand that I have ought tn' be,
and 1 think has been, on' indication to the

unions that this is a policy on which the
Conservative Party means to stand, even
if we are going m have some straggles in
getting it accepted in the period between
now and an election. So I rhinir that they
ought to gain confidence from that.
“ I think it’s been bad luck for me that

it should be my union of all unions which
should have got involved in Gnmwick,
because several people have said as a
result of that ‘ how could I look at ft in

S an unbiased position*. Anybody who
3 knows me pretty well understands that my
[

relationship with Apex or with a trade
union is fairly tenuous. I joined die union,

1 partly because it’s about the only one

j

that a Member of Parliament can joini'
1

entirely because I was trying to show that
ij Conservative Party was not anti-union. I

j
was also trying to encourage members of

i

the party to -take an active parr in trade
union -affairs and I felt that for me not
to be -a member of a union would be as
it were leading from behind.
“What has happened is that- personal

relationships - between members of the
shadow cabinet; the parliamentary party
and trade union leaders have greatly im-
proved. No doubt about it. There is a

r good deal more consultation and discus-
sion than there was before. There is also
a much better feeling between individuals.
There’s nor the. as it were, iron curtain
between them that there used to be, so
that’s an improvement.
"The other great improvement is thirt

we now have a very active number of
people who are playing, a part in union
affairs, but who are also Conservatives.
I keep telling them that I think their role
js to .be trade unionists first and Conser-
vatives only second, because there’s no
point in 6aying in one breath that you
want to get party politics out of trade
uninns and in- the next breath trying to .

Infiltrate Conservatives where there were 1

socialists before. So I am telling them
* play your part as active trade unionists,
stand up for what you believe to be right;
inform the party and the leadership of the
party how you see Conservative policy
developing in relation tn the onions and
in relation to industry and we will see
how we can meet, the point of view yon
are putting forward’. Now all this has

- aided enormously the formation of policy

investment and the day after Tomorrow’s
jobs, that large investment by companies
like 1CX does create work, not perhaps
in ICI directly but it creates work in the
construction industry. As the country gets
richer we ought to be able to employ
more people in our service industries
whidi do an enormous amount of invisible

exports, the whole tourist industry, cater-
ing, hotels, insurance, banking, finance
generally. Britain is now pretty well the
centre of the world for quite a lot of
the financial institutions and financial

operations. We are becoming a very
attractive area for tourism. I don’t think
we ought. to be ashamed of this, we ought
to take benefit from it Now that is where
the increase in employment has to come.

“ That doesn’t alter the fact that we’re
going to be faced with some extremely
difficult areas, for- example shipbuilding.

Steel, possibly coal Tbe difficulty is that
there yon have industries which are
employing large numbers of labour in a
comparatively small area. We ought to
concentrate more on the problems of
particular industries, rather than the
problems of particular regions. If there
is a very serious problem in closing down
a steel works in a particular town, employ-
ing say five to ten thousand steel workers,
the government will have to move in with
assistance.
“It is better that they concentrate that

assistance on that particular industry
rather than that they spread it thinly
ova: a whole region. At the moment half

think it soils -democracy. 'When Parlia-

ment operates in select committee, it

doesn’t seem to operate on strict party

the country is covered by regional grants
of one sort or another. They are so thinly
spread that they don’t really help a great
deal and a lot of the money is wasted.
“The things we really lack in Britain,

but which countries like the United States
and to a lesser extent Germany do not
lack, are truly independent people, inde-
pendent of parties, independent of sec-
tions or sides, who are able to give advice
which the country can accept as being
impartial advice and that is what I would
like to see built up over a period of
time. An extension of Neddy could stare
to do this, I don’t want a return to
incomes poBcr, because I think that’s
fatal”

His sure haven and restorer of sanity
is his working farm in the Suffolk country-
side, a lovingly restored seventeenth cen-
tury building with a moat and 380 acres
of carefully husbanded ploughland: “I
am still paying for ic, I have considerable
mortgages with the Agricultural Mortgage
Corporation, but it’s enabled me to farm,
it’s enabled me to have as it were a
haven from political life, perhaps to keep
a balance on the pressures, as well as
providing a tremendously happy place to
bring op a family.- Actually it'does pay,
or it is paying now; it doesn’t pay every
year, but it’s paid this last year, thank
heavens, and I wouldn’t want it to do
anything else.”

Tomorrow he spends his fiftieth birth-
day at the Conservative Parly conference
in Blackpool. It could be an anniversary
to remember.

«C) Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

and the relationship that we are building
j

ft seem to try tn reach a basic

^ I
agremrasit as parliamentarians and I think

"Everyone thinks of the trade unions \\ SSsftTvery good2ST
'SLiMS «i “I would have tEmght that it wouldZZFZr,

A

!
“I would have thought that it would

SJtt tofiglrar-and foaft tbe ^ advantageous for trade union leaders
not to be so closely associated with gov-

gif’ £"*"2; ami .lynonality, and JSSK.' 1
“^

coming over dnTSoremenl. I bllicveSfy
jj 5^

«oi- so rom-arnM warrer particularly to any pohtacal _party andare not so concerned with party politics
as they were. There are a good many
changes coming in the leadership - which
we know about, there are some cracks
betinning to appear in this great solid
edifice and it’s a matter of importance

certainly not becoming the spokesmen for
government in a way that a number of
trade union leaders have in the last few
years.

“It’s been humiliating to find people

and diplomacy, and perhaps feel, as to li
Mr Scanlon and Mr Jones actually

how one aids the process of change, .which teThna the trade union movement ‘unless

is absolutely vital if we are to have a you do tfais, niat or tbe other, the Govero-is absolutely vital if we are to have a
successful industrial policy.
w

I am not talking now in a party poli-
tical sense, I am talking in a national
sense. Tbe one thing that I am very
frightened of is any legislation or any
sort of measures which can be interpreted
as a direct attack on die rations ax a
time when I think these changes are
going on. If allowed to develop naturally
the changes could be very much for tbe
good. But it’s rather like anyone who is

attacked, they tend to solidify 'again and
I don’t want to see that happen.
“Some law is going to be necessary.

Strangely enough the - present Govern-

ment will fall ’. Wei], it’s not their job
to protect a socialist government in that
way. After all they represent vast numbers
of Conservatives.

“ There is scope for considerable savings
m local government expenditure, in the
bureaucracy of something like the health
service.”

This would then make room for cuts in
taxation. You are not going to gee Britain
working again or operating again
effiriendv until you cut taxation very
considerably. Cutting taxation means,
cutting it right across tbe board, at the
top as well as at -the bottom. We need

meat, having said that they heartily due-
[j

to-' take' a number of people out of
liked tbe law nn industrial relations have Q taxation altogether.

.
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Putting the

record straight

on the

Irish attitude
Mr Bernard Levin’s article

(September 23) calls for a
reply not because of the intem-

perate terms in which he

refers to myself but because

the question of Northern Ire-

laud is far too serious to be

treated in such a grotesquely

distorted manner.
This issue is literally a mat-

ter of life and death for

people in Northern Ireland

itself and Is of major import-

ance to relations between

Britain and Ireland. Readers of

The Times would expect a
responsible newspaper to

present an informed, balanced

treatment of such a serious

subject.

While Mr Levin’s efforts dis-

play considerable literary dex-

terity and may even possess a

certain entertainment value,

they are regrettably full of the

prejudice, bias and obscuran-

tist attitudes which be wishes

to attribute to myself,

Let me begin ?iy establishing
' whichi\hy I made the remarks

drew Mr Levin’s ire, namely
“ I hope nobody on the British

side will be foolish enough to

think that Dr O’Brien’s

remarks carry any serious

weight or reflect Government
thinking.” „ _ .

Contrary to what Mr Levin
appears to think, my primary
concern in that remark, was
not widi the validity or other-

wise of Dr O’Brien’s -hypoth-

esis. but .
with its status.

Because of the prominent role
which Dr O’Brien had played
in recent years, both as a
Government minister, and as

his party’s spokesman on
Northern Ireland affairs, many
people in Britain might readily
a-isurre that his views repre-

sented some substantial body
uE opinion.

The fact that his views were
no longer to be taken as an
expression of his party's posi-

clear by bistion was made
subsequent resignation from
the Parliamentary .Labour
Party.

Secondly, and of much great-

er importance, was the need to

make clear that bis views
could not be taken to repre-

sent Irish Government atti-

tudes or policy on the question
of unity. It was necesrary to

do this because Dr O'Brien in

his Oxford speech, had also

made statements about: the

ought to be treated. Once these

remarks are divested of polit-

ical support, then any of the

“considerable importance” or

“formal authority” which Mr
Levin claims for them, must
arise from their academic

merits.
. ,

Here, alas, Dr O’Brien’s

hypothesis (nor facts, Mr
Levin) does not appear to

stand up well w dose exami-

nation.
Wbac he did was to take

material from three different

surveys, conducted . at three

different times (ranging over ft

five-year span) for three dif-

ferent purposes, and hrtflt these

together to produce his claims.

Any experienced social scien-

tist would know tirat the pro-

duct of such a process could

not be described as “facts
yet curiously this is a word
used by both Dr O’Brien and
Mr Levin—though whether to

display their bias or their igno-

rance I leave to others to

decide.
Unlike Mr Levity who found

it passible to deliver such a
comprehensive judgment of my
capabilities on the basis of.

a

mere 50 words I prefer to waat
until sufficient evidence has
been accumulated to either

support or reject a hypothesis,

before deEvariog a judgment.
On the basis of. the' available
evidence Dr O’Brien’s hypoth-
esis can hardly be regarded as
proven.
The inference of Dr

O'Brien’s views would be that
no political party or group
should challenge any position

held by a majority. In contrast,
I believe that political parties

and groups have the right to

advocate legitimate polities

and seek to win public support
for them. I find it superbly
ironic that it should be an
alleged liberal who supports an
undemocratic attitude. Could
this be because their views
have received such Kttie public
support?
Mr Levin might aJso ponder

the interesting fact that most
democratic governments do not
enjoy majority support, while

character!

Irish Government’s approach
which wereto the unity issue w_

not based on auy evidence, and
which did not follow from any
uf bis earlier remarks on pub-
lic attitudes.
To complete the picture I

mav add that there is no evi-

dence of any support for Dr
O'Brien’s Oxford position in

:fie subsequent commeats of
the main Opposition party.

For having thus established

icorrecdy) the status of Dr
O’Brien’s remarks I am to be
branded a “ sheephead ”, while
the Irish, nation as a whole, is

to be condemned to extinction

for its folly in rejecting Dr
O’Brien's views.
Ibis suggested to me that

Mr Levin has some rather
woolly political attitudes of bis

rn : heinto: ae masquerades as a
liberal democrat yet simul-
rwteously expressed a fascist

elitist attitude that those -who

do not share his views
t whether minorities or majori-

ties—though in this case a

whole nation) deserve extinc-

tion. How curious I

I note this anomaly because
»t is relevant to the present
issue, namely, the manner in
which Dr O’Brien’s remarks

countries characterized by
large pro-government: ‘ votes
rweJy strike ns as being agree-
able places in which to five.

If we are to make progress
in resolving the difficult, com-
plex and highly emotive ' ques-
tion of Northern Ireland it is

necessary for those in auth-
ority in both Westminster and
Dublin to bring the qualities of
reason and understanding to
bear on their discussions and
analysis. There are more than
enough people in aOl of our
communities who rely on
emotive language and who leap
to conclusions which do not
stem from any facts.

Mr Levin’s article regretta-
bly belongs to this latter cate-

gory. The problem then. Mr
Levin, is not that there are
people Hke myself in govern-
ment in Dublin but that there
are peopile like yon who should
be regarded as important
sources for conveying informa-
tion and opinion to the British

public. When the helicopter
comes for Dr O’Brien and
yourself I suggest you join
Alice in Wonderland, where
words may mean what you
want them to mean.

Dr Martin O’Donogue
The author is

.
Minister for

Economic
.
Planning

.
and Deve-

lopment m the Irish Govern-
ment.

i

Bernard Levin

TheW%When,Whereand
HowofHineCognac

Where
Hine?

Hine (pronounced to rhymewith the
English ‘fine

1

) comes fiomjamac, at the
very heart ofCharentewhere diebest

Cognacs originate.From thereHine finds

its way to the heartofCognac

connoisseurs around thewodd, because

Hine has a special appeal to the

connoisseurofCognac.

Each Hine designationhas itsown
pleasure: 'iririt on its ownor with a

mixerin convivial gatherings is

available in most parts ofBritain.

The rarerHineAntique and Hine

OV arenot so easily available.But

ii you seekyouwill find.

HineVSOP is naturally

available in all good hotels and

restaurants where fine Cognacs

lire screed.You might like to start

a connoisseurs journey into the

finer areas ofCognacs with

HineVSOP.
It is also available at all good

wine merchants.

TheConnoisseurs’
Cognac,

foe iiA informative icallct on Cognac, send a postcard to: Dept.TM 6th Huo^

1Oxcndon Street, London SW1Y -4EG-

At least Mr Prentice stood up: too many
*>oli

others simply look the other way
cX’1 * :

* •iV

The reaction from the Labour

side of .-the floor to Mr Pren-

tice’s decision to cross to the

other was predictable, from the

dignified regrets expressed by

Mrs Shirley Williams to the •

claim by Mr Norman Atkinson

that Mr Prentice’s action should

be, -or even already is (it is

never easy to extract coherent

meaning from what Mr Atkin-

son, by no means the most lucid

of men, says), a criminal
offence. But Mr Prentice

could hardly have expected

to take such a step

unscathed, and anyway he
has put up, this lost year or two,

with enough scathing to giva
him a reasonable degree of

immunity from the ill effects.
-

All the same, wbat be has
done required a good deal of
courage. • Plenty of former
Labour supporters, in Parlia-

ment and outside, have become
sufficiently disillusioned with
the Labour Party lately to leave
its -ranks •; few have gone quite

so far as he has to face the
'

implications. Some, of course,

have preferred to go with sealed
lips; Mr Jenkins to Brussels,

Mr Walden to television. Some,
seeing no great need for pub-
lic apostasy after a lifetime in

the faith, have made their pro-

test quietly and gone ; one such
who comes to mind is Mr
William Pickles, who broke
with the party over its parlia-

mentary vote-fiddling in 1976.

Some, like Mr Dick Taverne,
have tried to tread the' Inde-
pendent road, but found that it

petered out. Some, like Mr
Christopher Mayhew, have
joined the Liberals just when
they seemed to be doing well,

only to find that they bod
chosen the precise moment at

which Liberal fortunes began
to fade. Some, like Lord Cbal-
font, have found the parting no
great strain, saying much ' the
same things after it as they had
before.

Now, as the urgency in-

creases, three notable abjurors
bare made their mark in a way
which suggests that they will

not be easily forgotten or
ignored. Mr Paul Johnson’s
notable signing-off received an
enormous amount of wbat might
be called ex officio publicity ; .

as a former editor of the New
Statesman, for Mr Johnson to

defect was rather like the Vestal

Woodrow Wyatt, Reg Prentice and Paul Johnson r they wtH not be easily forgotten or ignored.

Virgins not merely decamping,
but pouring beer over the
sacred flame as they go. Hard
upon that, Mr Woodrow Wyatt
published, bis When’s Left of
the Labour Party ? in which he
advocated a massive defeat of
Labour at the next general elec-

tion as the only way to save
the country as well »s the
party’s true soul. Now Mr
Prentice has gone further than
either, from a position con-

siderably more significant

:

former Cabinet ministers do not
cross the floor in such numbers
that their action can be dis-

missed as a little local diffi-

culty. (Arid it should be remem-
bered that it was not Mr Pren-
tice’s troubles at Newham that

finally made his mind up for

him, though doubtless they con-

tributed to his derision, for the

position in lxs constituency bad
notably improved lately.)

It is certainly not accidental

that all three of these have

chosen the same theme for their

chief statement of the reasons
behsid their decision, though
they have put it differently. It

is die increasing Marxisation of
the Labour Party that has
finally made iit intolerable for

them, and it has done so be-

cause they know that a Marxist
Britain would not, and could
not, remain a free one.

The older I get the more I

beiieve that that is the only
really important divide in poli-

tics, the only gulf that cannot
be straddled, however agile the

acrobat. One clue to the crucial

significance of the test was pro-
vided on Sunday -by Mr Roy
Hattersley in • The Sunday
Times. In the. previous week’s
issue. Sir Ian Gilmour had
Hiunriied a merciless assault.^ in

an excerpt from his book tnside

Right, on the fundamental
inconsistency of the Labour
Party’s moderates, that incon-

sistency being, of course, the

incompatibility of wbat they still

think of as democratic socialism

(or “boiling ice”, as Solzhenit-

syn calls it) with freedom. Mr
Batters,ey was put up this week
to offer the soda! democrats'
reply (and Mr Hattersley, what-

ever else he is, is certainly a
democrat). He speedily realized

teat in fact there is no answer
to Sir lan Gilmour’s case, so he
nad to fall back on what used
t*» be the fellow-traveller’s argu-

ment. but has long since been
abandoned in that quarter (the

orcupams of which have grown
SL’lfiriently confident and
emboldened to be able to dis-

pense with it) .and adopted,
after being thoroughlv fumi-
gated, nv the genuine freedom-
li.vers in the Labour Party. The

.
arsument, roughly, is that free-

dom does, not mean freedom,
but something else, such as the
opportunitv for a decent educa-
tion. the ability of a man willing

to work ro get a job. the chance

to live in a dean, dry house
instead of a.slum.

But it doesn’t . It is indeed
wrong that able men should
seek work and not find.it, that
families should live in' houses
unfit for human habitation, that
children " whose intelligence

marks them out for education
should go without it. Only, how-
ever, by sleight-of-words are
these tilings turned into the test

of freedom, which still rests on
the foundations that have
always supported it, and which
must be destroyed by the
egalitarianism that (as Mr
Hattersley made clear) : even
the social-democrats in the
Labour Party- demand, .since

there is no. way of. achieving
it without an " indefinitely

increasing computeion ’ to pre-

vent men reaping
; the rewards

of
.
their . superior • skill .or

industry or initiative. (Come: a
test. Does ..Mr .Hattersley
believe, dr does he qot, that a

worker should have die right

-not to' join a trades muon,
• guaranteed by law ?>

Now if riie democrats in the.

Labour Party have’ to redefine
freedom in order to conceal

from tfrenrseivEs the feet thet- jr

is incompatible with sotiafism,

it is haroiy to be expected that

they will or can^ prevent the

coitiShurng.'. transformation of,

die Labour PSerty into a Manfist
'

organization. If yva make your
highest priorities thines

.
that

have TiotfiaBg id do .with free-

dom, there & no. point at which ;

yon wfll be able to admit that

tee inescapable
#
.b&omgfuti-

ments of those priorities’ is a
relentlessly, .advancing -assault

~

' on freedom.
• .

"

That is what, each in .his own
way, Mr Johnson, Mr Wyatt

' and . mow Mr Prentice,

perceived!. Others, no*, less

democratic than they, and no
less intelligent either, prefer
to look the odus way list they,

;. too, . should ' see . what they
“already knew is there;' pas
there been a sadder.: political

.

sight this decade than. Mra
'WDliains oil 'die '

. Grunwick
''

picket-line ? .

That is why, is the statement
accompanying bis. announcer
meat, Mr Prentice put . firsr

among his reasons the: growing
acceptance within the Labour
Party of Marxist dogma.
Marxism is incompatible with
any land of freedom, but it is

" not tfisiUusioarmeat with
Marxism rfcet bos provoked '

Mr Prentice’s derision, for be'
- never was a Marxist anyway,
and" for 'most- of the fifetime he
has spew in the Labour Party

. the Marxist element in it was,

as far as povtea* was concerned,
negligible. Wbat : -Bas brought
about bis defection, as tr has

Mr Johnson’s and Mr Wyatfs
and that of many more former
Labour members or sympa-
thizers or voters, is the realiza-

tion that not only are. the satial-

democrats in the labour Party

powerlesv to resist the Marxists
indefinitely; they have already

. 'accepted so many of the,
Marxists? premises that; even ft

they Were prepared to staaf

and fight (and most of them t«;

not) they would have nothing:

to fight with. Mr Prentice is,

well oof of it
. .

‘
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Trilateral power: will Russia get the cold shoulder?
When Mr David Rockefeller

was engaged in forming die

Trilateral Commission, it was
decided to have a sotnhern

governor on this select and

prestigious body- Mr Jimmy
Carter was interviewed to see

if be would do and was asked

what value he saw in ;t. His

interviewers were taken aback

when he replied that he was
planning to be President of the

United States and consequently

needed to learn about foreign

affairs.

Today, with Mr Carter and

Mr Mondale, both trilateralists,

in the White House, there are

in addition 13 members of the

'

commission in key positions in-

side the administration. They
include the Secretaries of
State, Defence and Treasury
and the National Security
Adviser.

Since membership of the
commissioa was the one com-
mon factor linking so many of
Mr Carter’s chances it was
naturally enough much written
about at the time. Iromcallv an '

institution whose whole pur-
pose was to treat the United
States, the European Com-
munity and Japan as if they
were equal, thus became

regarded as essentially Ameri-
can.
Yet an attempt was mads in

picking the Europeans to mix
the same brew of academic in-

fluence, political and business
power.
One tnlaieralisr is now

Prime Minister of France, a
second is the Belgian and a
third the Irish Foreign Minis-

ter, a fourth has just joined
the Federal German Cabinet as
Minister of Economics. The
leading British politician on
the European list is Mr
Reginald Maudling.
The commission’s director

until he left for the White
House was Dr Zbigniew Brze-
zinski and its typical product
is a short, sharp report of 25
to 35 pages such as busy deci-

sion-makers might be expected
to read. It takes two to three
years to produce and has three
authors. Lest that be thought
excessive, one should be aware
of the trilateral method,
devised principally by Dr Brze-
zinski.

The labour that goes into a
trilateral report is considered
to be every bit as important as
the report itself. Task forces of
commissioners are deputed

_
to

take care of different topics.

Consultants are
.
recruited in

each of tbe three regions. And
three people, one Japanese,

one European, one American,
are appointed for each report.

They dash around the world
like itinerant foreign ministers

meeting ' each other, meeting
their consultants, meeting full

sessions of tbe commission for

brainstorming sessions. In the
introduction of each report a
full chronology is provided of
all this activity.

priority.

lowest

Four topics

get the

top priority

The latest report, launched
at Chatham House last Friday,
the thirteenth to appear since
triJateralism was launched in

1973, is entitled Collaboration

ivith Communist Countries in

Managing Global Problems: an
Examination of the Options,

and was written by Mr Andrew
Shonfield, the Director of tbe
Royal Institute of International
Affairs, Mr Henry Owen, the
Director of Foreign Policy
Studies at Brookings, and Pro-
fessor Chihiro Hosoya of Hitot-
subashi University, Tokyo.
They take nine topics, to

four of which they give

j. Among those in tbe
iowest category are develop-
ment aid, because the com-
munists do not provide very
much—875 million dollars a
year compared with 13,600 dol-

lars from the OECD
countries—and show no signs
of wanting to collaborate. But
it is a sign of how modi public
attitudes have changed that the
authors remark that “ there is

little in the record to date to

indicate that developing coun-
tries would be subverted by
increased communist develop-
ment assistance.”

The promising four, are
world '-food reserves, nuclear
export coctrois, ocean manage-
ment, and trade policy. On
trade the authors condemn tbe
policy of Gatt which, when it

acquires Soviet black members
(there are now four: Czecho-
slovakia, Poland, Hungary, und
Romania) runs the gam »t of
methods for trying to get some
equivalent out of them in

return for giving them most-
favoured nation treatment.

Mr Sbomield, Mr Owen and
Mr Hosoya think it more fea-
sible, when dealing, with the
Soviet Union, to go.- for an
agreed procedure for "the res-

olution of trade disputes, lead-
ing to an effort to develop, a
code of commercial behaviour
instead of Gatt membership.

On ocean management they
refer to die “very subsHn.ial
area of. potential cooperation
(that) can be discerned and
should be exploited” as the
result of cooperation, in- the
United Nations Law of Sea
negotiations.

When it came to discussing
nuclear exports, with their im-
plications for unclear prolifera-

tion, the anthors were forced
by events, once President
Carter bad gone into action, to

study Eastr-West issues which
was where the real divisions

were, rathet than relations

with the Soviet Union. But
they think the Russians should
be brought into " the major
international study of the nu-
clear fuel cycle by which the
Americans are hoping to solve
their problems.
But the instance of potemial

collaboration which is perhaps
argued with greatest vigour is

over world food reserves. The
authors tavour a deliberate
policy, internationally agreed,
of building up national stocks
which would be acquired and
released according to agree-
ment.
The Russians, who are :

some years a big disrupter of
world food markets because of
die large variation in th-ir
domestic crop, should be ur^ed
to come m with snch a plan!

So - far they have shown .‘no

interest in doing so and jWbr
ably are relying im their ' trila-

teral grain agreement, with- tie

United States. “ . .

Mr Shonfield, Mr Owen and-

Mr .Hosnya insist that thfi hest

way of getting tbe Russians in

'

is to show that the
.
trilffleral

“powers are perfectly ’preraved

to - go on without them. This

would only work provided that

the . United States are tough
with the Russians, telling them
that in bad years they-would
give preference in belpiu?

members of- the scheme
would discriminate ^ against,

-

those, including *the Soviet.

Union; who were ndt. - ' --

. Thus a -report which sefj-jiift

to show what policies ywould
most 'lead ro collaboration with
the communists ends with tbe
remark teat ** if- the communist
countries do not respond,- -tbe

very fact of this trilateral . oh
operation -may - introduce-' fur-

ther elements of 'discrimination
and even friction into ' East-

West relations ”.
~ •

But derisions on food

.reserves -and* - ocean manage-
ment, say the authors, cannot'

be deferred on the ground that

if we wait ?. while the polhfcal
prospects for communist co-

operation will have improved
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The Carter

family lived

next door
The quest for President Jimmy
Carter's roots is getting warmer.
On Sunday week, Debreir's
Peerage is dispatching a final

assault team of four genealo-
gists to Nansemond County,
Virginia, to pin down (if

possible) tee precise location of
the mansion of Thomas Carter.

Thomas, tee son of a London
wine merchant, was the first

Carta- to cross die Atlantic to

seek fame and fortune. He
throve. Noel Currer-Briggs,
Debrett’s specialist in colonial
families before 1650 and one of
tee few paieo-surveyors -n busi-

ness, has narrowed down the
site of the Carter plantation of
220 acres to within half a mile.

He works from tee old land
patents and deeds oF transfer-

His vast jig-saw puzzle is com-
plicated by variations in the
magnetic north and the fact that
all the original place names
have been changed.
However the original grants

of land in the archive at Rich-
mond, Virginia, provide detailed
clues on tbe suitably Treasure
Island lines of “99 poles NW
from Deed Willow Oak This
method enabled the burners to

find the foundation of the
mansion of “ King ” Carrer, the
first American millionaire,
earlier this year.
They Found trine bottles,

livery buttons and china carry-

ing tee Carter coat of arms in

tee undergrowth. The latest

guidelines are that Jimmy
Carter’s first American ancestor

lived in some style in tee wood
near a modern suburban village
called Sandy Bottom, by a stall

unidentified place called .Mossy
Point.

Debrett’s Peerage, apart from
the disinterested search for
truth, is gratified by the publi-

city its search is attracting. The
President has written express-
ing

t
interest in the quest and

saying teat he hopes to meet
the genealogists to receive his

family tree from teem. The only

malcontents in sight are tee
Virginia Carters, who are

clearly snobs. One. of their

glacial dowagers said, when the

news was broken to her, that

Jimmy Carter “ does not strike

my fancy : they are all a bunch
of peanut fanners ”.

And so to

Blackpool
Although the delectable lady

from Conservative Central

Office (stationed at the press

desk here in Blackpool) told

me that nothing happens the
day before the Party Conference
(I hope she did not say that to

my 11 collega Lies who are here
to cover it), I was able to prove

her wrong.
During tbe day, I was thrown

out of a private business meet-
ing. found time to pursue a
“ nauseating traitor ” and
bloodied my nose walking into

a glass door. The bit about tbe
“ traitor ” came from Bob
Mellish. the former Government
Chief Whip (I do not use such
strong language as teat), when
be spoke about “ defectors

The local rumour came from
those who said they bad seen

Reg Prentice studying tee grey-
brown waves slopping under
tee Central Pier.

Giving my colleagues tec slip,
I covered the waterfront in
vain. At tee Imperial Hotel,
which was awaiting Mrs
Thatcher’s arrival with no
obvious excitement, I sat for
an endless 15 minutes listening
to dullish facts about the Tory
agents’ superannuation fund
before I was escorted to the
door by a slow-thinking gentle-
man who bad taken 10 minutes
to digest roy declaration that I
was a press man.

#
The tale of the encounter

with the
_
glass door is ton

foolish, painful and persona] to
dwell upon, r should have heen
wearing my spectacles. Black-
puddlinns, waiting for tee lead-
ing lights of the Tory party to
arrive, are haring to settle for
its own leading lights, the
famed illuminations. At night
the traffic has to go one way
only along tee prom, from left
to rivht. That is the wav Mr
Premice has gone too. said rav
taxi driver, who is clearly pofiti-
colly sophisticated.

Toasting the

women, annually

Why, I asked him, did the
women not prefer, to have a
professional toastmistress ? Be-
cause, he replied, there were
not any. He added that some
years ago, a female had applied
to become a roastperson, but
tee experiment had not been a
success.

“ Do you know ”, Mr Spencer
went on. “from talking to the
ladies who employ me, I think
they prefer to be . . . um . . .

directed by a man He had
just flown back from Veuice
where he was toastmaster at a
function attended by Princess
Margaret.
And wbat a list of guestertes

Mr Spencer had to introduce.
Ladv Wilson, tee noet and wife
of the former Prime Minister,
looked vounger then ever. Mv
favourite actress, the adorab'e
Penelope Keith, sooke : as did
Sheila Hnckcn. ,wbo now has
her sight but who goes nowhere
without her guide dog for the
blind. Emma, who sat sweetly
b«?n«»ate tee ton table.

That was hjchlv appropriate,
as the luncheon is emerted to
raise more than ?7.(HKI for the
G nearer London Fund for the
'Hind. With such a worth

v

theme and with such snnnrng
r.uests, how c?" n .male chauvin-
ist remain pielike?

calendar ”
.
seems ail -out ;of

time.
.

-.
•

But I digress. As an offering,

for your very next _**splir from
tbe Great Smoke”,' bow about
Vietnam ? I am told tear • lw

Hanoi Government is wooing:
foreign tourists '-after some
“test: trips”

1

(sounds Hke' the

first. time you smoke
marijuana) from. Japan, and.

Australia. ' ...
Next :- February,-, tee

wegian-owned motorsbip,
4
!

Sayane ”. is to stop seven
in Saigon and Haiphong-
.excursions' 'ashore to .

Hanoi.

Hue. ’Daaang and other “ scetuc

.
(rpntS

' '
’ -- ‘

V. The journey is to comment
from Singapore aud' the .wbrie

tour will take -33 days.

.
c^*r. per . trinper,. wiU he abiurt

£600.

Authentic voice

but Greek
1

y

Holidays

MASH-style

ErsentiaMv, I am not on envious
person. But when T discovered
that l was to be a “poor rela-
tion ” f/osterdav at the Women
nf the Year Luncheon at the
5,tvoy (l was condemned to an
znteraotn) I feJt deeply jealous
of Ivor Spencer, the president

of tbe Guild of Professional

Toastmasters, who was the only

man allowed to utter a word
during the luncheon.

If I am to believe my many
readers, who slip off to

A boy teas selling fresh
orange juice for 70p a glass
in Carnaby Street the other
day. J remonstrated with him
about the price of oranges,
but mas told, as it were.
La go and mind my otrn juice
till the pips squeaked hot
only by him but by tiro
customers drinking Ivs wares.
Went home and read Gibbon.

Lrighton and Blackpool on ihc
t feeble) pretext of attending
Party Conferences, you are all

ar this very moment thinking,
of next year’s holiday. This,
in a way, is depressing.

What with Easter eggs on
sale before Christmas, package
tour brochures out bbfoi*e Guy
Fawkes's Day and Greivorks on
sale before you get back, from
Ibiza, the “ human biology

Asked .by a young Woman ^-t'o

knew no Greek to read juouu

from '
' the fluid, i Ewjri™*

Darwin replidtT: , .

“1*™ >’•

Ma’am—bar. it xtiH ;xnc«n no

more than my plajdng. a b'15

soon to’ s ^^wdrop.”
” Nor less, -Mr. Darwin ”, JShp

could have replied, ‘‘tean yoin*

reading the 1 some passage. ^
Homer in' your guesswork w
how be and his ^contempurari®

.
pronounced .ancient,

j
Greek -
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

AN' AUSTERE OPTIMIST
.soon as- Mr Jimmy meats to her allies. If Mr Carter

T!?
r
,

er w
?5 identified as a person was to convince Americans with

likely, to become President of the
United States* Mr Zbigniew
Bixezinski

. was... Identified asu
Carter’s Kissinger *»;- and sure

enough;- when Mr Carter took
office he- appointed Mr Brzezin-

g? post . which Dr Henry emphasize the
Kissinger nad held for nearly between his appi
five years before'

his proposal of a more honest
and more uplifting leadership,
he had to offer a new approach
to foreign as well as domestic
policies.

Mr Brzezinski therefore had
strong political reasons to

_ difference
nearly, between his approach and Dr

Secrete™ "*».
beC0,niBg ^'^inger’s ; and once he was

1 .
PO« of .nominated National Security

D?^taSrC,MAd'iSer- LU
f5

Adv
i«r i‘ b«=»"e importJT.oDr Kissinger, Mr Brzezinski -emphasize their differences of

Epvernment was. . ttmiwranlrat _9s ,™U. Dr Ki“-weir known as - an academic
analyst of world affairs, and had
his views on how American
foreign policy should be con-
ducted on record in books and
other publications. Both men
were assumed ' to" provide a
philosophy on which. presidential
action in foreign affairs could be
based, bat 'were not content to
observe the results from the
saffety of an ivory tower: they
were prepared, even eager, to
take a. hand, in the day-to-day
business of deducing particular
actions from general principles.

The. two
. men had, moreover,

been acquainted for a quarter of
a (

i?
ai
J
1?3f

» and professed respect
and friendship for each other.
But at the same time it was dear
that- their approaches to the
World were profoundly different
Indeed that fact in itself must
have been one of the things that
most strongly attracted Mr
Carter to Mr Brzezinski. Dr
Kissinger’s • -foreign policy, for

the brightest jewel 'in. Mr
Nixon’s crown, had by the end

become one of the
liabilities of the Ford. Admini-
stration. It was increasmelv seen
by '

ponderous bonhomie, Instead we
see an awkward, at times prickly
personality, but patently sincere.
Above all—and here style merges
into content—we see Dr Kissin-
ger’s cheerful pessimism replaced
by an austere and earnest
optimism. Mr Brzezinski believes,

he says, “in change being a pro-
cess, pointing not-- towards an
ultimate state of well being, but
perhaps a process which accom-
plishes Incremental improve-
ments ”. In other words, things
con go on -getting gradually bet-

least in the overall. ter, at least in
singer in that post had not only average, and it is worth working
exercised a- decisive influence to push them in that direction
on most areas of. foreign policy....even without believing that an
but had also gradually squeezed Ideal end

;

result will ever be
the Secretary of State’ out of the reached. He is not a Utopian, yet
public eye and. finally displaced Utopian.ideals are worth having,
him altogether. He had kept the because, as he quotes from

Browning in another context, “ a
kept the

r®£5 of diplomacy ever more
tightly in his own hands, ignor-
ing the conventional procedures
°£_ *h® State Department and

• offending many of its officials.
; Clearly if harmony was to pre-
vail in the new administration,
it was vital for Mr Brzezinski to

- -allay any suspicion that he
would act. in like manner.

It appears that so far he has
succeeded, and that • State
Deparanent. and National
Security Council are working
fairly smoothly together. Mr
Brzezinski’s

. manner, . at once
straightforward and discreet, is
clearly an important ingredient
of the formula—contrasting- as

man’s reach should exceed his
grasn or what's a heaven for?”.

-His underlying belief, that

America has to regain confidence
in herself and her ideals and to
find ways of preserving world
leadership which will not be mis-
taken for domination, is l$r now
well known ; .and Mr Carter has
aircady had considerable success
in putting this belief into action
both in America and abroad. Of
course this approach is not
exempt from contradictions, and
cynics have no difficulty in
pointing to cases where it has
.already revealed its limitations.

America is an imperial power.
it does with that of Dr Kissinger, She does have interests as well

.r. __ .1 • _ - J .1.Tvho too often contrived to be
simultaneously secretive - and
ostentatious.

Something of this manner
comes over in the long interview
w.th Mr Brzezinski published in

as ideals, and the former cannot
always be sacrificed to the latter.

But the latter should not always
be sacrificed to the former
either, and where possible the
two should be reconciled. With

Mr
A m -

.

” “ "•* l*IW liUl/JiailCU J1» itvv ouuuiu uc ivtuuuicu.

rxmini ?
ubic as Www and the Washington Mr Carter in power and Mr

eive ,

a
v?

tending to Post. There is no trace of Dr Brzezinski advising him, one can

f
m“ Amenca

.
s Kissinger’s rather grandiose, at least feel confident that thisemies - priority over commit- quasi-literary style and slightly is being attempted.

CONCORDE IN THE COURTS
Hard though irmay be to believe,
the long court battle over Con-
corde landing rights in New York
could now at last be coming to
a point of decision. The Supreme
Court is expected to rule "on
Friday oh a request by the Port
Authority of New. Yurie and New
Jersey, which runs Kennedy air-
port, for a further delay, a could
grant the request^ and deride to
hear the rights and wrongs of
the case -itself.- But it could also
deride to uphold the decisions of
the’ldwer "courts refuse any more

has just made what looks like
another atrempt to ward off the
day of Concorde landings by
calling public hearings for next
week on a new set of proposals
for noise regulations.

At stake is the right of a
minority—certain residents of
the New York borough of Queens
and the county of Nassau, essen-

tially—to determine a matter of

national policy. It is easy to

sympathize with the position of

cpIe LTg
,
nr* KTedy

;Coqcofde to come into New already badly affected

York. If it ;d6es this, the air- ^ 'the- n0is
.
e ;

of
.
aircraft using

a port of entry to the United
States and as a

1 focal point for
internal flights,. The federal
government has given permission
for the Concorde to land there,
and has made it clear that,

although it concedes certain
rights to local airport authori-
ties, it regards .the behaviour of
the Port Authority in New York
as indefensible.- Yet, in the best
democratic tradition, opposition
continues- to the end.

Legally, the derision of the

Supreme .Court will. ,turn on -the

question whether the Port
Authority has treated the Con-

Costs and benefits of higher productivity Reforming the House of Lords
From Mr Graham Clvvcrteg
Sir, The fundamental technical flaw
ul your argument (September 26.
October 51 is that you confuse actual
productivity—-outpm per capita—
with potemaal productivity—output
per worker. It is output per capita
that measures the wealth of the
community, not output per worker.
We could go on increasing output,

per worker to Dutch levels and
beyond and it wouldn’t necessarily
make us any richer, as a com-
munity. Similarly we are quite well
placed now to substantially increase
our wealth (output per capital with-
out any increase in output - per-
worker at arH. Indeed, with the
coming of North Sea oil, we may C. H. B: CATTELL.
already be doing so, though I am. Director Genera],
writing without access io statistics.

of employees, managers who impart
information, explain' their purpose,
seek ideas.and strive ro involve and
interest their people in die conduct
and

.
achievements of the business

cun and do improve performance
and productivity.

Sudi manesers ore to be found in
increasing numbers in British indus-
try.They recognize that their autho-
rity rests on the consent, not of the
trade unions,, but of- the managed.
Our hope for The future lies in
developing and spreading this style
of management, not in .persuading
trade union officials to manage
for us.

Yours faithfully.

lines can. lie counted on to begin- Kennedy, and feel that.Concorde, corde in an ,unreasonable - and
* - — rt • owAn e-Ttmi rrT> sf miolvr n/vf H Ia.ihwproving flights as soon as

possible.
Whichever way it goes, there

seems little doubt that the oppo-
sition to Concorde in New
York, from people living round
Kennedy, from local politicians,

and from the -Port Authority, will
continue. . Sunday’s demonstra-
tion, though less successful than
the organizers had hoped in
blocking traffic round Kennedy,
was that the more.ntilitant
of the' local residents have not
given up ^ and the Port Authority

even though it might not add discrimrnatory way. Two lower
significantly to the noise, is the courts have found that it has, at
last straw.-; it has become a . the urging, among others, of the
symbol for them. But what is

not clear is that this gives them
the right to stand in the way of
Concorde landings when they
have been approved, or at least

acquiesced in, by the United
States, as a whole.

New York, after all, is not just

New York. It has a good claim
to -be. in many ways the first

city of the country. Kennedy
aii-port' has a special position

.
as

federal government. The trouble,
of course, has been the difficulty

of excluding Concorde without
simultaneously excluding some
of the older aircraft now using
Kennedy airport. The time has
surely now come for the loag
wrangle to end and for the Con-
corde, which faces enough draw-
backs, to be given a fair trial on
the key Atlantic run to New
York.

DESERVING OF THE PEACE PRIZE
The tiecline ' in the status and
moral * prestige of the Nobel
Peace vPrize ^ver recent years
seems- to -have been arrested.
After a run of awards which
seemed to betray confusion
about the criteria to be employed
the Nobel Committee has, .for
the past three years, given the-
prize to more appropriate reci-

pients. Following Dr Sakharov
in 1975, the awards for 1976 and
1977, both announced yesterday,
have gone to the Ulster Peace
Movement and to Amnesty Inter-

national respectively.
It is not the first time that the

prize hac gone to organizations—
the International Labour Organi-
zation won it in 1969—but if 'the

-

two awards represent a shift

away from the individual, and
especially the politician, k is to
be commended. Many or the

bodies involved in the effective

promotion of human rights, pr
the relief of suffering, do so oh
-small budgets, and ' the prize

money is a considerable addition

to the resources they can apply-

to their work.
Amnesty's award is thoroughly .

deserved. Its campaigns for the'

release of political prisoners- and

-for the abolition of torture have
- known .ho political distinctions.

It is a measure of its objectivity

and lack of bias ‘ towards
ideologies that it is disliked

equally by Chile and the Soviet

Union; by the Philippines and
South Africa. Amnesty’s activi-

-.ties, in particular its reports
revealing the practice of torture

and the extent of detention of

prisoners for their political

.beliefs, have severely embar-
rassed many governments, and,

although such governments" are

loath to admit it publicly, have
in .many cases resulted in a

diminution of the malpractices 1

exposed. .
Attention ..is now

focused on the .vindication of

hmiian ' rights. Organizations

. such at-Amnesty have played no.
. small :part in raising public and

governmental awareness of the
issue.

The award to the Ulster Peace
Movement, though admirable in

intention, is, unfortunately,
unlikely to have a significant

practical effect: It appears that
the prize would have been given

to the movement last year, but
‘for the late receipt of the
nomination. The intervening 12
.months has, however, seen a
"considerable change in its

fortunes. Troubled with internal
dissension, and unable to make
the impact with its community
projects as it did so successfully
and hopefully when it was
engaged in holding rallies and
public meetings, the movement
is ' now regarded by most
observers of the Northern
Ireland scene as something of a
spent force. It would be wrong
to say that the movement has
been of no lasting influence for
peace, but its record is marked
more by good intentions than
achievements.

Quite evidently, your irriisrakc is

not one that the uo£ot» and their
members are mafcang. They are per-
fectly conscious of die fact that if

a hundred men are being paid "ten
thousand pounds to produce ten
thousand units of something, and
subsequently fifty men are paid, say.
eight thousand to produce the same
ten thousand, then rite working force
as a whole is worse off (even without
progressive taxation).

So they won’t lei rt happen, no
matter bow much 77ie Times thun-
ders at them.
Because that very thundering is

based on the assumption that people
are primarily motivated by the hope
or promise of increased income—an
assumption drat all rise behavioural
sciences except economics have long
dropped. Now, in our society, in
ail classes, security dominates it;
and particularly among the working
classes, so does group solidarity.
Your article therefore is tanta-

motnrr to my offering a donkey a
cose of champagne, and then
berating it because it fails to move.
The champagne .would motivate me,
but the donkey prefers a carrot.

At the moment, most people in
our society quite obviously prefer to
keep their sure share of a small
cake rather than risk not getting a
larger share of a bigger one.
(Unfortunately, that is just as true

of the financial community as of
anyone else.) Thar is not an
irrational attitude, nor is it a wrong
one—even though, like you, I don't
share it.

But, if I am to get the higher per
capita output I want to see, and you
the higher per worker output yon
want, then that attitude has to he
taken into account. Which means
that expansion (at least planned
expansion) of total output has to

come first—if the hundred men I
mentioned were offered fifteen
thousand pounds no produce twenty
thousand units without working any
harder, they’d probably agree.
Such expansion can only come

through much more successful
marketing and selling, through

' much greater readiness to risk
capital, through much more atten-

tion to -new- product development,
and, as.far as I can see^ through a
pretty thorough reorganization and
restating : of senior management
strata throughout much of our
industry.

- •

As your . correspondents
frequently point out, we don’t have
enough entrepreneurs, and we don’t
have the financial institutions to
back; those entrepreneurs we do
have. Nor do we aMow risk takers
adequate rewards if. they succeed.
But I don’t see how you can

blame the unions, or riieir members,
for that.

_

Yours faithfullv,

GRAHAM CLEVERLEY,
29 London Road,
Southampton.

The National Farmers’ Union,
Agriculture House,
Knight sbridge, S)V'L
October 6.

From Mr Ian Riley

Sir, Any attempt to reform the
House of Lords by turning- it into
an elected second chamber simply
risks replacing one constitutional

anomaly by another, potentially far
more serious. Alongside our con-
stitution there exists a rarely
articulated set of prior political
principles which serve both to
explain the workings of the con-
stitution and to justify it. Of those
principles, which together give an
account of what constitutes legiti-

mate authority m a democracy, a
central one is that the essential
source of legitimacy is representa-
tion.

At present only the House of
Commons - can lay claim to be

reform of the Lords is needed. Nor
does it couch your sound arguments
for the desirability of an effective

revising chamber. However, if date
suggest that a way other than direct

elections must be found for deter-

mining membership of ih.it

chamber, a way, moreover, which
leaves final legitimate authority

with the Commons- Granted that

either accident of birth nor nomi-
nation by the Prime Minister is arty

longer a satisfactory way of deter-
minin'* mpmhenAin. mi?hl Dnrmining
a

representative of me people, though
wiietht

From Mr R. IV. Ealdii’in
Sir, It) your admirable articles on
manpower (September 26, October
4) you state that the benefit of-
higher productivity must be shared
by the workers and the company.
You omit, however, any reference
to a third party, the customers.
Free competition between com-

panies, and even, more between
workers, will ensure that lower
costs are followed by -lower prices.
Not only is this highly desirable in
order to spread the benefit to pen-
sioners and others on fixed
incomes ; it is the

-
only means of

avoiding an otherwise built in
inflationary factor, namely the
effect of extending in some measure
the rise in wages and salaries (upon
which unions and public opinion
and the force of competition would
insist) to all. those occupations such
as distribution, personal services -

and
. the professions in which there

is- less or no scope for raising pro-
ductivity.

Tins point, elementary in itself,

about the normal working of a
market economy, has been so buried
by the post-war inflations that it

needs to be reestablished as a
prime objective of policy, offering
the prospect of a fair rise m living
standards for alL
Yours faithfully,

R. W. BALDWIN,
Penn,
Alderley Edge,
Cheshire.

From Mr Dtmcan Smith
Sir, Yota striking articles on pro-

ductivity (September 28, October
4) show that overmanning be
tackled—but how. and to what end ?
If we contrived to double our pro-
ductivity and also to achieve full
employment our consumption of
industrial energy -aid the number
of cars and of other powered
appliances would aflso double'—thus
putting us, like the Americans, on
the path to ecological disaster. •

Is there not a more civilized
solutilan ? Would, to take an
example ched in your" article, a
British steel worker prefer to work
for 40' hours a week ' in hot and
arduous cogtfirioas . for_ £7,000 .a

iw it is in fact fully repKS-
sentative is perhaps another matter.
Thus arises the present strength of
the Commons

.

hi any confrontation
with the Lords. For our tacit
political principles make it dear
that whatever the utility of the
Lords as a reviving Chamber,' that
utility is not sufficient in itself to
confer truly legitimate authority.
Lacking any title to representative-
ness, tile House of Lords must in
the last analysis cede ro the
authority of the representative
Commons.

You, Sir, granted the kernel o€
this argument when you wrote in
this morning’s leader (October 7)
that * It [the House of Lards] lacks
the legitimacy that only elections
can confer in a modern democratic
state”. But you failed to draw the
consequences of the principles
implicit in that statement. For were
the House of Lords to become an
elected chamber it could Lay claim
to as- legitimate an authority as can
the House of Commons. How then
could a confrontation between the
Houses be resolved? 'Both being
representative, neither need acknow-
ledge the other’s authority as
superior.

It would not be sufficient simply
to draft the reforming statute so
that the Commons as a matter of
legal fact retained the right to
overrule the Lords. It would be
necessary to demonstrate that the’
conferment of that right of overrule
had a secure foundation in logically
prior principles. Without such a
demonstration there would be a
constant temptation both in Parlia-
ment and in the country to question
tiie raKdAy of that right whenever
the two houses were in conflict. So
far from settling the vexed question
of where truly legitimate authority
lay, a reform such as you suggest
would simply make the location of
legitimacy more uncertain.. At a
time when much legislation seems
bound to seriously divide opiniontin
the country, that would sorely be
unwise.
None of • tins implies ihar

,

no

membership, might nut

IP _ the second,
be put in the bands

of the Commons itself ? Appoint-
ment need not be for life.

Periodic election of “Lords’* or
“Senators” by the Commons could
confer sufficient authority on the
second chamber while ensuring that
the legitimacy of time authoritv inn
clearly subordinate- to, bet-s«»se

derived from, the authority of the
so-called “ Lower House '

Yours faithfully,

IAN RILEY,
'

Le SeverEne,
Batimcnt A,
10S bis, rue Gabriel Peri,

93200, Saint-Denis,
France.

From Mr Christopher Radmorc
Sir, I must take i&sue with yuur
leader of October /^“Bringing rite

House down”. The priori pul target
of the? abolitionists* is not “ power
wielded through the privilege of
birth ” Heat is jusr one of - many.
The principal target, iu my view, "is

to do away with the concept o,
7 u

second chamber of Parliament alto-
gether. Labour hotheads both ins'da
and outside.. Parliament see live

second chamber, ivliethcr elected or
appointed, as a brake on the
whipped legislation churned oui by
the Commons, which is exactly Whiir
the function, of the Upper Hou&e
should be.

We should beware of siren voices
urging the abolition of the “unrep-
resentative ” House of Lords, the
more so when they come from the
unrefonned House of Commons.
Yours faithfully.

CHISTOPHER RADMORE.
1 Brackenbury Gardens, W6.

From Mr T. .4. Roberts
Sir, Anglo-Saxons do not like tidy
solutions to constitutional problems.
For all that they do need reminding
tint there is such a solution -to the
problem of the House of Lords. In
a federated Britain tin? obvious role
of the House of Lords would be ns
the seat of the federal government
with the House of .Commons rele-
gated to the position of English
Assembly.
Yours faithfully.

T. A; ROBERTS, • •

28 Green Head Lane,
Utley,
Keighley.

year ; or to receive (say) £5,000 for
hours of equally productive

From the Director General of the
National Farmers’ Union
&r. In August I sent you an article

on ti* falling productivity of
British industry. You declined to

publish it, but it appeared in The
Daily Telegraph on August 18.

Since then you have yourself pub-
lished two highly informative
articles on the same subject. You
exposed the problem of productivity
in British industry with convincing
authority and your articles are al-

ready the subject of widespread «Ks-

cassiion throughout industry.
Tfrere is, however, one important

difference between us. You appear
to believe that it is both practicable
and proper for trade union officials

to instruct their members to im-
prove their productivity in their
own interests. I do not believe that
trade union officials ran or should
be expected to exercise discipline
over their members any more than
L as an offadafl of the National
Farmers* Union, can instruct my
members to adhere to NFU policy.
With the obvious exception of the
staff of the unions themselves,
people do not work for trade unions:
They subscribe to them for protec-
tion, for advice and for reasons of
identification whb a group or a
craft, but they work for employers
and take their instructions from
managers.

It 4s my experience that managers

30 nours Of equt
work ? In his 10 hours of extra
freedom he might choose to. -fish 'or
to pday.bowfc but it $ Quke likely
that be would also engage in alter-
native but much more attractive
economic activities such as grow-
ing vegetables or improving his
house.

_
Tine basic trouble of the

motor industry is that men—and,
now, women—are tethered for
right hours a day to sema-skitled
work on a conveyor belt. Would
it not be possible for British Ley-
land to employ twice as many
people in four hour shafts so as to
enable them t» work as part time

Pleabargarasog
From Professor Michael Zander
Sir, I write toprotest at the conduct
of the canipajgtL. waged, over lie
past months by tbe leaders of both
.tides of the legaL- profession, -to
denigrate the report on plea bar-
gaSnang by- John Baldwin and
Michael McConville. I.instance only. Bar Council that

itself refused fo^ennix barristers to

as part trme stop publication ox me book—an
painters, waiters or whatever for indefensible, self-<mterested attempt

a few examples 2

1. Sir David Nqpiey, formes- Presi-
dent' of "the Law Society, has re-
peatedly stated why, on receiving
a draft of tbe report, he resigned
from the consultative romimttee of
tire Birmingham research in order
to disassociate himself from it. He
does not mention that for some
three yeans, whilst a member of the
committee, he did

1

not attend a
single one of its meetings.

2. The Chairman of the Bar tried
to persuade the Home Secretory to

publication of the book—an

take part. In 197475 the researchers
made repealed, unsuccessful attempts
to get the Bar to participate in
their study of contested cases. The
draft questionnaire considered by
the Bar- ac that time inckided a
question about change of plea cases.
The researchers were told by the
u®. «*>* “ there is no way

sensitive to the needs and feelings Hampstead, NW3.

the rest of the day? Or, alter-
natively, to work in ’the factory for
two or three days a week?

It is now fashionable for firms
to diversify their products but it

may be even more urgent to diver-
sify work. The few to whom work
is a pleasure should have freedom
to devote as many hours to it as
they -wish. But to the many, whose
work is not exciting, variety could
add much spite to Eves that are
often tedious—particularly if the
parts of a double occupation were
quite different. Could nor a man
be a clerk in tbe morning and a
gardener in the afternoon ?

This is work sharing carried to
its logical and highly derivable con-
clusion and, given good organization
productivity in both halves of tbe
sandwich could be high. But the
demand for money, as opposed to
satisfaction, might be less acuta
and. people might begin to realize
that economic weHbexng does not
consist wholly in securing an ever
increasing supply of consumer
durables.
Yours feSttefully,

DUNCAN SMITH,
12 LamboRe Road,

at pre-publication censorship.

3. The Bar and the Law Society
have repeatedly ridiculed the re-

search on the ground that it is based
on the uncorroborated statements of
“ convicted criininris ", In a phrase
that reveals a good deal about the
attitude of lawyers toward their
cheats, the Chairman of the Bar
went so far as to dismiss the long
Tape-recorded interviews with 121
defendants as merely the “tittie-

tattle of the cells”.

The authors fdUy conceded that

they were, necessarily, reporting the
views of convicted persons.

^
Cor-

roboration of what transpires in an
interview between a barrister and
his client is obviously difficult to

obtain—chough in some cases dif-

ferent defendants
_
independently

made the same criticisms of the
same barristers. But the authors
were surely right to believe in “ the

value of obtaining the defendant’s

story of what took place ”. It is at

least a start!tig point.

4. The Bax has severely criticized

the researchers for not seeking the
views of the barristers involved in

the sample cases—without acknow-
ledging the documented fact that it

in ’which tins question can be
answered witiiout a breach of privi-
lege”. It was hardly surprising
therefore that, when they luier
derided to make a special study
of change of plea cases, they did
not drink it worth again asking the
Bar to cooperate.

5. There have been some un-
pleasant generalized sneers at
academics and a notable tad; of
recognition of the importance of
uasversty-based research as a
iimstc t_o improve the administra-
tion of justice.

6. Sir David Napiey, who so far

as I am aware, has no personal
experience of research, has even
cbaSbenged the findings of three
Emeriicus Professors that the book.
Negotiated Justice, is

“
academically

respectable ”, and has suggested that
academic standards in such masters
are suspect.

Late changes of plea occur in

thousands of cases heard in the

crown courts. There is enough la

Negotiated Justice to suggest to any
fair-nrmded reader that me problem
of plea bargaining and undue pres-
sure on defendants to plead gu.T,, ty
demands further consideration. The
leaders of the profession have not
denied that the findings of the
report may be (rue in some cases. It

would be mare helpful if they now
addressed themselves to the ques-
tion of what might usefully be dnue
about the problem—whatever its

precise extent.

Yours faithfully,

MICHAEL ZANDER, Professor
oE Law,
London School of Economics,
Houghton Street,

Aldwych, WC2.
October 8.
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Future sources of energy" f

FromMr L. Granger
Sir, I «m gjBad nfrar Sir Martin Ryle
is caking an interest in energy
matters (tetter, October 5)- .-A>
thiough my enthusiasm for wind
power is vary much less bis,

and by some doubts, I

strongly agree tba more wart
should be funded by the Depart-

ment of Bneray to estabfirih'the

faros and. develop the tedamtogy-
I fairp- the same view of other

"

‘'new” energy sources and share

Sir Martin’® worries about the

automatic aEtocation of such a high

proportion of national, research
.

funds to nuclear power. SSnoe it is

now dear that nuclear power wiH.

be limited, flor a very Iran; time at

least, to base load eSectrioty pro*

ducfioaii tine cost of mspaear re-;

search and development on systems

adapted or Kkfi3y to be adopted

Some years ago (Rubens Coal
Sdeoce' lecture (1974) for example)
J .suggested that by- 2000 each ton

of coal could provide SO per-cent

more useful energy to consumers
by conversion processes .that are

tv*?]

I

known. Mudi of tbis extra

useful enerbP'-eqwiroterf to neariy
- 100m tons of coal per year—could

yeans5 time we otwM have a really
good discussion.
Yoiurs faithfully,

L. GRAINGER, International
Energy Agency Coed Research,
National Coal Board,
Hobart House,
Grasveaor Place. SW1.

appear in forms that would f*H the

eap® left by o3 and natural.^gns.

In the longer run there worna be

adequate scope for nuclear power

and the -“hew-? sources to provide

base load electricity, the growth of

which may, however, be severely

limited through economic^ factors.

I have just retired from toe

Secretary tff Scare for 1E^T^S
J ^d_

tiwy Oouodi on research and de-

velopment after 11

oat that time I campaigned

central R &P funds since tire terms

of reference of the separate energy

industries do not lew to an overall

From Mr Malcolm Peel

Sir, Professor Sir Martin Ryle’s
letter on October 5 about wand
power is most welcome.
He seems, however, to make ihe

same unnecessary assumption
_
as

other writers both for and against
the development of wind power,
namely, that such power generation
should be centralized, as is so
necessary with present technology.

Sorely one of the great potential

benefits of wind power generation

must be its suitability for decentra-
lized application, and the possibility

4t offers for unit self*suf£xoescy.• tie
w adopted or ray w ue •w"*

R

ecently. «- >»»<>

j\ ** should be transferred to the electn- oattonal
funds whether for domestic, agricultural,

.: * 1 ';*; 1 rrff Jiwlntfw. thanks tO Walter
t— miMw* «r Industrial nnlfs.

:

ro -
y

. . - v^-

’fir:---' •

city industry.

Sir Martin, however. Eke so.nwmy

other enrinent scientists '(inchidmg
tbe Advisory Courtrii on Energy.'

Conservation), ororiooks the P0*6™:;

tM from more efferent hcShso os

primary energy inputs t*\end uses.

Th© energy wasted by inefficient

or SH-chosen conversion processes

is enormous. ... . . ^ .

Sir Marlin ngbtiy refer* to,?S
increased tonnage xt .nowl

wdk»
cr-nM >* -PvtiiJaWe, rnsmg perogP®

in. t> ' UK ro 180m eons W 7000-

have been made 80

far on a totally inadequate scaae.

A national prtgsnnunfi, an

of magnirode than at

present, could be fiMed

experimental work .to P*]®wne j™
facts for future enbgbtcned

sums—and whatever, iflw Treaafflty

may the real cost m resource

terns would be negligible-

Perhaps Sir Martin wwtid J»n a

CTtptrnten for a nataionaJ eneiRF

R - & D programme- Then m 1®

public or industrial units.

To dispense with at least some of
the ; physical and organizational

apparatus of central generation and
distribution

.
of electric power,

especially in rural areas, must
surely do much to tilt the scales in

favour of the serious development
of vrindpower.
Yours faithfully,

MALCOLM D. PEEL,
68 Belfiefld Road,
Etvredl, Derbyshire.

British art abroad
From Mr Francis W-

. Hawcroft
Sir, Having returned recently from
a tour of West German museums
and galleries, organized through the
kindness and good will of the Inter
Nationes Government department in

Bonn, I was interested to read Pro-
fessor Norbert Lynton’s letter

(September 20) concerning the pro-
motion of British art abroad with
the aid of British Council support.
I agree wholeheartedly with Profes-
sor Lynton's views and, in fact,

several of tbe German gallery direc-

tors. with whom I had discussions
during my visit, expressed their
appreciation of the council's work
In this field.

Professor Lynton rightly draws
attention to the fact that “at home
we have a very small public for

modern art ” and I certainly became
more fully aware of this as I walked
round the great regional galleries

of Cologne, Dusseldorf, Hanover and
Hamburg, and tbe National Gallery
in Berlin. I found that the space
allowed for tbe display of twentieth-
century art in these galleries was
frequently as much as the entire
space occupied by many of our own
city galleries. Moreover, a good
number of our leading contempor-
ary British painters and sculptors
are probably better represented in
these German galleries than in
British public collections outside
London.

During my tour I remember seeing
five important paintings by Francis
Bacon, five works by Richard
Hamilton and fine examples of the
work of David Hockney, Allen
Jones, Henry Moore, Ben Nicholson,
Eduardo Paolozzi and Bridget Riley.
Needless to say, the work of modem
German artists is very well repre-
sented in the same galleries, and
Cologne must sorely possess the

collection of
art

con-
outside

most impressive
temporary American
the United States.

I am convinced that it is not only
a shortage of funds which has pre-

vented the majority of our foremost
galleries in the regions from deve-
loping their collections in a similar
wav, but the situation in Britain
has also been aggravated by a
general lack of sympathy for con-
temporary art over quite a long
period.

Yours faithfully,

FRANCIS W. HAWCROFT. Keeper,
The Whitworth Art Gallery,
Whitworth Park, Manchester.

Liberal strength
From Mr Ian Mason
Sir, David Wood may be justified in

complaining that the publicity re-

ceived by tine Liberal Party lost

week was “wholly disproportionate

to their voting strength in the House
of Commons”.

It was not, however, “ wholly dis-
proportionate ” to the votes that put
them there. The lack of proportion
Hies in liberal representation in the
House of Commons. There is a
remedy for that.

Yours faithfully.
IAN MASON,
15 Riggindalle Road, <

StreatiuHn, SWIG,

Divine backing
From Mr Peter Read
Sir, Patricia Davies (October 7) is

mistaken. How o*" the author of
peace be a lover of Concorde ?

Yours, etc,

PETER J. READ,
41 Seymour Road, SW18.

Infant mortality rate
From Mr Lewis Carter-Jones, MP
for Eccles CLabour)
Sir, Your headline “Mothers
blamed for Ingh infant nmrtahty
rate” (September 29) may have
reflected the press conference given
by David Exroals ;

but it is certainly

a very superficial comment on the
DHSS booklet Safer Pregnancy and
ChUdbirtfi

I do not behove that mothers in

Britain are very natch different

from those in, say. Frame, Finland
or Sweden. Yet in those corortries

the success m redoting infant
mortality and handicap over recent

years has been staggering. What is

readily inferred from the booklet,
despite grossly inadequate discus.

sion, is that in the UK what is

lacking is not knowledge or exper-
tise or even resources but political

will. It is no use bemoaning die
£a(l in our standard of living relative

to other countries and using it to

excuse unacceptable levels of child

death; on the contrary I share die
belief that the prosperity in Sivedeu
and elsewhere is in no small par*
due to excellent maternity and <nrute

care services over a long period
instead of fatuously casting blaar»

on mothers who will never read
The Times, let, alone the bookie;,
tbe spotlight should be turned cu
administrations which, while never
short of advice, show no signs of
being capable of positive action.
Yours faithfully,

LEWIS CARTER-JONES,
House of Commons.

Hived off
From Mr J. M. Fry
Sir, I favour the- C/iurch Tones for
certain

_
beekeeping operations.

When unitbg two swarms into one
hive I separate them with the out-
side pages, which contain appro-
priately enough the Honeycomb
Crossword on the back page. I

hove not had it faff yet—in ibis
instance it is, I suggest, not so
much measurements but t

that count.
Yours faithfully,

J. MICHAEL FRY,
EversJeigh,
London Road, Westerham,

contents
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D.CIAL NEWS
: DtJtt iof GkmMfter will open
axliCrtdaa of' the -trait of ibc.

wrapwealth' War Graves Com*
fra at die beatjoturters of the

al- initfrHQ oTtfrttWi Aichi-

S-
oa November 28.

Duke' of, Kent - CoJoocl-In-

jf, The : Royal . lltghsent of
fliers,' «V visit, the 1st Bat-

tfi at Colchester, on .November

rthdaystoday -

GodfreyjAgoew, &+ ; Mr D. K.
auttafl, 7 >?; Admiral Str
liBin Davis. 76 : Sir Donald
sod. 69 I Sir Anm Gillan, 32

;

Bari of Harrowby. 85 ; Min
cI'Afanixifit; 77 ; Major-General
T. C. Piswtt, 67 ; Mr Jaote*
ir, MP, 50 r Dame Diana Header

65 ; Lord Strachan, S3.

Forthcoming
marriages

ida/s engagements
en Eflaaboth ahb Queen Mother
t»crfs a sala perfomuajce of
lanfhc • at - His Majesty’s
eore. Aberdeen, 7.4S.

can Margaret, Patron. Royal
>Bcse *A Nur^ng, attwris am
Bdieon. SWftyHotM, 12.15.

-Duke of Gjoucesser attends

bn.* service- of Refoun Jews
Great Britain. West London
mSOigue. 6.30.

•Dn2e of Kent opens inter-
tiarul ' Business Show sad
,]t. International Minins Evhi
ban. 'National Exhibition
ntre. Dinniashamr 11.25.

Hallows by the Tower, service
r City wprters. -1.10. - -

Music Society, Bbtaopsgnte
til, J. L. Webster, cello, and
Seow, pfano, 1.05.

Mr’C D. Keogh
‘

and Miss J. si. 2d. Leqnun
Tte engagement is announced
octiuecn Colin, ooly son of Mr
and Mrs J. D. Tfeo»!i. of 87 St
Andrew’s Road. Huriiircham.
Jchansesburr, and Ioanna, eldest
duutbeer of Mr and the Hon Mrs
J. F. M. Lcrpnnn, of La Hougue
Giwgo, Groovjue, jersey.

The Rev A. C. Fool fir

.-and Miss fi.AL A. Buxton
The -engagement Is announced
betwoon Anthony Charles, only son
of *e late fcuv P. F. Foottlt and
of Mrs Foottit, of Eastbury House,
Sherborne, Dorset, and Rosamund
Mary Alyson, youngest daughter of
rae late Mr R. j. Buxton and of
Mrs -Buxton, of Galbamnton
Manor, Yeovil, Somerset,

Mr A, J, T. MacPherson
and Miss C. P. S. Brewer
Tbc engagement is announced
between Angus John Tilnev. only
sm (if Mr a»d Mrs William B.
MacPbarson. Oakdiift, Shire Lane,
Cborleywood, Hertfordshire, and
Carullno Filmsoli Shaw, cider
daughter of Mr and Mrs Geoffrey
-P. s. Brener, Waterflsld House,
Heronssate, Chorleywood, Hert-
fordshire.

Air Vice-Marshal G. E. ThlrlwaD.
RAF,
and Mrs S. N. Russell
The engagement is aunounccd
oenveco Air Vice-Marsh.il George
E. TTiirlnall, CB, RAF, and Mrs
I^oisa B. Russell. widow of S. N.
(Peter) Russell, both or Hltcbin,
Hertfordshire.

finest for a centiiry, Sotheby’s believes

lerTempIe
e of Edinburgh Entrance
parsnips,' which cover tile cost
.dntlsdon to tbc Inn and call
lie Bar, have been awarded to
rc IIowing :

tmU. yjjf-a :
Univ: P. n.-BAtiMn.

a si i3* fmy: c*. r. Ecijutfii, oa.
NHIj.HR AIRjV, 1*. L. UlFuSUdlb,

U.... . . . ». ..uiwi, uimuiin.
Univ: B. P. C. Casio. Vvomni-r
xtord; -'1. J. Crawford, and H. i.
1. unHwsHy C, Oxford ; D. E.
Jc Kun Uniy: J. Dnrricfc, CArm
rti„ ClUwH; I. DICksan. Oil Min
infan: J. it. C. Evaiu. D.V, Kina-.
Po’rr P. B. Torfl. Corrats CWKtl

BA, Pr-.lHv
». Canuriilfe: I. u. unuusr.
iralry (i O.-aonl: M. c, Gunn.
CimBtru, OM01 d : E. W. Hauvilan.
Univ; rf. tt. 11-ndnRsan. Tiaiiu
raV: .* H. Jaetnan.

SSSSi f; X: S«;
l''T. Lt.lt. L-C»u. Univ: l.Rw‘«h. tait Anatfa irtrtv: s. R.
it.- Btdner c. CamBrtdn#-
:n,Ei„ V* PU-r's. CLb London; o' ran M. Kit's. LLJ3 London
iv, *Worr.ivrxSr"a.
L'mr: A. tr. Rnh!nv>n. CWre

iflitM^dep: G. D. Roorao. Manun-
L.nnhrt^qo; Rowi Bdrwmr.

Lfyd, In'#' J. D, H. Smith,
Po^v: J. t*. TVrMl. KUnnlun

Jojaihiifi VAtlii.. trltalr c. Cara-
». A.. M. IVtchu-is LLB. Sauth-
ct tirjv; p. s. hTUinnuan, U-B.
anr C, London.

I

ieral
mary Lady Ley
fbncrll service of Rosemary
Ley was held at St John

Bopdin" Church. Horslngton,
ptember 26. The Rev J.- Sage
ated.' Among those present

.’nHa Crl'dlsnif (daushtcri, Mr
<rs J. Constanilnp, Mr and Mrs
Liiler^ Mc and Mn O'. Stapleton
if "CorT and CduntMt of Lonsdale
In- la vr end daughters i, CIMtMl
anaiiKin- CrtcUcnd.-. AnnuUo and
ioh Cons l inline. . Rupert and
olsslor and Eurana. CtiaMotU.
a-— and law Suoleton t0md-
ni. DarothM Lady I>y fatBP-
in-hwi. . Mn . -Ounaron

or ctnny lalsor-in-Jawl.
>nnc rad "lias Janetta Macph<*r-
l.-ijor T. Thomas. Mr and Mrs A.

:r. Rrtnadlor David filocL-.

ady Aim* Palmer. Mn Ropart
ra^-CotmtoM-de- PalrL Mr- M.
ner. Mr and Mn A. uni, Jir.
rs P. Charting ton,. MIS W. Foi-
.Utor-a'rnrml ana Mn ^C. Flr-Mn M. Roberts, Mm B.
nr.. MM S. WTrnjfio ltl-Dlghy, Mn
*t«i. Mrs M. AJerandtir. . Mt»s
ran. Mrs P. Wrlfifit, Mn C.
Major P. do .May. Mf and,

1. Lanjrworifi. Majar-Gwnrra!
ugb. Mn R. Harrison. Mrs R.
istnnJIno. Mrs fl. 1. Cantran-
r* J. Simson. Mr rad Mn R. do.
nd Mn Goddard-

Marriages
Mr S. J. Lloyd
and Mrs A. Lockwood
The marriage took, place quietly
In London on October 10, between
Mr Sam Lloyd, son of the late
Captain S. C. E. Lloyd and ofA

V J*. R - Walter, and Mrs
Althea Lockwood, daughter of the
late Mr H. R. Murrav-Philipson
.and of Mrs Pen Llo>-d.

Mr C. R. hL Notcutt
and. Mrs G, A. Hutchinson
The marriage took place quietly
on October 7, between Mr Charles
Roger- Macpbcrson Notcutt. of
Creak Parm; WoodbriUs.e, Suffolk,
ar.tl Mk Ciilian Anna Hurcbln*>n
(nee DrielU), widow of David
Hutchinson.

Mr J. R. Sparks
and Mrs AI. A. Allan
Tie .marriage took place quietly
on October S between Mr John
Robert Sparks and Airs Margaret
Ann Allan, widow of Michael
Allan.

Latest appointments

Heritage advisory

group set up .

The Department of tdic EnvJron-
menr has set np a heritage advis-

group as a committee of the
Historic Buildings Council for
England to identify the most im-
portant historic houses and collec-
tions in private ownership.
" The chairman is Mrs Jennifer
Jenkins, chairman of the Historic
Buildings Council, and the mem-
bers are Mr Howard Colvin, archi-
tectural historian, Mr John Con>-
forth, art .historian and jonrnaJist.
Professor Peter Lasfco, Director
of the Courtauld Institute, and Dr
Roy Strong, Director of the Vic-
toria and Albeit Museum.
Otha- appointments include

:

Professor
’

' 5b- Hermann ' Bondi,
PRS, former chief scientific ad-
viser, Ministry of Defence, to be
chairman of the . Secretary of
State, for Energy’s Advisory Coun-
cil on Research and Development
for Fuel and Power,

.

Dr P. . A. L Tabonnhn, to be
Deputy Director General, of the
British Council is ' succession to:
Mr J. D. B. Fowells. Mr R,- E.
CavaieirO. succeeds Dr TAbonrdim
as assistant director general.

By Geraldine Norman
Sale Room- Conrepondcnt

One coup tends' to lead to another'
and today Suthcby's announces
that it is to sell' tbc furniture
collection of the Wildenstein
fiimily of art dealers. The sale

will - pat Mcormorc In the shade.
No group pf comparable distinc-

tion bos been seen ...at auction
since the Hamilton Palace sale of

1832, Sotheby's says. Tbc sale,

which is to be held In Monte
Carlo on December 10 and 11,
will contain about 200 lots and
is expected to make about £5m.
The WUdemjtclns are probably

the richest dynasty of art dealers
in the world. Nathan -WUdeflStdn,
the founding father, was born in
Alsace in 1851. He became one
cf the leading Paris dealers uf '

his day and it was he who.estab-
lished a close relationship with'
The Vienna Rorhschildfi; from
whose collection many of tbe best
pieces in the December sole came.

Ilis son Georges followed in his
footsteps -and added several
masterpiece* n> the' family’s col,
lccdon nr furniture in the 1920s
and 193ta. Several -fine plec&
have also been added by Daniel,
George's son, who is the present

. bead of .the family.

While the Wildcnstetos have
galleries In' New York, London,
Tokyo and Buenos Aires, and arc
opening in Houston. Tesos, soon,
the WJldenstcin Foundation Is

based in Paris and the family are
Swiss residents. The collection of
furniture to

1 be sold comes mainly
from their large town house tut

East 64th Street in New York,
adjoining tbe gallery. Some pieces
are also Included which were
formerly kept in London and
Geneva.

The New York house has been
little used in recent years, and it

Is proposed to divide it into three
separate Oats for different mem-
bers of tbe family, in smaller

apartments the graniliusc furnish*
ines would be vat of place.
In hn -introduction to Sotheby's

catalogue Sir Francis Watson,
until recently Director of the
Wallace Collection and a world

authority on French furniture,
describes the staggering impact of

Ids first vide to The East 64th
Street home. As his host opened
The doors of the large dining room
he beheld two pieces that .he bad
“long since decided were
among the greatest creations of
the Parisian ifeinttres of rhe
Louis XV period ", . .

They are among the sure of

the sale. One is a monumental
corner cupboard surmoomed by a
dock, by Jacques Dubois, after a
design qy Nicolas Pincau. It has
the richest of onnoln mounts, on
which cupids and lions are playing,

and nuuquecry of floral trails oa.

a groudd of tulipwood. It formeny
belonged to Nothanicd da Roth-
schild at Schloes Sciuliersdorf. in
Vienna. It Is not known for whom

it was originally made, but the
sheer grandeur of the piece indi-

cates a royal client.

The second sensational piece is

a riding desk by Bernard II von
Rbcnlurgh (BVRB). In additica

the sale wBl contain Grc Cressent
commodes, a footstool made for
Marie-AnlcIncite aad a dressing
table made for the. Empress
Josephine. Tbcrc Is also a tuagnifl-

cent Louis XVI. tnarqaetry com-
mode made bv J. F. Lcnau for
tbe Palais ‘Boorboo, an extravagant
German rococo commode some-
what similar in conception to the
Augustus Rex, disk acquired by
the cation at JMeumore.

Tbe sale will canals a group of
16 antique -Oriezoel carom and
one Savonneria, together worth
between £250.000 aid £300,000.
Tbe star pieces include a Kashan
Poiuoaiae of abcu; 1610, i so-
called PoRngoese carpet of about
1700, and a seveoseeath-cenmry
Lahore homing: carpcL

£16,000 paid

for Arabic
Koran at

Sotheby’s
By Our Sale Room
Correspondent

Calligraphy provided tbe high-
lights of yesterday's sale of
oriental miniatures and monu-
sertpr* at Sothcliy’s. Considered an'
art form in irs two riqbr in the
JsUunie .world it. has Jong been
undervalued In the. Weal but Ik
now coming frwo Its own. An
Arabic Koran of the twelfth to
thirteenth century went to Spink's
at £16,000 (estimate £6.000 to
£8,000). It was written cither in
southern Spain or North Africa,
has six whole pages of illumina-
tion and a contemporary blind-
stamped brown morocco bidding.

A fine sixteenth-century Shiraz!
Koran with rich maminations and
a contemporary black morocco
binding made £17,000 (estimate
£15,000 to £20,000). Even a single
manuscript leaf,. . written in

mstn'Hq script In Persia In' die
late sixteenth century, with a
border of birds and flowers, made
£1,100 (estimate £500 to £700).

Nineteenth-century. Persian
lacquer, on the other hand, seems
to have collapsed in price. This
Is essentially a Persian market,
and Persian taste, notoriously

- fickle, seems to hare left it in the
lurch.

: A fine Qajar lacquer mirror case
of about I860 was unsold at £4.000
(estimate £6,000 to £8,000) and a
casket of about 1830 was unsold
at £4.800 (estimate £7,000 tq-
£10,000). Most of the minor pieces
in die £20 to £200 range also failed
to find buyers.

Tbe miniatures, both Indian and
Persian, generally sold much in
line with expectations. From India
there was an important Akbar-
period miniature (about 1580).
A mabouto riding an elephant

decked wtth fuJl regalia In a pro-
cession up a hillside ”, which was
sold to Colnaghi’s at £22,000 (esti-

mate £20,000 to £30,000).

A slightly later Mughat minia-
ture. “ Prince Salim out riding an
elephant during a hunting expedi-
tion *’ of, about lfiOO to 1605 made
£15.000 (estimate £8,000 to 0.0,000)
to Spink. -

Two rare drawings by (he cele-
brated 1 ale-sixtcentb .century artist
Mohammad! wore the stars of the
Persian section. One depicting “ A
prince returning from the hunt ”

made £17,000 (estimate £10,000 tor

£20,060) aod “ A prince with bis
hawking : :pany ”< made - £15,000
(estimate £10,000. to £15,000).

The Mughal miniature sold for £22,000 at Sotheby’s.

• It. was interesting to note' that
-even twentieth-century miniatures,
con achieve blgb prices when they
successfully echo tbe dclkacy and
finesse of the curly musters, which
is unusual. A Persian miniature

. dated about 1930 depicting three
maidens waiting on a scholar in a
flowering rocky landscape was sold
for £600 (estimate £800 to £1,200).

The sale totalled £215,264,’ with 11
per cent unsold. “

Sotheby’s also held a sale of
Old Master engravings, etchings,
and * woodcuts, which " totalled
£25.069, with less than 1 per cent
"tmioWT’

"
'

.

" ' '

ttt At -Christie's . a sale of Conti-
nental pottery -made £30,747, with
19 per cent unsold. The sale
opened with a large group of sis-

tee nth-century Portuguese. 'tiles,

which .mainly failed co sell ;! one
panel

. of -16 tiles with interlocking
scrolling foliage went for £90..

Otherwise prices were quite
healthy.

Christie’s South Keasingron held
a sale of silver, totalling £14,000,
with 4 per cent unsold. A curiosity
was a lOoz Victorian inkstand
(LS57J which sold for £150 ; it is
inscribed ; .“ James Times Esq,
from his fellow victims. One of
tbe escaped English shareholders
of the Tipperary Bank to record
his share as an active member of
their defence committee In their
deliverance 1856-57

' A seventeentfa-ceuturjr- carved
oak Bible box; estimated at 'i-300,

went to DdaVignc for £640 at
Phillips’s sale of furniture, which
totalled £22,701. with' -4 per- cent
unsold. ."The box, 50cm long, has
a rising top aud sides carved with
mythological animals. ,A yjetortan
wablut, harlequin, davenport-went
to.Elkin for £580 (estimate £500).
A-’ sale' dT oD' paintings - totaled'
£16,626. with 7 per cent unsold.

eptkm
Vri(ahf-US5R AssoaatiOfr

‘

ntAdVWIIShn, MP, President!
.Great35ritain-USSR Assocta-j
eask-bost * a reception 'held -

iarjr: af 14 Gnjsvehor ;Pl&ce
onivOf'a delegation of Soviet'
t, by ; Mr Nikolai;
toko; .former ^Soviet Perms-

.

Representative the- Dnited-.

joditor-in -chTdF of Foreign
turn.' . Amfftig

;

- the.
1

guests

.w. hanraaov, rwrasratUB inn
AniljaMa-lar. Lord - 3 n i) Lddv
LoW 1Tv»Blyan. Lord Wlllh. Sir
MactMon. SSr- FMaw Uidiun,

•llkff Coower-. Xlr Michael DavH,
>aol Frovn,' Mr Rnglnnld Htb-
ur- Charles . Oabomc. - Mr .Roy

tlno FbtnsTeJn.

cbeo*B
n and .Commonwealth OfScc

H. G. Leahj’, Assistant
Secretary of State for
u and Commonwealth
«. was host at a luncheon'
i the Savoy Hotel .yesterday
nour of Mr’ Nikolai T.
fOL'o, Secretary of the' Uttion
liters of the USSR, Mr
Narovcha tov, Mrs Liya

a and Mr AnatoDy Melnikov,
aw of the Utaoh of Writers
DSSR. Among the -guests

llnt'r KoUInr. Mr ParastTCv, Str
jwpbucs. Mr -John Ifohsrtii Mr
“Ur. 2nd Mr Gtaifta Ortom*.

Council

.

ohh Llewellyn, Director-
3, British Connell, was' host

at a luncheon htid at 10 SpriDg
Gardens yesterday. In honour of
Sr K. Pi Morake, Minister of

.Education, Botswana. The High
. Commissioner for '. Botswana was
among those present.

Gold and Silver Wyre Drawers’
pprftjnny
The _ Gold . and .

Silver Wyre
Drawers’' -Company held a court
luncheon at 'Innholders’ Hall
yesteeday. The Master, Mr G. H.
Ross ' Goobeyr presided, assisted

by the VTardens, Mr Rodney C. A-
. FltxGeraTd. Mr C. G. Glbhins, Mr
L- G. Mayhew and Mr J. W.T.
Amey. • The -guests included the
Master of the Innholders’ Com-
pany, Mr H. ' Derek Balls, the
Chief Commoner,. Mr Frank
Steiner, Mr John Wells. MP, aod
Professor Richard Guyatt-

Women of the Year
The Women of the Year lUDCheoa,

. in aid of the Greater London Fund
for the Blind, was held at the
Savoy Hotel yenerday. The
Marchioness of Lothian, founder
president of tbe luncheon, pro-
dded, and the other speakers were
Mrs ' Sheila Hockcn, Miss Pene-
lope Keith, Dr Althea Lecolnte.
Mrs Erin Plzzey and Dr Margaret
Riieinboid. Among the guests
were
Tho Countess of Alrh'*. Mbs Munion-l
Alexander. Mrs Kiijr Herion. Mbs -

EJrartor Bran, Mrs Joitc UuUw. '-IP.
LEdv -Cpoirlna Corridor. Lady CSolllit-f.

Silts Siilrli-v Conran. Mr* Iris Dannim.
Ml-* 'Null Dunn. Miss rindscy Do Paid.

.

JacoueUne du Pr.-. .M-s-* Orn«
TT-jMiU, Mra J. A. Frlo*ia i Luhi>. Mrs
J. M Qllben. Lndy Gntdo. Miss Pai-
rleto Crtsiory. MM Beryl «rey.
DnOime HoniUIon-FsIrur. Dam? Marimj
Knitlcivall. . Mia* Maoism Lttw. Miss

Patricia Lainborn. Mrs Lam da Lee-
Potter. Mrs Rwemiiv MeWhtrtcr, Ladv
MraUwar. Mmt* Glmone. Mlrronn. Slsti-r
Mary Pcrperu*. Mra . L. Picydfdl-
BoDvsrtp, Miss Esther -Raniren. Mies
Jaoe Rond. Mi*s E. VI. Rees. Mis*
Zandra Ifhodos, Miss Stella Rlcbmra.

,

Mias Anemia itlppon. Judflo Rowland.
Miss C. 3. RulQ. Vlwoonlosa Slansparle.
Comnundcr K. D. SUUecn. Miss Janet
guvet-por'nr. Dr tiro Ron ' SJ»Wey
SintrnimkUI. MP. Lady l-eelnck. M j-«s

Jano Thome., Mn H. tVoldaax. Chlor
Cammlssloutr Stolh Owen W.tUer. tho
Lady Mayoress of WMrmlosiur, Dr
^Urgant . While. -Lady Wilson, NW
BMtjr Williams and Miss Pcnnlc Yolfe.

Dimers
Lady Carter

The High Commissioner for New
Zealand and Lady Carter were
hosts at a dinner at New Zealand
House yesterday evening in honour
of Sir Keith 'Hotyoake, Governor
Genoral-designate of New Zealand,
and Lady Holyoake.- Among those
present were :

Tho Dowager Vtecoimious Cobhoni.
Br)pJtllpr Lord and Ludr BaXUdlrao.
Lord rad Unty PoMtl, Lord rad LodV
P(.irt. tho Lord Mayor and Lady
Maj-onus of Londop. and Mr J. Brown. .

Anglo-American -Sporting Club
The Anglo-American Sporting
Club, in association with .the
fportsman’s Aid Society, held a
charily boxing dinner evening in

aid of the Royal Free Hospital
Appeals Trust at the Hilton hotel
last night. The guest of honour
was Mr Lester Piggott. Dr J. F.
.Moorhead, director of the depart-
ment of nephrology aud trans-
plantation, Royal Free Hospital,
was in the choir, and tbe other
speakers wore Mr Peter Bromley,
Mr Tommy Trtnder and Mr
Kenneth IV olstenholme, secretary,
of the club.

Foreign Affairs Qnb -

Mr J. H. . Warren, Canadian
Coordinator far tbe Multilateral
Trad 1

! Negotiations in Ottawa, was
the guest of honour at the Foreign
Affairs Club dinner held at the
Waldorf Hold lust eight. Mr
Hugh Corbet, Director of the
Trade Policy Research Centre,
piesided. Other guests included:
Tho Canadian High. Conuulsakmpr. tho
Am lyu-antor tor lie Fflrfnral BewuWtc or
Germany. Lord GrerahUl of Harron-.
Rear-Admiral Andrew J Robortson. Mr
r.-cli PaKdnson. mp. Dr Philip Kaye^.
Mr J. H. Prrollo. Mr WllMd Lavoie.
Mr H. K. Plc&rrlng. Mr E0q.tr Surlon.
Mr rad the Hon Mr* B. H. BTinw.
Mr T. M. RybcavnsU rad Mr Robon
Wood.

Gunmakers’ Company
The nomination dinner of the
Gunmakers’ Company was held
at Carpenters* Hall yesterday, at

which Air Commodore and Aider-
man the Hon P. B. R. Vanncck
was Instated as Master. Major-
General D. E. Isles proposed the
toast of the company, aud Sir
Ronald Melville replied for tbe
guests. The Prime Warden of the
Blacksmiths’ Company and the
Master of the Fruitererif’ Com-
pany were among the guests.

Old County of Somerset
Lieutenancy
The Deputy Lieutenants of the Old
County of Somerset dined together
at -the Bishop's Palace, Wells, yes-'

ferday. The Lard Lieutenant of
Somerset, Colond C. T. Mftford-
Slade, was in the choir add their
guests were the Bishop of Bath
and Wells and the High Sheriff
of Somerset, Mr Patrick Daniel.

00,000 raised in New
irk for Oxford Union
r Education Correspondent

al of £100,000 has been
la New York for the Oxford
Society by Lord Goodman,
'

' .of
' University Coflege;

, and Mr Harold Macmillan,
dlor of Oxford University,

uhlan Green, president of

Ion, announced yesterday,

meant that the onion.would'
c to pay off all its debts

-

utd be financially secure for

t the next five years, Mr.
said. At the end of die

r tbc society’s bonk over-

ad 'risen id £98,000, and it

owed the university a .further

£16,000. - ;

Two years ana the Oxford
Literary and Debating Union
Trust was sat up and a fqnd-
raising appeal launched- But
before the visit of Mr Macmillan
and Lord Goodman, both trustees,

to New York last week only

£62,000 had been raised.

- The £100,000 was given by

businessmen who attended a fund-

raising dinner In New York, Mr
Green said the latest -donation did

not mean' die' end of the. appeal.

"The society was hoping to nusa up
to. £250,000. There was still much
repair work to be

.
done to the

union’s buildings.

ft .
<r w-w '*r'Tmr-WZW '*r er;> mi

A stamp issued by the United States Postal

Service to mark 50 years of talking films.

Decision awaited
on export

of Gainsborough
By Our Am Reporter

.

Agreement bas still to be reached
on the length of time the licence
for the export to America, ol
Gainsborough’s portrait of Sir
Benjamin Truman, the brewery
founder, will be suspended.
Information about the decision

by tbe Reviewing Committee on
tile Export of Works of Arc to
delay the licence was released
prematurely at the weekend.
Professor John White, chairman
of the committee, said the matter
was being investigated.
The painting bas been sold by

Mr Maxwell Joseph, of Grand
Metropolitan Hotels, to the Yale
Centre for British Art for
£450,000. When dia licence sus-
pension period Is finally decided,
and If a British collection can
raise a similar amount within the
period, the minting *111 stay m
England. „
professor White said yesterday

:

rt There- is a- problem and we do
not know what tbe actual stop
period wBl be. It Is the first
time we have had to delay' a
decision. It la a question of the
owner and the purchaser both
agreeing to certain things or not
agreeing to certain things."

25 years ago
From Tbe Times of Friday.
Oct 10, 1952

National service
Lord Alexander yesterday mode
it dear that the Government have
no Intention of reducing tbe two-
year term of compulsory national
service in tbe forces. Britain
cazraoc possibly meet her inter-
national and domestic commit-
ments with any shorter term of
service. Her tasks hare increased
rather than decreased since the
Labour government extended the
eighteen mouths* period shortly
after, the. outbreak of the Korean
war. The Army’s obligations have
grown In the Middle East ; a dis-
turbingly large number of units in
Germany are well below strength ;
the Far Eastern theatre continues
to make heavy . demands ' on
national service manpower. Above
all, Britain bas committed herself
to her allies in the North Atlantic
Treaty Organisation to maintain
her present term of conscription.

More funds
available

for medical
research
By Pearce Wright
Science Editor
The Medical Research Council
jnU soon be able to support some,
important- areas of research that
have been neglected because of
L
1£lf-

C>f fond*.
. although there -are

SW* .Projects needing loog-'.enn
commitment *har cannot oe con-
sidered.

' Ur J. L. Gowans, FRS, who bas
succeeded .Sir John Gray as secre-
taty to the council, said vesterdoy
mat there were two reasons forme brighter prospect. First, the

. Department of Health and Social
Security had reviewed a. decision
on cute oa work cammis tinned
from toe council, thus reinstating
£700,000 of % £lm reduction.
Second, the advisory board to tbc
Government oa research spending
had. recommended a. 1:6 per rent-

rad terms inr the
Medical Research Council next
year, adding a former £700,000 to
the present £S2Tm budget.
Those Improvements have come

since the preparation of tbs
annual report, which Dr Gowans
introduced yesterday. He des-
cnbed the financial outlook as no
less bleak than for many other
sectors of research. . The . only
money for new research was then
believed available by closing, exlst-
fng programmes, particularly by-
reducing long-term commirinoms.
The report describes the. tanal-

nes incurred with tbe reorganiza-
tion of research as recommended
by Lord Rothschild, whereby
customer n departments could

ask appropriate “ contractor ”
organizations, particularly the re-
search councils, to undertake
work of particular relevance' - ro
government objectives.
The arrangenents introduced

over the past five years hrve
imposed heavy- additional bra-dens.
They have created far. more ad-
ministrative work and a ?.~eat in-
crease In' calls on' the time of ex-
pert advisers. The advisers are
.limited in number,, and ibeir.Jn-
rohremeat in advisory activities,
however desirable, takes them
_away _from dolag research. Be.
erase or this,

,
the council savs,

there has been a high price to
pay for tbe new system.

.
The council _b.elievqs. effective

arrangements can be nade with
less fformattty and administrative
expense, and Is itegotiating with
•the Department'- of Health.. to
-achieve, it >“ n |

‘ *

There i« also .conceal to . dispel
false ideas about the Conduct of
research towards national objec-
tives. There are areas where ideas
and opportunities are available
and where substantial progress
can be made by Judicious -redirec-
tion. of effort; and sometimes with
relatively little expense.

There are other difficulties of
social and economic Importance
which win not yield to the avail-
able tools ana techniques and
where there la a need for a con-
tinuing long-term effort to lay a
basis of fundamental knowledge
before practical advances are
likely. It would serve no purpose
to press for increased efforts in
neglected or deserving

.
areas if

competent investigators and sound
proposals for research are not
available.

Latest wills .

Mr Heinz Joseph Inter, of Chelsea,
left £43G

:
3S2- net. After various

bequests be left one fifth of the
residue to the, National Trust, .and
one tentb each to the NSPCC and
tbe Jewish Welfare Board. .

Other estates include (net, before
tax paid; tax not disclosed):
Agar, Mr Alfred Simpson, of York

£131,944
Deaney, Mr Eric Henry, of East
Hagbourne : £166.345
Grosanlffi, Air Natbaniel, of St
Marylebonc ... .. £163,710
HOI, Dcrrie Robinson, of Sunburr-
on-Thames . . . .

. . £148,890
Wright. Major Arthur Charles, of
Nottingham .. ..£107.556

Prize in electrical

engineering
The Karl Heinrich .Gyr aud
Heinrich Landis Commemorative
Prize for 1977, of £250, has been
awarded Jointly to -Dr J. O. Gray
and Dr M. L. Sanderson, of the
University of Manchester Institute
of Science and Technology, for
their work on tbe development of
a new type of electromagnetic
flowmeter for tbe precision
measurement of low differential
flow rates. Tbc prize Is admin-
istered by the council of tbe
Institution of Electrical Engineers.

OBITUARY
PROF L. A. WILLOUGHBY
Pioneer work in German studies

Professor L. A. Willoughby,
Professor Emeritus and Senior
Fellow of University College
London, doyen of German
studies in this country, died
on October 5 at the age of 92.
From tris hospital bed he

could; .to Ms Immense- detight.

the other—numerous examples
of the forgi he best loved: the

essay (or ' review) in which
original research or seminal

insights- bare been totally

absorbed into " urbane brevity

a brevity which others have
expanded into* die obfuscation

glimpse tbe portico of the col- .of a full-length book,
lege he had' loved fop three- These range, not just through
quarters of a century, not just the length cf German Language,

from sentimental attachment, literature and history, but also
but out of abiding faith ia the. embrace' Anglo-Gernrwi liter-

enlightened' principles which in- ary relations frefn the Romantic
spired its foundation. When period onwards. They brought'

he went up in 1902 it was still him the • recognition he
small enough to house Univer-
sity College School too, and for
students to know alt the pro-
fessors, and be known even by
those who did not actually

teach them. Thus be queued
up outside Latin classes to get
his sixpenny copy of A Shrop-
shire Lad signed - by A. E.
Hoiisman, and hud his musical
taste shaped by Arthur Platt,

Professor of Greek, who threw
his private room open for con-
versation and symposia. . It was
a 'paper read by Willoughby at
one of these that so struck
W„ P. Ker that be later used
his

-

influence w have him
appointed Senior Taylorian
Lecturer m Oxford wben he
returned in 1910 from two care-

free years as English Lektor in

Cologne. “I was taken to En

dcseiTed but never sought. He
became president of the Modern
Humanities Research Associa-

tion and tbe Modern Language
Association of Great Britain:

hon member of the MLA of

America and the Wiener Goethe
Verein. He was the first English

hon oriirv' members of the Deut-
sche Ak’adsmi.e fur Sprache utid

Liienmtr and the first English
recipient of the “Medr.iHa in

Gold ^ of die Goethe- 1 nstitut.

And then, Lite in fife, his

livelv spirit embarked upon a

collaboration rare in the
humanities and unique in Ger-
man Studies. -With his colleague
Elizabeth M. WilJdn'son, former
ipupil, and later successor to his
chair, he produced a volume of
essays, • Goethe, Poet and
Thmker,

.

which critics promptly
land to be born ”, be wrote in 1

recognized as being more than
a vivid evocation of “ Paris in

the-Niaeties** requested of him
for the Contemporary Revieio

by'G.J--. Gooch. That pre-natal
journey to the Lincolnshire
countryside, where his maternal
grandfather .was a village

blacksmith, was made in order
to avoid military service. ; For
his father, of Cornish seafaring
stock, was a master hatter who
found fame if. not fortune by

the sum of its parts and, after
a second edition and transla-

tion into German, has had
rererberative : influence

_
fa

second collection. entitled

Models of Wholeness is in the
press) ; and 3 bilingual edition

of, Schiller’s :Aaesthetic Educa-
tion of Man, which has been
acclaimed as an exemplary edi-

tion by Gexrnanists, and a work
of fundamental importance by

eventually : setting up 6a his philosopher;, psychologists and™ educationists. His book on the
Age of Goethe, which through-

- out the 35 years of their col-

father* a sMning product of laboredon has fed. and been
~Workiog Men.s Institutes, drat l f0 |j jjyj all their other publica-
bis son absorbed, not ooly a. dons, remains unfinished.

Ostigiione.
Jt was from that self-taught

love of languages and litera-

tures or htv~ cosmOTolitan out-

look, bat a belief in the edu-

cative value of unorthodox
education which stood many of

his students in good stead.

Thus his own “normal” pro-

gress through the Lyase Carnot
was “interrupted” by a vear
at a Realsckule in the Rhine-

land and a spell of commercial
clerking in Spain, to be con-

cluded at The City of London
School. And it was. because of

his father’s faith in tfce virtue

. But. for ali the excellence of
his scholarship and teaching, it

is for other - things that
L. A. W. will be remembered
by those still alive ; for rhe
unobtrusive kindliness which
prompted him to read—end. in
the case of refugees who had
not yet mastered the language,
to rewrite—tlie innumerable
manuscripts submitted to him ;

for his realization of the need'
ro preserve intimate

.
contact

"between universities
_

and
schools, or. to popularize, in the.— * * * • « yLiiniu.v uuuuhu UG| M 11 tuc

of education that ha nevex felt ^s<Jt Mnse 0f ^lat word, what
any conflict between pride 1n

tjje ]arest research had to offerr
his sturdv origins w his liBera],

fnr j^s touch in the art of
even rejvAlictra

.chairmanshrp-his after-dinner
and an ae^hetic del ight in the

speeches, wherher in EneJish
pomp and

.

nrcummnce- of French or German, are still a
anctens regun^: whether in

deli?ht , to read ; for His
the Vienna of flair in organizing students*
where--as he loved to dectare

dramatics, exhibitions, confer-
with charectemncvlly irrever- ences_Lmationai or inrer-
ent irony—bis °l ® national : above all for his
medieval '***

“JJJ vision of what needed ro be
Judgment brought>?n, the bistnry of Brili^h
a. doctorate m this life but ti«! Cenrnaiistik.
.assurance of a place uv^tibe pit TOus be fouudecL and ren

RKCt
I p

r
' ^rntelTy single-handed, the

splendour of *mChmjrad
• jouraol German Life and

Japan, which he savoured 00 a Lcners m
-

a time, in the mid-
suc-month-long 3«wniey at a aa30 . wbeB _ th e . project
tirnfe MW trevel on ^ orient but almost
Siberian Express ires still some- doomed ^ disaster. He con-

.
he

Ti»
eni

ij
5
Tj^- w l. ceived .oe^ idea of;a Researdi

- j
^°3d Unstitufe- bP' Gprmanic Studies

a Thef Se.cnnd World War
Ttiiufelnvalided.out of The Loyaf stlir Caging—and subse-
North' Lancs, be

#
was assigned

to MI5 and—-having grown the

regulation beard as leutenant

RNVR—acted as intetpreter to

the Atmisdce Commission at

Kiel and the Reparations
Commission at Versailles.

There followed a—by present
standards gruelling, hut happy
—decade as- head of department
in. Sheffield and (briefly)

Professor in Manchester, dur-
ing which he taught everything,
from Gothic

.

through Goethe to

Goebbels—-until he returned
borne as' successor to his old
teacher, the medievalist Robert
Priebsch.

,

Willoughby’s long list of

publications of course include
the two slim volumes on the
Classical and the Romantic Age
and tbe popular editions of

German texts which have influ-

enced generations of students.
But the list is dominated by
editions recognized as products
of impeccable textual scholar-

ship on the one hand, and—on

quently became its first hono-
rary director and informing
spirir. And, best ot al), he
rerived the English Goethe
Sor’ety while the Y2s were still

falling, in the spirit of his be-
loved teacher, J. G. Robertson,
to whom he succeeded as hono-
rary secretary, editor—aud
finally president.

Just because his ever youth-
ful spirit was always ready to
learn. Willoughby's' life was an
unfinished life. Bitt for that
very same re-v-on it was a pro-
foundly ftJfilled life. On the
day he was :usbed to hospital
for an- emergency operation he
sat at his desk checking refer-
ences on eighteenth-century
travellers. From time to rime,
as was his wont, he gazed
fondly down the sunlit squrre
to Fanny Burney's bouse, bis
inward eve as always making
tho past ab’ve in the nresent
He married in 1*116 Lurie

Fdith, daughter of H. E.
Berthon. They had one son.

MR H. E. BIRKBECK
Mr Harold Edward Eirkbeck,

sometime head master of
Bernard Castle School, and
secretary of the . Head Masters*
Conference, died in Watford on
September 24, aged 75.

Born in Bradford, he was
educated at Bradford Grammar
School and The Queen’s College.
Oxford where he graduated in
Classical Greats. From 1925 to
1935 he taught at Edinburgh
Academy and from 1935 to 1965
he was Head Master of Barnard
Castle.
During this -time the school

more than doubled its size. In
1942 be was elected to die Head
Masters’ Conference

; in 1951

be was appointed Justice of tbc
Peace and in 1954 he served a
year as president of rhe Head
Masters’ Association

_
(then the

Incorporated Association of
Headmasters^.
A very keen sportsman, be

played squash for his county
and introduced this sport 10
Barnard Casr'e. now one of the
country’s foremost squash
schools, the old 'boys being
entrant Public Schools Cham-
pions.

In
_
1969 he retired from his

position as Secretary of the
HMC and HMA. He Is survived
by his widow and his son and
daughter.

MR ROHAN RIYETT

Harrow Association
Tbc triennial dinner of the Harrow
Association will be hold on Thurs-
day, October 27. 1977. in the
Shepherd Churchill Dining Hall at
Harrow- School, at 7.00 tor 7JO
pm. Tickets (inclusive of trine) arc
£9 and may be obtained from
Major G Radow. Elm Cottage,
Box-grove, hear Chichester, Sussex.
Cheques sboold be made payable
to Harrow Association.

OUTSTANDING FEATURES "

a selection of portrait photographs of

famous personalities in Britain today by

BERN SCHWARTZ
October llth-29th-

cceak in'aid of The Queen's SUver Jubilee Appeal

P. & D. Cofeagbi & Co. Ltd.

14 OLD BOND STREET, W-l.

1. : 01*491 7408. MonrFri. 9.30-6 ; Sats. 10-1.

St Andrews graduation

The Martinmas Term graduation

'at .
St Andrews University

tomorrow will celebrate the cen-.

tenaiy cf the Mrth of Sir James

Irvine, professor uf chemistry and

principal of the university from

1920 to 1952, aod the Jubilee of

Deans Coart, now. part of the

revived St Leonard's College for

graduate •" students.

Umvcreity news ..

Neele

Professor IV. A. C. Stewart, aged

61, Is to retire as rice-chancellor

on September 30, 1979,

Tsetse fly the victor in Africa’s wars
Nairobi, Oct'lO.—The tsetse-fly,

scourge of African cattle arid the
carrier of human siteping sickiitoa,

is spreading over large areas where
wars between men have Inter-

rupted spraying programmes to

control the insect.

Warnings 0# inonptlng tsetse

infestation }a the. wake
.
of. wnr

and-dvA rawest were made here
during., a recent seminar on tsetse'

control sponsored by - the UqJtcif

Nations Food and Agricultural-'

Organization (FA0) that drew
delegates from 28 countries.

The tsetse fly not only Js retnrn-

fng to areas from
.
which ' it bad

been eradicated but also is Infect*

Ing regions where it has never
been known, the meeting was
told.

In Rhodesia, the Government's
tsetse control programme, once
very effective, has all but stopped
because of guerrilla activity. The
result is that deadly Infections of
cattle are -being reported regularly.

.

"The. fly .has also returned to
Ethiopia’s krwfeuds, where Somali
forces are fighting with Ethiopian.
troops. Internationally sponsored
control programmes there have
been abandoned.
Southern Angola, where fighting

continues between Government and
rebel forces, has also seen a re-

emergence of the tsetse and some
experts believe a full-scale epi-
demic of. tsetse-borne sleeping
sickness mid cattle disease is

Imminent In tbe region.'

Dr Pierre FincDe, director ot

FAO's tsetse surveiDsmce pro-
gramme. said that tsetse control
was a basic Investment,-..

"It cannot be done by single
countries alone.. Our main goal Is

to* alert all countries to the -need
to create specific programmes
against the tsetse fly which should
be coordinated with plans for
economic development.”—New
York Times News Service.

D.J. writes

:

Your obituary did not have
space to characterise the man
arid journalist : his immense
pride in his

t

profession ; his
stand for principle when he urns
himself an editor ; his overrid-
ing concern while he was, some-
times

,
awkwardly, director of

the International Press Insti-

tute in Zurich, and always after-
wards,. for the individual vic-

Lad.v Graham, widow of
Major-Genera1

! Sir Males
Graham, KEE, CB, MC, chief
administrative officer to Vis-

count Montgomery 1942*46, and
a-former director of The Times
Publishing Co. died on Septem-
Hei ' 30, She was Irene
Lavender, widow of Liput-Cnl
W.. Seely, and she married Sir

Afiles Graham as his second

wile in 1943. He died in 1976.

Mr ..' Samuel Frederick
PefihaU, CEE, u director of N.

.

Corah and Sons, .Leicester, and
a former president of the

National Fedcratkitj of Hosiery
Manufacturers, died on August
25 at rhe age of 94. He was
High Sheriff of Leicestershire
in 1945.

tims of repression aud oppres-
sion, above ail in South Ease
Asia and the Pacific.

His own trials in Japanese
camps made hini very conscious
of others’ trials in other prisons.
He was a simple man. who
deeply admired bis scientisr

father, aud in all the ups and
downs of his career never lost

his missionury zeal for free
speech.

Konstunty LubicmkI, one of

the five-man Roman Catholic
“znnk” group of deputies in
the Polish Sojm f Parliament),
has died at rhe aged of G7. A
prominent figure throughout
the complicated history nf
church-state pa lilies in postwar
Poland, L 11 bi easin', a deputy
since 1952, was regarded as one
of tbe lay Roman Catholics
closest CO Uie government.

Mr Henry Francis Chester
Walsh, OSG, dlod on Scpri'ru*

her 16 ut the age of 86. He had
been Consul-General ai Su'gi'ii

:

at Batavia; for Texas and New
Mcnj'c.i aorj ia 19 15~*b l o'i-

tical Adviser 10 the C-in-C

Allied Forces iVetuerluuds Jris8t

Indies.
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Stock Exchange Prices

More inflation fears
HIME
connoisseurs!

r

ACCOUNT DAYS : Dea&ngs Began, Oct 3. Dealings End, Oct 14. $ Contango Day, Oct 17. Settleraent Day, Oct 25

§ Forward bargains are per mitted mltwo previous days

1876,77 _
High Low Stock

LnL etnas'
otJr Red.

Price Ch’ge Yield Yield!

BRITISH FUNDS
98*1 91% Tress »% ** 3

-SSi MSm 9ft Traps W-MW-TIW. $«« «»
101V BP, Tress w. a™ 101% - 8.846 <933
103*%* 83V T«W lOV* lOTB UBV -Vi W4M> a-155

59* 89V Each W'lBW-TBm 3-007 S.150

97V £3% TTbm 1719 95V -V 5433 Mil
UWV1T9 lWM.-\* Ml

f-gj
CSV 82V Elec 4V**- 1974-7907% -% A3Q 3.05

10ft WUuTreas 10W MTO Mft —1V

98°!* 82V Her 3%% 1976-79 TO»ii • •

.

108V 54% Trta*GoT8fbl9®. Mft "%

105V Eft Treu 0%-fc 1B0O 1WV •

Fit, 76V FUad ft®*- 1678-80 97V
M 7ft Treas 3%V 1877-80 9*V -IV 3.8W 5.630

1U<>ii 90 Euh 13% 1980 111%* U.TW 8936

WSV aPuTttW 21‘tV HW 107V -V JO-730 8JW
0ft 7Pl T«as 3WU7W1MV -1 XTE 8.900

304 86?! Treas Wf MSI 103 -V 9.470 8-734,

lift* yn» Exct] 8‘l’ir 1981 1WV -m 9231 8275

lift 99* Each 12V4 1961 113V -V 11.333 S-OM
I0BV TBV Trees ftVlMMJW. -V HMD 3.700

- - 31*1982 BOV e.. 3298 A4U
14% 1982 IIP* -»it 1UB SJH9

SV«r1982 lMfti-ftt BJTO 9.012

3% 1'

12*1X5

9283 7JB0
3.817 X0SA|
A331 0.481

9.088 7.460

5908 6381

B3% 06V Treas
no’ll 94*1*77*0*

103V 63V Esdi
Aft 85% Each

Kh Thso*.
an, Fund
74V Treas
60V Fund

. 00V Treas
73V 44V Tran*
75V 48 Treas

93V 61V Treas
120% 89> Treat

113
69
Oft
67

9ft

9S, -IV 3208 8J333

111% -IV 2D.SS3 9.417

5V> 1903444 Sft -IV 8.047 '320
8VH984-06 98V -IV 8261 9.W*
fiVe 19802704% e-1% 7.666 8 -339

TV* 188M8 WV -IV B .748 9.465

3% Z978-9S S9V -ft 4JOT 7~to
5% 100699 71V *-fl% 6.6B3 0990

ft** 1987-60 89V -ft 1J1S 10.095

13V 1990 116 -2% 11212 11.IB0- 1

in " aov Treas iiVr imi in*, -s’, n.ssi 1us
75% 4ft Fuad 5*V J9874W 71V -ft tU>89 B.6tO

117 83 Treu 12W 1962 lift -ft 11-610 11300
113 aft Esch 12VV 1963
lift £1 Treas Iftv HUB
1M 96 Treu 13V«« 1663

7ft 45V Fund Vi 1903
ITT* 91% Treas MV* 1964

113V 64V Esc* 13W 1964
P3V 39% Treas V. 1364
49V 26 Rdmpln 34 198648 47 -IV 8-396 0.803
:*V 2ft Gas S'V 1690415 4ft e-1% 8402 8-830

79 Treu UV% isca • .. 13-364 12-323.

5PV Treu 6V, 190996 90V -ft 10.428 10-Til

133V 97V Treu 18V4. 1966 126V —2V UJfTB 11-641
1231, nil, £*eb 13V ‘Y 1096 113 .. UJBO 11334

83V Treu UlrtelSBT Lift -ft 31.83011.440

1KV -ft U-583 11AQ1
111V -ft 11-534 11.371
121V -ft 11.604 11.481
0ft -ft 8.004 10.087
1231, -ft unniuoo
10SV - -ft 11287 11-482

BVi -21, 0936 10.004

lift
siV

121
72V 46 Tmt 6V4 1M546 68 *-3V BJ45 10-586.

134V

4JV
MV

. 95V Treas IS ?•* 1998
89% 58 Treu M 1967
?ft CSV Treu 6V*. IKS 91V

25V Fluid 3»^to 1996-04 41V
51 Treu 8‘v 2002436 7ft

M% 35V TTeu SVe 2008-13 54
S-3 Cft Treas 7VV 2012-13 Tft
3ft 2ft Cmunis 4S 3ft
30, 22V War La 3»^.. 3SV
39V 23V Conr 3V7- 3ft
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18 CdosiOi 2Ve 23V24
23’a 1SV Treu. 2Vr ATI 75 23V -V

130V -ft 1X308 11.403
84V -ft 10.408 10.606

-ft 10.642 10-765
-IV 8.142 9387
-ft 10.466 10.635

-ft 10-258 1IUSQ0

-ft 1030510378:
-IV 11.270
-IV ID-138
-IV 9.537
-V UJEC7

11.066
11.325

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN
mi-.. 8ft AUU 5VCr 78.78 99V
'HV 77 AOM ftv TT4I0 94

4ft 63 AUBt BV> 81-82 S5V
“6 BOV AUnt 6*1’ 81-83 85V
6ft 73V -lust P* HHO 32
63 60 Chilean Mixed 60
7ft 39 E Africa BVe 77-83 7ft

270 162 German 4V-t 1930 370
G 26 Hungary 4>rV 1924 40
86>« 6ft Ireland 7V<- 81-83 w
"ft 82V .runilea TV* 77-79 B6V

2<T. liB Japan Abb 4<* 1010 »9
7* 48 Japan ft- 83-86 7ft
T3, 82V Keura 54f 7S-82 7TV

MaJara Prt- 78-83 MV
fir, 76-00 62V

7V* 88-63 77V
TVt 83-88 ST

78-81 90
64, 78-81 60
Vr An 195

5338 6.STB
5339 9.333

8.414 933E
7.168 6301
7.638 9.7871

197ST7
Blah Low Cmaptny

Cnm *

DJr 714
Price ch'ge peace «i pfzr

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

A—

B

220
' U8 AAR 218

-48 AS Electronic .124 • -0

SS
71

440

41
292

83
S3

131

M
116

900
79
51

1«P|

H
80
171

7.519 12.402

8 024 10313

93V

00

7ft NZ
51 N Z
43 7
73 M Rhd
73 \rua
115 Pare

-V
41

6.607 12.008
9J33 13-833
6324 9.024

6.612 10.408
8.B4B103W
8.763 1DJ74
8.763 10-174

76V 8 Africa 9»^c 79-81 R9V

K
7"V
SO

S HUd
S nhd
8 Rhd

47<] Spanish
64 Tpnz
» L'ruxuar 3>i

/ e

»,*c 05-20 37

ft<> 87-02 53
78-6170

4*x 4T*a
Wr'r TWO 791]

-1

HP,
7.278 12.100

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
27 u ICC
Sft 58V LCD
«8V 67*1 L C C
fSV 58 XCC

48 LCD
8TV LCC
78V XCC
4W| XCC

73>| 4CV QIC
700] 7ft G X C
10ft 87 C X C
10ft 88V G L C
«V 86 CnfX
Oft 60, C at X
m>l S3*, Ag Mt— 49V AH Mt

Tft
loo
6*9,

7ft

»ft
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88*

aS?
Oft
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3«4
W
84

53V
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ft<r 77-81 89V
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»K« 8541718
6\ 78-78 100
6*1, 78-79 9ft
8Vr 88-BO 75%
«W 90-82 72
9V% 80-32 9ft
12*/* 1652 10ft
lftr, 1983 ICTft

ft-.. 75-78 89V
6*/*ir MM2.IKV
TVt 83rM 89
TV^e 91-03 74
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60 -\ 1 Elec ft* 81-83 82V

-ft
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s*Pi Bft Notts
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f» 5ft Swa.-*
W 7ft Surrey

6V« 76-70 0ft
ft*« 77-TP 66V
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Vt 7M0 B3

11.473
5J« 8.740

6.133 8.804
8.880 9.088i
7.208 9-287

5.998 M84
8JU4 8.031
9.090 10.465
P.492 10.789
9.006 9iooj
1X748 10.732
1X8481X241
6.513 6.798!

7.467 10.039
8.781 10.130
Mjm 11JB4
9JOB 10.699'
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8.063 A 400,
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P.488 9JK0
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7.390 12808
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5.440 8882
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8.4ST 9234

1*78 77
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Die Yld
Price ch'ge pence »* -P/B

iBreitmeatPelUrPiTBSun BSVr lU'bV
Premium Cos rerdo* Factor f.TTM.

FOREIGN STOCKS
34*, 37 Bayer £45
14V IK, Conunerebank J3ft
3ft 21 Cp Fa Paris J2ft
S3 36 EBE5

.
£44

29 rw 14 Encsaoa aft
32 6 FIadder ft
23 ft Grsngre £*K«

360 400 Horchst WO
66. U Monucatllll E 19

6*2 .517 Rohecafl.5 540
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100 07 Soil VL4CO0, 67
W5 86ft TtiraseP-flucllr 7»
6S 30 YolKvragen SO4

197 4.4 198
44.2 2315.4
234 »-2 SS
2B. 6.4
898 3.7 2X0

19.7 481S8

3X1 5.T31J,
3.9 15 49A

DOLLAR STOCKS
10**u 7»j*Bra»raji
11 ft BP Canada
16V 1ft Can Pac Ord
1ft 6% a Paso
5IV 31°iiEnon Corp
IPs 2ft Fluor
33V ift HrtUnser
34*u 25V Bud Bay oil
34V 13**itHuaky OU
31V 13**u* SCO
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-

34V 21 Raiser Alum
35V 11 Masfry-Ferg
21V 12% Nurlan Slmun
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Q
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increase
for 41 years in prices

of goods at factory gates
jj

i. By Caroline Atkinson -

More evidence of a sslowdown
i n the rate of inflation came
festerday : die half

j fesieraay : me nan per cent

^ i-ise hi September in- the whole-
'll ale prices charged by manufac-

. r- c»a«
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•*w£5 M,W j£*‘2!«i»irers 9ft '.Bfiods leaving the
iS -i *• senary sate was the lowest
u •*» aonthly increase for 4i years.

However, there were larger
Iran expected increases in June
nd July when manufacturers

.. lushed through rises before the
$

1
!' nd of the old price code.
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WHOLESALE PRICES

The following are the indices
(1870^100) of wholesale prices
of manufactured goods and the
basic materials and fuel pur-
chased by manufacturing industry,
released by the Department of
Industry yesterday. The figures
are not seasonally adjusted, ex-
clude* purchase tax but include
revenue duties.
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The September improvement
»

i boutd continue as raanurac-
' urers* costs have been, cut by

^'he recent strength of the
'ound and the

. continuing
!j tublHry of world commodity
. jiricei.

s The index of wholesale m-
ut prices, which measures the

^ ,ost to manufacturers of raw
latorials and fuel, fell in Sep-
mibe r for the fifth month

.

‘^'unning.

Wage costs are excluded from
sis index, and it is clear that
ic outlook for inflation

: depends crucially on whar
'appens to these.
' However, a continuing fall in
• ie rate of inflation is assured

"*

'»r at least the next few
tooths.' The success of phase

" "VD of pay policy, in holding

,
jwn earnings increases, at

-I ;jast until the end of July,
,eans that there are no large
icreases now in the pipeline.

Officials remaincon fident in

.jeir forecast of a substantial
infla-
rhi«

Oinput
prices
(hnmj

.rata)
ID

Piicn of
materials

and
fuels. .

(!)

V« efianao
01 PUrtfiOUS
6 merit ht at
annual rats
in m
0) (2)

1976
Sopt 276 3- 314.4 17.7 31.5o« £30.0 227.7 18.3 31.0
Nov C34.S 331.

a

19.3 29.2
Du 237.2 330

J

19 5 21.5
1977
Jan 244.9 337.8 24.1 25.1
Ffb 2 329.5 23.4 24.7
t.lvrch KO.B 347.2 22.8 22.0
April 255.4 340.7 23 3 13.0
May 259.0 MB.3 22.5 10.1
Juno 262.4 345.2 32.4 9.3
July'r 265.8 344.6 17.8 4.1
Aug p 263.0 338 5 16.6 0.Q
Sep] p 269.2 330.

T

15.2 -4.6

r revised

.

p provisional
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It takes some months for an
improvement in wholesale
prices to feed through into the

shops. Also, the retail price in-

dex, which is most -commonly
used to measure the cost of liv-

ing, does not follow the pattern

for wholesale prices exactly. It

covers the cost of some services,

and housing, winch are not in-

cluded in the wholesale index.
-September’s retail price index

'

is expected to show a further
improvement on August when ir
is published on Friday. The
year-on-year rise to August was
16.5 per cent.
The year-on-year rise in

factory gate .prices was 19 per
cent in September, although in
tbe last three months the rise
was only 10.8 per cent at an
annual rate.
This improvement is welcome,

although it has been slightly
less than had been expected as
companies appear to have
raised their prices to restore
profit margins.
Food manufacturers* output

prices fell slightly in Septem-
ber. Small price increases were
spread across .most other sec-
tors. leading to a 0.7 per cent
nse m the factory gate prices
of non-food manufacturers. The
August rise ivas LI per cent.
The cost of raw materials and

fads has now fallen by more
than 3 per cent since April. A
sharp d rop in food costs has
been mainly responsible.
However, the prices, in sterl-

ing terms, of orber raw
materials have also fa&en in
the past few months. The over-
all index of non-food manufac-
turer’s costs i$ now only 62 per
cent up on a year ago.
The construction industry has

suffered much higher than
average price increases. The
cost of house building materials
has gone up by 17 per cent in

the past year. Raw materials, for
engineering industries have also
risen ' much faster than the
average.

Commodity roller coaster,
page 21

Chancellor gives Neddy warning

Mr Healey, Chancellor of the
1

(chequer, told industry and
ide union leaders yesterday
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> i'-wit --’s -t \ Mr Healey -pointed to the

l

' Ability of the exchange rate"

r;;V* c:v ,.na^out the year, the steady:
p <: i in interest rates and the-.

•. r. rrp - pp i& the retail price index.^ i ejected that by The end . of
7 the year-on-year increase
retail prices would Ibe about
to 13 per cent, moving to

„ gle figures early next year.

;
3ur : manufacturing” output

! s still flat and there . had
4

'-in a decline in retail safe;

'.

C

3t there had been a. dramatic

^ .
provement in the financial

* sition of the country; But

p \ ~s had
.
not. yet been reflected

r- . ' a comparable, improvement
; . industrial performance.

-i Speaking- at / the "monthly
--i Jetiog of the National-
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- ATth another hint of.a mini-

4 dget before the end of the;

-, ir, Mr Healey said there, was
5i.eodroom." on the Public.

i -Xor Borrowing Requirement
1 Domestic Credit Expansion;

The Chancellor lmd down
three requirements for progress
in manufacturing fiidustry.

First, there bad to be an
improvement in deliveries ; rite

British motor industry was still

losing its share.of its own home
market, even in. times of low
demand. Second, it was.
essential to keep costs and
prices down. Finally, we had to
step up investment recent
investment intention' surveys
had. ’, dearly. been over
optimistic.

-Union -representatives at the
meeting expressed deep con-
cern labour the continuing low
output and high Unemployment.
Concern vwks also expressed

around the table at the results
of a report prepared by the-

National Economic Develop-
ment Office about spare
aqradty and constraints to out-

put growth.
Sir Ronald McIntosh, direc-

tor-general of the National Eco-
nomic Development Office, said ;

after the meeting that this

study had shown that the poten-
tial shortage of skilled engin-
eering workers- was now ex-

hoped ta .be. able to -take.—tremely serious ; shortage • of
^ ranrage of this “ in the foret_ jskjDedjnfih was likely to prove

» . able future - a more serious constraint at an

tli *neovs

s., .T
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Design, development and manufactura of

.

_ aviation equipment railway signalling systems,
’

.'-industrial telemetry equipment.
~ “ telecommunication components

and refrigeration systems.;
‘ -

Foundry-operators-. . . .

“The Group is cotrftdent that despite
1

the heavy.

.

expenditure, in tendering for export .business

and the abnormal costs related to the modern-

isation of its foundry facilities, 1977/78 should

show a satisfactory profit, im-

provement and that plans for the.

future are commercially sound".

Ralph Price, Chairman
ML
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(Natumolised as per Ordsr in Council ...

lf . Nr. 21/77 of 3Qth April, 1977) .

All the holders of SONAREP shares are invited to meet,

e n the 25ch of October,: 1977, at II a.m^Iin tfce room reserved

-:t>r this purpose, at the HILTON Hotel, Nauenstrasse/

\eschengraben, Basle-~Switzerland—with a view of cpn-

jdaring the situation' resulting fronr- tbe nationalisation

.t
J* f the Company as well as to take all the suitable decisions,

speciallv with reference to the clause Nr. 2 of the Order

.j \ Council Nr. 21/77 of 30th April, 1977, which settles the

rinripJe Imeriiationally acknowledged of the payment ot

^
-*1 indemnity to the sharrimlders of the nationalised cora-

funies. to. appoint agents having full powers to stare, ro

' iscuss and to. uphold their rights and lawful interests with

^-'>2 Authorities o£ the People’s Republic of Mozambique

^ td the Aodiorities of afl countries Where SONAREP could

ive interests. '
• . .

_ s. The holders of SONAREP shares, or their legal nsp/fr-

J -mtatives, will have to prove their identity in presenting

ri attastation. declariag traat their shares are deposited in a

'.7*7 rr.e ;£
m
-
: Eink with. the mention of-the number of shares.

5i-’ ^.l‘«sle, die 26th September, 1977. . . . , : .

.

r? •*.* ^ ^ r
The principal shareholder

; } '*$'**'* FIN0LC0. CO. INC. Panama^ ‘ ..*'/ The President

:

-*
' . . . F. Michel

.S'.'*-
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earlier stage than in previous
cycles. .

The NEDO study. Sir Ronald
said,. also opened up the whole
questiem of product rdlevaace.

A lot of manufacturing capacity
was bedog misused because -it

was equipped to produce goods
which were not in strong
demand:

A startling example of this,

he. said, was that some 40 per
cent of" the' "United: Kingdom
market for...fractional horse-
power motors was accounted:
for by French or West German
imports; although there was as

much as 30 per cent spare,
capacity in Britain.

In an effort to throw more
light on this problem of product
design, the council .yesterday
endorsed a proposal that Mr
Kenneth Comeld, deputy chair-

man and managing director of
Standard Telephones and
Cables, .should carry out a

study to identify the key
management factors in good
design, review the commercial
transfer of technology in

United Kingdom industry and
make recommendations to im-

prove it. He is to report back
:in 1978.

Williams &
Glyn’s sues

Chase over

copper deal
By Christopher Wilkins

Court proceedings are to start

later this month in the United
States which could bu of
crucial importance In establish-

ing. the outcome of a 514m
(about £8m) legal dispute be-

tween Williams & Glyn’s Bank
and Chase Manhattan Bank.

The action will be heard in

Omaha, Nebraska, on October 26
to determine who had the title

to payments arising from certain

copper shipments. The issue re-

volves around whether the pro-
ceeds should have been attribut-

able to the Omaha-based Aaron
Ferrer 3; Sons commodity trad-

ing concern, or to its London
subsidiary.

This matter is at the centre
of the dispute between the two
banks. Williams & Glyn’s finan-

ced the capper shipment as
banker to the London subsidi-

ary.

Jt is claiming -that riie copper
was an asset of the subsidiary
and was wrongly taken over by
tho parent. Hie bank argues
that this move precipitated the
collapse of the Lnndon sub-
sidiary three years ago.
As a result of the parent

company's action, Williams &
Glyn’s is contending that the
proceeds of the copper ship-
ment went to the parent com-
panys bank, Chase Manhattan,
and h is now seeking recovery
oF more than $9m of principal,
phis a further S4m or so of
interest.
A complaint against Chase

has already been filed in a
New York federal court, and
Williams & Glyn's is hopeful
that this action will be heard
before Christmas. Clearly,
however, the outcome of the
Omaha hearing could be critical
to the conclusion reached by
the court in New York.
Chase is disputing Williams

Se Glyn’s claims. A spokesman
said last night: “We think
their case is without merit.**-

European steelmakers offer to curb

US exports ifTokyo sales included

Mr Scanlon gets

part time
post on NEB
Mr Hugh Scanlon, president

of the Amalgamated- Union of
Engineering Workers and a
member of the TUC General
Council since 1968, has been
appointed to die National En-
terprise Board as a part-time
member, but says he does not
wish to draw any of the £1,000
a year -salary that goes with the
job.

Sir Jack Wellings, chairman
and managing, director of the
600. Group since 1968, bos also
been made a part-time member
of the NEB. The appointments
were announced yesterday by
Mr Varley, Secretary of State
for Industry, - and bring the
NEB membership to 11, includ-
ing the chairman. A

a
new full-

time deputy chairman to
succeed Mr Leslie Murphy, who
has taken over as NEB chair-
man, will be named later.

From Peter Hill

Rome, Oct 10

European steelmakers today
offered to restrain their

exports to the United States
voluntarily and by so doing to
defuse a potentially explosive

trade war.
The offer was made bere by

Eurofer, the European Steel-

makers federation, against a
background of threats of anti-

dumping- action by the Ameri--

can steel industry.
The immediate reaction from

American steel chiefs here was
cool. They acknowledged, how-
ever, tliut the proposal merited
careful consideration.
The offer was disclosed by

M Jacques Ferry, chairman of
Eurofer, only a day after Vis-

count Etienne Davignon, rhe

EEC’s Commissioner for In-

dustry, warned steel industry
leaders attending the annual
conference of the International
Iron ;nd Steel Institute, that

closure of markers through a
lurch into protectionism would
not alleviate die world steel

crisis. Viscount Davignon. trill

be given the official Eurofer
communique tomorrow.
The steelmakers of Ettrope

ivant tiie EEC Commission to

open negotiations with the
Carter Administration as soon
as possible. But the com-
munique made it clear that the
Europeans want voluntary

restraint on their sales to the
North American market to
embrace imports from all

sources—including Japan and
the developing steel nations/

Questioned about the possibi-

lity of the American anti-

dumping plans, M Ferry said :

“Anti-dumping procedures are
not called for. We will do
everything we can through the
normal legal procedures in the
United States ro prove that

they are unjustified. We con-
sider that if the offer we have
made today is accepted, these
procedures would be dropped.”
M Ferry said the Eurofer

proposal represented an
attempt to prevent tbe develop-
ment of the spectre of pro-
tectionism and the possinility
of a trade war between Europe
arid the United States V

.

The communique. issued

after a * meeting of the
-organization and informal talks

with rhe Japanese steel in-

dustry leaders, expressed con-
cern at the present state of
disorder in the international
steel market.
Two American companies

—

US Steel and National Stefil—

are preparing detailed submis-
sions for action to be taken
against European and Japanese
steelmakers for alleged dump-
ing in the United States mar-
ket. •

.

Imports now account tor

about
1

one-fifth' of American
steel consumption and have
risen by about 16 per cent
over the past year.

.

Mr George Stinson, chairman
of National Steel, sard of the

Eurofer offer: “It is an in-

teresting development and we
will have to consider it fur-

ther”.
Earlier today, Mr Charles

Baker, secretary-general of the
institute, forecast chat
Western world steel- production
was likely to fall this year to
about .450 million totmes com-
pared with last year’s 454 mil-
lion tonnes.
Mr Johannes Coetzee,

managing director of the
South African Iron and . Steel
Industrial Corporation, denied
reports that his company was
circumventing European.
Economic Community import
controls on steel by shipping
products through its joint ven-
ture plant in Israel.
. “This is not the case/* he
said. “These reports are not
unfamiliar to us, and similar
allegations have been made
before.”
But he indicated that South

Africa was nor happy about
the present limits on its steel
exports to Europe, and later
tins month negotiations would
be reopened- with the commis-
sion in Brussels.

Hitachi scales down
TV factory targets
By Derek H arris

Commercial Editor
Hitachi. has put in its written

undertakings to the Govern-
ment on how it wiU operate the
controversial (derision set fac-

tory planned at Washington,
near Newcastle upon Tyne, and
they faU short of some earlier',

expectations raised by the-
Japanese electronics group.

This is bound to increase

pressure on
.

Mr Varley, Secre-

tary of State for Industry, nor

to give the go-ahead for the

Washington factory.- Mr Varlev
was also told by the TUC yes-

terday at the National Economic
Development Council meeting
that no decision should be made
until a report on the overall

strategy for the industry was
completed' by two- sector work-
ing parties.

These, covering electronic-

components and electronic pro-

ducts, have so far been strongly
opposed to the establishment or
the Hitachi factory. Tbe TUC
pointed out that the net. effect

on employment might prove to

be adverse.
Hitachi's undertakings coyer

the use of British^made. com-
ponents, exports -and import
si bsritntinri. OriginaDy the

company talked of 50 per cent
usage of British components in
sets produced: in the ' new
factory, rising to 70 _per_ cent_
after three years.

There is now no specific

undertaking on the 70 per cent,

it is understood, although
Hitachi still hopes this may be
achieved, possibly with the
figure eventiihllv going higher.

Moreover, only 40 per cent
usage of . .components is fully

spelt out in the undertakings,

ir is understood. Another 10 per
cent apparently depends partly

on whether Mnliard, Britain's

single remaining tube producer,

can produce fuHy what Hitachi

needs. Hitachi hopes talks an
this will resolve arrv difficulties.

Hitachi is also only under-
taking to export 30 per cent of

British-assembled sets in the
first year compared with the
original suggestion of 50 per
cent. Exports would be built up
to 50 per cent only by the fifth

year, of-production.
Hitachi says it will reduce

imports from Japan equally in

proportion to the type of
United Kingdom production.
Because Hitachi imports a large
proportion of small screen sets,

this means there will be imports
substitution only in so far as the-
British factory produces such
sets.

Sources in the British com-
ponents industry estimate that
this measure of import reduce
tipa would in face cur Hitachi's
iqmorts by only half. Hitachi

claims ft could reduce - its

imports. by “much more than
half”.

Hitachi is believed in the
industry to be largely interested,

in .buying in" 90 degree tubes
which, although not producing
quite such ' a compact set in

terms of depth, are cheaper
overall, 'partly, because servic-.

ing is simpler.

But Hitachi is believed to be
prepared to buy some of the
more compact 110 degree tubes
from Mullard, given', various
technical adjustments including
some to the Hitachi -chassis,

import formula sought^ page 20
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Gold surges

$3 as dollar

stays weak
As tiro dollar grows daily
weaker the prospect for the
gold market grows more bullish.
Gold dosed ar $157,125 aa
ounce in London yesterday,
after a strong $3 rise in the
price during the day. It has
not been as high as this since
August, 1975, and although
some profit-taking may cause a
dip in the next few days most
dealers expect the tang-term
trend to remain upwards. There
have not as yet been many new
buyers in 'the marker:

Pay claim fears

unsettle shares
Equity prices feB back yester-

day as' worries on wage claims
rerivetT "Despite the Treasury
bill rate; indicating a -further
drop in-fending me tins week,
silts were also, Unsettled-

Expectations that the clearing
banks would soon have to foUow
MLR, and accept some narrow-
ing of margins if deposit rates
were not to fall further behind;'
weakened bunk shares.

Britain lost

its carbon
fibres lead

‘by default’
The familiar storv c? &

British invention being deve-
loped and exploited elsewhere
appears to be underlined again
with yesrerdaris announcement
that Morganite Modmor, a com-
pany in rhe carbon division of
Morgan Crucible,

_

is to cease
making and stilling Modmor
high-modulus carbon fibre.

Development of the business,
says Mr Tan Weston Smith,
Morgan chairman, remains slow
and unprofitable. The applica-
tion of the new material in
Britain has been held back by
a lack of significant govern-
ment support compared with
other countries.
And the failure to defend

the National Research Develop-
ment Corporation carbon fibre
patents, particularly in tbe
United ' States,' lias led to a

proliferation of sources of
fibre in tbe world market.

“ Indeed ”, the Morgan
announcement states, “ it could
be said, without rancour, that
ministries have displayed what
amounts to indifference to-

wards tbe success or faihire of
what was heralded, both by
Government and by the Parlia-
mentary Select Committee' (oh
Science and Technology! in

1968, as a great British tech-

nological development.**
Given the present over-

capacity for carbon fibre pro-

duction throughout tbe world,
Morgan cannot justify further
investment. But it remains in-

terested in “selective applica-

tions of carbon fibre in roe field

of composite material com-
ponents ”, and conceivably
could cpme back in at a later

date.
Carbon fibres were originalbr

developed at the Royal Aircraft;

Establishment, Fareborough.
The patents have been held by
the NRDC and the three licen-

sees at the outset were ' Cour-
taulds, Morgan, and Rolls-

Royce.
After .the unsuccessful

attempt by Rolls-Royce to use a
'carbon fibre composite called
Hyfil for the fan blades of the
RB-211 aero engine (the com-
pany reverted to titanium for
this), ' the Hyfil development
passed :to British Composite
Materials.
BCM and GKN have mounted

a jokut effort to explore auto-
motive applications for the
material Courtaulds. the other
licensee, has been successful in
applying carbon fibres to a

range of leisure and sporting
goods, and recently announced
an expansion of production.
Mr Weston Smith did not ex-

pect. the Morgen decision to
come as a surprise to the in-

dustry. But it certainly raised-
an eyebrow or two ax the NRpC.
The corporation’s -suit against

Great Lakes Carbon in the
United States for infringement
of patent, a spokesman said, had
resulted in the infringer taking
an NRDC licence.
High-mod ulus carbon fibres

offer weight-saving plus seven
times tbe rigidity of steel. From
aircraft and helicopter blades
to skis and fishing r-ods. these
advantages are ripe for ex-
ploitation, whoever ..the ex-
ploiters prove to be.

Kenneth Owen

Bank staff win
round in batt le

for union status
By Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter
The Bank of England Staff

Organization has been handed
an importanc weapon in its

stand against TUC unions who
are seeking bargaining rights

at the Bank. _ •

- After a second application to
Mr John Edwards, the certificn-

,

tioir officer, tbe organization has
been granted a certificate of in-

dependence under the Employ-
ment Protection Act; and it now
has a right to many important
privileges that accrue only to

“independent” unions:
The most important advan-

tage is that-it has access to the
various services ' of ;the _Ad-
visory, Conciliation and Arbitra-
tion Service (Acns), which has
before it claims for recognition
at the Bank from the National.
Union of - Bank Employees
(Nube) and the Association of
Scientific, Technical and Mana-
geriaLStaffs (ASTMS).
Mr John Ward,, the staff

organization’s general secretary,
said last night he hoped
Acas would not find it neces-
sary to proceed with a question-
naire among Bank -staff on
recognition for other' unions. .

“The combined membership
of Nube and ASTMS in tbe--

Bank of England was negligible
and now they had an -independ-
ence certificate he. hoped Acas
would feel it could only be
harmful for industrial relations

to do anything which could be
seen to promote fragmentation."

Hanson Trust bids £25m
for Lindustries group

diately gained 43p to match the
lanson.

By Richard Allen
Hanson Trust, the industrial

conglomerate headed by Sir
James Hanson, yesterday
lunched a surprise £25m cash
bid for Lindustries, another in-
dustrial holding group.
Shares of Lindustries imme-

135p offered by !ffa

Sir James' said yesterday that
,'his offer was conditional on the
Lindustries board recommend-
ing tbe takeover to- share-
holders. A spokesman for Lin-
dustries: said_. that directors
were considering the bid and
hoped to make a statement
soon.

Over the last four years Han-
son has pursued a vigorous
acquisition policy, mainly in the
United States, and the group’s
American operations, largely in
feedstocks, meat processing and
textiles, last vear accounted for
more than three fifths of total

profits of £19.2m.

But Sir James said yesterday

• he wished to restore the balance
between British and American
earnings. With its. United States
acquisitions financed by local
borrowings, Hanson Trust had
built up cash balances amount-
ing to almost £38m in the

, United Kingdom.
First signs of Hanson’s desire

to expand its British operations
significantly came last Decem-
ber when the group bid £lL4m
for Whitecroft, a Manchester-
based textiles, building and
engineering supplies group.. Bur
Hanson allowed its initial -offer

to lapse after failing to get
agreement with the Whitecroft
board.

.

Lindustries, whose interests
cover engineering, polymer and
textiles, made pre-tax profits

last year of £6.6m—an improve*.

.

ment of almost 30 per cent.

At 135p the Hanson bid values
eacb Lindustries share at just
under eight times historic earn-
ings.

- Financial Editor, page 21

Accountants call

for business

ethics study
By Our Financial Staff

.Business ethics should be-

come the subject of a formal

and wide-ranging study, the
accountancy. ' bodies have sug
gested to the Department of
Trade.

.

The Consulmtive Committee
of. Accountancy . Bodies - says
that the

.

inquiry should con-
sider several types -of business
payment which are causing con-
cern at present. These include
payments to secure custom

;

secret payments made for tbe
benefit of company

_
directors

and money received in breach
of exchange control regulations.

These ideas from' the' account-
ancy bodies come in response
to a Department of Trade. di&
mission paper on the applica-
tion to the private sector, of
recommendations by the Royal
Commission on Standards of

Conduct in Public Life (the
Salmon Report). .

Control of Bonrowkig .

Order simplified
Borrowing in Britain by non-

residents and investment trust

companies- is . scheduled terri-

tories, will no longer require

Treasury consent. This, wifi be
the. effect oftwo small changes
to the Control of. Borrowing
Order 1958, which conies into

force. on October 31.

The amendments are an
administrative

1

simplification

and wrll have little practical

effect because lie -importance

of the controls .
largely disap-

peared when -the-, scheduled

territories were' .reduced . in

June, 1972.

How the markets moved
The Times index : 215.19-2.71

The FT index: 509.1-8.1

Rises

tV. G. Alim 5p'to 5Op
Brit Ind Holdings?p to 35p
Durban Rood 29p to 26Op
E. Rand . 3'ip tu 307p
Hunting Gibson l*p to 226

p

Falls

APCM 6p to 2S6p
ArbirLhnot LYm ll)p to 175p
Barclays 13u to 317p
Eecfham lOp to 643g
British Sugar lOp to 450p
Glaxo * 21p to 5Q3p
GEC

.
3p to 274

p

Lee Cooper 10p to 127p
industries 43p to 135p
Textured Jersey ?p to 21p
TTauivnod Group Ip to 4Jp
UU Textiles ip to 6p

GKN 6p to 291 p
Hawl.cr Siddeley Gp to 184p
Lloyds 13p to 267

p

Portland 12p to 358p
N?t West 12p to 27p
Shea

.
iOp to ssop

Unilever 6p to 5SSp

THE POUND
Bank

• - buys
LG2

30-23
64.75
1.95

11.07
- 7.49

8.S2
421
64.50
8.40

1570.00

Equities lacked support.
Gilt-edged securities rail into pus-'

'

rained profit- taking.

Dollar premium : 89.75 per cent
(effective rate 28.45 per cent).
SterUne gained I5pts to Si.>603.
The effective exchange rate Index
was at 62.4.

Gold gained S3 an ounce to
5137.125.

SOILS was 1.16924 Friday while
SDS-£ was 0.664279.

Commodities : Reuter's index was
at 15033 (previous 1499.5).

Reports,- pages 22 and 23

Bank
sells

1J7
• 28.25

61.75
1.90

10.67
724
8.50
3.99

62.00
7.95

1515.00
450.00

4-24
9.57

69.50
1.70

143.00 :

8.38
4.02
L7S
34J5_

Halos (or aman donniDlnaiiaa bank-notes
only as supplin' ToslrriJav hr Barclays
Banc inirmatlmnl Ltd. D]ftof«it_niM
aoplv io iBivcIiprs ciaqucs mid oiher
tarelgn currency business.

Australia $
Austria Sch
Belgium Fr
Canada S '

Denmark Kr
Finland Mkk
France Fr
Germany Dm
Greece Dr
Hongkong $
Italy Lr
Japan Yn 475.00
Netherlands Gld -4.46

NOrway Kr
Portugal Esc
S Africa Xd.
Spain Pes
Sweden Kr
Switzerland Fr
US $ .

Vbfiuslavia Dnr

9.93

75-30
1.S2

152.00
8.73
4.24
1-SO

35-25
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:

'
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thatreally

-* The Moscow Narodny Bank has the experience,

the knowledge and the connections that
- are essential for East-West trade to flourish.

Moscow Narodny has been an integral part of the
Ciiy ofLondon ance 1919 and today .enjo3

r

s very close

relationships with Central and Commercial Banks
in the USSR and other East European countries.

- The bank’s dnrivailed experience in thc
finance of East-West trade makes it the ideal choice

for any company or organisation entering this

highly important area of world commerce.

0*l

« *»*T-

Moscow NarodnyBank
The bank for East-\M»sttrade

•
.
24/32 King William Street, London, EC4F4JS

Branches in Beirut and-Singapore

Representative Office in.Moscow

.
TOTAL ASSETS EXCEEDS,500,000,000

-

»
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Progressively lower interest rates fail to attract industrial borrowers

Cheaper money loses its allure
Bank managers In many of the
leading European countries
cannot be counted among the
happier members of the popula-
tion these . days. Money . lias
become .progressively cheaper
this year, yet, try as they vriH,
the banks do not appear to
have, achieved much success in
pe.rsiiading people, particularly
industrial companies, to borrow.
Tbe story of cheaper money

has not, however, been a uni-
versal one. The Scandinavian
countries and Austria, for in-
stance, hare not shared in this
year’s decline in interest rates.
They have had to hold interest
rates- relatively high—rates in
Austria have, in fact, increased—in the face oE continuing
balance oE payments deficits
and downward pressure on their
currencies.
Down in the Iberian penin-

sula, too, interest rates have
remained firm. Indeed, in Portu-
gal the official discount rate
was raised steeply this summer,
from 8 to 13 per cent. In the

case of Spain and Portugal the
explanation .for this trend in
interest rates can be Mamed on
problems chat both economies
have run into as a result of the
major polldeal changes.

Finally, of course, there has
been the steady rise in North
American rates this summer as

the United States authorities
have striven to control the rate
of growth in the money supply.
And as North American domes-
tic rates have hardened, so rates
in the Eurodollar market have
moved higher in their wake.

_

By contrast, interest rates in
Britain, France, Germany, Hol-
land and Italy have all been
falling. In part this has re-

flected tbe weakness of the
dollar. Equally, however, it has
reflected the historically low
rates of growth in these coun-
tries and the general unwilling-
ness of industry to invest and,
therefore, to borrow.
By far the most spectacular

example of falling rates has
been in Britain where short-

COMPARISON OF INTEREST RATES
Bank rate Overdraft rates

January October January October
France 10& 91 10.60 min 10.30 min
Germany 31 3J 7.25-8 6.50-7.25

Italy 15 11± 21 18.50
Netherlands 5 31 7.5-3 9.5

United Kingdom 14 6 15-20 &13
Austria 4 Si 8.25-10.45 9.25-11.50
Belgium 8 6 9.75 9.5&.5

Spain 7 8 9.50 10.50
Sweden . 8 8 10.5-12 11-12
Note: in some countries overdraft rates also carry additional

quarterly or annual commission rates.

Source : Williams & Giyn’s Bank.

term interest rates have more
than halved. But then British
rates have had rather further
to fall than most after last
autumn’s increase in the Bank
of England’s minimum lending
rate to a crisis level of 15 per
cent.

In Italy, too, interest rates
have come down from aizzy
heights, though not to the seme
extent as in Britain. While both
countries have benefited from

then* undertakings to the Inter-
national Monetary Fund to put
their respective houses in
order, Britain has also been en-
joying the balance of payments
and overseas confidence bene-
fits of its good fortune In hav-
ing oil just off its coast.
The most notable effect of

the sharp fall in short-term
rates in Britain ha* nor, how-
ever, been any stimulation to
industrial borrowing, at least in

real terms. By far the most sig-

nificant result has been the
creation of perfect conditions
for a major stock market boom.

This unwillingness of industry
to increase its borrowings signi-
ficantly might seem strange
given the fact that British rates
remain negative in real terms.
On the other band, long-term
loans have remained relatively
expensive

Indeed, there are considerable
doubts throughout the industrial
world os to whether relatively
cheap money will in fan auto,
maticallv tend to encourage in-
vestment -as it has tended to do
in the past. European industry
has become increasingly dubious
about the possibility of a return
to a sustained high level of
growth.

Tbe more pessimistic it be-

comes. . moreover, the greater
the risk that its inaction on the
investment front will make its
fears self-fulfilling.

John Whitmore

Japanese seek formula to meet
Britain’s hard line on car imports

Tory ideas

on small
businesses
By Colin Ivermee

Nothing less than a new
economic dimate is needed to

revive small businesses from
their worsening plight, with
thousands having gone bankrupt
and many more struggling. Sir
Keith Joseph, Conservative
spokesman on industry, says.

Sir Keith, in a foreword to

Small Business, Big Future,
published yesterday by the Con-
servative Central Office, says
its detailed proposals would
create the conditions in which
large and small companies could
prosper and expand.

“ Small firms are finding sur-

vival particularly difficult in an
economy where they are over-
taxed and over-controlled”. Sir
Keith says. “ Governments can-

not create prosperity, but they
can prevent other people from
creating it. At present that is

what the Labour Government is

doing ”, he adds.
Mr David Mitchell. MP for

Basingstoke and chairman of
the Conservative policy group
on small businesses, said yester-

day the group’s recommenda-
tions would create more jobs by
encouraging more small com-
panies and the expansion of
existing ones. That would create
a bigger tax flow for the Gov-
ernment from a wider tax base.

Tbe most important need was
to change the climate of un-
certainly so that small busi-

nesses could steadily plan for
the future, with incentives and
resources to expand, he said.

At present there were so

many controls that owners of
small businesses were saying

:

"Get the Government off our
backs so we can get on with
the job of running our
business."

Radical taxation reforms,
protection from unfair and
subsidized competition by
nationalized industries, changes
in employment protection law,
abolition of unnecessary con-
trols and a general change in
attitude, towards those who
work for themselves are recom-
mended in the pamphlet.
The next Conservative gov-

ernment is urged to cut all rates
of income tax, raise rax
thresholds,'" raise the profit
limit below which a lower rate

of Corporation Tax is charged,
introduce inflation accounting,
transfer the burden of tax from
earnings to spending and return
to a single positive rate of VAT.
The pamphlet also says the

threshold for compulsory VAT
registration should be doubled
from £5,000 to £10,000 capital

rax reliefs should be given for

businesses passed on within the
family and the transfer of

wealth from the citizen to the
state should be reversed.
To ease obstructions the

group say employment protec-
tion regulations should be less

severe on* the small employer,
the industrial development cer-
tificate threshold should be
raised, and office development
permits should be scrapped.

Protection should be provi-
ded from state subsidized com-
petitors and die same pension
rights given to the self-

employed as to employees.

By Clifford Webb
The British Government’s

latest -warning that it may im-
pose import controls on Japan-
ese cars if they exceed the
agreed 10 per cent share of the
home market was much more
strongly worded than has been
disclosed*publicly.
According to well-informed

Tokyo sources, Mr Dell, the
Secretary of State for Trade,
has told Mr Tadao Kato. the
Japanese Ambassador to Britain,

that unless there is immediate
action to contain imports
Britain will first impose quota
restrictions and then justify

them to members of the
General Agreement on Tariffs

and Trade.
They would be told simply:

“We are in an emergency
situation and had to act
quickly ”, Italy took similar
action some years ago when it

set a ceiling of only 1,000 cars
a year for Japanese imports.
Quota restrictions would have

Mr Peter Fletcher : “Target for

anti-Japanese propaganda.”

Talks continue

on Vauxhall’s

new pay offer
By W. Shakespeare

A fresh attempt by VauxhaU
Motors to secure a pay deal for

23,000 manual workers within
the Government’s 10 per cent
ceiling was made in talks be-

tween senior management and
union representatives yesterday.
However, the outcome was not
expected to be conclusive.

Vauxhall—owned by General
Motors . of America—has im-
proved its original offer of an
8.5 per cent across-the-board
increase which was rejected by
the joint union negotiating team.
The company raised the basic

increase to 9.6 per cent—just
inside the Chancellor’s 10 per
cent ceiling—and offered its

workers the opportunity to earn
up to £6 a week on top of this
through a “ self-financing

”

productivity deal.

The union negotiators had no
clear mandate for acceptance of
this deal since tbe proposals had
a mixed reception at a series of
shopfloor meetings at Vauxhall’s
plants in Luton, Dunstable and
Ellesmere Port

to be applied in a non-dis-
criminatory fashion against all

countries outside the Com-
munity, including the United
States and east European motor
manufacturers.

.

But the Japan-
ese provide by far the largest
number of non-EEC imports and
restrictions would have little

effect on the others.
Japanese manufacturers are

taking the ultimatum very seri-

ously. It is understood that the
Japanese Automobile Manufac-
turers Association (JAMA) bos
called an emergency meeting to
try to obtain agreement among
its members to restrict ship-
ments already planned.
JAMA operates an unofficial

allocation system controlling
individual shipments to Britain.
But with newcomers like Mitsu-
bishi. already protesting that
their share is inadequate and
Subaru and

.
Daihatsu about to

begin selling in the United
Kingdom, they clearly have a
major row on their hands.

UK dealers in
By Edward Townsend

Dealers for Japanese Datsun
cars in Britain, who have been
pressing for an end to the
voluntary sales restriction
imposed by Datsun UK, are to
carry their campaign to Tokyo
later this month.
The dealers, due to visit

Japan as guests of Datsun, plan
to lobby Nissan, the manufac-
turing company, and discuss
tiie issue of Japanese car sales
in Britain with officials of the
Japan Automobile Manufac-
turers Association.

A dealers’ action committee
was to have met Datsun UK
directors today to discuss ways
of easing the restrictions, but
the meeting was cancelled by

By David Blake
Gross trading profits of the

industrial and commercial
sector rose quite sharply in the
first half of this year from
£7,800m in the second half of
1976 to £3,400m im the first half
of this year, largely as a result
of North Sea oil profits. The
increase, after deducting stock
appreciation was larger in
absolute and percentage terms,
because steadier commodity
price rises meant smaller stock
apreriation. After stock appre-
ciation is deducted, profits rose
from £4,800m to £5,800m in the
first half of this year.

In the second quarter of the
year, according to figures from
the Central Statistical Office,
£457m of die £3,185m total
profits accrued to companies in
what is loosely termed the
“North Sea sector”. This com-
pared with £400m out of
£2,607m in the first quarter of
the year and £66m out of
£2^142m in the second quarter
of 1976.
The 1

figures contain major
revisions of first quarter statis-

In addition JAMA must con-
duct Us efforts to “police”
shipments in such a way that
Us does not run foul of the
Japanese Fair Trading Com-
mission.

With worldwide pressure
building up for action to

reduce Japan’s enormous trade
balance some of its leading in-'

dus triiilists are new conceding
that changes are necessary.
The Soho Shosha recently re-

ported Mr Mitsuo Ueda. presi-
dent of Nissho-lwai, one of the
big trading companies special to
Japan, as saying that Japan
must adapt to new world econo-
mic conditions.

“Japan’s conventional export-
ing method lias tended to inun-
date the areas where her pro-
ducts have proved most satis-

factory. This naturally has
caused domestic problems in the
importing areas adversely affect-
ing their economies.”

Japanese newcomer, page 21

plea to Nissan
the company because it also
wished to discuss the matter
with Nissan.

The cancellation, however,
followed clear warnings from
Mr Dell, Secretary of State for
Trade, that should Japanese car
sales this year fail to match
predictions from the industry
that exports to Britain would
show no significant rise on
1976, the Government would
reconsider the imposition of
import controls.
Mr Peter Fletcher, chairman

of the dealers’ committee, said
they no longer wanted to be
singled put as the scapegoats
for political interests or as the
prime target far anti-Japanese
propaganda by “ certain
interested factions

tics which entail an effective
rewriting of the history of the
company sector in the first
quarter of this year. The indus-
trial and commercial company
sector deficit is now estimated
to have been £l,147m in the first
quarter instead of the £528m
estimated when figures first
cams out in July.

The deficit for the whole of
1976 is now put at £l,102m,
compared with an estimate in
July of £588m.

Revisions on this scale
obviously cast doubt on the
reliability of the latest figures
for the net acquisition of
financial assets- which apply to
die second quarter of this year.
Tbe estimate contained in the

latest figures is that there was
a deficit of £5S4m, with a fall
in the value of srocks being a
major component in the
improvement.
The most important change

in the second quarter was a
sharp increase in gross
domestic fixed capital forma-
tion.

North Sea oil giyes sharp

boost to industry profits

Multinationals’ role under state scrutiny
The performance of the

American-owned multinational
computer companies in Britain,

and in particular their contri-

bution to the United Kingdom
economy, is being examined by
the Department of Industry
and the National Economic
Development Office’s computer
sector working party.

Statistics indicate that the
multinationals’ contribution to
Britain’s balance of payments is

broadly neutral, and the Depart-
ment of Industry is trying to
obtain a “ more positive
contribution ” from them.
A special study of these

companies is being prepared by
the NEDO working party as
part of the Government’s
industrial strategy exercise. It
is the job of a national strategy,

as NEDO sees it, to harness the
energies of tbe multinationals
in the United Kingdom interest.

These points emerged last

week in discussions of Govern-
ment policy at the British

Computer Society’s Datafair
conference by Mr Richard Bul-
lock, a Deputy Secretary at the
Department of Industry, and Mr
Bernard Asher, industrial

director of NEDO.
The computer hardware and

services industries represented

a combined business of more-
than £l,000m in 1976, Mr

Computer news

Bullock indicated. Hardware
employed 44,000 people for an
£&Q0m turnover

; the services
industry, 20,000 people with a
£220m turnover.

Six of the seven largest mam-
frame manufacturers in Britain
were American-owned, Mr Asher
said, and they accounted for
60 per cent aF the industry’s
employment. They contributed
to exports, “ though not in
proportion to their size ”.

A national strategy needed a
judicious blend of support for
indigenous companies and
encouragement for the multi-
nationals; access to the United
Kingdom market should
encourage the latter to increase
their production facilities and
to increase exports.
Mr Bullock said the pattern

of government support for the
computer industry ivas chang-
ing, with less emphasis being

placed on mainframe machines
and on ICL. The mi nicompater
sector was in “ not a very faappv
situation”; the performance of
tills sector needed to be im-

proved, but it was difficult to

see how this could be achieved

;

we had left it late in the day.
Peripherals and terminals re-

presented a growing proportion
of total systems—and a hign
proportion of the balance-of-
payments gap. This was worry-
ing, and the Dol would welcome
proposals for support m this
area.
Computing' services represen-

ted a promising sector. Present
activity included the Software
Products Scheme ; die National
Enterprise Board’s Insac Data
Systems subsidiary; the Nat-
ional Computing Centre’s Inter-
lock project for “ offshore pro-
gramming ”

; and the Comput-
ing Services Association’s ex-
ports work.
The Dol was prepared to sup-

port suitable software projects
as well as those involving hard-
ware, Mr Bullock said. Indeed,
the department was already
spending more on application
projects on software than on
hardware.
The possibility of setting up

a joint maintenance and mar-
keting company to represent
various United Kingdom com-
puter companies abroad is be-
ing considered by the NEDO
computer sector working party,

Mr Asher confirmed- A con-

sultants’ report on this had
been received by the group,
which would put forward re-

commendations to the Govern-
ment soon.

As well as the studies on
multinationals and on overseas
marketing, an examination of
manpower aspects of the com-
puter industry was being under-
taken by the sector working
party. The group had also dis-
cussed the convergence of com-
puters and telecommunications.

SPL joins lusac
After last week’s announce-

ment of the sale of the SPL
International software house
by Simon Engineering to NDC
Systems (an associate of
National Datacentre Corpora-
tion of Canada) and the
National Enterprise Board, Mr
Peter Adams, SPL chairman
and managing director, lias

forecast an expansion of
activity in the near future.
The' NEB’s £500,000 loa.i

agreement, Mr Adams says, will
enable SPL to expand in its

traditional markets (in Europe,
in particular) ; and possibly in
new markets such os the United
States, Japan and China.
Under the NEB’s Insac Data

Systems umbrella, Mr Adams
hopes ro market the RTL-2 real-

time language in the ILiited
States.

Kenneth Owen

Fisons win
interim price

increases
By Psrricia Tisdall

Fisons became the third of
the four organizations whose
price increase notifications are
being investigated under the
Price Commission’s new powers,
to be granted an interim price
increase yesterday.
Under the criteria built into

the net? price control legisla-
tion — intended to safeguard
profits and margins during an
investigation—the company boa
given what it claims are 70 per
cent of the value of the price :

increases it originally applied
for.

However, interim price
increases have been granted for
only two of the three product
ranees originally notified.
For its peat and peat-based

products, Fisons has been
allowed to put up prices by an
average weighted increase of
5.96 per cent and by 7.84 per
cent for their fertilizer range
against notified increases for
these two prM'-’Ct ranges of
9.5 per cent and S.S per cent
respectively.
No interim increase has been

allowed for the third range oi
products which Fisons had' won-
ted to increase by an average of
6 per cent from this autumn.
This is a group of seven pro-

ducts, marketed under the Com-
bat brand name intended as a
comprehensive aid to domestic
gardeners.
The Combat range, which has

been marketed For less than a
I year, includes some items which
were specially researched and
developed for it

Fisons maintain that the
safeguards governing interim
price increases do not allow for
the initial costs associated with
new product development.
For manufacturing and ser-

vice firms the safeguard regula-
tions set down three basic
criteria to offset the effects of
freezes or partial restrictions

on price increases during in-

vestigations.

They set down a minimum

.

margin of 3 per cent over total
|

costs on each range of products
(a higher minimum calculated ,

on a sliding scale is permitted
for capind-intensive "firms).

_

As an alternative, companies
are permuted a minimum of 80
per cent of the margin which
was earned on tbe products at

the date of the last pries in-

crease.

Finally, tbe regulations aha to

prevent any erosion of this base
margin If the enterprise as a
whole has been earning less

than 12.5 per cent on capital or

3 per cent on turnover.
Mr Ron Bounds, chief execu-

tive of Fisons, said yesterday

that the investigation would put
prices back

.
for an entire

season.

Shadow ever

EEC talks on
textile imports
From Michael Hornsby
Brussels, Oct 10

A question mark hangs over
the opening m Brussels tomor-
row of the first of a series of
negotiations between the Com-
munity and 30 textile exporting
countries because of last-minute
British and French objections
to the terms of the mandate
authorizing the European Com-
mission to conduct the talks.

Officials from Hongkong,
India and Brazil, which' are
among the EEC’S' dominant
suppliers, arrived in Brussels
today. Differences among the
Nine cast some doubt over
whether the EEC will be aWe
to discuss matters of any sub-
stance with them when the two
sides meet tomorrow.

It is intended that the EEC
should complete negotiations
wirh 30 textile exporters in
Asia, Latin America, Europe
a<id North Africa by the end of
November, and oo the outcome
of these tanks will depend
whether die EEC will be pre-
pared to agree to the renewal
of the General Agreement on
Tariffs and Trade and mititi-
fibres arrangement (MFA) for
a further four years.
The basic strategy at the

negotiations, which the EEC has
al ready approved in principle,
will be to seek ouotu restric-
tions on imparts of textile pro-
ducts whiidh would reflect the
rate of growth of the exporters’
share of Community markets.
The EEC is prepared to permit
an average growth rate of 6 per
cent (on 1976 levels), but wants

very much lower ceiling oo
highly sensitive stems.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Practical way of showing

currency confidence
From Mr P. G. B. Wills

Sir, Your artide (October 5)

on exchange control, men-
tioned in- passing tbe possibi-
lity of the abolition of the 25
per cent surrender rule, noting
that last year It brought in less
than £2C0m to the reserves.

This “gain" to the official

reserves was zmt an “ earn-
ing ”, but a transfer from
United Kingdom private port-
folio overseas investments, and
therefore was no more than a
bookkeeping transaction. The
official reserves were credited,
and the private .investment sec-
tor debited.

.

If this transfer was no more
than a simple bookkeeping
transaction, then it would be
difficult to quarrel with 1 a 1

government for wishing to put
in the shop window something
which was in stock anyway. -

Unfortunately-, this is not the
whole of the storv. In order to"
effect the transfer an inhibi-

tion has been imposed on die
management of our overseas
portfolio which may well have
lost the country more in
capital appreciation and in

foreign earnings than has been
gained in a public relations
exercise. The constraints on
the proper management of oar
private sector overseas invest-
ments have been such that
these have to some extent been
managed not on the criteria of
the quality of

.
the underlying

investment, but on the benefit
the investor can gain from hav-
ing his money in a premium-
worthv security (where the
premium has ' until recently
been increasins) rather than
in a security where the under-
lying value is increasing.

The existence of the 25 per
cent surrender rule has. on the
Government’s own admission,
inhibited the efficient manage-
ment of overseas portfolios,

had some adverse effect on the
development of tbe London
market in international securi-
ties, depleted the - overseas
portfolio pool, and kept the in-

vestment currency premium
higher than it might otherwise
be. These, -sir. are -not my
words, they are an almost ver-
batim transcript from a
speech by Lord McClaskey, the
Solicitor General for Scotland,
in the House of Lords on July
14.

In evidence to the Wilson
committee, the Treasury repre-
sentative acknowledged that
the quality of investment was
more important than the quan-

tity, and that “there is a coo*
cem for the quality of invest-

ment in what the Government
.is .crying to do "..It is curious
that ibis concern for
“quality” in direct investment,
is not. matched by an equal
concern in the quality of pon>
folio investment, indeed tbe
policies appear directly contra-
dictory.

A recent survey by the Stock
ExdK’ns’e has suggested that
the abolition of the 25 per cent
surrender rule might well
result in a greater gain to .the

reserves from foreign, currency
earnings rfaaa has bead obtained
from the 25 per cent surrender
requirement. In the same
speech tire manrarer acknow-
ledged that “ it is impossible to
confirm or to controvert the
figures which Lord Terrington
put before the House
Not only are the figures,

therefore, no basis for tbe
retention of the 25 per . cent
surrender, there are two other
arguments for removing it.

First, there are the negotia-
tions with the EEC which are
due next month, where it will

be difficult for the Government
to justify continuing controls
in view of the strength of the
balance of payments. Secondly,
doubts have recently been
raised .as to whether the sur-
render is legal, and research is

under u-ay which could lead to
some interesting conclusions.

Whatever the fears of the
Government in the loss of a
paltry £17Gm to the reserves,
die possible gains from the
abolition of the 25 per cent
surrender, at a time when the
transfers are of diminishing
importance, were admirably
summarized by Viscount
Amory in the same debate.
“ Have the Government, he
asked, given sufficient consi-

deration to die attitude cf for-

eigners when a restriction is

taken 1 off?” When that is

done, foreigners often say

:

“ Those fellows hare confi-.

dence in themselves.”
“The noble viscount”, the

minister replied, “has made a

sound point.”

Now that the Government is

exuding confidence, could It

show this in practical terms,
rather than in mere verbosity ?

Yours faithfully,

P. G. B/WILLS,
Sheppards and Chase,
Clements House,
Gresham Street,

London EC2V 7MJ.
October 6.

Baffled by
|

Treasury advice :

on tax rates
From Mr Simon Greenly t

Sir, As a member of a firm of

specialist tax consultants*, I am
baffled by the advice s»^«i
the Chancellor by the Tress-

j

“'So the one hand, I read that

he is planning yet another

change in the tax rarcs or per-

sonal allowances or bow, yvr

on the other, concern »|B

expressed over the plisnt lof

businessmen who need /to

spend more time creatfag

wealth for the country and

shuffling paper around-
;

I wonder whether any
immediate advisers have

hand experience at

actually happens, when lUntxj

rate is changed in tiie :

,

of a tax year. Do !gL
just how many notices v.

coding are issued with *

meric errors that

must correct. ^

Perhaps some tune ape

an office such « ourewtgffT.iU.1

convince them of the

their ways. Perhaps [hen L wp .

could revert to a system wl*af -re

tax codes and r?
w*.

announced before tho '

ning of a tax year and «
the same for 12 months. 8

Yours faithfully,

SIMON GREENLY,
Managing Director,

Stafford Robert 5s

Limited,
354 Fulham Road,
I .ondon. SW10 SUE.
October 6.

The unit

trusts

business
From Mr Guy Nicholson

Sir, Mr Edear Palamotinfairt

letter (October 3) cannot br,

all oived to pass.

What the private investor hiu

noticed over the years js irar

unit trusts are not an inunsaj:

thay are a .
business. In fw,

paragraphs of his loner

Palamountaan writes of ;nwn-jvnir

irg in industry : but it is

sfble to do s*> without bocutfet-

involved with- the unit min
buriness.
The small inreMor Has wnn

to read the small print to

know that full page adrertwa*

xnenrs hove to be paid for,

Yours faithfully.

GUY NICHOLSON,
Holmbush Form House,
Haywards Heath.
Sussex. RH16 4RY.
October 3.

Panne

IWfcl

London Transport and the travel time factor
From Mr S. P. C„ Plouden
Sir, Dr Quarmby (October 3)

is right to stress the import-
ance of setting an objective for
London Transport which is

easy to understand and to
translate into simple - derision
rules. But although the objec-
tive to which London Trans-
port now works—to maximize
passenger miles subject to tbe
financial constraints laid down
by the GLC—may satisfy this

test, its ether deficiencies are
for more serious than be
allows. Space permits only
three examples:
1. Some people are completely
dependent on public transport
for essential purposes such, as
the journey to work. A severe
dedane in tire quality of ser-
vice will not be reflated in a
corresponding decline in the
travel they perform. This in
cum creates a bias between
parts of London. Investment

will go to those richer parts
where the relationship beturoeu
quality of service and travel
performed is mare sensitive, to

loss of benefit might be wb
scanned, but the criiarhe

would suggest a gain.

The remedy is either M
the neglect of the poorer. modify the criterion so as toti

2. The criterion can produce tike travel time into accwn*
perverse results for individuals, explicitly or to supplement's^
For example, if a bus service
is withdrawn, some passengers
may have to substitute «
longer journey, perhaps involv-
ing a change of buses, for a
direct one. They are daub
worse off, but tbe criterion
suggests - that they are better

3. It can also produce perverse
results for passengers as at-

whole. -If LT persuades people
whose journeys are net argent
and whose values of time are
low to travel at times when
their journeys- impose delays
on other passengers (by caus-
ing queues at bus stops or a

£

tbe exits to UudeiRDOund
stations, for example) the total

monitoring the level

provided as well as [
mileage performed. Mooxtxifi
presents technical probwn
bur they are soluble. It shavi
be undertaken by local nuthri
ties, representing the Lnterifct *1

of the ratepayers who prodd aSl

the subsidies, jointly *atl ntji

Transport Users Consultatirq
Committees, representing

.
sinners.
Yours faithfully,

T
S, P. C. PLOWDEN,
Senior Consultant-,
Mecra Consulting Giwil
Limited,
23 Lower Belgrave Street,
London, SW1W ONS.
October 5.

Advertising

agency profits
From Mr James O'Connor
Sir, Although I have no quarrel
with Patricia Tisdall’s report
(October 3) on the Camptn\
surrey on agency profits, the
survey itself suffers from a
number of disadvantages, and
tue figures for all advertising
agencies -are rather different
from those quoted.
The survey, for example, is

concerned with, years 1974/75,
75/76 and 76/77, whereas IPA
figures, which I quote, are for
the calendar years 1974/76.
Campaign figures include pro-

fits of only three of the top 10
individual agencies and only 12
of the first 28. IPA figures show
averages for . all the agencies,
not just some.
Tbe following are the profit

figures published, by IPA from
the audited returns of its

member-agencies. Profits before
tax are

1072 1073 1074 1875 1970
% si 16 % %

On turnover 2.0 2.4 1.0 1.5 2.0
On Income 15.B 15.1 1L2 0.9 1Z4
Yours faithfully, ..

James O’Connor,
Director,
Institute of Practitioners In
Advertising, .

f

44 Belgrave Square;
London SW1X 8QS.
October .7.

Official car

cover notices
From Mr J. A. G. Stonehovse
Sir. The indication of insurance
premium mark-ups is to be wel-
comed.
Could the ' secretary of the

British Insurance Brokers’
Association also press his mem-
bers to issue insurers’ official
motor Insurance notices and
not brokers’ homemade ver-
sions ? Tbe latter are a shabby
device to deprive the motorist
of his official no claim bonus
proof and thus make it difficult
for him to take hk business
elsewhere. This is a doubly
undesirable practice as it de-
prives the motorist of the 14
days1 Road Traffic Act cover
after renewal date incorporated
in insurers’ official renewal
notices.

Yours faithfully,

J. A. G. STONEHOUSE,
Chief Executive,
Bedd all Bradford and Co Ltd,
Hermitage Road, Hkdhan,
Herts, SG5 1DEL
October 7.

J. E. ENGLAND & SONS
(WELLINGTON) LIMITED

interim ratitffls (unaudited) for the

h
half year ended 30ttt June 1977

Group Salas

Group Profit beforo Taxation
Taxation at 52%

Group Profit after Taxation
Preference Dividend
Ordinary Dividend

Group Profit retained

taming* par Share
Dividend per Share

Half Vur Half Year
io 30U) to 30th

Jtm» 1977 June 1076 1976
ggffiBg 15.010.336 37.326,913

510,694 602.802 1.114,933
206,380 313. 353 509.786

247.725 288.249 525,162
875 B75 1.013

15,150 16.500 63.550

025,760 271.874 459.789

4.94p
0.363P

5.77p
0.33p

INTERIM STATEMENT TO SHAREHOLDERS
This hall year started well and trading conditions continued

to be influenced
,
by .the potato shortage of last season, which

was referred to In our two previous statements. The situation
has now changed and is reflected in lower half year profits,
despite increased turnover.

We expect the currant season's potato and vegetable crops
to be about average. Our grain division has been expanded
and we 'are pleased with progress.

Now that more .normal conditions prevail, Shareholders
should not -anticipate that profits for the second half of 1977
will match the exceptional figures of last year, but in spite of
different trading

.
conditions we hope to produce satisfactory

results.

An Interim dividend of 0.363p per share (1976—0.33p per
share) .haa bqpn dqgamri -for the yeaf ending 31st December
1977, payable on 5th January 1978 to Shareholders on the
register at 11th November 1977. • -

- • -J- R- ENGLAND, Chairman

.

Well

'e/iu

CUMMINS ENGINE COMPANY LIMITED
INTERIM STATEMENT

The unaudited sales and net profit of the Company
for the six months ended 3rd July, 1977 as compared with
the sales and net profit for the sixmonths ended 4th July
1976 are as follows:; . . _

Sales

Six Months
Ended

3rd July 1977

£46,853,000

Six Months
Ended

4tlrJuly 1976

£31,133,000

Profit before taxation
Provision for taxation

£4,812,000
2^59,000

£5,162,000
2^634,000

Net profit £2,453,000 £2,528,000

Note:
Corporate,tax bps beencharged on the profit before
taxation al the rate of52%.

Registered office and U.K. Marketing Headquarters;
Coombe House, StjGeocge’s Square, NewMtiden, Surrey.

Ft

4t"
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s scope

for growth
on with the dampener of its rather lack*

SJ* for
°the S Voash “*:«?n*igfc

T‘anH paPera?nt'vi:'*
,“e» Glaxo bas been lagging somewhat

ncdiaTf Betxbam in recent months and yes-
id. i!?dvis?5 fcday’s Z1& fall to 593p has at least sorae-

aailv j^dke ^ag » 40 With the absence of any
* ' "

tact on die textile Front, observers would be
the

Kingdom’
with
poly-

the
group would be even more dearly marked
out as a conglomerate than hitherto.

Hanson's offer of 13!>p a share—represen-
ting less than eight times last year’s earn-
ings—is not excessive despite some doubts

margins
But
this

rake
hereerrofj 7® against uwr years L/o.am Came rjflhr 'rarenw* > -».*p cumo in inc snares, wntrre

p
1 c-irrecj J^ie. bottom of outside estimates. However match the offer price, as the cue for

nfr
aps s®me , ^ch the previous year was an exceptional divestment Hanson has emphasised rhar it

n-inc? w
Uch '-,1 strength enefl by around £6ra of pure ex-

5 ! " ' ‘ "

ir
them

ofV^'nge gaions, it is clear that margins are
uld reSl M^ler pressure - at Glaxo although at 18
s code*

1 ! 'J a ^ cent second-half margins were still the
iiounced k7,tl "r* 5ac* highest that Glaxo has achieved in
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«f a ta*
0re 2" last years,* :

2 same FnrVe“ r a« Jthougb cost ' pressures are still well

\«rtx/ailhfiilF
0^ hin con£ro1 th1*0** to the continued lack

CREE\.j demand in the chemical industry
paging Dj ierally, spiles ffrowrh of IS per rent of

ird u.-L M *r.

has no intention of bidding if the Lindus-
tries board is not in favour and Sir James
has no reputation for chasing lost causes.

Meanwhile Hanson whose year ended last
month is widely expected to oroduce profits
in the £23m-E24m ranee and the shares down
lp 10 148p yesterday still seem to offer
effractions whatever the outcome of this
bid.

Rube 8m including Vestric, almost all of which1 uuf a *«-**»»**-t uu vi 11 uu.il
’ — * h volume gains, has not quite compensated4 Julha.ii Ro-j

~he unit

rusts

>usiness

the absence of any price increases over-
sin ce last summer.
ullt penicillin prices, however, have
ted slightly although this is an in-

asingly less important area for profits
anti-asthmatic drugs have continued to

:e good sround thanks to new products
Becotide.-.Despite the launch of new

[-bio tics this year, ceohalosoorins arc
row Mr qiiv v. r starring to meet increasing inter-
r. Mr Edesr' primal comneririon- and although- margins
tter (October » still good this may nor continue to be
•owed to pasv.

J) ^ dramatic growth area it has been in
th- prira »nr years. -

^Mced over
ifce nT’if bthe new antf-hynertensive drugs
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rnings balance
just over four years Hanson- Trust’s
ed States earnings have grown from
tally nothing to more than three, fifths of
group total. But according to chairman,
'antes HansOh, the £25m offer for fellow

: factor

^ <sh industrial conglomerate Lindustries,
* ^ not reflect a switch of emphasis in the

TV p
’
s expansion, plans.

ri’e"-i£P-n7 James made it clear yesterday he srill

ake travel tin*
the United States was probably the
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Qciah?" ^ ^aues Hanson, chairman >of Hanson Trust.

the balance between home and over?,
iarnings. He argued that there remained
od deal of strength to be had from
: a United Kingdonl company.
[lowing last month’s rescheduling, of.

id States debts the American, operations
sow seen as virtually self-generating
ugh Sir James anticipates no slowdown
owth momentum. This leaves Hanson

't with cash in the United Kingdom even

7; -jh about film of cash, balances nf josr

L. c £3Sm are pledged.in support of United
*::: 5 debts. :
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Companies House

Out of

the wood?
Companies House looks as though it could
be almost out of the wood after a summer
of discontent among rite users of the new
microfilm system.

. These criticisms have been scathing and
persistent but • the next meeting between
the users end the registrar, Mr Dennis
Nonage, on November 3 should be a
mellower affair with hopes that the prob-
lems of delays and unreadable microfilms
n re now being overcome. Certainly talk

of an imminent collapse of the service has
died down.

To some extent the criticism was
predictable after the move of the vehicle
licensing operation to Swansea and the
rraumatic consequences. Nevertheless, it is

. clear that ihe Government promised too
much- too quickly and the resulting
credibility gap was of their own making.

Innate suspicion of the change simply
because it was a change has started to die

down and the remains .of the old “hard
file

1* system are now beginning to look
very antiquated indeed alongside the range
of screens, carousels and facsimile trans-

mission devices that are taking over.

Overall it looks as though the growth'in
companies’ searches and required docu-
ments .made the modernization imperative
and the flak would have flown louger and

' harder if it had never come. ..

’ ' *’ •* *
I

' *

.
P Following close on the heels of the
pioneering floating rate stock issues front

; . Bristol, "Dudley and Oldham , Strathclyde is

now coming to the market with the biggest

yer—£25m—and once again, new ground is

being broken. First, Strathclyde is offering
only J per cent over six months interbank

rate, whereas the previous issues 1 carried

1 per cent margins. , T

That is a reflection of the continuing
' eagerness of underlent banks to take up
whatever lending opportunities they can

find. Since the ending of “ corset ” controls,

competition Has pushed down the return
demanded by banks on their medium-term
roll-over lending to local authorities from
morerthan II per cent above interbank rates

to a shade .wider 1 per cent.

. Second, while the issue is again being
directed at .bank' and discount house'
investorsi the brokers, Pember. & Boyle;
have adopted a : different widenvriting
procedure from the Dudley md Oldham
issues. The whole of those issues went into

: the hands of one bank, Morgan Grenfell,

which then sold-stock on to others.- Pember
has . instead constructed a normal sub-

underwriting group (although admittedly
made up predominantly of banks), o' route
which it thinks is cheaper.

The question for investors, though, is how
they will take to the significant cut in the
margin, given that the fall in interest rates
leaves Strathclyde -offering an initial 6.31

per cent against an initial 6.2 per cent on
Dudley- and Oldham. '•*

Mitsubishi Motor Corporation
is causing a stir in the normally
solid ranks of the - Japanese
A utumobile Manufacturers'

Association. When the company
is backed by the resources of
so powerful a group as
Mitsubishi—<Ji e biggest in
Japan—the results could have
worldwide implications,
especially in import-conscious
Britain.

it has been said that perhaps
one quarter of Japan's working
population mav he tied in .some

wav to Mitsubishi and its

related comnanies. The total

sales of its 50 member compan-
ies come close ro equalling the
entire, Japanese governnicut
budgor.

Mitsubishi has strong repre-
sentation in banking, ship-
building, stcelmaking, . coal,
ml, chemicals, glass, cement,
brewing, imurnnee, transport
nnJ property, but it was nor
intil 1970 tlut . Mitsubishi
Motors was formed. The parent
company had been a pioneer car
producer as long ago as 1917
with the first mass-produced
Japanese car, but while today's
giants, Toyota and Nissan (Dat-
suni, were gearing themselves

Clifford Webb

Now a drive by Mitsubishi

into the UK car market?
ro challenge tire might of
Detroit, Mitsubishi preferred ro

pur its money into other fields.

Mow some of its biggest

operations—notably shin'huilii-

ing and steel—are suffering

from the world recession in

By December output will

reach 10,000 cars a month, with
a target of 15.000 by the spring.
.And there is more' to come : it

is estimated that the plant’s

designed capacity - is about
17,000 cars a" month, based on

bodies. But it has also learnt
from the mistakes of competi-
tors and built in more' flexi-

bility to react to changes in

fashion. For instance, it is'

restricting automatic welding to

75 per cent of the total body

shim a plant at the rate of
10.000-15,000 a month.
This car could be a direct

competitor for- the new small

world car tvhich
a
Chrysler US

is also developing and will

almost certainly pur an end to

the . present seveu-year-old

arratimoment under which
Chrysler sells Mitsubishi Cult

Gallants through its American
dealer - network.
The position is further coov

plicated by Chryslers’ own 15
ner cent shareholding in Mitsu-
bishi Motors.

The n<?ed to find markets fur

thus additional -capacity goes a
long wav towards explaining

these industries while velliclis * two-shift system totalling 370 welding, compared with well why Dr Tomio Kubo. president

co from strength to strength, hour* a month, including over- over 30 per cent by other com- of Mitsubishi Motors, is pre-
- - 3

time. panies. Leyland Cars is under- pared to break ranks on the

. , .-stood to b’e planning- about 85 Japan©** m'nor- industn-'s
And the sofutrin Mitsubishi has

1

chosen is ro switch more of its

resources into vehicles.

Between 1975 and 19S0 it is

investing 5430m in new pl-jnt

end models. It has also started

tn transfer workers from its

shipyards and steel plants.
.

At Okazaki, near Nagaya, it

has just_ completed a new car
Factory in a remarkably short

time. The first vehicles .came
off the assembly line nva
mouths ago, only one year after

the first sod was turned.

emphasized, however, that en-
gines and other “ mechanicals

year it will launch a small 7

medium hatchback saloon with~
, , - _ * • jiituiiAiii jxau.mjru.rw anjuuu wim

are produced elsewhere in the frvit dHvf> t!iat put< ic
company. souarely into die bivsest selling

Mitsubishi has spent heavily sw^r. Powered by erisrin®
on automation, particularly on l?00cc and 1400cc 'engines it

robot welding lines for car will be produced at the Mizu-

trrs la*5t n*nnrb. com''ar*> ,<

Diit".i»’s P.75 rent f9 W71.
Althoneh Toll heaan oee"H-

rinns h“re onlv rhre° ve?r« a“0
JV Kubo is cnlljn*» f^r ^ hi** ,,or
shore °t th *! eyiense of enmoo-
rinrs HT:-»'F>ars» , 'i

Melvyn Westlake discusses the impact of changes in raw material prices

Riding the commodity roller-coaster
Providence gave government
nmi.'M<v. u lucky break
i.isr spring as they struggieii tu

lower Britain's inflation rote.

For, iii April, world commodity
prices began to turn down
after- an alarminglv stcco -iso

This meant that Britain's
rnumer-inflarion policy was not
about >o be umlcrmincd by a
iv..Ye of inipurred cost increases
at any rate.

Ever since ihe comnmiity
boom of 1972-74, n’ icii con-
tributed much tn global^ iofln-

lion,- governments of all

rhe hnv niaieri;-! iinpurtiug in-

dustrial nations liave con-
stantly been looking over "heir

shoulders at - the international
price trend «f these items.
There is general agreement
-tliat all possible precautions
should be taken to prevent a
repetiriou of tlie simultaneous
unsurge that tool; place in d.e
early 1970s in the prices of a

large ar.d diverse duster of
commodities.
Between, the end of 1971 aud

slay 1974, The Economist dol-

lar index of 29 primary oro-

ducts, excluding oil, almost tre-

bled. Since then the index rras

dropped back by 25 per cent,

as the subsequent recession'

deepened . iti 1975, only to

recover and -establish ^ a new
peak last April.
• However, for the foreseeable
future, at least, a ' repetition of

ifcose extraordinary pre-reces-

sion events1 seems moq unlik

ely. To begin with, they were
the result of a conjunction of
circumstances—'intense demand
for .base metals and other in-

dustrial raw materials, caused
by the high levels of business
activity in Western Europe,
North America and Japan,
coinciding with poor harvests

-

and other supply' problems .
rir

THE ‘REAL’ PRICE OF PRIMARY PRODUCTS
1963-100

log seal*

ORIGINAL;

•^eprodi'-’n frsm in ariiclo by G. f Ray in Ihe /'uauat Kaii orwf Institute Bcor.cmic Rtrjoiv fhx line -narked " original
"

it. calculaia-1 from Vie Economist dollar commodily index. The UN values index of manufacluretf exports k> used lo deflate

Uie original moex to show *' real " uw material prices.

may have raised the iarer-

uariooai inflation level by
some 18 per cent. But the actual

effects of commodity price in-

creases clearly differ from
councry to councry, depending
on what is happening ro

exchange 'razes and whether
the “ first round ” effects of a
rise ic import costs is com-
pounded by the actions of
trade unions . seeking compen-
sating wage increases.

.
For example, tbe. renewed

upsurge in commodity prices,

which got under way in the
second half of 1975, coincided

faM

But the direct effect on in-

flation of changes in world
commodity prices is not tbe

end of the story. Tbe terms on

'

which nations trade may also

be affected. A fail in raw-

material prices is likely to leird

to an improvement in .the term*
of trade of those countries that
import such items and a wors-'
ening in the terms of trade for
LOuntries that export them,
although .tills wiH also depend
on what is happening to the
prices of other goods like
capital equipment and consum-
er items.

A nation’s terms of .tfade

it is clear that some groups of
commodities, notably metals,
have fared far and away better

than the average, with agricul-

tural raw materials other than
food doing least well. -

While all rhis will no ‘doubt
remain' .a- '..fruitful area of
research for economic Iliv

metal prices are booming and
mining profits are high.

_

But, because of the luug lead
times in bringing new. mining
.capacity on stream, demand
may well be much weaker
when rhe new output finally

becomes available. Conversely,
investment usually falls when
prices are declining and when,
ideally, mining companies
should be preparing for the
next boom.

This would seem ro be tbe
situation at the moment. There
have even been a number of
cases of investment projects
being abandoned recently.

Thus, it is possible that max-
imum output will be reached
tor some metals very quickly if

rhe world’s major economies
begin to expand at all sharply.
Against this, it is tr^ie that the
present stock positiou. in vir-

tually all die metals is quite
high, wbile rhe level of capac-
ity working in the metal
production industries is low bv
historical standards.

Even so, without a steady
level of new investment, a few
months of strong expansion in.

the industrialized nations
would probably - lead to shor-
tages of key materials and ris-

ing prices.

For other ' industrial raw
materials, like .wool,* cotton,
iuie, sisal, bides, rubber, copra,
soya bean oil, palm oil and tbe
like, market movements will

depend on the relative price
trends of dose substitutes and
the ability of producers to

torians, the key factor for gov-
-ernments of the industrialized
countries U the weH" estnb-

. switch to other crops.

nririT
Another influence on prices

dustnal raw materials price., ^ ^as be’en the sharp

'iflW

W
r^.^rhan’F^

Ut
j

n
"fhp

rise *n lhe C0SI °f 0l1 ’
‘'vh ’cn

has shifted the balance back io-

with the sharp faM in the
Pm °«3i

"
-c -.

pound’s exchange rare during depend on the reiaridnshjp.be-

cn̂ ? ni nlrrTnlU 1976' ^ 8 re5irIt The Econ- tween export prices and imdorc
large Soviet grain purchases. ainist sterMni, rnmmn[)!tv indei. nHres. • Cc

Little scope .

Today, by contrast, the con-

tinuing weak level of indus-

trial production in most of the
world’s major economies, and
the good temperate-zone har-

vests, together with lower
demand for high-priced c-jftce

omist sterling commodity index
rose 135 per cent between 1975
end April

.
this year, whereas

tbe dollar index increased by
78 per cent.

Changes in ihe ' domestic
price level, however, arc much
less violent than these' market
price fluctuations imply.' Com-
panies tend to absorb some of
tbe extra costs of raw materials

real level of business activity
in the western world. This is

particularly nocable in rhe
vehicle construction and capi-

tal goods industries and, if

anything, the pattern has
become more pronounced in

recent years. •

and tea. suggest little -scope for during tbe upswings in the corn-

generalized rise in commod-
ity prices.
Precisely 'bow big a change

in tbe wbrid level of inflation

results from a given movement
in commodity

.
prices' is diffi-

cult to quantify. .Primary pri-

ducts account for ' roughly 6
per' cent .

.of world gross

modity markets and enjoy wind-
fall profits during the down-
swingsi

During rhe period from nrid-

?97
5.

to April, 1977,.when tbe
sterling commodity index rose
3T5 per cen% wholesale prices in
Britain actually rose 37 per cent.

This summer the situation is

pnees and import
pnees. • Countries like Britain
that are 'large importers of pri-
mary products and ' exporters
of finished manufactures are
therefore die main benefi-
ciaries -arthe- moment. — —

'

By contrast, tbe developing illVCStlTLCnt
countries, who do lie reverse, . _ _ „ . .

are the main losers. Therefore any syndhromjed
, .

attempt by the industrialized
it lias been or>e or the main nations to raise domestic out-

comp Iaims of tbe developing put substantially and reduce
countries for years that 'they, unemployment seems certain
nave suffered from a long-term to lead swiftly to higher com-

.

moditv prices.

rational output. On this basis., rather different from what it

it has been suggested that a 16
per cent rise in commodity
prices, might result in a 1 per
cent increase in average global
inflation.

Suoh
4

crude calculations
would imply that the rise in

commodity prices between the
end of 1971 and May 1974,

has been in the recent past.

Besides falling commodity
prices the exchange rate of the
pound is holding firm and
wage inflation is continuing to

ease. The result has been a
perceptible slowdown in the
pace of wholesale price in-

creases.

deterioration in their terms of
trade. However, this is an issue
of great controversy, depend-
ing -bn what period of years is
measured.

,

In a. recent article in the
National Institute Economic
Review, Mr G. F. Rav explored
the relationship of primary

-

and • • manufactured goods’
prices back to the middle of
the last century. His conclu-
sion was that the rapid aad
spectacular increase in primary
nmrlurt. nnrK .1,1 productive

natural products in some cases
and away from oil-based substi-

tutes.
1

.

For food
.
products supply

factors tend 'to be more impor-
tant than demand - factors.
People’s appetites are nothing
like as great as the appetite ot

industry.
In summary, it. seetus' unlik-

ely that the overall level nf
commodity prices will be
much higher, in. . 1978" than in

.1977, The National Institute

Economic., Review for August
suggested that merals and min-
erals might be a little higher
oh • average, while food enm-

- , , raodicy prices might be a little
West Germany and Japan,- in -Wr.

J
Agricultural • industrial

particular, have a significant m^ierials were expected to be
impact on the commodity -mar-

a!£ut ^ be £ avt>rage .

S£*ch^es
e
7b u3ted

SU
|
8mS &>“* commodity s :

exists
^ .do, however, expect some gen-

w"!5^RSL!B¥* ^ rise in prices in the later
less marked impact. months of this year and rhe
The danger of triggering off early mohtbs of 1978, although,

a fresh surge in raw material --even- -then, they :.re not
prices is

_
likely to be com- expected to regain thi» peak.

.

pounded by the receqt weak
trend in investment in new

Business Diary: Who’s for Spacelab? © Sea green

-1970s- was unique in peace
tans during the last 130 years,

• or perhaps longer, whether in
money or in real terms.

In these 130' years -there
were 97 when commodity
prices^-in nominal

,
and, even

more, • in real terms—were

mining capacity.
New mining investment in

metals like copper and nickel
rends to be undertaken . when

‘ ASA, the United States
__ e«ABEHO ,-0EBS

.
•administration, is mulling

• ^ *
. _ vil'": 1 -27 smorrerf

, .» sr-3 figures are hard to

p-5 cfj''
^ by, ic seems that West.

i.:s^ tops t&e Hst ! of candi-

•

.vji s^V-wth. four, wbile we have.
-two.

candidates
picked

and
m? ' -K - “«i ua live nuiiac DSilMS

3 - ref s
"

y-tf-J/nfa, known six weeks
?n.— tu- .1

Tom Stafford : jobs

Services ; . Dr Keith .... . . _
. w

26: a research fellow a second fJoor window , gliding

University
npton and adjunct pro-
of physics at,. Houston
Mr- Mi.

tbe end-of -rbe--yekr the
Ban Space .-Agency .

will

educed tbe 27 to six,- each
.an will recehra short-term-

Unlike th$ TUC. .however,
where the number, of delegates
who .may attend is in proportion
_to the affiliated union's mem-
'bers, . CBI member firms can
send as many as they like. One
supporter is said to be sending
20 delegates (as many as the
National Union of Railwayraen
sent to Blackpool'last month.)

Registrarions ' are
;

being
accepted right up ro the start,

in the hope of achieving. a turn-,

onit of at least 1,500 or, better

still, 2,000. The confederation
wouldn't tell 'Business Diary
yesterday what the break-even
number was. This, sniffed a_

;

.spokesmen, was “ an internal
matter” and the conference an
opportunity for .the . CBI to pro-

ject itself, .rather than to make
money.
CBI planners are getting their

show on the road after “ iu-

_, •_ , , : .i. 0 • vh(i formal chats'” with"their oppo-
The Spacelab itself, on the . _Un|bers at tbe TUC. ivbo.-— , v - - u: HnfKnt site .numbers at tbe TUC, who

other band, ivfaere *“
f_5inSI have had 109. years of practice

Hr »

B Looking forward last month
to the impending visit to these

shores .of the board of Kaiser

Aluminum and Chemical Cor-

poration, we wondered whether
this presaged some statement on
the future of the Anglesey
aluminium smelter which the

group owns with RTZ.
Well; the .board duly visited

the smelter yesterday and it

indeed looks as
_
if Anglesey

could be' one of the places in

which Kaiser will expand. An
increase in smelting capacity

will be needed, people are say-

ing, if there are' not to be
aluminium shortages by the end
of tbe -decade.

Cornell C. Maier, tbe presi-
dent and chief executive
officer, said yesterday that
Kaiser was now looking into
the possibility of expanding the.

resident contracts manager for ««£? " “1 »
the Costain-Taylor . Woodrow
Joint Venture in charge of tbe
Dubai dry dock and Port
Rasltid extension projects, to-

gether worth £282m.

Earlier this year he was
named by die trade paper Cone
struction Neios as their “man
of tbe.year". Yesterday he be-
came a director of Costain
Intarnationai.

Cbetwin, a New Zealander,
worked on company contracts
in Argentina and Tanzania be-
fore moving co the United Arab
Emirates in 1968, where he was
deputy projects manager, Utter

projects manager, for the
origjnal’Port Rashid project
He is 41 and his wife and two

children have obviously -taken

to the challenges of life in the
Middle East. His wife, Yvonne,
is in charge of Dubai’s museum.

years when they were nsingl
The - main periods of rising
prices were during the Ameri-
can Civil War, die .First World
War, and during tbe 'period
which included both- ' the
Second World War. and the
Korean War.

But it ' still remained true
that after allowing for the ris-

ing prices of manufactures, the
real price of commodities was"
little different at the pealr or
the 1972-74 boom chan at the
peak, of the Korean War boom.
However, when disaggregated.

COMMODITY
PRICES ...

5 based index

1970=100 • •

FIBRES-'

1 71 1 721 73 1 74 I 75 1 76 I 77

1

Source,:. Ecannntirl CotnmoSiiV Index

level of last April .and. are
expected to drift down through
much of 1978.
Yet till this depends on the

.

essentially political issue of a
new institution to administer

.

commodity agreements. Negotia-
tions will be .. renewed in
November between '-the -indus^
trialized and developing coun-
tries over, tbe setting up^'oTa
“ Common Fund ” to regulate
commodity prices. There is

'milch disagreement over' tlie

degree - of control - necessary.
The final outcome

.
cf uiese

negotiations will dearly have
an important influence ’ oh
prices. Tbe one cercainry is

that, the^ fear of. a .resurgeifce
of inflation and worries about
the lack of 'investment and
future - possible . commodity. -

shortages have made.tjie .in-

dustrialized countries more '

amenable than they have ever
been before to tbe idea of
greater control of raw material
prices.

earn their keep,
. at this sort of thing,

comfortable for"tbenr-to wonc
.

plant, ' which already employs , „ . . .

1,200 people. ' Silly advertisement cor
i KLM. the Dutch notioncZ

their shirt-sleeves ..rather

than Micfaelin. Man-type
.
sP?ce

suits. Perhaps that’s the bit mat
to tbe applicants

;£

5'

^ The Confederation of British

boffins are • Called- -pay- - industry 'Is
'
planning its first

* specialists ” .in.
.
NASA

. ^atjoagl conference free from
[r, and, since the space' ^ worry at least This is that

Orbiter that is totrans- - attendanceJs unlikely to place
“‘'VDem .is - teln-s. tested in undue strain..upon the capacity

:
ibis week,J8usroe«f of the Brighton. Conference

Business Diary reports from
time to time an incredible ex-

ports which in the piist have
included prayer mats from
Halifax - to Mecca, yoga mats

from Manchester to Poona, and
Swiss rolls from Oldham to

Geneva.
Cliff Barlow, eaqjort develop-

“We did have some diffi-

culty getting •' the operation
started but we are very satis-

fied with irnow—so I think it

has a very good future”, he
said. These views, he added,
were shared bv RTZ, which has
a third stake in the. smelter.

Before continuing the board’s
European tour, which takes In
Kaiser interest? in West Ger-

VVmiUKUJUU Wl , S -Via- a_T

IQ and Apollo Sovuz .
}um - baea;rMtered

described the shuttle .^Aenng^wM is due w be

_j “ the world’s heawest "held “
He is at Edwards Air This satires 4h.e. • coofedera-

kwe, “aHfo
E
iS^>h^S tion^s aim of tflMtt equalling

.fs are.bein? ^Sf^SL^JSŜ -

S

3,uttie
WSff^met fo TradA Urnon Coogi^ the fori

heJod eBPs model for rite-conference, sand.
.."hesaid; “iike-a-safe-frtHn

earner:
axr-

lfo*± is advising passengers to
stick a yellow “ Full Fare.

Facilities ” label on luggage.

This, apparently, enables KLM
s'Cff to see that “ you are (rfull

fare -passenger in economy
,
class .. . entitled to the six

advantages of FuR Fare FacQir

ties ”, The “ facilities ” include

preferential ' treatment
,
in the

.serving of food and drink md
rhe handling of baggage, flow,
do KLM staff really need to see

e badge before they treat their,

passengers decently? Bow are

the passengers who don’t have
such a badge supposed to feel?
Like paupers ? And isn’t my-

road rotters. :
• • • body willing to pay today's arti-

Atkinson's have. in. the past. B David Checwin- has come—' fidallp high fares either rich to

sold six snowploughs to Abu and gone—* dong way since he the point of. eccentricity or

Dhabi where—as in Jardm . joined the Costain construction v.orkmtz for an organization that

orie hopes—they -will- be used group in 1961 and worked as x throwing away the share

-

for keeping the roads free of assistant rivil engineer on the- holders' pf the taxpayers’ money I

cand. ' Slough by-pass. He is at present a.tyway? 1

‘ many and S^a’Sand, Maier
Chtheroe, a subsidiary^ of the

a]
.o sai(J of Brita ;n _-m geaeral :

Laird Group . is now, however,

on a trade mission ' to the
The balance of payments is

S«f-' • ra'n d^wMch'he- !«»«*
i

** h£t^IfeulsndpKughs to .-Jjft,- Ja,-
- 1

‘

j f'ftnwnander of the So' far about 1,100 delegates Jordan. His finn makes them,
gCO£oray r0und again.”

.
-ord. Commander Of the

been -regrerered for tbe along, with muck ^readers and economy rounq.^^m.^

THE mAXt^ET RESEARCH GROUP

SUMMARY OF RESULTS -

Turnover
Profit before tax
Profit aftertax attributable to shareholders'.
-Dividends —

. ....

Retaified-profit ..'' =

'Earnings per share- -•

• 1977

£7:949,458
• 1;008,8T9

418,907
. 127,466

.-..391,441

6.86p

• 1976

£6,079,045
752)479
335,468
110,414

225,054 -

5.58p

: Points from the Reviewby the Chairman, MrBernard Audley:-
• Turnover up 31?o and pre-tax profit up 3496.

‘•Continuing strong cash flow,

• Funds on depedt increased by £523*709:
• Prospects ofexpansion at hcaine and overseas over the nffidfew years.

CcpiesoftheAnnballtepnrtRnriArrnmterrnyhG
cttaiaedbmithBCka^anrSBcistaryat:-

iabrlSResearch Limited
76 Shoe Lane, LondonEC4A3JB (01-353 3172) .

kidrridual.Surveys - Syndicated Research Ibieviaon and Radio Audience Measurement - Compuler Services

.
'IndHsaialMarket Research* Book PuMahing - Conferences ^nd. Satpinaig

•'
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Tha U« of ApiMiution* will opon at 10 a,m . on ThBrtdar. 13th October. 13T7
r;«, .

anil wui cioso at any time on the same Has.mac h nuitc us aca>niii.nc? mtft a ticnovl CjH'em gftrir br t!ie Traisury
. . an+cr l.’ie Lonirvl 1*I fforreitino L'nlcr jj*xi

‘•Pimuaon naa hren nunie to lira Conn.il of The Siocn H^ciiuaoc tor Ora Slocli
belts i-saud to be admitted to the Oultbl Liu.

Regional
Council
ISSUE OF

£25,000,000 STRATHCLYDE REGIONAL
COUNCIL

Variable Rate Redeemable Stock 1982,
Anthortsod by the Strathdrdo Regional Council and luuod In accordance wish the

'Of the Local Oavernweat i SctiLLin d . Act lvTS, ondUio Local Authoritytuotiolonv i

Stoct end Banda i Scotland 1 Regulation* 1973.

Price of Issue £100 per cent.

PAYABLE IN FULL OX APPLICATION
Internu (IMS Intnmi tu) will be payable tulf yearly on 14Ui April end 14th
October, a That payment of £3.1733 (less Income tax) par £100 Slock will M

made on Wth April. 1070.
The Slock la not an (nvcumciu falling' within pjii n ol the First Schedule to

tlie Trustee investment g Act W61.

In accordance tcuh a Resolution passed fay the Su-aU*djr«lr Regional Council on
•he d*fa April. 1ETT. B.V.VK OF SCOTLAND are ouUu-nscd to reerite aiH»ltcatlOM
tor ifae above imoimt of Stock at the New Issue DcpaAmenk P.O. Box 3o7 t oQ
litehotjftjtp London 1-CliP rtHH
1. ShCUNt+V.—The Stock end the Interest thereon win bo secured ugon the
whole Hind*, rates and revenues of the Council and will rank part pwiU with the

ittllBB and future debt of the Council. _ _ .. ... ,
...

a. PROVISION FOR REPAYWENT OF LOANSj—Thr Council l» ™tulred ta Acl
or i-'axtaftiiitfiit to make aiuanal provision towards red mpUon of loans rukca tor

r»^
P
PUR^fib

ll

li?isSVE.—The net proceeds or the pnaeni Isjue of Stock will be
appHedto i Inc nc« uuth orlscd c*fdJalMcpondliurc “5* *3™^“ “.“St
'. IttOUMPnOK OF STOCK.—The Stock will be redocnied at P*^ °Q
OcUiiser, ivSJ unle^i praciotuly cancelled by purchase in Uic open market or hi

Stock Transfer Act 1S63 al Bank of tcoiland. oU UinnoMaie. i-onuon ttai-
3EH i‘* the Registrar " i , In tcspcci of IranNon tort'led bv< hand hpun-
gfock Cktlilaiu In the dime of the iransfertfi s util_ be available lor collection
ty u U.m. on the aamv iky. Ccrtlllcaln in respert of ctuiw—. ----

-

Will be sent by ordinary post at the risk ol the Slocfcholderisi to the first
of coiufvrl lodged by Dost

namedi rcgtolcmi holder atbU/her registered address unless Instructions to lb a

^"{ntceEtF-—tater5l
ll

Ueis Income usi will bo ^payable by hoJI-yeorty Inual-
nicnis In arrear on HOi April and 14th October • ' Interest Payinent Dat« i,

7 thf rate OF DiTEBCaT.-—Tl>« (•rj! r^rmenl of bitrnsf will he nude on
14th AmJ ivra ai the rate of £3.1733 pis- cent lies* Income Rill, being
TUo'e ’3-alha of the rata per annum di.- ruum-il by Bank ol ocollun>i. 03 an
ci.Tiv.l to be eaual to Jj per cent pw annum afaav? the aierage i rounded nnwirdt
to ifae* nearest O.OOG1 per cent! of the rates per annum i which Bank of

i inrs adriaed bv R iiy'YT Bank UmUcd and Uuyifa AsJoctjied UanUlng
Ululled a sruoUj-otviieii subsldlaiy oi Lloyda B.iuk Limited, i

1 • the
. Banks *'

i that sterling tfppadts fn a markelable oraoafu miald be
- 1 monilis In the London Inlcf-hank nu'W at or

UT7. The rale of Inhrcjl p.ivahlc f** tnleroSI

to the nearest O.OOCT dot
Scoiland
Cor«ip<!UV _
Ri ierenev Banks *

i that sterling
Ottered to them lor penod ol sl^ - _
about lO a.m. on lOih October. XJJT77
Rale ’

1

on rich Intern! Pajment Dale suhsmuen: to iatfa AraJ. W<8 In ruspccl

ol the inlineulaLib’ prec»»i'ng half year • Interest Period i will be Ihe rale

per annum deu-munod bj- Bank of Scotland acting os an expert, to be equal to ,

aw uer annnm above the average frauided npuard to tho noarosi O.tXiOl pel

irnli of the nitw per anhnm at- which Bank or facoiuuin is aoviscu oj cacn or

the Reference flanio that sluing drpoilfa In a ntarfcetabJfl a(noun L would bo
offered tothem for a period of six munUn Ut Ihr London Inlcr-bank nurkw at or

a bull! lO ijn. on tbe business day Immediately preceding Ura comiuencomenl of
kiiJ-Ii hi rtie PaKod <" Rale Flung Day ». If r'.thi’r or the Refi-rrnce ^.nlJ

rwuS to adrtse such into fat Banh of SmRUnd on any Rate Fixing
r, ..- >h infercst RaF* f-vilf be ilei'.T iil'ied r. ierrnc-7 lo fho rate Kli'lrd br
the oUter Reference Banlc If both RcTcrcneo nanksi shall wj fall the Inicrcst Rate
shall bs that, detoimlnsd as being Ulr and n.M?ooJblo hy Bank of Scotland acltnn

as an extveft- The Council win use us besi ondiiumm to erworn thai them will“
nij tUuasbe two Reference Banks, with the agreement of Bunk of ScolLuid ihe

ebuheii^mar ^ipoim any leading Bank In the Clip of London as a sohydrate

A
-
cert*ncate

-
of""Rjnk or Scotland as to the Interest Rile r-t.vublc In mocti of any

tDlcrcsi Period shall bo conclusive and binding on Ihe Council and Stockhotocrs-
F ,c» d'^nulioUcin of ihe Interest Hate lor Intecat I’ei uds olher ihan llie nr*I

liiieiusl period ahaU be cenhidd.to the ConncU and to The Slock Esclwnoe not

later oian 9^30 ami. on the first bu-uc-s day nr the rel-vanl Imereti Per lad by
Rank of Scotland and the Reglonu] Council will cause • uth raie in bo publLhcd in

iv* f.'jdlnn tfjltv neirspiKn not more Utan one business <far blur.
paYTikntm.—

P

avmenls of orincl'iol and Inu-rnl will be nudi< by wa mills
available for Town Clearing In Ihe city or London, which will be seni b\ po-,1 .n
the risk of Uic Stockholder! li. In the case of ]oim accounts the warrant will be
orwinli'd to the person first tunned In ih. account unle>s liutrucuon a to the'

are given In wnkng,_PciTueiit* of prindiwi will be made sgaln>l...atran- are given In writing. .. . .

«orre.-uJor of Ihr relevant siock Cen-TJcalc.s
V STATISTICS.—Relating lo the Sira IhClyde Regional Council.
Population June. 1976 (RenLdtar Genoral's csllnutei
Rateable Value—Ut April, XS77
Product or a rate of Lp in f!' 1s t April. 1V7 /

Rxcloding toEonrces element of Rate Suppon Grant • •

Including resources element of Rale Support C>rem
Itcg anal Rule per E—1FT7-TB
Daoiesllc Water Jtsto^ ocr E—jliyl <3
NlI 1

Dcbi'
1

adirtlkisSSTTcd by the Regional Council £ij ,23.1B7.l! ,<l

Less: Debt relating to other local auUuirlUcs „ _
and tmdies . ElvT.l 33.6"6

2.4W3.645
$7166.594 64o

Sl.a7n.7.V»-
E1.V41.14E

i.-U»n
1UP

Add: Debt re la a no to Regional Council
services and administered by other
local authorities

JMmI

ciwi.724.rja

CtS25.7B7.92T

lO APPLICATION PROCEDURE-—Applications on The prescribed form, accom-
i.j riled by parment In WJ wUI be received .it Bank of Scotland. New JN*ue D«mi-
p O. Box 267. 50 Rl-uopsiratc. Lomion bC!!p 2V.H on ThurYitav. 1 jUi October.

and must be lor a minimum of £100 Slock or tor multiples thereof up to

“ 1 ' 0,SroIr
C
a"nni:cattony mask be road-* In accordance with ihe following scale:—3

Applications above si.CXHi Stack and not exceeding EA.uOO Stock in

mizitlDlcs of £300.
Applications above £5.000 Slock and ml exceeding £20.000 Stock In

iuu!Uf)li^i of Ll.OUO.
» .-•'rat.-n.i -hove -ao.GOn stock m nmlllnie*. of -< tXHJ.

A separate cheque toad* poycbJe to ** Rant of Scotland iBank of Scotland ** and cro.sod
Strathclyde L0aa'**~ reprewntlitB^

3

i>tiihU ln„Md^al the Ifsue price and drawn
on'a" boxtlT lit and nude payable In Scotland. En glar’d, or nates, rnttst ofwnpaur
. . .mpi JUlon. No ano!ic~tlon will lie cuiuidi-rcd unless dicv condltioiu. a*

or Hales. mtE* acccutpanr

fit’VHIeU
'
'Rivm eats' of £5.000 or more” should' be made to

1 Banker's, draft or by
cheque drtwn on a_Yown_ Clearing branch, oi a Bank to______ the aiy of London.

rfahe to instracf Rank of Scotland ill la
_ renin ihe definitive Slack Certificates and

•Urdus application'moneys pending clearance of the applicants' cheques and I2 i to

r- led an!’ app!’=jlion or to accem anj- aniiHcatlonln Pan onljx If any apallcatjon
. r..J l_— ,nnm.i ..M n. _r.nllrillnn nHU Kn rnhlCIlM K.1 TWO If Inf.

_ Clearing __
The Regional ConncU reserve the

present all cheunes for payment and to

• not aiceptod the amount paid an application will he relnrned In’ post at the
i: »Ucants' risk and .f .’nr aviUcabon la .arcenied for a smaller amount of .stock

the oakuire olrlfiit that applleii fc-. —
i tureei *‘V.mtae. jM ninners will t» ...
Hut the Reelonal Cmmal rinTve the F.qh.
surplus apcllcat'ori money* by .means oT a cheque— - - - - — WillpVnti or’Scotland' to any" tippuimnf'whose' appilcatlon 'was -not supported W °a
r. it;v-'8 draft or hr a cheque drawn on • Town Clearing branch of a Bank In toe

C,,>
nach^SSShcant to whom an allotment Is made will be sem a definitive Stock

CcrUUealr. It «i expected that such certificates will be np&ttd on J^-ith October.
1LT7 and that doallnps to toe Stack will begin on I4U, October. 1977.
11. Prpjpeeluses and an’-licatlon (arms can be obtained from:—

BW*NwF blilp
n
DcSStini!ni. P.O. Box 267. 30 BhUiopsoaic. London

EC2P 22H and toe principal unices of tho Bank.
PEH”ei A bow q

P.O. Box 455. 50 Finsbury Circus. London EC2P 2HB.
TH* OIRRCTOa OF .FINAJICL

“trathclrdi!@ss
do Regional Council. Melrose House. IV Cadogan Street.

BOW G3 6HR.
j,y Order of the Council.

LAWRENCE BOITX.
Chief Kicullw.

1 K. R. PATERSON.
Director or Finance.

tteolonsl Headquartora, __ .
Melrose House. IP Csdogan Sireoh. .

tilasgoer. G2 6HH.
lOIh October. 1977

Tbs Ur of Apollcatkin* will, open u 10 a.m. on niurmtay. 13Ui October, 1377
and Win Rose at any dnw on the same day.

APPLICATION FORM
for

Strathclyde Regional Council

Variable Rate Redeemable Stock 1982
Issue of £25,000,000 Stock at £100 per cent . .

T® : NEWK ISiTli
C
DEPARTiIENT. P.O. BOX 267.- 30 B1SH0PSGATE. LONDON

EC2P 2EE.

I/We hereby apply tor

.. ...... - pounds’ of SliaUidird' Ron tonal

Coaadi VxrUbla Rate Redeemable Stock. JVB3 I'ccordto" lp Uit
.
conrilUon*

ronsatoad In tb* Prospectus doted lOlh October. X'77 and undertake In accept Ihe

urns or any less amount tout may or allotted to muruj and tu pay lor 1U0 oauie

in contomtty with tho terms or ibe said Pnupeciius. 1 'We request that any
CcxtlQcata to respecl of Slock allotted to mu us be Beni to me ’us by post el

S^?«na^*rlsk" to”’the "tinder-niiniUoneti addreaa and tout such 'Siuck be
registered In my/our nameist. .

iqfe oncluse the required payment of Z pajmenl
In full at -Bio rets or ElDO par cent on Ihu nonj.nal amount en vllod for. and
warrant that the cheque attached hereto will r» honoured on first pne^infalion

-* - — - - « nujQ Krtctl.” on this under* In r.i lingand agnee that any allotment or Bloch la made strictly on im, und-rauir.’iing
-fl/YVo didara that I-om not- no one of us Is ir-ddcm opl- de Ihe Scheduled

Tert4hn1as$ within the meaning of din Eschanpu Cwl'ol ..tel, JwjT, and that
T/tVe shall xtM be acqalrfns (he flock an bofialf of or as numlnwisi of any

outsdc fhoperson <s> rtodimt those -T*url tar lea

1977. SICNATUI1C A . - . 11

»

First Name tsi (to ItUl)

Sumarns
.

(Mr.. Mr*.. Miss or TlUot

Address (to full Including postal code)

Piwsa use Block Lat!*rs

(b'dM case of Joint' applications, further applicants Dinar slpn sod complete below)

Signs lure

First Name (si In toll

Surname and Dealnnabon . . -

(Mr., Mrs.. Miss orTIllei

Address to toll

PIMM MO Block Letters

Signature

First NameW'In ton

Surname and Daslnnailon
(Mr.. Mrs.. Miss or Thloi

Address In ton ...

- Please nse Block- Letters

•Ap pi Iertions must *be for e minimum oTElOO Stock or in multiples thereor up to

Larne? xpplS .tlons mnu be made In accordance wun the following scale a

—

extton* above. CliOOO Stock end not meceedlng £5.000 Stock In multiples of

itcettons above CS.OOO Slock and not exceeding £20.000 Stock In multiples of

ApjgUsHons above £20.000 Stock In muttiplus of ES.0O0.rfjopo.

"ito (he Casa of Joint applicants, all moat sign and. In die cjac of a
corpora Utni. this form rausl be campleted under hand by a duly auUiorlvrd officer

who SS^cSeQM te this form. SJaploa nhauld not bo tu.ert.

c‘ a otpahATE OHEcue. WHICH MUST BE DRAWN ON A BANK OR
nolw-B^I^EOf IN SCOTLANDENGLAND OR WALES. MUST ACCOMPANY
vua; APPuSflON IOBM. NO APPLICATION HTJLL BE CONSIDERED UNLESS
y.'ff rommoN K FULFILLED. PSQsnents of Eo.UOct or more should be marie
fa? drafT « by clioqae drawn -on a Town Clwtrlng branch of a Ban* to

toe 'ou-of LondonT to this conn«lton.'vi Item ton I* drawn ip toa prevision* atuic -
1 «— tho return « surplas apriiicailori monel b.

‘ U’—HANK. OF SCOTL7ND.
BISHQPSGATE. LONDON.

ffiff vnih a cheque payable t »an L. yi i Scotland fur ihe amount ol the
payment, choqtum lottst bo uoxfH Loan *

1 sf Wo receipt wat.be J°f..J&c.."n>Oum paid an eppUcnUon but an

I Scoiusli branch of Bonk of s<»imhd “
' L**“icant whose ap pitcation was not

( anpnortod br a ^ a ctxwma arb'^ on a Town Clsartata branch
ura £Kiais^'^™^ ,*^™fg*^“j»toqid be- deleted and refcrench

i Should bp made W 4o§omwi stanMa “l? R«*ubl!c of Ireland, an
.
Appfvved Agent. a/ EnaSnd's H .'-nocicd. AutoortMd

• puturitorlryjOT tlteeeMjjWMS naa Nnltj, e.l. and include tuosi
S
to" mU « “4“- Anptored

in
h
Shn l

J!
lcd SJwgdjm. the

^BS4tton jSankofL-nghtod'y NntGxBM.iuF* ,n 1[,c BepuhUc of Irr^d

kK . Muu tbo Brpuiu].

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock markets

Inflationary fears stoke doubts
The market has suffered an-

other day of doubts, for sud-
denly, .after weeks of econonur
cheer, stocks were affected by
renewed inflationary fears. The
index of wholesale prices for
September failed to match best
expectations and the spectre at

heavy wage claims was revived.
To make matters prqrse.. gilt-

edged securities ran into pro-
mtunccd profit-cakirrg.

Whether the market wiU
always stiare die view,- advo-
cated over the weekend, thar

Up another S3 yesterday or
SI 57.1 5, the bullion price is

doing all that the bulls of gold
stocks could ask of it and more. -

.

- -
. r _ -

The shares of Cpnsolidated
. i

1

}?
Gold Fields are alreadu rc- Ping 12p 10 4/6p ond -§- n AU

‘i

drop of 21p. Beerham Group
fell lOp to 643p in sympathy.
But the clearing hanks piob-

ably featured as the worst
homogeneous sector of the ses-
sion. The effects of decliriru
interest rates on the endow-
ment profits from the retail
branch networks have been ab-
sorbed and understood uid the
cleavers now face rhe mslt of
learning to live with Minimum
Leading Rate of -it per cent.
National Westminster fell 12p
to 278p wh3e Midland dropped
a like amount to 35So. LIcyds
and Barclays were both clipped
by 13p to 267p and 317p respec-
tively.

Insurance issues were also

spending and put on 3p to 210p
ahead of the annual results

tonutrrou?. They scarcely stem
overpriced even on lowest
market estimates of just under.

20p per share. Many are pitclt-

ing their sights well over this

level—some 10p per share more
in certain cases—although few
arc willing to bet that the metal
price has much more than
another S 10 to go this year.

ancc dropping 15p to 63Sp. And
fn properties. British Land
edged back Ip to 2Gp, Land
Securities lost another 4p tn

21Sp and Stock Conversion fell

5p to 254p.

Similarly, the retail sector ran

into selling with Debenhoms, res

porting on Thursday, back by

3p to 107 p, GUS A ” off 7p at

325p and Boots 2p down at 239p.

Good spots were hard to find
although results from Lcsncy
were good for a 3p rise to 70p
and shares in fellow toy manu-
facturer, Dunbee-Combex-Marx
also found favour.

Star turn of the day was
Liodustri.es where the £2lm bid
from Sir Janies Hanson’s Han-
son Trust helped the shares to

soar 43p to 135p, Lonrho has
gradually finding grudging in-

stitutional support—small share-
holders have long been en-
amoured—and climbed lp to
83p. The life yesterday, how-
ever, came from a suggestion
that House of Fraser might re-

verse ” .into the controversial
trading group but then rumour
aud Lonrho are scarcely
strangers. House of Fraser

slumped 6p to 136p.
Golds could justifiably claim
be the best pitch of the day.to

Beware those exciting gains
seen in. tea stocks. The sector,

has been bitten by the takeover
bug with Moran Tea being,

the latest victim. The shares
hutmeed by lOOp last week fell

back bv a siinilar amount to

3U0p as bid talks folded and
closed yesterday at 39Op. An
unwanted second offer, how-
ever, will get nowhere since the
board probably speaks far
about 60 per cent and the
market is extremely small.

Moran mirrors most tea stocks

since they are almost invariably

woven in a complicated web of

cross holdings and. after over

a. century . in India, have
developed Zone and close rela-

tions with nationals of that sub-
continent.

Latest results

gilts should, be said -is bard to

say but certainly the need o —
raise funds for the £523ra call Crane Frcuhauf (1) 32-; J

rtn rh<> TrMsurv 12 nur cenr Cray Elec (Fj S.jjS-“J

Company Sales
Im or- Fin tin

Authority Inr (I) l.a(2.1)

H. J. Baldwin [Fj
A. F. Jiulgin tij. —I—

1

Cbamblain Gp (II 10.0{7.6^

on the Treasury 12 per cenr

1995 stuck was a factor behind
falls stretching to £2$—and
beyond in the case of some
Jongs
The equity pitches were not-

able for their Jack of support.

Glaxo, the big name on the re-

sults list yesterday, was a weak
counter throughout the session

but the figures appeared only

in after-hours when die shares

finally dived to 593p for a net

Davenport Knil 1 1 > —i—

1

Edinburgh Im U) —l—)
Gill & Coitus —1—)
Glaxo (F) 4SS.01411.1J
S. Jerome (1) 3.6|2.8>

Lesney Prod (I) 22.4(2U.4)
MelUus (I) U.oj(0.(jU)

J. T. Parrish (I) 1.6(l-4j
Sbclfleld Brick (I) 1.2(1.!)

Utd Beal Prop — t—

>

Geo Wills til Z8 .6(27.0)

Profits
Em

0.2ba(t).009)
0 .12 ( 0.11 )

O.47(0J13)
0.30(0.72)
1.210.4)
0.44(0-73)
0.23(0.17)

"l—

)

—(—

)

S7.0(73^>
0.25(0.23)
(2.4)3.0
O.CS(O.OS)
0.01(0.03)
0. GS (0.07)

1.

jTi.S)
0.44(0.11)

21/11
4/1
2S.10
9,12

39/11

Earnings
per share— (—

)

1.6811.23)
1.14(0.94)
3.66(2.63)

—

I

—

1

3.-W14.41)—(-)
— l—)—(-)
49.3(41.1)
4.614.0)
4.43(3.5)
—(—

)

—l—)
4.2(3. S)— r~)

. —(-)
Dividends in this ts-ble arc shown net of t?x oo ponce per share.

are shuwo ini a gn.» basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by l.oU. Profits are shown

pre-tax and eartun is are net. a Lo>i b Forecast.

Div
puice—(—

)

—l—)
0.55(0.47)
032(0.49)
2.010.5)
0.6210.8)
— (-)
3.2(2.43)— (—

)

6.2(5.?)
0.5 (0.4)
1.0(0.94)

.
— (— >

075(0.37)
3.89(1-9)
0.8(0.75)

Pay
date

25/11
23/10

11/11

Year’s
total—(_>

-(->
—U-l)
—(1.3)
—12.11
1J2(1J)—I —

)

6.3b (5 -55)
-(-)
10.2(3.1)—(3.0)—12 .6 )—(-)—I —

)

—( 2 .22 )

5.13(4.6)—(1J1
Elsewhere in Business News dividends

Lesney now trying to make up

currency gains’ deficiency
Lower currency gains in the

first-half of rills year knocked
some of the gloss off profits at

Matchbox’* tnymaker Lesney
Products.

On turnover up from £20.5m
to £22. -Jin the group turned In

ore tax surplus of £2.47m
in Oe 24 weeks to .IiMy J7

last, against C3m For the pre--

vious corresponding period.

However, stripping out cur-

rency gains of £470,000. against

El.ISm, pre-tax profits

increased from £1.9m to £2m.
And second-half figures are

also likely to be affected by
the current strength of the

pound. Last year the group
benefited by almost £3m from
die falling value of sterling.

Mr Paul Tapscott, Lesney

Capital spending this year

will amount to about £3m as

the group expands into new
markets. A subsidiary in Japan,

opened this year, has got off to

c reasonable start and the group

has plans to begin operating in

Singapore and Italy under its

own label.

About four fifths of all

Lesney products are sold

abroad, but with United King-
dom inflation running at a much
higher level than many Euro-

S
s'an countries, particularly

erman-y, Mr Tapscott stresses

I
Chamberlain
GP moves
line ahead
Engineering, steel and pro-

perty concern Chamberlain

Group, which made a one-for-

five rights issue to raise

£860,000 in June, turns in ra-

terim profits for the half to

July 2—up 11 per cent to a
record £807,000 on turnover
raised 30 per cent to £10.01mu
The interim outturn, coupled

with the performance of all

trading companies in the
second-half to date, also induces
Mr L. F. Chamberlain, chair-
man, to reaffirm his view that
though 1977 might prove to be

t'ou^er
f
“ B^it^n'lsTwSI !

more difficuJt ^ ^ -vea7>

cost area to manufacture in if

you have to sell to a country

chairman, said yesterday that Paul Tapscott, chairman of
the group would be iryihS to Lesney Products,
make up this currency gam de-

ficiency through increased pro-

fits in the current year.

In the last few weeks there

has been a large increase in

demand as traders, particularly

in Europe, begin to build up
their Christmas stocks.

Although Lesney factories are

working full out to produce
enough goods, the chairman is

doubtful if the group will be
aible to fulfil all the orders.
But this jives Lesney =

promising basis for a more
active second-half year’s trad-

ing. be says.

where inflation is lower.

And the Lesney directors wui
he taking this into consideration

in any move into the leisure

goods industry. Plans to diver-

sify into this sector are under
way but the group has not yet

found any suitable takeover
prospects. He revealed that they
are looking for a company,
possibly abroad, that is already
turning in an annual pre-tax
profit of about £250,000.

Recovery on
way at

Geo Wills
The board of George Wills

expects the group to make a full

recovery in the full year with
a return to the level of previous
record profits. All divisions in
the second half are showing
satisfactory returns to date, says
Mr Jack Reynolds, in has first

statement as chairman. He ex-
pects profits for the second
half to match those of the first

half. This indicates that profits
for the full year will be about
£890,000. The group’s previous
best was in 1974 with pre-tax
profits of £891,000.

Bid tor Wm Ewart is

agreed by NBDC
Northern Bank Development

Corporation is putting jo an
agreed bid on behalf of Regi-
nald, F. Clarke & Son, their
associate company, and Mr R. I.

Stoupe, for WvUiam Ewan In-
vestments. The terms are 27Sp
for each ordinary share and
20p for each cumuitative prefer-
ence share.

_
Ewart wfl! recommend the

bid to those sharehold61^ who
wish to dispose of their shares

LASMO loss lower

than forecast
London & Scottish Marine

oil, which forecast a loss of not
more thao £8.1 at in the absence

unforeseen circumstances,'
has in fact made a loss of £33m
compared with £1.7m for the
six months to June 30. The
main pipeline mid the feeder
lines are now virtually complete
and though it is unlikely that

the delay in the central plat-

form will result in some addi-

tional expense, the estimates

of total construction costs for

the whole development remain
closely in lino with those quoted
in the prospectus.

NEB buys Bull Motors

from US for £800,000
By Edward Townsend

Bull Motors of Ipswich, Brit-

ain's largest producer of electric

lift motors, has been taken over
by the National Enterprise
Board for £500,000.

The company, formerly a sub-
sidiary of the American A. 0.

Smith Corporation, has an
annual turnover of about E3.5ra

and most of its output is directly

or indirectly exported.
The NEB said yesterday that

following its acquisition of all

the Bull Motors ordinary voting
shares, the company bad spent
£335,000 buying the business
and the North American distri-
butorships from A. O. Smith.

Earlier this year. Smith trans-
ferred part of the Bull Mow**
product range to a new company
in Ireland and the subsidiary

was put on the market, ine

NEB said that it was approached
by workers and management at

Bull Motors’ and following steps
taken by A. 0. Smith to bring
the Bull Motors resources into

tine with its order book, it

decided to buy the company.
Mr John Speirs, NEB divisio-

nal director, said yesterday:
“This is exactly the sort of

specialised small company^which

the NEB can help. The
meat will safeguard profitable

manufacturing employ 1ment ana
maintain exports that -would

otherwise be lost to Britain.

The NEB has appointed, Mr
Speirs as a non-executive direc-

tor of Bull Motors. Chairman of
the new company is Mr Michael
F. Nash, a. former managing
director of companies within the
industrial electrical division of
Tube Investments.

Warren makes
f1.8m approach
to Supara Inv
A bid which values Supara

Investments at £1.87m has come
from Warren Plantation Hold-
ings. Warren boughr LSm
Supara shares at 64.85p per
share, giving it a 62.58 per cent
stake, and is making a cash
offer of the same price to all

other holders.
Supara bos three operating

subsidiaries in Indonesia, a port-
folio of United Kingdom quoted
plantation shares and cash of
about £500,000.
The take-over is seen by'War-

ren_ as a further step in its
policy of cBversifying in crops
and territories. It will also be
an extension of its existing in-
terests in rubber and oil palm
to Nigeria and Papua New
Guinea.

German firm

to take 25pc of

Newey Group
The board of Newey Group

has been informed that WilKutra

Prym-Werke, a partnership
based in Stolberg, West Ger-
many, which makes a wide
range of metalware,

.
has

acquired 457,665 ordinary shares
in Newey at ,65p. This repre-
sents 18.7 per cent of ihe total

Newey share capital.

Prym has rodd the Newey
board that it intends to increase
ks balding up to a twax-wmim
of 25 per cent

. by further pur-
chases at this price. The result-
ing holding wtil be held by.
Prym as a trade investment.
The board of Newey “ welcomes
this notification ” and will be
having discussions with Prym
concerning Newby’s require-
ments for additional funds.

Dividend payment in sight at Monument
A resumption of dividend

payments is coming
.

nearer
_
at

Monument Securities,
_

which
made its last payment in 197^.

Mr C. J. Armstrong chan-awn,

says in his annual statement

that the board expects to se.-l

the group’s propetri®5 snartiy,

and that this will help to re-

duce bank borrowings by

£100,000. The resulting drop in

interest charges, together witn

satisfactory trading reSU
rf®'

should enable rbe grotfP t° im"

prove its profits. , -rnfit
It turned a loss mtO a £rov*

of £18,000 in 1976 and wer
the year to .

March -34* •

Briefly

business. Results for full year
should show a significant Improve-

raised this to £125,000 before
rax. This improved profit and
the property sales will reduce
borrowings to a level when the
“ company should hopetully "

be hi a position cd start divi-

dend payments.

UNICORN INDUSTRIES
Company bas signed an

merit to acquire a majority hold-
ing in Rebofos Brazil SA from
Thyssen interests. Value of the
net assets being acquired is put at
about E0.5m.

AUTHORITY INVESTMENTS
Chairman say* the Interest rate*

have fallen in the second half,

leading to an all-round upturn In

THROGMORTON SEC GROWTH
Chairman says year has started

wen. Markets tn wtdeh. the fond
is invested have continued to rise,
and there are signs of increasing
buoyancy in the revenue
account Fund remains fully
ii csted for the time being.

i full-time results should be good.
Meanwhile it pays an interim

raised from 0.7Sp grass on tho
smaller capital to l-39p- He
also reminds members that the
Treasuty has consented to
gross dividend of 4.2p for 1977,
some 45 per cent higher than
the adjusted total for last year,
and that his board intends to
pay a final of 2.772p. Earnings
a share in the latest half im-
proved from 2.63p to 3i>6p.
Generally, although running

at a level higher than last year,
hydraulic motor orders have
not matched overall expecta-
tions. This arose chiefly from
the depressed state of the
American

.
economy. Though

disappointing m the short-term
this has the benefit of allow-
ing the balanced expansion - of

production' capacity to be car-

ried but more effectively.

Despite th'S the combined
profit of the

_
hydraulic

engineering companies in the

half more ebao matched those
for the same period.

- The structural engineering

sector also has a “very satis-

factory ” order intake at a time
when, orders in. the construction
industry have been 'hard 'to
obtain and competition has
pieced margins under pressure.
Combined profits have shovro,
he- adds; -“a very . pleasing
increase". Hie companies over-
aJ’ are in-,good shape to take
advantage of any upturn fen the
sector.

Having' recently discontinued
it? boasebuxJgjng activities for
a terminal loss' of £94.000 the
£500,000 or so realized on the
sale of land and -works in pro-
gress were to-be used to boost
capital spending in the present
term to a peak £lnu Its end-
1976 balance sheet showed net
current assets of some £5.1m
against £3.79m, giving a margin
for a suitable acquisition,
particularly in precision
engineering.

Crane takes off as

fight continues to

blockUS bid
By AHson Mitchell
Thumbing its nose at -an

imwanted American suitor,
Britain’s largest traSer pro-
ducer, Crane Fruebanf. has
turned in trebled profits for
the first .half of this year.

And chairman Mr Andrus
Murray forecasts a further im-
provement in the second six
months.

In the 26 weeks to Jtdy 2 the
group made a pre-rax profit of
£1.2m compared with a previous.
£407,000 on turnover up 59 per
cent to £32-7m.
For the past year Crane bas

been fisbtiou off- an approach
from the American Fruehauf
Corporation and in rbe first rix
months of this year the cost of
their defence amounted to
£52,000. And the b^rt’e is net
over yet- Le*t month Frnehimf
Corporation came back into the
Er?y with an improved £9.5na
offer of 6lp. cash—-an offer Mr

;
firm g

t* * **

Mr Angus Murray, chairman of

Crane Fruehauf.

then,

_r . . In the first half, exports were .

Murray describes in a letter to maintained at just over a fifth
' ™

,L J _ mmrn rfi _* %* J II .shareholders as significantly
undervaluing the company's
prnfit potential.
Demand, io all sectors of rbe

ercHip’s business, bas picked on
and pre-tax margins have
widened from 2 to 3.6 per cent.
The American bidder maintains,
in jts offer document, that the
trailer market is moving t<v

of turnover with the Middle
East providing - the largest

.

market- A joint venture in Iran,
|

in which Crane bas a 40 per
p
artamM

cent stake, should begin to show
j

through to profits next year and
j

will proride a significant boost
j

to volume growth. :

However, second half profits
;

will be affected by the Indus-
wards the peak of it*? current trial disputes at one of the I

trade cycle. However, Mr Derek Crane factories, arising from *

Marsh. Crane mansions; direc-
tor. is confident that there is
still a long wav to so. He points
o»t tfmf demand is below the
1974 levels.

wage claims oumrith the Gov- <

er’s-oeat guideline. #

The interim dividend hns >

been increased fourfold to 3p i

gross.
fnrai

footnfl
‘New World ’ computer system

stnr
A new~compiieter network to and hardware selection, the new. is fyf

handle on-line banking opera- system, known as New World^duc*.
dons at 60 offices in the United “ expected to begin full opera- In

Kingdom is being developed by S00 carly.next year. Dual Daufer
Cittfranir -r. *TLw G*?48*?1 Nova 3p rouw computnn,. initr*?!

t-iei is
Citibank Finadal.Tnm. a Mb; ^ UMd; TJltimutely [ „,„™
sidiary of First Naooual City system will replace an ICMcw-]
Bant ‘ 370/135 which.... - »t presenu asef
with consultancy support by handles "CFTs computing on i

Data Logic on system design batch-processing basis.
i

THE MST-Or APPLICATIONS HILL BC pPLNIpD A'I_1U_ A._M. ON rtlUlLSDAV
15U> OCTOBER 19TV AND WILL RF- rinsrn

THAT
IT ANY TIME THKRBArTEn UHpf-

Bosiness appointments

Netherthorpe
successor for

Lloyds board
Mr Geoffrey Kent becomes. .a

member of the board of Lloyds
Rank from April 1 next year when
he will succeed Lord Netherthorpe
as chairman of the Norm and
East Midlands Regional Board:
Mr Janies - MacQuitty bas

become chairman of Ulster Tele-
vision. Mr R. B. Henderson and
Mr J. B. McGuckian have been
made deputy dtatfmen.
Mr Ivor Rusbfortb . becomes

managing director. Of Hivingtorn

Can»ets- . . .

Mr John Gratwlck bas been
made deputy chairman of Lake
& Elliot.
Mr F. EL . Rickwood Is . now

managing director of BP Explora-
tion and chief executive of BP
Petroleum Development from
October 1.

Mr J. K. Sanderson Joins
the board of S. HofXnaug. Mr
L. G. B. Clark has retired.
Mr L F. (X Tarrant has been

made deputy- managing director
and Mr _D. Chetwin and
Mr J. E. Metzner directors of
Costain International, from Octo-
ber 1." ... :

Mr Robert Johnson has befcomc
managing director of Wedgwoods

n-Xavem-eartitenware division from
ber 18. He- remains ffMnagtng
director of s -the- sanitaryware
division. t

Mr Kenneth Robson, has been
made a director of EIH Market-
ing.

•
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'-V Michael Clark

acing C Announcing record profits
The H^nd Sales, Mr M. H. T. Jourdcn

mosr'nairmao of Parker Knoii gives
?-* t|“ t

,

'w&nytg' lit his annual state-
conditi--,Ci =«

tions po :„»?l
er?*y 'buoyant. In this

money j
”® would not be surprised

'ifk. th the ratal market in the
“Ch too^rrenc year was smaller than“ ^carc* the* immediate past.JulCSuC [ T) 4

a much.

V

re
"l?
x Profit in the year to

n hat nr rose "by 30 per cent
* outss* .GJSm, wiirch v.tls almost
:Sfee^CC

-’
the level achieved two

%*?**&>; While the furniture
ijjisb J'lsion performed well in rela-

man,
00

'
1? if® markets, the advance

•1 lots i
profitability .came mainly

irelani't1®- the fabrics side.

nJ?sJ£f
1V^®ai

?
u
"

ine* to ta-e advan rase
W in ir! ’teavy Capital expenditure

«pecteLlre^eD.
t

.
3"eavs, the directors

•nu'nue *ea®-
1 to approve production and

“rant pHmg organization in the fmni-
“-"W ;dmsfi>p. This niii inerit-

ands me 31 result in a high revenue
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long term.
Fabrics made a strong contri-

tmtinn to profits and increased
sales and earnings rn record
levels for tbe ' sixth year
running

Profit in the furniture ,divi-

sirat, hov.uver. felt shrrt of the

record level achieved last year.

This was due to a marked fall

.in retail sales in the second
half of the year because of the

pressure oil real disposable
inenmas.
Summing up, the chairman

Isays that the group's market
vatkened towards the end of

the last financial year apd while

order bools remain satisfactory

tracing conditions are loss

tucya: :. Therefore, if the

tots! market in the .currant year

is smaller then in die recent

prfC he would nor be
surprised.
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situation really warranted, clos-

ing balances were taken in the

band nf 31 to S] per cent.
Working against the market

were bank balances that came
across the weekend ai levels well
below target, a slight cxcisi of

Revenue receipts over Exchequer
disbursements, and the reoav-
ments of extremely targe loans

provided by the Bank on Friday*
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Ne.v York. Oct l'J.—Price* on
j

the Now York Stock Exchange
| y,* v..rv

closed mosd:-- lower in the slowest
trading of the year, with many 1 jSESSr
invertors obscrviai the Columbus
Dry holiday.

, L|vShrtJ

tile Cow Jones industrial aver- t itaana

age ivas down U;i5 point to 840.09.

Declining iuuis outdistanced
gninons about 73d to 555.

CjIjjeu totalled i:;.5S0,Cih}

shares, down from 16,250,600
Friday. Trudies was the slowest
sinri January’ 2. 1976, when
10.500,000 shares changed bands.
Brokers said that with institu-

r.o.i closad, r.ur.y individual in-

vestu.-s iiucdit:, and the money
m.’rfcvt rot In operation, the
mark it tended to be slow end
iic-.itcct.

Go’n miring shares were higher
witli die price of gold jumping
higher at London and Zurich.
Campbell Rcdlakc was ahead 1.- rt

j-!i Dcme Alices SoJ. up IJ.
r.'j' 'ie%t.ike Mioiag 421 up and
Asj Lrd 22/. ahead 7
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St'jCks in London Metal
Exchange official irerehousev at

thu end uf Loyt week fall in

tonnes except silver 1 were :

copper, up 925 to 617.850 ;. tin, up

I
365 to 4,035 ; lead, dow n 7J5 to
61,400 ; zinc, down 1.100 n

' 70,000 ; silver, up 60,000 troy
ounces to 10.si0.it0U.

Russian grain
Washington, Oct 10. — The

Department uf Agrliiiliure says up
to 15m tonnesi of American grain
will be available for sale to the
Soriet Union in the coming year.
Su fur this year rhey have buug.'u
abuut 2.5m tonoui.
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Stepping Stones—Non-Seeretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies

. NON-SECRETARIAL.

•mMMCWHMWW— ili—Mft
The Crafts Advisory Committee

which promotes the work of Britain's artist craftsmen.

requires a

RECEPTS0N1ST/TELEPH0NIST
for its smart new offices In Waterloo Place, S.W.i.

Applicants should preferably be aged 25/40. should
.

possess
a good telreh-1-0 manner and bo able to type accurately at

around 30 vr.p.m.
The etaniru odiary is £2.560. rising by annual increments to

E3.B88 p.a.
Houra are 9.20 a.m.-5.3Q p.m. Mon.-Fri.

Apply to Mrs. Ward on 01-839 8000 ext 88 (after

9.30 ajiL} Cra!t Advisory Committee, C/o Design
Council, 26 Haymarket, S.W.I.

¥ DENTAL SURGERY ?
5 ASSISTANT x
V PARK LANE V
X Dental -sunjerv assistant, re- V
.1. ouired [or private practice la XPar* Liik. Previous cxoeii- \

ence and references esi-n-V t!al. Tiib fa an nnloiie
the sultab!? VV aainlnunml lorV applicant. Age up '|o 33V Years. Salary negotiable

V according id experience. vV approx Eo.OOO. yV Please telephone Mis* Ertnlni i

X 629 2482/2732 A

KTERYIEWER/COHSULTANT
'

£4,000 + BONUS
Join a small Consultancy.
Definite majusemriu prospects.
U>« your previous pnnunRlt
ovnertenen to engage- In a
career. No laroeis bocaso en-
thusiasm and hard work win
make- juu wrtr sorccsifUI.

Ring OI-73J 'lOl
CONNECTIOS

Parsonno I Consultants

LE RIF1FI

requires

young pleasant bar asststant.

aiso altncOve bosiesses. Good
atmosphere and condiUcnia.

Phone 01-4?3 C«i59 (Ur.-

OX~Wd 8339 irota 9 p.m.

SECRETARIAL

BIRKBECK COLLEGE
(University of London)

PERSONAL ASSISTANT

TO THE MASTER
(the Head erf the Collage)

High quality secretarial skills

and drafting ability essential: ex-

perience of Ureverclly admini-
stration desirable. Initial salary

not exceeding E4.233 p.a. on
scale E3.3ib-S5.29i {inclusive or

London Allowance). For further

details and application form write

as soon as possible to the Secre-
tary. (T) Birkbeck College, Mafot
Street, London WC1E 7HX.

PERSONAL SECRETARY

CHELSEA
A 5eelor Politician needs a
perfect Secretary, aBed 30 +

.

jMo'iusdic'ajl srpmaiui
and financial affairs. He or ihc
will receive an rc.crUcnl nego-
ttablc safety and lute the u>c
of a car.

PIMM contact:
CAREER CARE

(Braployraoirt Agency)
S3 Victoria Street, S.W.1

01-222 0481

Receptionist cJ£3,GO0

Jump in at the Deep End
„nj worl: for. 1b 4. sun or
.\<iii>n;jn Sftiu and Container
ivpiupanv in tin- tVi.ai.End.
Tlirre '* no Mv.trlibcird bu:
* pu will ciru'nly be t.tr: bu.-v
rtrr.vino Yfiats. mai;jio yjw)
amnni-incnL.. atns ccrrr-
secndtnie and e:f..-rri ihe

BELGRAVIA

ART GALLERY

require well oducaied young,
capable Secretary to assist with
sales, handle correspondence,
and day-to-day admin., etc.

Salary n^jntiable.

Please ring 235 0010.

w ire : ff veu Jfr wbuut
ran type a^.urjl.-.V a:«d v-ni
a \ar.cd rrwjrdlBB lob th4
could be for you.
BERNADETTE OF BOND STREET

RrunumenS CaniU!:_n:&
.Va s.3 ner.f door to renwefc*
01-6C9 3wii>—Ol-lUV 73rd

ROYAL ACADEMY OF
MUSIC
requires a

Secretary

JOIN THE TRIBE l

RECEPTIONIST c^LOCO
.1 lupor ir.be a£ mtnn Heau-
hun'ere n Min-vorc btre..

1

. Arc
in i he look cc: far a spun.
c.tuMe RrcepLoaait \*.W seed
Jo-uroir itsiriq :o work a
PABY l. m mr'x btuu^tul'.v
drcoraied recenilon. \ou w.rl
Bicei ion. or lugs .cvoi eeonic

a bnsy..:rted!vwnd work _
•>icc. cam'as ywirseir a r.c?d
Piiarr. seris and a we- is
naLdjv tor 4 saufylcn lob.
Iiji. Ji) 30
blrnadette of bond street

“iccruiimeni CoMc';ar.tj

for aie Warden. Aopv.cjrsts
should have accurate ^linrt-
h.-r.ii cvring. oencral iecrcwittal
s'.iil-j and ruvfrraUv with an
in: r. n in mu.lc, Ou:.v> are
wide anri voritd with scope
lor in'-nlv-i.icnl. Hours
3. g.-wruii; holiriaya and snb-
sad. i'il !un-tnl>.

A| -plicalluns tn wr.linn rp
Mr*. B<*rra. Royal Aejdcui'' or
Mu.*lc. Manlcbone Rard. Lon-
don. Slrt 3HT.

SECRETARIAL

SECRETARY/RESEARCH
ASSISTANT

REQUIRED FOR 2 YEARS
SALARY S3.939-K3.00b PER ANNUM INCLUSIVE DEPENDING
ON AGE .v5*D EXPERIENCE. 36_HOURS PER WEEK. 17
DAYS ANNUAL LEAVE PLUS BANK HOLIDAYS.
Should have good wovulal -abilities including shorthand and
irpina. wliii an Interest hi develo>iTng farther ikllle la dealing
idih Jn formation produced by medlcaL research. The n-auarefi
data will be prepared tor compalor nroceeUng sad mo results
will Later be published in scenliric loamais.
Tbe socCHstUl jppHunt will bo working In ill* DepnrUnonl or
Psychiatry al St. M.n's Hospluil, Harrow Road, London. w.V.

SECRETARY
Good Spanish/

Portuguese
Our cllonx. an old established

needs J competent Seers lory
_ In tbe export linanco de-

Nrtmnu for lour e-vecullvcs-
Flu’incy In these longuancs La
e^uenllal and ability ta talc
sJwrdurd in Spanish would- be
on asset. That a high degree of
efficiency bi English secretarial
skills Is necessary goes without

iiivsaving. A cnmpeuUvo aat
oflerati "plus ’geoc-raua

J
**Snoo

bent-nts, AppUcjnt3 . 2J-23. are
asked io telephone 493 5787.
Mrs King far initial Iniorvlewra.

GORDON YATES LTD.
35 OLD BONO STREET.

LONDON, W.l.

¥ ASSISTAHTTO

ORGANISER

REQUIRED

X to Charity in W.l for busy,

X varied work. Must have good
V sectcrfarial skills, initiative

and administraiive ability.

Unusually goad hows. Salary

£2,750 p.a. + LV's.

Telephone : 499 7532,

Margaret Cooper.

SECRETARY WITH AN
EXECUTIVE ROLE

Up to £3.709 uiih the UnJycrjtty
of London

Wc naed a well educated.
highly c-.wrionred and rusiHin-
blb'.i StcrvtJry 10 prepara
apindos and. minutes of com-
nillir* m.eiinns foe s-upnr-
animation arrungeraenia. and
In maintain p.-cordi for lnve-1-
ruenis. depo-ii IntcrcaL and
oihcr financial ntailRrs.

Vpplicam> icrr tin. respon-
sible. h'ulily contidennal wurk
*<>auld have at leuat 100 iron
thorlhand. -13 ivpia typing, and
a (ugh stnodurd In English
and Maiheiiui c>. Relevant
t nuncU! aonUrUMratlve esuen-
«:» would bo an advantage,
as 1, ou'd 1 hr ability 10 work
ur.d.-r jfi*>4rr

snrrins saury Co.21>-
E3.7uo aceordlnq io e:.p.'n -pce.

' viair r?s-V :ltr W-v'ls holiday.
vw*ni. suni-r. hnn.non sch r me
ami alt the soi-ial ai:n:ii*s cun-
ni-cved with a mitor univi-r.ity
n-'.'l cf course bi- yutir* 10
cnlcy

at<OA forms are avo I-

aba.* fra 111 me F.-rsonnoi 0:1-
crr. 5tiuie House. M.ifel
S.m«. London, vfo.l: Ol-
<v>> &>ou. ea. ju>9.

No 03 n—a COOT K» Frr.v .-'-s
01-6i? 3d6V?—Ol-tiCR 7oo5

INTERVIEWERS
Wo need a selt-moUrated

dyiunulc person tnieresied In a
' sky's the Itanlt ’• salary.

Ftrsi-klass employment agency
o veiling c-Rwrience nicaUai.

SECRETARY TO CHIEF
ADMINISTRATIVE

OFFICER
C-jntr* rar Envlrotunsnial
Sv.fi *. .in Jm- Tl '*ni rr-
M.irch auiiiuto near Tralalnar
B-.iurc. Work hjs'wlt* PA,
suave general adnun. duir.s.
tknuo aadlo. Shorthand he'citii.
IE-1 invewriicr. Ov.r J. -ur-'Cbs
ho: djv. surwrannujiion. Salary

meriencc on

Ring Mrs. Yates

937 3676

INTERVIEWERS TO
TRAIN

•ige 30-18. Earn £3.501) to
Lj.ijou 1 includes commission'.
We need a unlness la com-
mence ihv -lsi November tor

3 months course. Initial
salary .-£1.300. 1ruined Laic in-
crease on completion of caurw.
•truly to Mrj Tull. The Abm-
•lalc Group of Specialist
Lniployrncnt Agencies. 133
Di-arv Lane. London WC2. or
U'l. 340 5464

NEGOTIATOR., must be experi-
enced. sonahl by furnished Lot-
ting Dept. Exceptionally busy
\i’«a End esialc agents. Abuorb-
ng high pressure work. AblUU* to
Converse at nil levels, good lule-
bliun- manner and knowlcdgo of
London essential. Excellent pros-
bi-eLB foi really lively mature- per-

1 Bros, and Parincra.son .—Church„ .

01-439 7953 056V.

ARCHITECTS working on fallCTCMlng
oversea^ health _pro|ocl» require
Secretary with organising
to tide ran their airtco in W.l.
Attractive val.iry. own or-lce.
nlnasant (nendly working conal-
1 1011s.—Please Rhone Christine
Lb Her. V55 9333.

RECEPTIONIST / TELEPHONIST
rcaulrcd by small, lively Market
Research Company In W.2. Plea-
sant 1 el r phone manner and good
accurate typing. College leaver
considered. Good salary. L.V.s
and 4 weeks' holiday.—TVL
f ranees Smec. 362 7386.

INTELLIGENT people required on
fwm-jflMU for win tmnra hold
group, west London. Commenc-
ing salary £2.430 + super perks.—657 2778 Gath'S Workshop
>Agyi.

REOEPnoNIST for OkZord Clrcos.
Ycthj. hright personality for a
vrrr nice prorcsalorvil rum. Lislon
on 493 2902. Don't Speak.

TOP MODEL AGENCY needs experi-
enced llodel Booker. £4.0110
PhoLosiafl Agy. 053 1821.

HARLEY STREET DENTISTS rent ire
ci.-pcrteaccd roccpLtratst to answer
phone, make annombnenis etc.,
salary £5.000—£4. OOO depending
on experience. Telephone; 580

_ 5114.
REOUIRED January. Bovs'

&S2?ffl'sci£StrU®r. «i!S5©:
Clou.

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS or
'.mincrcjal suhlceis. including
shorthand and LypcuTlllng.
re«!ulrt.-d for January by w-eil-known 5ecreLjri.il College in
Hampstead. Please telephone or
£T1i£ lo The Dlrecinr of TXPlnlnq.
51. Gothic s College. 3 ArkWTlpht
Hood. London. N.W.3. Tel. ul-

LCADINC LIGHTING COMPANY,
E.C.1, needs allracilve, respon-
sible parson TO help with sainsand day-to-day raiuung qf shnw-

_ Town.—aTel, 263 1200. nd, 104.SADaRAT IRAN, -aindon
5E"fJ!P* /T*3^! pi,!* Far!>l EnglL*h
siKaklng Cashiers and Banking
Clurka. See Display ApnlSASSISTANTS required, tn Educa-
tional Publishing house. In Fleet
?J.

rcJrt- ™»enilsls are: one * a "
,tL
v
'j aI A - and one at

grade A, or B: age 18 to 21;would suit brinhl Itierave persani.
Snrclal confclderarion win be
olven to exhibiUon era between
bchuol and onlvci* by. i0r one
short lerni. pmutlnn or approxU
luaicly S mouths. Prtvnte Icimrs
10 '[Isa Drone 197-111 Fleet

,„Air<-|.|. London. E.C.4.
,NIK5H5rL<tH / ABHIHI8TT1AT10N

ASSISTANT. CH1-. — Sen JCR
Adj. In Gen. Vacs.

SECRETARIAL

SECRETARY lu wqrl, with oiu
voting Director 'Entrepreneur In
W.l. Chance to meet people,
urcanlre and to _wot* on own
liillrjtivc. Up to £5.500. Ill-tu6
St ‘40.

according 10 erprN
3C.HC- U3.V49-LS.olO
Fb.-ther parricnhiT. and jpa'-ca-
llcn rotnd irore Personnel
O'.-fli'cr. CES. 62 Chunlos
Pure. tVCS. Tel. 01-240 3424.

National Huart and
Chest Hospitals

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT
for Tri-oaurer at leading Post
Graduate Teaching Hospital
Group. Starling salary whhin
range E3.S23iE4.408 •Inclu-
sive*. ....

A'lplicalioas arc Invited from
Cdndldau-B who are able tn
show InUhitlvr and who have
a liking rar figure*. Phdsa
write In Hie Treo-ipnsr. Bromn-
lon Hc^piLE. Fnlhnm Rd..
London SW3 6HP.

TARE YOUR PLACE IN
COSMETICS & TEXTILES

Srjtlor Dime Lor at malar
Group needs, pleasant Intelli-

gent vpoph Swetary to
Whom be con u'?legale wldo-
ranotns reauanalblllUcs and
who can turn nut top quality
IJ'iilW—ill speed ! Lots, of
action and vurtety here. Good
sjlarv. tree lunches and dis-
counts. MISS Balpr-v. f.lLVU-LUUItUk UIMT nnu-i-2 , ••! uvi#-
LONERS. 195 Victoria Street,
aVlT. 1 . K3H 584*.

AUDIO
WHO CAN SPELL

Wanted by Uraom firm offenng
gaud ^tuning salary of £5.7Uu a

A generous Bl'PA scheme, w
cHIrm >nack liar and canraon
R-al promotion proscecic here
for mate or female Yudin Sec*
re lari'. f*a PPV w>rrktng envtrar-
xnent. Brook Street Bureau.
589 0091. Employment Service,

AGRICULTURE IN
KNIGHTSBRIDGE

Auisum Director or Profes-
sional Society Is seeking an
administrative sec. w*Ui good
s. hand and typing. Dulled
will Include snclal events.
Personnel and committee work.
3ti + . £3,0liu nen.
co\t:nt garden bure.iu

55 Fled St.. E.C.S
5S3 7696

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY/P.A.

CunsMlanr. West End afTlees.
needs InieUlgent. well-cducaled
top Secretary with goad adniinl-
Mrallnn rqvnaKt. Back-
ground In ConsalDney. Bunl-
2°** „ Professional Firms
Age 26-0-7. £5.700 10 £4.300.

Tel.: Oi-b37 0123

YOUNG P.R. SECRETARY. Lively
hnlghlf bridge P.R. Consulnnry
require-- cmhuslasUc Secretary.
Early SOa.praferred. Ability U^.nsn
Qu-n initiative resenriaL Sal.ry
negntlable plus nbod bene Fly.
fting Heather Dallas. 689 32u7.
Durden Smltb Communications.

EXECUTIVE SBC. wlifi good know-
ledge of London needed by small
Middle East coaitvdv to tel up
London office. 13,600.—Jayaar
Careers. 730 5148-

YOUNG SECRETARY rSr WO*.
Uvrly. W1 AJ-chimcU. £o.300
Plus excellent perm. -—Mrs. Leo.
Loc Personnel. 4O0

PUBLISHING secretaries are
you on uor books ? cowmi
Carden Bureau. S5 Ficei St.
A-£k±. 3M 761-6.

, „secretary , personnel. CS-SOO.
A«?_.rou 4 secretary thaL wanra•vre rou a 6«tcu*i *•*
bienty or PA dullad with variety
and revnansiblllty ? A
l.nown company in the jv«f E"?known company in ini .SKC
l» seeking a penon1 ra deal wju*
tut aspects. Gustomcr liaison

;

nucoont on goods. 4 wotto
halia L.V.s. Ointacl Sonnoitn.
734 8T16, Alfred Marks SOB
finrwiu. a4 Shaftosbary Avn.,

SUPER P.A. ! MoorqaU! Electron I p,
Oamev Ora. needs oitramoiy
twreanaMo capable norson fur
M.D.

' — •*
IIUMO caname mrani

M.O. and AsstilaiU. Good fornial

Skills, languages htribnil.
.
fast

bio ring aUmiUaffna atmosp>i«re.
t.i*n o-gundlng slUiallui. AromaQ-klhlllUUia lIMitfMUIIi VAirAri
.i.OGO p.a. to Blari- JO\ce
Gl'INEBS Stuff Bureau. 389 B807.

BANK SADERAT. IRAN, London
brandves require, FarJ. EnuUsh
bilingual Secretaries.—Son Dlf-
bioy Appu.

PA to

Deputy General Secretary

Bury. Deptnr General Secre-
lary. see.’.* roNcan 'hfe. h.-ird

waridng \»stt4jni wuh sound
aCiuinlaUairaiK» eN-perlum-o and
got-d _

aocreiarlal .1 Mlllv Inr
vor.ed pi#4. siamnn
Nocemher. Aas(Slant will m£e
on pci.- laths -is regulr>-L.
ev’rdsc inllUtU*- and work
l-rgeiy on ills or her own.
Intamt In voiuniarv orpanl-
?allon*, Mamn-J. and flnan.lal
mauei*. an artianlaae.^SaU^w
o.i stale.- fJ.nlS
Inclusive of Lanilon Vetghitng.

Write ' Inr fob desert pi tan to:

Diane Ulncbliff

LONDON COUNCIL OF
SOCIAL SERVICE
68 ChaJlon Street

London NWl 1JR

GET INTO PROMOTION
AND RESEARCH AT TOP
WEEKLY MAGAZINE

In tcre iU nq and varied team
role for Intelligent ambitions
Truing Secretary at leading
national magazine working
With

-
with energetic voung Promo-
tion and Research manager on
a wldo range of • activities.1 range
Around £5.500 + L.V.s and
olhenlhcr hencais. Vks Burr.
CHALLONEKS. 5 ~i Bramplnn
Road. 5 W.3. 581 2755.

FINE OPENING AT
TOP PRESS AGENCY

Manager responsible fur dcvei-
omng sarieos now services at
•lie Fleet Streul office uf a
malor internal Inna l news agemy
needs an onUiusloailc joung
Bi'ircory keen Io 'Ml Involved
In all ovjecU of hl> work. Hue
firm. good starling salary.
Wide-ranging bun> Ills. Jll.-s

Kayo. CHALLONEllS. 23
w'cirmwood Si.. E.c 2. 008
3846.

NO SHRINKING VIOLET
fnr Ihe 34 year old iiirr-
naunnol Merchant Banker—he
needs a well educjled and
quail 1 led young Secretary with
energy and a sense of humour
tn match his Salary E“..7DOi
hours i-5. 50p LV's. mortgage.

4 weeks hnllriavs
Please ring Joanna Dv*an
SENIOR SECRCTAHICS
Recruitment CanMiUani.*

5 *6 Tniny^SIreel EC2V 8DA
1611

SECRETARY TO BURSAR
ur Girls' Day School.

Yarfed and interesUng work.

^pUcalion 10. The .Bursar.
Paul's Girls" School.

Brook Green. Hammersmith. W6
with curriculum vlUs and the
names and addresses of two
referees.

P.A. with secretarial slilJa wanted
by director of established minor'sUH UU rviuj VI M. m
agents. Good opportunity Tor
sumeone wlUi career .imbraons
and enthualaMtt. Modnrn omens
near Plccadnu- Clrcia .—Ring
Miss Kom. -4o7 78B8.

ROYAL SCHOOL OF Needlework.
2S Princes Dale. London. 5.M .7.
reoulres SecreUriy. Small friendly
office. Shorthand. pP*"#,., *£?
general office dutle > —

W

rite.

iLulna exjwrliTice, salary «?-
quirni. to Director.

LfTEHARY AGENTS require edu-
cated woH-nrasneelyoimg wsre
lur S.-T. £2.500 p.a_—-Siena
r l-Uict Bureao. HO Strand.
V.-.C.2. B56 6644.

DIAMONDS ARE FOREVER ! Hatton
Garden Co. require Senior Sec/
PA, Internationa) dionts. variety
of duties. 24,000. Ring Regency
Personnel. 636 9155-6.

_£3.700 NEC. PA. board .
InvH

Hainan + ability in hold lha
fort and answer abertos during
bass's overseas (ravels. SOS
ideal. 734 526o. Cl Cons- __UNUSUAL iniornallonal. admm-
ortcnLitcd pasn. Involving client

r shorthand usoiuli. 754
Cl Cons. „TO C4.000 + . Top Secretary.
30 with 10 years PA esenarwneg
Is needod io lank after iho head
of die Infernal AtuHf pitislon
or Interna Hemal DU Co. In W.l.
QrpanUatlaRal and Oil co-
pyperibuce necessary. Bllgh

i.iac
-Igencyi J95 8755.

SECRETARY
S.WJ. c. £3,000

Wa are looking lor a Secretory
lor our Assistant Company Sec-
retary. Ideally,- we era seeking
someone wlitt 2 years' experi-
ence who hne good shorthand
s typing, although the emphasis
la on accuracy ralher than
speed.
We are situated near 10 SI.

James’ Park tube station: sh-ifi

oiler you a salary c. £3,000 p.a..
Iran restaurant lunches and entry
Into a non-contributory pension
scheme.

Please ring Godstoog 2155
. or wrile to :

MRS. J. MURCHIE,
GOODHEWS, WHITE HART,

GOOSTONE, SURREY.

Challenging Opportunity

to work in cxclUns world of
commodities far. a' smalL busy

initialWest End company. Congenial
shouldatmosphere. 'Candidate

have good Shorthand nnd typing
and br WILD op 10 wnrk on own
InlUaUvn wtth minhuatn budct-
vfelnn. Non ciock-ualchlno.
hard-workers only mod apply.
Good -a la ry

.

Phone JBdy on 233 0791.

Young Secretary

• required, good shorthand.
O Ro-frauranca Brokers, E.C.4.
9 20 + .• £3.300 p.a. plug terms plus

9 4 freeks' holidays.
• Rhone 526 BSOfl, ext 247

University College London

SENIOR SECRETARIES
REQUIRED

FACULTY OF ARTS: where
duller wlU lncluilo ability to
d<MI virtlfi all a^nocik of stu-
dent adutlnlhLraUon. including
undergraduate and pu^4-
gradualc adniluJonv. Rvqukrc-
11U.-IU&: gaud shorthand Vypuui:
nuMhiidlul altlludc Io wait
and good gannral L-ducdUon.

BA14 rLErv school op
AIU-HJl LCn-'RL AND PLAN-
NING la work for Hind of
School: suumt secretarial
*1.1(1*. high sl.iadurd shunhand
and tli.ma. uoud rJucailon:
Siiliie audio wurk. He^priruiblu
lie rhinal a«sL>laiU paM atinrd-
uig scope for uullailtc:
cviwrienie In college or vimilar
In. iiiuiiun ruourl.

Age 23 or over. Generous
luUUai*.liuliUats. 5alary uTthin scale
£3.21o in E3.7B9 Incluslvn.
iVr- 1 ill nation.* 1c Mlsa L M.
Hink-r. PiiT-.onnol Oili,if.
Lnivnrsliy altrgr Londun,
Uuwer St.. London WClE nBT.-

"3R7 707*1or iufeidion> -OK
Lxl .

20* *.

A WORLD OF
DIFFERENCE !

Ttliore top lobs .ire du»:u»cd
lufumiiilly over collee —
friendly oualliltd icinvullanis
advice with underslanding

—

•i- .iiilfm surronn.lingi. :oohr
Up* nerve.*—ev^ryUtl ng combin-
ing Id make llic perl-uL
anilM.TnL-a tor qtmlrtiert people
with high si jjtdard* and e"-T
lallirft*. Looking Forward ta dl»-
cav.'lng^u-Uh you a top iab
rllher Prrriianeni ur Temporary.

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
21 BROMPTON ARCADE

BRDkfPTON ROA11
KNIGHTSBRIDGE. S\t“

1 RnMinrton Arcadn Is a few
slow Iroin KnhjhL-hrtdije Tube

So 1 1 cm. SI tune SI. £::li.<

589 8807 or 589 0010
THE RscTUrtaxAnl ConsUlL.ni*

PJL WITH ADMIN &
PERSONNEL AMBITIONS

TO £3.500

_ Regbin -U director al kefl
End H-0. Ql lamuus inann-
lie hiring and retail thalo
needs a competent young P.A.
with sound seirutarldl »-?:|i-.-ri-

rnr<* ablr. in Inob nrier all
Personnel Admin., nmirtou-
menls of iniorvlwws. ir-icM.
nlC. Lovcii- new offices, ill*-

CLtuitLS un Clulhes. \lls*
tilWi*. CHALLOMCHS. l'.< —3
Oxford Street. W.l. 4.T7 "U3U.

VICTORIA. SW1
Audio-Secretary rvuuded 10 be
responsible lor Ihc varied
work nf our Seiuor Sursiyur
and hta team. S.ilary uu*
wards f«-i7i i-j.lHK) prr
annum, depending on age and
ctpenwn.

Teldphune 01-720 9633

P.R. CO. W.l
tic are luoklng lor a voung

fiecr-Lorv 10 work lor a con.
*UliaiU In our rapidly c.-.pund-.
Ing P.R c on su honey coiisunn-r
aecounls. Salary c. iiTt.O&i.
GOn L V.a and iniorr-si-fraa
*Ca.*on ticket loan.

Phone Mrs. Nagel

01-491 4568

EDrTOR
of children's books W.l needs
en LiUlvrlul AaJs.tanj SvrrrMiy
IT ion have a love af bnol;s.

speeds Of IOO shorthand oO
typing. with good acadinnlc
twckn round, this could tf! tltu

Tab for you: bahuy 1j.OUO.
LONDON TOWN

ISTAFF OLTIEAU »

836 1994

JUNIOR SECRETARY 17+ tor
nyy modem offlcfft,

.
U .C*»

iHoHnwn TUlwi. Job »voJm
®tUnq i«il w.pum. Ahoruvand.

k
v5u w p.m. typing • . i^cttootic

work, ptfjidbmty of trowel. Non.
cinoknr. Salary noooflaWr. d.irt-
Ing E2.uoo-22.4fW p.a. tomejllalu
MnidoymoaL Ring B5b 5780 tor
lntanrlmv.

ADMIN SECRETARY 120 + wWl
good bkirb. for mreclnr of Adver-
EBlng Agerty dealing wuh con-
tainer products. £3.230.—Jay-
BOr Cuvcni, 750 5148.

YOUNC SECRETARY t0_ work
1— Manager or a laraaua

company In Mayfair.
tor
cofmottc
Voir ploosanl
I.RW)

niTIcea. alary
nen . 4 wmki' holiday.

L.V.S and BOr^ dlscoont on
laUctries. Contact Reranone.
754 8715. Alfred Marks Stair
Burean. 34 Shaftesbury Avc..
W.l.

TO £4,000 SEC. /P-A . FOR E.C.X
Ini. Co. Mamwr. L'se your
Inlttatkve and organfstag ataflly In-—*- and frlBndly environment.— CARS. *

PHRpnc

1.,

Agv.. J
SCCrETArV. Cljy ^ Mwnaiani

Bunk. Age 19-oo. BS.aOO plus
esem- «x moiMMO^facliiiies pnn
piits,—Mrs. Lee. Lee Personnel.
4fvj 1944.

MATURE SSCRBTARY , City. Ideal

to- persorr returning la work. Age
up lo SO. £3.300 plus free lunch
f porks.—Mrs. Lee. Lae Peraon-
l»M. 405 1<M-1

GRADUATES* Coll rgr leaver*. Some|fU1JUH I Cvf UUlir if 'LO » * •*'

*«c. sklllH. Tump, post* la I70p.
Tolson SUB Bureao 734 O1O0.

SECRETARIAL

COSMETICS

o
Q

Well known Cosmetic House requires a secretary

to work in the Personnel Department. Good skills,

responsible with attractive personality. Prospects for

promotion. Age early 20's. Salary £3,000 -k

TeL Mrs. Hartly-Hodder 01-222 5091

NORMA SKEMP
Personnel Services Ltd.,

14 Broadway, S.W.I.

ARCHITECTURAL & ENGINEERING CONSULTANTS

REQUIRES

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTS

(Part-Time)

Hours 9-4 (or by arraosemeat) kuo\vledp;e of PAYE
and Bookkeeping and Eluent typing ability essential,

shorthand usefuL
Willingness ra learn telex an advantage, as would be
a background in an Architectural practice.

_

Offices moving from Hyde Park Corner to Kensington
in December.
Salary up to £3,200 p.a. plus three weeks holiday. Age
25 + .

Telephone Administrator on direct line: 01-235 0328.

SECRETARY
The job is to provide secretarial service to an international

team concerned with estimating and planning for the Euro-
pean Region. The main needs are rapid typing (occasionally

including schedules) and for orsanLsing travel arrangements.
Both shorthand and audio transcription are used.
The ideal appUcam will be a flrst-class typist with “ 0 "

level or equivalent educational standard competent short-

band and with experience of coping happily with
_

rhe

varying demands of a busy job. For a well qualified

candidate there are prospects of advancement to more senior
secretarial work In the European Regional Office-

Starting salary in the region of £3,500.

We offer attractive benefits and pleasant working conditions

Including staff lunch room.

Please applv with brief details to: Miss M. Donelan
KOD?Xk COAJPANy."EUROPEAN REGIONAL OFFICE

.
Tg*, TELEPHONE 405 7841

EASTMAN nvu.m UMirn..., >v...
346 HIGH HOLSORN. LONDON WC1V

LA CREME DE LA CREME

[venture
needs anoiliur inK-rUcwcr.
A Bvrty girt wlUi a good
mt mory and sens# of lun
who lilH Iho idea at work-
ing in a Hay otuni. Know-
ledge of the advertising

world ctwniui; personnel.
Inlervleurr bacUgnooitcf help-
ful. if yao wmii Io work
wlih a minimum or aeper-
vlsion making your own
decisions in a rotaxod. in-
formal atmosphere call Jackie
new on *99 8992.

63 South Motion St.. W.l

SENIOR
SECRETARY/

ADMINISTRATOR
lor DiruGors oi small loam of

International Shlpbrohera in

modern Mayfair otrioas.

lniormal. hard working atmo-
sphere. Persona II IV. seif motivs-
,lon and ability to provide
posiH'.'e back-up are the key
requirements.

Negotiable salary and competi-
tive conditions.

Please telephone

Miss Murray
01-491 3220

RECEPT10HIST/SECBETABY

£3.580 +
Property Company luovtng lo
super VJdt-falr offtcvi ruqblrcs
young, brtohi
Socretarv- Varied and ...

Ing work. Honrs 10-6.

Please Telephone
Jennie Thomas 584 6301

TY Siudio/Recordfnq

Studio. W.l

Paibfindrra offer the rollow-
tiuj positions available now:

ADVERTISING PA
Ad Man need* a coal. u>fihl-

crtcaiod pa Secretary with
fltlr and charm and Hie deter-
mination not to a-ur under the
prev-are of a very busv liA.
tt'lU be In direct conta:i with
top clirnu to lad and diplo-
macy are cioonlLil. .'Vi.ollU.

MUSIC PUBLISHING
Well known MieAc Go needs

a hrlpiul S.-crcLiry who can
com v. day-to-day problems
and ! -cd calm when m con-
tact i.-iin 'ainous according
Star.. 25.000.

DOES TUE MUNDANE
GET YOU DOWN ?

Then wuriOna lor a. Nlghl Club
owner ' photographer . busi-
ness man could Uilcnmnun could uiierasi you,
as this Is an Ideal opburtunlly
to combine aB three aspects
in one Job. 1 am leaving id
work abroad and my boss ta

now looking ror a rculacemeni.
The position requires someone
wllh seLrelarijI c-pcrience who
likes responsibility anri •arlvty.
Hours >.1.30-3.30. aged 35 plus.
Lunches provided. Salary circa
•*“. linn Phmti« Pmnn nn tU-

Friendly eliiciem Secretary/
Audio (.mid.-taw 20 g) lo
work in busy Informal ollice.

Shorthand an advantage.
Satary around S3.750.

Telephone Jane) 734 9901

LA CREME DE LA CREME LA CREME DE LA CREME 1

CHAIRMAN'S
SECRETARY
REQUIRED BY

Liberty of Regent Street

We are looting for an ex-
perienced Secretary to fill this
important poslUon.

In addiiMMi to a high stan-
dard of shorthand aod type-
writing and a turn*-Iedge or
audio worl.. opplicnu- should
be capable of compiling
agomLis. taking minutes, deal-
ing nrlUi people al all ta«|b
jnrf be In Ute age range 22-oU.
We offer a very good salary.

4 weeks annual holiday.
slillsed dining room and 2a
per cent shopping dUcowrJ.

AppUcaUews should be seat
In (Writing La; Hues C. M.
Mock. hrtonnd Manager,
Liberty- Rngent Streak. London
W1H BAH. 1

MAYFAIR
£4,000 + .

A progres'lve nns »T halier'"

can Lsvryecs, i? J
Corporation Law rwHUK »
Intelligent Secretory. •>

113 .», CO wort for a London- *
bun-d partner, nu; worL ta f
UitaTMIlOiMl. and he mwli *
aweone who baa on ucave
rarndTo 'deal trtfh cliimta
and Ihc day-ta-doj'ana uic luasv-'V. _ work
u-|ih speed and rtllchiWI

.

Y"n must
,

have a c.-.lni-

atHLOs.

OPPORTUNITY

TO MEET PEOPLE
Secretary with good
shorthand/typing for

busy internationaJ whole-
sale menewear group in

Bond Street W.l.
Friendly office, 5 day
week.
Salary circa £3,600 plus
travelling allowance, etc.

Apply Seymour Hoppen
493 7627/4S1 3125/

629 1041

THE G0ETHE4NSTITUT
LONDON

han a vacancy for a

SECRETARY

TOP

PA/SECRETARY

In the Programme Depart-

ment. from November Inf-
; f

Fluent German eund English, nan oi

Typing and Shorthand •

essential. Good salary. •

Written applicaifons only to :
? w.ere

GOETHE-INSTJTUT LONDON,
f

45 PRINCES GATE. I,-
1

'
,,

EXHIBITION ROAD. MlC.llIU

London, s.w.7. Siraest

dsdadaaaafca>ta.^di ivg| IHNPWw 1WWWwWwWwF
: —i
1 AUDIO SECRETARY i

FRANKFURT
required for International Firm.

1 Duties' involve a cotsideroMq
j

Chairman of ad agency
i Northern Uw needs to
raplaco his present super
P.A. after several happy
years together. Has a
dynamic and esclUng nun lo

worii for. aggressively dur-
ing new business and
running a successful grow-
ing agency. He'll pay you
what you feci jour worth
and ytnrfa need a sound
advertising bartgronml and
good skills. Call Jackhe at
ADwtnm fagency) 829
57*~ J

GERMAN
MOTHER
TONGUE

.
per

j show
aud

us; m
Mature person. wliluf

country, wanted to

MANAGE 12 NBM1SBEB FLATS

piu* Seofurul work In tniwf
tmloual und volunurr lieifri

,
Based, nrivale houra. Bvlnrmjf fapg (
Must drive. Good FTMW.il 4 -,

)
Mart. DepwLdtog^on eSPcrleagfO

()

01-235 OS55

I

aniuun'- of audio work so good
typing and spelling is Inner- ,
tint. a thorough knowledge I

I

ol Germ.in Is essential. Ane
,

21-33. swlJr uu lo Oil 'i.bOU ||

I

p.m. For further details tele- > !

phone Mrs. Laldiaw tn London •

^

on 01-834 1200. 1

1

EXPORT ASST/SEC
C. £3^00 4- Pmfcs

itpnnminiir ta anvil created
Department for ut nwitMKni
Syc. 'PA. ureiOrahiy uifii romorf
Alice oxocrtcnce, to be trained
In Ur preparation ot tivon
quotations and anted duties.

Good nrospecfs m leading SUM
ComtMtQ-. Paaar HtMD, 581
1254. WSTTON STAFF CON-
SULTANTS.

Ic net*’ 1

PERSONALITY + +^*,
N-w P.R. Cumiunv t«iM J D-dLl
lacunev lor a rtu-tDI*
wim nari.iM.il sktiii smd lair

n,t
,

and lots af llulr and ltifajigy | )j;1

Off tAu|V*‘1S irsSI

EttJ: ‘n.rfr-dR.^cn^
Mom krkwi FidrUIW " 0,1 *

«M 1251

ALFRED MARKS
STAFF SURRA

U

IIS New Bond Slrrci. N-Tj? }«

K'l.Qon.—-Phone Pcnnv on Ol-
734 73U5.

PA SECRETARY
-no *horttrind-

S
-s.nn Co Chin traedi an
il.uuo. cMiavor P •- wtUi

opi.-rt'-.h’ tali-nt* lo trii| an
Part-time Vacancies

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

DOMESTIC AND i

CATERING SITUATIONS.

«
-i af or.tr.’ and iranguiLiv ft
is di-Jcr'^nlaied Ilf-. Oucor-

tutrar to ew on to buiti-r tnmgs
Ca.U'lO

TV XETWORK*TVP1ST
Thm have on o-j'itina tor

- voung. Iicliral Tviusl. Will
be wort.lng on nL«nning :or
Wrogr-.inrais and Loiii.n rclj's.
Chance io progrer j. *S?.jUU t .

SECRETARY 'INFORMATION
Assistant i Pjrt-Hnie reqtun.-d for :

The Inform.itlan ameer. The In-

1

farniafton Ofliiv Is responsible for
all college publics Uoiy.. public -

relations, course advertising, and’

Sbucllv both inside and outside
;

e Cnllene. Applicant, must be
able lo tj-pe. bui *hor

DOMESTIC HELP, NANNY
(Canada;

PATHFINDERS 629 3132
Vi e offer .i fr-r-on.ilised

kelt-clite .or-, ice w
PI SFiTflETAKIES. _TYPISTS *. HCCC.PTIO.NISTTS
una wan: lo wort inr

ADVERTISING. PR,
FILMS. MUSIC & TV

CJII u» on *»2" 3 1 74
and wc'U do aur b'-.-i to help auu

PATHFINDERS
Stall Bur. iu

32 Maddox Slre-l. 11 I.

«i m.n. Oxford Cin.ua TU'j*t

PERSONAL SECRETARY
c. £4,0U0

Tuo many loot ior bo&soat
ullrr per anal Iniulicment
where none c\lsl»—mot bo wllh
our client, a Oynimk N-tv
Cliairn'-n of an international
Advertitag go. u-jrds u.cd
to describe were ** ConridunL.
trncK-nt. Aura clive. Self
MotliaUng in iaci. a
career- minded PA wuh »ound
sacrcl.irlal kilii. Ago 25-32.

I>|- Bren'ia rurey
iCoa&ulbiiii

.

OAVTD WHITE ASSOCS LID.
403 7711

PROMOTION PROSPECTS
IN PERSONNEL

Group Personnel iOiief at Hi*
Central London K.Q.' ol a
malor *— — ' —«>iw hole! rwbra-Jni croup
h.x> on Iniere^ilng opening fur
a well-organtaed somury with
namo previous Pnr.wnni-1
esiwnence who is able la
copa under pressure and
liaojil® highly confidential
work. EscellniH promotion
croipecu. • generous benefits.
ML, Krauahoar. CIIAL-
LONERS. 4fi7 Oul'ord Street,
vr I. ban Ub31.

QUICK, ACCURATE TYPE
FOR TOP

MERCHANT RANK
Interesting lob. al up to
£3.500. Tor wnll-uducalcd.
vciang Si-creiarv. worhlng with
three bu^i esecuUtea al malar
.Merchant Bonk. Some pre-
vious. similar cvpenence would
be a great asset. E-vrollPOt
cnnirUloits. Tree lunches and
oilier benefits.—Mtas Si nclair.

AUR IE S (30. . 91 Moorgaic.
ECS. 606 6301.

ROOM AT THE TOP
There Is a vsnr spoaal open-

ing' (ir'vDU
i
in tfrta^lgh^f^liUI

rn^roilliSii:;.
-

v
^ftanlM

?jS
.

whore you will -"
a hlo support to Bio Director,
deal wlih overseas cl louts.

use your initiative In Bio ab-
sence of your bo-ra. The bonus
ai this unportanl pavilion Is

LncrrasPtl jdmJn atcid «i Wlan
v-ftneLv of acilvlihrfc-

T'orfi* Balnro. Rlgj^nv?
your ’Scr aldJl*.—Diana Dng-

OMAKti^UBhONNEL • Agency •

go Bssh opsBJte. E.C 3.

secretary. AGED 2S. . esquiredSB
Suedl?J01ir. tor.two Project Maihsnsrmrr

essr w«h
eMcnslvo propertv dovolopmcnt
protir.irame. ^lusl have good
accurate secretarial stdUs and
bibb standard oi education. Sal-
__r. «- iaii nan rnitfr wnabc vulrftBrS £3.400 net. Tour weeks paid
holiday and subsidised lunches.
Contact Mr. J. Taylor. 626 "343.

CHELSEA. Host gradu.ile medical
nun require Secrt-ura _ S.rr.
Some cDDiiuiitee wuh, Salary
scuta £3.77>;-C4..‘».>'' p.a. Stella
Fteh.-r Bureau, no SSrntld. WC2
83*, 6644.

A Lull , aged 2ft 40. ta rcquir.-d
by a famiii In Ihc New Eruna-

lorthand U, not I._ ...... ihai
essential.. £sfirriunco_ In intoruu-

wnl. area of C-iaada ior gvit'-r-d

B
" ni housework and help with

Uriien. No heavy wort, or
cooking an * cook to already
emnfoi'ed. The wrccwnl anpll-
cani will have her o*..si room

bctler
ISLE OF BUTE

Hon wort of anj kind woul.
an advantage, hut the main
requ-reiucnta arc a good arwra!
education, the JbiUy to wort
w-ithoui clour supi-rvision. uttu an
eve For detail. Safety nro rata
wilhin lira full time >.V, hours'
range Of £2.739-23.310 ocr
annum > inclusive of London
Allowance and Supplements*-—
Further details are available from
Ihn academic Registrar, tn Whom
anoJicullons siting lull d'.-usls
ihnuld bo sent_bi

. 2^*h OclObur.
Telephone 01-3% J472.

wrlUi TV. A su'lmnrtng pool :s
avcitabto m the grtmacs and
will (k adian tag cons In b>

ta r.e;d/il lor nobt-mau .« seal

!n Scotland. Mamed or hi »'•

Out io* Will Include generally
helping in the nousr. Good
wanes and house ilLtiUf.

Ann.,

Mount NaiR.
Ru;<*.

PJU0 MLR
Tel. tioffclrvJJ *07UUt 'mI.

-
?.

RESPONSIBLE
EXPERIENCED

qua! tiled .KtiT a.v a cir will
b*- iviltabta when required.
Safer*' will bf nrgatiaufe around
3(1 dollars o.’v sett 40 iouxk!
Air fore on: will be -wid and air
lore will be paid airrr 13
iuohL3s ra return Ior 4 vacation
If required.

Vnto In fait tosiance In :

Mr. J s. Blackburn.
20 ShrtU-r ClOiC.

Carton. Scarborough , Yorks.

N.6. Young personable person,
competent typLa. required 43:
SecreUrv 3 mornings a week.

,

F.'itra hoars to' arrangement.

.

1nl*>resting varied work for a .

Script Wrller'Aclnr. ToL: 01-348
802*1.

wanted.

—

aesidm; Couple tor
cooking and iranwi.m. cm of

Ut husbaiH. Salary £20 p.w.intaj
each

CHELSEA
Independent Girf

Required
for fwilf Min two sttii.: bo', v
ilcipajn ra D*o tfrgn u and

Uu .iHintiUii-. vX»n
Njtmv -lullor-. II* li*

tilUit’.ilM'rtl lit i«af
nareni*. ft luok .'in I

n uu4ttn>. ii' .m*l h*
in NH r«h>
and TV D.itta '*--Im

M.-eki'iul', ami Jinta • .

ITtw •'iticrutm -. --fv
•n-l : Mr* iTi-ii..

CUv u 1 >2 1 * ' •!*• ,-a.

Of atllH* 7 o.nl. IIMa'

KOtlUKHHR COM
1 «aiivo. . norging r a*

an.ni todeoiinl> w»n:nl to *iii Hr
m ci'ium Loncnn iiwire
Uwn targe riMm. '-tan a.
Da lion, h* .41 »» as
—reI. UUU1 JlldTU

from scbaak and oafror won
t: lulpniq MiAd jciiilUfi:

hoaiewart' bOOMWurt
and huby-MtilBO- Ownm
leieviMMi. Phew? c
ewdallF al wrtlran.

I
COUNTRY LDVIHC couni

I uO rctni; donimik* hem
gjrdrntr haiiiQisgtLinl ... .Modern cutlaaa pnrthl'/d.

hUTTM L'fej.

Tfcl. 01-730 624fr. itaCHILM

Tempting Times

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCAOU-Y.
World's tornt*si an pair agency
ollt rs bost lobs London or abroad
wlih Social Travel pub UcUBlra
al £T_ Regent St.. W.l. 930 4T57
*c 523 O-Iord SL W.l. 408 1013-

AU PAIR WANTED for bkl resOTl.
1-cL- of atatog throughout imam.
01-263 4121-

_ _ CtNWIM)

TfflUte.
KIND-HEARTED Cook ThHMCtaWfr

lor .MirtF Wfr.^RR GJE*
Square: to-day vwk-Wrt
good apotf imina

MOTHRR** .HELP;
Jf *up«r logo.—

'

NANMtSS.
-Marsrfebpne

! ag'WHiff' N HafMxW'
WT|. 4Bto 106.1: no chan

“TP CENTRAL LONE '

—

gunitflrd Nannie*

nnrae. — Crtdww
altar 6.

EARN FROM
£60-1100 P.W.

naatarnuy unn, _ ^
Bureau. 584 tWl., jfiBOO P.w. Experienced couple
MR* or 3 ofrli. coot be'

-

keenv, HooMnun /Driver,
wte House. Chelsea. Uma “
ptaymou Agency. 01-937

1^. ,

Our top secretaries 1100 50
min. can earn really ton rate*
with Mmc of U10 best known
companies In the West End
and Victoria areas. Wc have
an excellent reputation tor
being able to provide the right
temporary secretarial and
typing assignments to suit

your needs.

Call Debbie on 222 1594
Drake Overtoad

25 Victoria Si.. SW1.

LET US EE YOUR
SANTA CLAUS I

Ten weeks to Christmas, wit
hare no sleigh te w do have
Temporary Secrer-imi lota
wllh good Hums' P*w a hooua
to hoTn. ywi nu vow Christ-
mas tfocUng. Ring Joyce

* victoria at Sl James’s
RECHUTTMENT CONSULTAfTTS

1 SK-mloE ••round, SWT
01-799 4161

.

1 min. SL James’s PUrt TMbe

i

the odd spot
Arc you free for odd dare,

odd weeks or even better edd
month* to earn .Iho ofld root of

Rina Sarah BrlOcn.
ALB£6eASU£ APPOINTMSfr8»

(RecrtdtxneBl Consuinmtsl
51 Barken? SL. wi

IMMEDIATE'/WORK- c - C2.20 p.h.
For Shorthand Secs, in an area
10 sun your tube and a lob lo
suit your needs.—Trtenbone
Jenny fnman. 684 4225. New
Horizons.

RARETYPES 22.20 par boar-
variety of rap lobs went End/

• 100/60). CAREERCity 1 speeds
PLAN I Consol hulls' . 734 4284.

TEMP SECS and typists. Days to
£2 p.h. Eventnos and weekends
Tor hotels. Vltia. to S3-BO p.h.
680 7011. TIM Aponcy.

£2.30 P.H. to Temporary Secre-
lanes who enloy aenfor level
oulffinuinls In Ihe Ctiy and WasI
End isoeods 100/60). Crone
Corkill 1 Consaltanta) . 608 485S.

ADVERTISING AGENCY DIR- CTOR
requires Secretary P.A. Mud
have good :>klil6. Small w.l firm

.

Provides opportunity fnr initia-
tive. Phone 01-437 1071.

SEC. PERSONNEL DEpT. Anglo-
American Co. W.C.l. to £4,000.
Bello Agy- '.<33 0731, 406 4844.

PA _TO sec of Pensions Board.
23.100-24,000 a.a.a. Bello Agy.

_to*' t>731

.

4ECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS.
Permanent/ icmnorary positions.
4 MSA Agency. OJ-734 OA53.
ti-kEGE LEAVER SeCDETUIICOLLEGE LEAVER SECRETARIES

a always the widest choice at
VENT GAKDEAJ BUREAU. S3

L.'rei SI.. E.C.4. 3ft3 7696.
SECRETARY, £4,000- Leading Co..

HQ toom Vlad at I and Chancery
Lane Tube, laierviowi direct with
Co.—Tel E. Cotoarn Peraonnol.
789 9432. till IO p.W.

MCER. SW1. needsTHEATRE PRODUi
Junior Shorthand Typist Secre-
tary : excel iir l condiuons.—Write
17 union Place S.W.I,

Stepping Stones

—adpower

—

randstad
Stall Ocnsuterts

m HOUSE PA—£3^00
Yoo'II tike the rattan bora
of p.h. division, of this Inter-
national oreetlgo company
based W.l. Ha jraveta the
world bo yon’ ll be aratrnl-
Ung the DUbbc retattona
wort whilst be e away In-
clndliig traveL ltinBrme. cn-
quirlos. complaints. Good
speeds useful.

PLEASE PHONE
LINN ETTE BONIFACE

7T,NewBondSfaceM-ondonVtl-
. Of-48364S6

(to

. 6.S13

4.9M a • ..-

A 7B6

.813 S>
IBM'S

'j Misva

Whatever you’ve got to sell,be Victorian.
’

brioa-bac or a Pirdli caloidas; advertiseinThe
Times ‘Far Sale? and ‘Wkatecfcolumns by
ringing 01-837 3311 (OTMamiesta- 061-834 1234).

Itfs where whatever^ for sale sdisand wants
arefound.

ItS

li-

ck/ti

d

/ \ * «'»*' j'.r-
4- -J X,



r

s:}

V

1 .-I.JL

VOMLSTIC AND
lTERINC SITUATIONS

fMiMKMIlHHWtl
experienced

SBitoALHiHABM
la . .Niscru

Cufariou'butoi
WiitWIT.

imflUMMflB * ifld

ijppensitonjTiKfrfca.

Solar? negotiable

King K36 3783

nmn—K—Mil

REQUIlUiD

THE TIMES TUESDAY OCTOBER II 1977

PUBLIC NOTICES FLAT SHARING RENTALS

.r-E!!£.Sfrv P1 ; LOK0OMICOHHHiLl. \\D LO'-ilf.\>iO I

aretin
.

|

aniwrorr Hommon of Truffle* J

I ,£!' a.urti»r JMr -I

i JCgiroar Awiwnor tor ;

H?4!m tpw» Liiniwrii hiruL-L Id Ui“ i

l»ml in
,

> Ml<>
j

T“' wftS Kucmr Uac di>^ i inr.i i

)ri»i an. i mtwi\ via
U’ lulll#. I tf'T. an flfHi r nnibp 4&r. '

PfiOFSSSIOHAL PflRION in .-•Hire 1

;
iu-.uij- lidtt:*- m\.» IHttimtLki, )

Ivp iiifniK. Whltiuii Bifitinn !

irwHlon! IMIAk Ii. I-Adnn, Own 1

rooiu. Eurt mil l.c.m. »>\ci. *

PH""" Wi viO after 7 pm or
w«ufam>l.

;0P ln#K, r« fljrrnrrtdr, iqib

'217. Saltrrdar. i'fnil

i gfiggS; i-rr
““ a-rf!

*. IV iliDtniirn Utroaqi ruuir- t*r !

;
(.I'.utowu! «rtUcvi.-.f &MlBL vj! h>

ifgji

IF YOU MHI LOOKING lot a >|J| ui
Nodi..- in Londan urn amkv wo..
I'Mni'. ttoman nolo am; h«* io
mu- rear, a arompi uhvili- Ioi
ii'iiiirs itna caitiLianL 1

.. o/i. Man-
hm:> *ii.. v» - 1 J'jsm il.'

LUXURY
,
CAItoeH PL*T. !

s.W lo—Novi; ruuocrnlwci iiiJiv
niriufeiHai. a -bwuaunui. \»rv frrqu
H-'vniian. ninlii? rauni. run- lit-

!«! JJlOlLH AVjUjblij IlnlUL-dUlelV. I

.Mho per win.. .>aa -U»i J days . :

WANTED. 1 CIRL TO flMIT B(it>ll»-
«*» il if. om'h mam. slitino ruum.

U . ilU fo-UiilnuMy luinuiHtl.
L-tO p.w —iiO 7*KJB

OVERSEAS
EXECUTIVES

l-raolrlnr nunurtur accmtunaiU-um lor *i\w or lung tew mbjh
In cwilral lamiiun.
i up inllM‘.4fi<) wlwilw wwtr-
lies arc awitabln ior linrarxiLnr*
rc-nul:
MAYFAIR luxury FLATS
FROM tin TO CUO P.W.

BffLORAVlA.'KNICHTSBRIODC
Family houses

FROM m 75 TO £400 P.W.
KENSIHr-TOH MODERN

APARTMENTS FROM £300 TO
e»o p.w.

TEL MAITLAND PALMER i CO.

fll-730 ?U41 /2/3.

25

Business to Business

Business for Sale
Business Opportunities ('omimr'ijlanii;

industrial I'roperty

I bp vb jc*rin i'niiiJ!”^." ' *"**•*'. A flat, o^-irnis, in ituii.'I

eSvSiKi. ‘
‘ r^‘noeiH —I-*.'. piBCHiiiiv *»»*.-

',P“*«d Um j ioi mV or onotuo-.
—

—

,_
if

S. J. CHITON,
Town Cifrt,

CHELSEA. S.W.3.—Girl
'IIIQllT,

_
LllU/i. raoui.

f
y.tjm.—-,Jfi - Iri^j Ultrr

aim-
:m4U

tv o'l

1
v:*"n- Ub " pki'u.

. hit 11,. r i ir , fiu] i"» intoni nr.
I P.C.K».U\C|. IrtH I

... . .
' MAIlaLe PACH.«— riLh rtcwr. hp.nr.1

J

WHrre hcrcfbee-bchz aoo. Him i !t*
i

tv*.
lnv

i2n» milrai
“

!

ST JOHNS WOOD. Lmtui |M. 1 i^ ft.. £.-o p w. Ilbll.i.
1

F. HARLEY ST.—1-unirv liirn,\l*pJ
.
4

, .

"'i
Pr

l ^ b*Miroom9 rk, 01-

»Aviv/ATCK, W.a. — A T»W
lUTiiTfi i. i-rfO -

. tinrlfi or kcnr.lim-

MOTOR CARS

Diniciup's cr. Lixlnilv.'r r.iui»i
b}' Alerracl»5-R«V' jwii -

Mllngo Hl.ClQu. \l&.-iti,in **••

pi.a JnburnL—-PticiKt Mr
lu-.aci. nr Vr p. M.-M.n on i

f licHr-Mum t UU4'J^ ClrtJl. >

PRIVATE BUYER. Ivs !

huitw and r«h lor 0Ut:1anJ> !

tan ru.mi.ns. I'.v can Mlrr a uu-
i-L,”troc(nca m.'iiblan iLn.

V
,„' ' ‘-,iPr M-Jim villi inroti loiinnu.

Liiciii-n. taitirouin und irn, iv.c.TP lei irrf- about 1 ypal- .11 ii: 1..

.Wntu :>lu« tt Plus.. t)l-

RCKORD SuIoon^^LiPCb^ "TT. ! FLATMATES.__ _ KpcIlNl.. Jl '

(_4..‘jUO flrvi
oj’tt day:

H o . tfa lull claim lo hr ni.inU.laiu.
\
ij

v <• do try iiardor io I'Hii aauri I i
l.-nanii far aaart nrojn nlrs. II vnu
bviNii >n IN a (1st nr ftntur In Lon*
•tan. pirav* mh uhonr im H> dluu.
yuur tNtihirmrnlit. Wi- tuve innn* ,

,

••siabiitond ramiiFi* whh many < I

bantu, cumpanics and rmiM.ii.ia and
Wi nurd qnnd PToi.rMln* for
minninilr a|.plr)nl>,

eiiUAM A Co,. 01-MU 5347

PUTHEY/WIMBLEDOH UuiU-ra.
iitrjiiivo. well lumvtiDii

FIRST CLASS USED RETAIL CAR

SALES BUSINESS
Birmingham area, turnover £1.1 million 1976. £1.5 million

1977. net profit running at £140.000. This company would
be considered a major selling company in the Midlands
and only substantial offers would bs considered. 10
years lease at £2.750 p.a..' review at 5 years! Sale forced

due to ill health. Principals only, no Agents. Bankers
reference required. Write to Accountants:

v,

;

IlDIUlV
ntii'tf till..

and. nafoot-
fib I *.*ITS.

MM
bed». . J rrccpL...
t'« Ulhr. Barduit
iria p.w —^Jtnwp»»

Box 2741 J, The Thnes

mwwMMUtUHimnmlHHiMaUMH•».w*lHHUf{

! I EXPORT OPPORTUNITY

TO BRITISH MANUFACTURERS
l of houselkrid pruducs, fastuoii goods, decorative and
onwmfiipL gift v.-ares. evea altiohoUc drinks. We have

5 aoxtotK tMjj'ers from Japan of all types of quality British

j merchandise and fanuEacCarers only are Invited CO contact

; Chelsea Trading, by letter in the first instance, lu 23 Eato
• Place, London. S-W.I, gtving details of their prodnoion.

; Our is Japan have full distribution network
! arrangements.

IIMMMmNiMMnHIIHltWIMHUillUHHH.IMMUMHMMnii
{

;

iwuniiMiaHUBBUiaa

| IS YOUR GROWTH
"

I HAMPERED?
If your ns^d" is capiinl !or

eipsnalon. jveporty thjralop.

mcnl or any situation, v:o can
offer help. Kc loss o1 *-quity

inv9lv:4. •

TcL Mr GsraM Lavy (Eqpo-
preoaur) an 01-472 3477 or
01-471 0213/4. Lawten-Srrone
Levy Co Ud, 223 Gram 51,

ForOot title, London, E7,
England.

a

panaiMliuiniaKitK

soioari. ii. ire n ... i ru,nATCS. Kn.-cl.i'isl-.. — SI' 111.
CX»0 iniln aillv. XG/.Vkl : Ununman pd . feu.! rtao s.-'t

,

. 814a aft. 7 p.m. N»uw>. Mu hen nun iMihrnntn.

To lrt. lurmalicd, kiiwuumi hiii.
Surrcr : uii'coni Vlumun.
rooj„ mildrnrt*. kitting Slid,- >

iimrul Pan.. 3a tnUu London.— •

ill-.’>4(> 4M0.

H—V—t—MffH—4—— 4V44VV>H*lo

j.(il
, ill hen (Ml ' iMih ronfn

.

^. d M0* ooSSf or 1W3. as^-agr. rfd- : 5SSS?
Ul-

.

h-ituL cREarioitti.
K> bo DfcLbUlED ill

mod Cum!«nsVl"«4

«'-sru,», ^ Vdjro to* oracUl UOcolvar «n

45 bJ™.*! a* slun. thou have prouaa

«®8S1

. „ ‘io .

7

jU.—

M

ontana.

MORwJ^lif/4 *070. wlrun. iirroo. I

, ''J.T.la iiio 7nM). net, ”V1T.rover 3500 ESTATB conversion i

by il. if. Ovtn, unii j>..rii>n-
milr-j iroia now. into.. p..i.g.. .in

|

nniiuieulatc ^nniilr oi a nr<- ••'nd !
* unnsuai qf, U .tou o.n.o. Pima.' i

ouiliUart 00774. day or HKOTi .

;

s1«3SttK-.«D *OV..—r3-*77. Lnmrn:

P4TCS. aracial Raotvvr— juianuc
iadoct hoar

cjth. iravrl iuuvrtere.—Uaminrr-

1

tons. Day: 01-554 53j3i trz77nr,743 ava. 1

jacuar 3.4. S tmt. lPtiu. Silver
Grrv. biuo KaUicr mu-rfra1

i

Manual /ov,-nJrlvt. sivreo. n •

_ W.O.T. Truid. £3«ia.
|

6500.

OV

Ren. k f^”dui»a7'of i

Tn,,.^1
' KHO .la

, Ihr abaio-rtxned
'UrlfitK" lUditwi Creditors vuo™3 tdrwte pnrcea nmir idalnu
Elmo. . aMa u ana proro such

on or before th*> 26th
iy7T oner wqich i|at« the

r of
pro-

KOLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

'lannn

tooni-j'

WHI5E
|J • iiiiivS' ami

plus a—-—. ^kv»-il^niad CcnupaiU' _
Aatrjboia iha assets tOJim

bajw-u aiiMtiy havlna rooard onbr to
Mu.-| 2*>ti3lui4 as strati Umn have

nmtvNr**"*- -ORDER MADK Tth

PLACE of FIRST

BLUE iS

BEAUTIFUL
1972 Rolls Royce. Mid-
night Blue with Black
windows. Gold lady
comiche wheel Inms.
White wall tyres. 56.000
miles. £12.750.

221 7706

*-oTnur T.V.. pethr 111JF
inn 2-i mams. fc. and.l-3b. L-HF
Si 1 .—y*.-n am».swta. cik. ^batv super n.u. mnroam

. irao p.w. rin. ,~7._. ••ir.
s.e.9. Ctrl mhl 2n*s. snare bar*ewnn i other, nin ronn. tad or*,

u. hi. iM-, rriurn.-iitr -l<-p{Mlt

i-Nil rfrer »» n.m.
"10-74 Ural-lti'd flat, Oku rooin.

niaj,-. nun-smiikcr. r*r*-i»isfaiv 3n
„ pun. 111-r.SS AfOA.
Swj.r.lri. siurc kiri.iH liouie. turn

rouru, £17 pi,-. 5u4 U*a2'J cflir

! frofC-ssVonal nlrl fi + share
i >.,'>usr, okh ream. Nnv Uoldi-n.
1 Llo 'i.ly 'iJ'j L'JUl wim
: FLAJJSHAnE. 21/. MilVUM*. -'/44

U.1R. Prnli-.altinal iwinir rJiar-
inn.

I ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—Olrl ’SSs'A
, i.nn-MnotiT. id *luirr> ltrairir llat.

OK'n bwfriiDni and ImIIUduu.
L21.rjl n.n- liul,— ,SH n%W

:
<u|«\*».3o ii. in. i.

N. 11.—Tllil rharr rof>*» lusunr
f.'. -I., n.'v.—HUH -_-*2ii.

|
PROFESSIONAL YOUNG LADY

:* <"fcs an.Quunod.'tto". own mum i

n *'..H Nil -hDiia**. R.W.l.
|

i F.R*.S. 8.W.7. F V.rf. 5 hMO
I

nrHrimd. T«»l 373 .*427.
* mrTT'T** - r*j '*• o\en rtiDiii. wMJt

!

! 1 utrii-r loo n.c.m. i«rl. i.
r.«5*. J v>r«, rst. I? or 7«i 5'a5U

1 .ilLi-e fi."Vt a.m.
' V/. HAMPSTEAD—M r- r-un.

n-m r>«m T17 Co pv. -I3f* I

< * .>.!'> i f, p.m. an,
;
CHELSEA CARDPM FLAT. 2 nlrts

I
ilcm Tonn«. £12 n-«r. cadi. TM.
1*1 -.V3J IRI9 • etc» >

.

INTERNATIONAL LANGUAGE
CLUB. H.*J,‘ 13 MlULv:ainlm
r.rovo, L. Crnidno. «U1 i 6liu
Biu-1. 200 itflala roams CSC P'l
week pari board.

WESTMINSTER. Sparfom 4 bed..
2 rrcoiM.. 2 biilli. Hal to mnnslan
Mock avaiL sJum.'long )a(S. £130
nrp Around Town rim a, 2Su
OflTia.

if

j
It

SHORT LET 7 ConUa'TV 1oralno
iLyory njl in me bi-sr arc.it.
C4U-L4Gu o.w. ILillarm. 7U
llurtloaham pnlacr Rd^, London.
b.W 1. Tol.r 01 -KU bS»I.

marble ARCH. Superb onulhouoo
unDi iinrl tailed Vlcivt of London.
j batli.. Iatnr f"cwl. , American
ui . 2 connny 21 . uju

OWING TO MY AGE
I wish to dispose of my successful

ELECTRICAL/MECHANICAL

ENGINEERING BUSINESS
combined with manufacture of

Medioal Lighting Equipment
which does a large export business with the MIDDLE
EAST.
Serious inquiries only in the regron of £90.000.

lpcluaing property.
;

Replies in confidence to 3. Shire Oak Road. Leeds, 6.

i

ii

PERSIAN RUGS
CHELTENHAM

bell ftsUokahcS. Sotiili Vus*
uoun'or dulw In anUuuc and
uir.ti mporen' rues. Wishes io
initiate >tmtLir todc-aitndcnC
tmdcrtafctn^ In Cnvlienbam
under control of tommtoP
hivtiior. Xn omomutUy will
bi prsvidrtt to train In all

O/ too bttJatw w-hlcn
'.Till rwpdro mwlflno caplral
at apfros1JiJt»lr £30.000. :in>*
win remain UwmnWmit W e
too control oi »a~f> I

jpSHccnl. HLchrst mcren- a
ruttulrad and slvcn. Rn>*lefl
In n-nflTaaao far

Bax S746 J. Tho funca.

nuMHtunuunatiinixftiB
S PRfVATE S

DEVELOPMENT |
COMPANY

Iwould h'c-jeontp muonUoiu for
short, cm-dlum team lntosimwit
oppornuiiupa on a partnrrsbln 3

,

or tolni von lure basin. S
!
':w.cuo-s=st*.uori. *
ply
BOX 2589 J. THfe TIMES.

shi
,
S UP!
2 or

I 2

L

BUSINESS
IS BUSINESS

If ran lui-t bu-Jncs-. t>r » ,|e.

oacd lavinoc tor a ntw prulict.
MB oflcr a buMniae. uinlly.
or *miei-.

RlbB 01-278 0231 ndw
nitd ask Tor Sne rllcholls

aMiwiwiMliliii;
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL ii-miiir

,

Vtum:=~K ior educaucnai u..>uc
dec Pnwny Wanleil.

;

LUXURY . FURNISHED HOUSE.
S.tV.ti. 2 bed-.. 1 bathroom,
nunc- roriHir.. dining room, roily
filled klloi'to L',0 p.w. OI-OaJ 1

2HM rd.lVi.

SHORT LETS. A si loetton nf wi-11
rurn. ci'niial flat.,. 1.25 bM-
rounia, air..' !r<:>i£lP.i o.v.
Avail, for 2 0 runnilis. Birch &
Co ri3S aura.

RENTALS

*•••»••••#•••••*ee*o
CAR HIRE

;
SUSSEX.—v an*>. munlry toifagr la

let m»tn May. 3 btdrooms, h.
nnd c. all mod. coni'. 1 mik- w*a.

D-m. 01-605 8445 atlor 0
ym-

SELF DRIVE RalE-Hoycc. OahnlcTS.—01-257 1850,WDtlbUigloos.

•r"! niUftTORIES an Uie Sald'

l>
1 at “IC -*traD PLica at

u*. J. CUR

U

Phww B>rkr. UquL&tar.
03 is

4LF»y) ifcT

tiaiSLAS. omcuu
and PM-.EIonai

sta» ic^UBLlC NOTICES
11b Few Ho. -

SITUATIONS WANTED

CENTRAL
he v-uam flat:
colour TV. “4L

• p.w-“Tcl.: *ia7

LONDON .—Lttiury S
flat: all mod cons.,

rlr.: S1CXKL1150
057 0031.

NOTED LONDON anUqwB CL-pert/
in toiler iloaionrr, early rollred.
scUht admiruslrallve/cnneonailL'e

Q5o 7926.

HOLLAND PK- Snacloua newly
uccoraiod 2 rooin (lal. Suit
Oiuiili:. o 12 niUn. £50. Around
Town FLjl>. —r* 0033.

HOLIDAY FLATS. Lime iolortlfin
till III*dCate Ir aeoiLrblr- and re- *

irulrrd. ixma '•h/wi lm. Ccniral
London Ltfvuiy FbDi Ltd.. *.*S7 i

WELL ESTABLISHED
FUEL DISTRIBUTION

BUSINESS
Tin tulHb south of Bimrtnn-
iLtu. atUaccni MMorwavi>.
luih- motneated oil inahiltalbm.
i li.irfjo imUotu, Nvnw, pl.ui-
nuio Jpiaotiil fur fnrlhcr
2‘..<*UO q.iIIod*. Punios—Hioicru—load.n9 arms. Uiroo Sloclian
gniond lor koImi fuel. Surface
wilnhbrinov. .Vonml ceai
mej-ciulnta cHptoma. cantluUy
lie,iled oftices. 1.050 mi. 11..
'Uo lollut*. kJichm. anrnver
unit, well momiKKi oarane-
worohouAe. InajtcctlOTi pit amt
Mnru. .ictli, auMuion ltemcv.
IS rears Irou*. mwsrable and
roiirga Lid tale, tmnmltea poten-
Uul.

021-705 7373

imm!

WINE BAR WANTED.—EatablUftrd
svtne ban company. v-l»hes to
{mmil aaa la ]QojrtnB in My
oiiliar an roasOn'T.

*

Jtavestoeflt Property

_ i bar or to Isaso
|

SnSoa OTly*-—Hos 2743 J.""^ '

tUObi.
|

- Commercial

Services

TURN £300 1KTO Bt.tM lo i * •
roaro or (sat. Send S.A.JE. fur . m
detalb. O-S.C.. 97 Roman Rd.. *

I lamdon. X,3. Z.

HAV8WATER. nr. wrt. boll
furnbhi-il 2 bod. flnl jsjII. l b
snlui. 'MQ. Around Tbwn rials,
22'.' UKu.

MAIDA VALE. Ul4I cuavi-rtcil 2
room flat... brand, new dec. anil
nmi. avntl.
Around Town

_ '6 mlhs.
FbAx 339

£-.5.
0055.

3 double

.cnv or LONDON
1FLL 1U1B LOMBARD
STRLirD

DOMESTKfijy nc&ttfotton or Traffic)
CAT t RING STTIfl

Ordr*" 1YTT •.

--ouunon Council, of the Citu

RESP,J\iQliiind^™SSy *>:

rvM®S lb*ME Oivus ni
LAPtRltlD the ase of a mo

;*.. -2-jv. ..nil materials t

V . I 'd nrhanuar tnafflc In Cortl- ,

' oirfbountL lcat&: to Loin- .

V , ,
•Mf -ito -^flt batwaan. o77gn hours

v,
J
>- litf, *3 ^ M

r
Jyj®ra W» Bunday. 9tn

|

sn.-*. i.,,-..-»c. -—'asnative throuah route' for
‘

i -l *wf vehicular trafOe-. srtn. be
di\ M-.,, **• Don Aldaate via Vrai-

or oijs . >* v-TrerA nnd Lointnrd SlresL—native route for vehicular
januJUna lo proceed- Info
bidtraut fKijn the wo»t win

Wraiam Street
t-

of OctuMP.

RESBARCH done for zutoora.
- nlavwrlghts' elc. TCL iDJ427l

aifig. eivntoos. .

FRENCH TEAUER .would do «
lH»3L? ImfustrUL ctunmcrcl.il.
j«ial and UIumit transiotfons
tMun £noUOi into French wtih toe

Atest carO. Apply: Mr KuScta.
7y. ate dp Ibavou. 56000

uiddS. Franco.
:. 37. aJL. cx-pcttuc

school, sects adveutoru work
rwin i r.1

s.W.5. Suoor ruu
1 .

-single beds-. 2 rcropli.. 2
bjltip. 6 months . L175

•
. ^u.—HunUsa. BS7 TV*6.
XBN SfNGTOH . LoviHy V& flour

lliL newly dec.. 2 dbh:. 1 slnglo

J
b?d.. 2 roc., 11. 2 baths. E175
i.w. Hunlcn B37 7566-
NSlMGTON. Small mod. oorden
fiaL 2 imv kIMtaih. aU idcct.
iTmontoM, £50 p.w. Lnro* Brand.

wfff
1
Sporiesf * comfonablc.. Glh

ignr 'tint in Wort v«Wi «fi- 2
overocas. piTom Dbda s-15151

.'”
{

‘“j“t>!c 1 J^ET.rt
•

EX-PUPILLAGE BARRISTER scol-S K A°T 7*^5
cmnloj-UK'M — SliIpoino - Commi-r-

j

»«• *i-o P «, k-a-l. m
CLNPHAM. to private Ucerncy

I Creaemil. -big bouse wflfi Burden
811.cUi-—Phone 374

FLAT SHARING
-

aih nenon sharp newly
tort houM. C.H.. own
aa p.w. lad. Tel. 87U

PUTNEY.
retlccomt
room. CU

BARHAS RELIABLE PROFESSIONAL
Dirt lo nhara;modem firsnni bal-
rony Oat urtlb owner. Early oOs.
Nowjy decomiwi and .extranaly
weU equippod. 3 col. _T.v.s.
washing mnehtoo. etc. Garden.
Easy «ach. HanuneramBb. Goran a
avail- £20 p.w. TOO. 356 416o.
74S CTI94 CV0S. . . _W.tlT PROFESSIONAL KALE (non
smokei1

) , own room hi ftai-
Snutnd k. & b„ etc. 5215 B.W.

lua;

COUNTRY LWIWE-

:.;r S3
-.-.-pfr r/.aj* F
horn ->>'

5^’ Drain, 433 .6070
9055 lores.).

*y»

and Bnra«ji-. 6 bed*-. 3 roeppt..
*. ft-3-tratfi. G.H.. tong let, no

L^hatCTS.—KA.U 361 3551.
baaflES SO^UARE Unlurnbhrd a
tlon. n»dS.fc? bathrooms. 2 rocop-
Ptnrh»*v of 25.000 p.a.
iw. i ntiinc ror -to»L .

c*n*i6ju<.d
RICHMOND. Urntrv 4- bM?. '->981.

dot. CAL. tarden. .garage. LUk.
R.w. Similar Housed/ftota. avail.
OJ-n37 aSESa .

FIGURE CONSCIOUS a—J Sr 3 bed
4th now Oats In Quocnsqntr.
£56/065 - n.w.—Ruck A Ruck.
684 5721. _•

MARBLE ARCH. W.1 .—PrcslVlP
htoct wfifch ovrrtnun urtroto So.
5 bekb... 1 huge rcoept.. 3 f

a
bull*- . Avail. now.—Anm or
Eszaies. 22" M07 or 231 7624.

LUXURY ACCOMMODATION
required Tor oxi-cuilvn. dip! amah,
and overseas vloftors In Ccnirnl
London. Mullrtt Booker. -102
blnl.

HAMPSTEAD. BEST PART.—Beau-
tlfal lurnlslird lUMiry /lal. double
bedroom, luunBo, hell, khchen,
bathroom, £2iO jn.W.. esctnutuij
rJt. and rates, 435 filfiC,

w.2 Largo a/c. stixfln ij.it. k. and
b. . •;.«! p.w. Ilstio. 4R7 5E5T.

MARBLE ARCH. 1Usury 4 illllo.

hnii. large recent., fully :>i|vd
UI... 3 bed. 5 W.C. AvalL now.
1/6 monlhs. /(All Joel -A Co. sJo
0861.

Wi. a bed. tctenl.. k. a b. WjU.
now for n momlu. Zcnll Joel &
Cn. 325 0801.

ISUNGTOri GARDEN SQUARE.
Modern furniMied s..e. Flat. Liv-
ing room, double Tx.-il. 1. and b..
c.h.. tciupnone. 230 p.w.. rales
extra. fiarnBc available. Rtn« 326
5171 uflor o.30 p.m.

park LANE.—An Oiclualec block
uf hji.ur*- dpruumb altualed- in
the heart or .vUtrialr can now
oilrr 4 uuaJI sfClccHon or Jur-
nlshod (tala caomrtstog 1/2 ur-
51*., 1/2 receyt.. k. and.l'3b.
Mlnbnum nerlod 5 inoidh* at ren-
tals from l»5 p.w. 11 badroom).
£226 i3 bedrooms*. £250 13
bodroauvii. ElTtclent 24-hr. _por-
terage, Dfts.and iuo c.b.. c.h.w.
am pan: of the union* service
-•yil-V-tod. Hampton A Sons. 01-

CHELSEA^d-j,,.,
master bod_ iSafl."“C-
«ai suite i . 3 other aESsma *«S!

n
.

hath. 2 recap. disflurashoJ* 1

VIctorLU) torn. 2180 p.w. Chnlt-
_ Bros. 436 UOB7.
RUCK « RUCK 584 3721 Quality

luro. flats bouses roc long ton
needod urgpnUy .and available.
Ideal lezunts loobno.

INVESTOR REQUIRED FOR
i-^HNC rn-TLO H'iwm-Il£
ORC'VNISAnON IN LONDON,
luuineul romrol io be la
hnnds of investor. 27D.£'
511**0.1X1*1 required.
tolephonu or unia:

DOWNS b CO.
IACCOUNTANTS)
330a High SIroot

Bromley
KMU

Td : 01-454 0494

. SmdH H & V and
Manufacturers

Commcrriid/Iadustnal
Ctratptwy, SE2S

for ale—salt same cjunndlag
cor,many. Gooa wiU, alock,
c-qulpl./aiadilnory, 210.000
o.n.o. Long lease. Rent
£5.120 p^. Fj^nry offices,
own yard and partang-

• Bor 37X1 j. The Times.

GENEVA
Full Service is

our Business
* Law nnd taxation.

• Mailbox, tclopaota ud*
tetos services.

TranJii.uk>ns slid secro-
tjrlul cervices.

i, donjiUlLtUon
3Qllli4r*iUQti Of
il foreign com-

i ormatinu,
and jitoi
Swiss on

1

panics

-

full, contldence and- dlacre-
lion a^nrod.

Budness Advisory
Services

3 Ruo fHoTc-Fatto. 1204
Geneva

TcL 36-05-40. TblOc 23342.

Invcstnuflt and

Finance

i
FL\E ART

COMPANY

Do you own, or aro you irustoe

involved in ownership or retit

controlled/investment property ?
We are instructed to acquire such' property on behalf
of substantial retaining clients and it you contemplate
selling, should be glad to receive further details.

We do not require conimission. Please contact:

Patrick O'Connor,

USHER COLLINGWOOD
11 Market Place,

FaVersham, Kent
(079-532 4833)

UNIQUE VILLAGE STORES
AND POST OFFICE

scrvto<j _on» at tha most
sounht-allOT ruskhmr
south of the rtvi*>r.

nnpob'

onws

PusBIan. ' Gross
turnover apprav. £100,000 p.a.
t»Dbl OFOcc salaiy OWT 26.4UU
».l. DuUbhUul fltlna aevom-

.Uono

.

turnover
HDbl L- - _ . .

. _ oDphUul fltlna acvnin-
modailun: 3 ruccptoui. 4 beds..
2 bath.. U, acre garden. Good
loose.

Apply Box 2949 J, _T3io
Timm.

CAR SHOWROOMS
FOR SALE

Ideal many trades. Quo of too
pnrot comer alien

.
to North

London on busy main through
spaa. tsaburSra 151a. »n-
n.iVly iunrfcvhopb and volilcto

iiaisT"“ ulS. .roar. offltB A 3
noicnttai. tm .„do™to

7«0-11.0.—Trl. Mr? *̂ 75.000

1 Business in *
5 - Italy? I

E I lalpak deal gives you 1 lo 6 S
or more nights to Mann,
Turin. FLoranctj or Romp at

S
is* ctias boiols Tries Alhatw
schednlud fllshts at vary com-..iiedniud fllshts at vary coni' m
pMltlve.urtcos. __ S

ASK ANY ALITALIA 9
IS OFRCE IN THE UK 9

|

MANAGEMENT .

CONSULTANTS
. Small firm with excolicto record
will shortly have lime avail-
atria for addraonaJ consultan-
cies. preferably tn too elec-
tronic or mechanical engtneor-
100 Uriels. Proven succors with
ollkig companies Box 2586 J.
Thu Times

.

^Kpadcasting— -—
1

COT P W. H*?0^*.
'
‘

hitfii Open Urtvendts-: Pm- 6.40

BBC Thames
11J5 am, Felix the Cat. 12.00,

ATV
12.00, Thames. 1.50 pm, ATV

TAX LOSS COMPANY for «alr.
Ji’Vbes .iron with H.M.I. Box
2T4.T J. Tbo Times.

LARGE RETAIL SHOP UKASE tor
rale or might spill and sub-let In
George Si.. Qrwdon,—4»rtncluji3
only write to Box 2684 3. The
Tliwa.

SHritWOOQ FOREST, vWlage - <rt
tuurtnstowe. Oflcxs tovlusd. Robin
Hood souvenir shop, toner goods- - Jmm. buNne&s tor a

concent, including

HOMW â

i

Do You Do I 2.00-

aod Me. 3.20, Pobol y
55. Play ScaooL 4J0,
. 4J3, jackanocy. 4,40,

n, LKtie John. 5.00, LookJi® at Documentary. 2.00,

Iram, 3.0j, Horses Politics oow-die Loneliest

Job. 230-4.55, Conservative
Party Conference. 5JQ, Open
University; Maths; 5A5, Iostru-

me ota lion in Train Develop-
ment; 6.20, Rail or Road; 635,
Science and society, 1.

7.03 News Headlines.

7.05

730
8.20

Party Conference. 11.00, Play Conference. ISO, Help I 2.00, 7.00, EGMnerdale Farm. 730,
School. 11.25-12.30 pm, Couser- After Noon. 235, Conserratiro Humes. 1130-2230 am, Exec-
V3trvc Party Conference. LOO, Party Conference. 4.45, MnfflUe. utive Suite.

Trade Union -Studies. 130, 5.15, Sportscene-
5.43 News. 6.09, Thames at 6. Soufeern

535, Skylark,

ews. 535, Nationwide:
he Osmondt.
isney: Justin Morgan
ad a Horse, part 1.

rrid Essex,

iaateraiind.

EWS.

are Allen &c Large,
ife sard Soadd: Ducu-
entary on research
to Ufe before wnn.
attzbt : The Florida
ledsina trial.

•Daisy's Europe: Vive
Difference.

• Weather.

ojlotJofii <BEC 1J:

635
7.00
730

8.00

Crossroads.
AU in the Game. 12.00, Thames. 1.50^01, South-

Twice. 235, Hiames. 5.15, Captain
The Streets of San Fran- Nemo. 530, Crossrodads. 5.45,

Tele^Frmicc.

Newsday.
Floodlit R
Helens v

St

cisco.
9.00 London Belongs to Me.

30.00 News.
1030 The Christians.

1130 Dan August.
12.25 am. Epilogue.

CrJ repeat.

News. 6.00.
ATV. 730.
Frankie Vaui
Thames. 1

Land. 12.00.

•. 7.00,
8.00,

Show. 9.00,
This Sporting

Southern News.

9.

f C3i
»-r-3-2jt>-X.S5 an. Tranx-
LKt-iriown. p-55-G^O.
^Scniuu). lias. Ballad

Vwu. Class. NORTH-

930
10.15

12.05

1L1S

1135

. ... _.-i, GruniilM
ana Nows WeatUto'^. 2.00. Thainea.

5. IS, ATV. 6.00, GramnlAn Today.
G.OS. Out al Town. 6.3S. ATV.
7.00. Thr Fosters. 7.30. Tbjuitcs.mo. ATV. 124E am, fMlaCUoiw.

00 Rippibg Yarns: -Murder GrOIQp^R
at Moorstoaes Uanar , tw™. i.
by Michael Pahn and **

—

Terry Jones..

The Water Margin.

’

Summer of *77: A Boy, a
Girl—and a Bike-

News.
The Old Grey Whistle
Test

,
.
with . Stanley

Clurke, Sad Cafe.

Closedown. Georgine
Anderson reads Failing

Asleep, .by Siegfried.

Sassoon.

12.10 am. Police Surgeon. 12.35,
Weather. Epilogue.

Border
12.00. TTumeo, 1.50 pm. Bor>l*u
NCW&. 2.00. HousopoTW. 245.
Triton cs. 5.15, A1Y. 0.00. Bonin
Nbm. 6.35. ATV. 7.30. Thanjos.
11.30. Somhnru. 12.00, PaHco Sur-
geon. 12.25 am. Border.Nawa.

property yrfth COllogo UV ,mrootiaann. n.’ctures aod Ot-
_ j and BDodwUI. TrcmonUmi*

Siiafiprd pglpnllal—

^

NegJca of
pitoinham. ChtoTgred.SurvYvura .oO BrtdlmmKh Oslo. Notunnhani.

Tl’1.5o521.
SPECIALIST EMPLOYMENT Consnl-

vranted.—Td. 01-629

wanted.— Wan established ' Fur
Busto-ws in a sefcct Londi^sran.—-amtncl B. QanwnSj ,ar .N..
Abrahams c'O 26 H
Lrnwar. Leeds.

’ LS17 8
03^J UV1261.

llBb
-

Anil
srS. tbi.

Commercial

Services

UMlTTO COMPANIES, farmon Ur
eepens for 07a, Rend? nmdo £B3.

Radio
Piano, John Ireland. 5.15, Jazz
Today.f 5.45, Hamcward
Bound. 6.05, Nevis. 6.10, Home-

i. M _ ,. __ . word Bound. 630, Nation at
6-00 a rail News. Culin Berry-x Work. 7,00. New Developments
7.02, Noel Edmonfe. 9.00. Tony

to BusiuS Education.
7.30, BBC Manchester concert,

Dalton, BerBoz-t 8-25,
California Revuated, by Clancy

Granada

IRON SMITH SEEKS ludaslriiflbt.
Stake a tKHh-w-nwrv GUlcrocni
oulslde your faciory.—Caniaci
The Forgo. •Brocienhurst. Hunla.
Brotao-WIUTM 3146.

PICTURE FRAMING ID aUav. far
<•*fica ind sriowroom. Uau Frames
021 02o SuoO.

TELETEXT SERVICES—Oracle end

far detolls: Teletext Centre.
Radio House. PO Bax 400. Kina*

SPEEDS up. busmens. Use

10.41-11.05 am. Conservative
BL

&n*I°Mldljn’di. JW.41-1S.W *'"» maww * Stereo.Nonh. no- smfih stops Parte Conference. 12.00, 1 _
V% Sff%£a

gSSai: .Thames- l-50_pm, IWs Is Vow

DLT. 7,02, Beat the Record.
730, Robin Wchnrond.t 8.60, sisal. 8.45, Concert, part 2:
Among Your SouvenEra-t 9.«, Franck.t 930, Many Reasons I

^adlo /ohn Why: Tibc American tovolve-

!

12-00-12.05 ant. News. meat in Vietnam. 10.15, Stock- i

bnusen.t 11.25-1130, News.

our .Iasl, ^Bntitgntoa and ’confl-

S
rntlal sarvics.
at’

’ ip.ft-—Bemoy
OL-464.7633.

• wMfC
1-SO, Hews. 2.00.

ATV.
. 7.30. Tlunnr^s,«.68-12*35 tth. irv

1.50 pm. North- S£S

i

°*i* ii~.»

00. Tritonaa, 1.50, West Naid-
js. 135. Walro Hoadllna. 2,00,

C g^cJSS'd
7-is! WcCJoutL 5-00. ***am«.

Sports Desk. 2.02. Radio 1-

4.30, WaSSiwcJ’s' Walfc- 4-45»
Sports Desk. 4.47, John Dunn.t
6.45, Sport. 7.02, Radio 1.

10.05, Hubert --Gregg. U.Q2,
Ruth Cubbin. 12.00-12.05 am,

,W»i News.

to

^ 10.

Today. 8.45, Joyce Grenfell
Requests the Pleasure. 9.00,
News. 9.05, Tuesday Call; 01-

580 4411, Autumn Gardening.
10.00, News. 10.05, Happiness
is . . . 1030, Sendee. 10.45,
Story. 11.00, News. ll.K, Gal-
braith and the

.
Midas Touch.

1135, Profile. 12.00, Neiw.
12.02 pm. Von and Your Home
aod Family. 1237, Desert

lid tlx. .

.

6/TRLEPHONE Answarlag
typing —- automatic, nndlo andmbs. 24 nr. 7 days par w*. sbt-

.
Tier IVniiUtT. 01-905 64^S.voo nEBD IT. cant's nnd It.
twvcn’t Uma. cost anorutnus.
Irublivilon hiqh. Contact Flndors
UMtcra AnrihlnH jn«l cvrrv-
Uuub be n ri-ado or private. Ring
U IuDU m8 :*•-

Investment and

. Finance

ES.OOO-«noo.pOO^—Rosidcmfad »«
T Mortfisuea andcommercial

.ortgapas. short larra ___ Op«n
and t

Digr
eadtc
Flow
Buringm Coosuii
Repeat St.. London ,W.
OV2t». 34-hr. answering.

INVaSTOR has £16.000
proporitriBi in London
near. Box 33*4 J. Tho Timas.

tar any

offers a few private

investors the opportunity

to obtain high yield to %
investment ratio wife J
absolute security. Ideally •
icited to ladies and geode- •

J men of taste and integrity. X
• This reqidRS so effort on #
J the part of fee investor. £

{
Minimum investment to be a
accepted bans tlOjOOO. •
Please reply to Bos 2743 {
J, The Tidies. g

IMOOHMMOOH
FINANCE

Funds riumcdlaloly sraltoble fur
ro-trtrntl nl or comm crrlo 1 4m-
inummUB. property pprehnso or
rmbunca, cgul lattent and nil-
do BJ>. or liwntTifl. Marine/
Aircraft finance and fQms tn zD
K dinb commeios at lowest
rates imb. loan in5.000 1

.

Larue IntcrnaUonal project.
thUit or governmont tauunp
our rpec tallly Ian. loan
61,000.000. Quiet dectstonn
ana completions. Write, nitons
or telex:

DYSON GROUP
33. USUDEN HD.

PRESTATYN. CLYWD.
TSL 07466 7B5S/*n.p3

tuiematlouBl Funding OoT-437
. 44aX/487T/3«)8. Telex:.

61601.

!

OMON—WOOOOOOO—WHIMmMtMMMi0

| ! Supplies, Services and Equipment

AM UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
Suite of Executive Furniture in Rosewood finish by
Gordon Russell & Hille comprising :

—

Executive desk and'chair
Extending Boardroom table and twelve chairs
Casual comer suite and table for four persons
Six wall fixing cabinets and bookcases
PA/Secrsterial “ L " desk and chair
Ail upholstery mid brown fabric

All frames steel bright chrome
AN m excellent condition and available immediately

To view, by appointment, please telephone:
Mr. T. J. Harrison

049-46 (Beaconsfield) 6141

MILITARY CLOTHING

St EQUIPMENT
TRADE

ESTABLISHED SHIPPING
COMPANY

inPitas capital Investment to
I’.K.. European, and Middle
Lari tnlprrats In arempino uitati-
finll liumr goctal ch«rt«r busi-
ness. bawMi ttv*t at Engtan*
an*- Brtrlri» Vligtn Istanda.
HonnOis include free off season
UoUttays and tuna] OfMItara .

uk concessions.

Box 2585 J, Tie Times

Govammont Snroias Wholesaler
Large stocks of Cocumndo pul-
lovers. ivool Backs, parkas,
overcoats. taufcsmto. tto-
snlt*. wftite .vests k sttmlets.
slums. Naval ameers* shoe*,
.boats, tents, feather slcftplns
Mgs. water bottles, . jnossUn*." *-TUng. Id all 500

Send foi list.

P. G. Wing, The Borough,
lliaxtcd. Essex. U.KT

TeL Safbm Walden <8TD
WHO* 23196 or Thaxted iSTD
OSTl> 850515 CT 850455.
TMos 81665.

OOVERNMBHT SURPLUS Balk
lots specialised cqulnnont and
cloUtlna. Arctic or Sahara—*o
nave the knowhow and tho stocks
for immediate delivery, unman
Corner. 03/64 Hampstead Bead.
London. N.W.l. 01-587 6154.

I’liint -
.

-

-and Mncbiiitrv

.

uiiuuiimiuilj
FOR SALE

“

FORb H44 3GO*
•• RED. 2.300 HOURS

Soil- 6tn. and 6fL Itila machine mStein immaculate condition. 9
S CASE 4304 OROTT 14 IM' 1 > S

,
** N " REG. 2,100 HOURS *

5 in Immacotate condition.
Full service history available
for both. j/f

fi Apply Geo. Jamieson & Sgb, 5
! MesthcnmilP. Ancrvra,'
f Jeoburgh, Scotland.

TEL. AllCRUM 235.
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Let us direct more Business your way!

WE’VE GOT THE MARKET

IF YOU’VE GOT THE SERVICE

!

Present yourself at the fingertips of 1 million readers in the select columns of the “ Whos WHo. of What's
Where" (THE TIMES Reader Service index) every Tuesday for a full year. At the reduced rate of £2.95

per week—that’s Just £150 for a full year’s advertising—you can’t lose. - -

" THE WHO’S WHO OF WHAT’S WHERE”

will appear every Tuesday from October 25th and will include just 1,000 services (name, specification/

address and phone number) under various classifications, both business and domestic. To reserve your
entry fill in the form below—-Hurry as only limited space is available or ring 0"t:8S7-3311 to find out' more.

Booking Form
To reserve your entry, please complete, and return to: The 7imes, Classified Department, PO Box 7, New
Printing House Square, Gray’s Inn Road, London WCIX'BEZ. (01^2799231).

I would li(ca my entry to appear in The Times Reader Service directory each week as follows

:

Company Name ;

*
H
RK
SS
K
RK*M
KR
•W
mm
mm
mm
HR

H
»
RK
RR
.RK
RR

RK
KK

Address

Tel No.

Which category do you wish to appear under?

Send your cheque for £97/£150* for a weekly entry .for 6 montHs/12 months*

RK
RR
RR
RR
RR
mm
ss
RR
RRR
RK

RK
IBSSSSESSSUSSSSUSiSSiSSSUSSSSSSSESSSSSSSSSSIBSlSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSESSSSS

RENTALS

ntOCBltY TO LBT7 W* ungiUf
rsnlrc. for trnntnattoruj mm.
itaiflM. ftaLS/houses, morn B55
to £300 p.w. hi London. Short/
tom lets.- -Soon GUTay. 684

RENTALS RENTALS

JAMBS « JACOBS. SLW.1. W« UMdxunuuiad
v
^ropfyuc3 urgunur faravomu

Prices from
930 0261.

_ .„ead companies.
640 upwards p.w.

OU. f.uo-fiffll MHU
-I03CT. Al* GcQl Y MMB-Balc
World in Action.

“
Elaine. HTV

evi^Elsfi^^apanVanT

Mother.. SaeiKrib^t.t' 9-OOi News. 9.05, Listen ...

“wfesr.l2X im? Beathoven.tJ.S5, Academy, ot News. 3.05, Freedom Farewdl
.00 . vast HcsdHnes. yje BBC •

__
Hnydn, Siraviuasy. by PI^ylEs Bentley: Par 1. 4.00,

_«m, Granada.
.
12.00.

30 put, Fa* Aid- 1.00.
Ji UmchGiao. J.M|

TtoPCic. SiOp. TJ1ri«=

I
ws. Bias. CrnaarojiU.
L 7.00. ATV'. T30,

-«X>, Bantia. 0.D0,

»UM1 Njws. .1 .90-1.50,'
M, Hmntw. - 5.15,
MflTOBX- B;45. Nswa..
ST 312. B^3. Tlujnoc.

to HsittUfam. IV, 113B.

WeSrtvr«cd
12.00, Thames.
News HAldtaUU.-
5.15. -CrUyaralU*

1 30, WsbtwarO
- 2.00. -ISumRHt
ChaUjMW..

Nwi s.oo, irwsiiMni Diar&Jft& Concert, part 1: Bacb, nrch

Thon
p?0^/2?

11' T mas

. * ,

'
1,00, : News. i-0». The Am

Angaa

t_>s_ . .,00,

10.55, Music at Harewood. fart pfewsT 4.05, Gardeners’ Qucs-
1: Jannequlu, Palestnna, Byrd, (j^p Time. 4.35. Story: Dear
Gabrieli, Schtta, Bacb.t Enemy. 5.00, PM Repcrts.

Reading. 11.40, Codcat, 2: s.40. Serendipity. 5.5S,

Schfitz, Gabrieli, Byrd, Pais- weather,
trim, Jaonequfn- pm, 5.0ft News. 630, News Quiz.

7.00, News- 7.05, Ihe AnSfcra.
730, Time for Verse. 730,
Radio 3. 935, Kaleidoscope.

9.59, Weather. 10.0ft Nows.
Worldwide- 1.20, Concert, part 103ft A Goad Read. 11.00, A
2: Dvorak- 2.05, Ptaoo recital: Book at Bedtime^IanglitBr in

; 9.G0V S°mAie
Mosic-t 11-45, News. 12.03-12.06 sin;

Tht Prisoner tn. ia.3c. *

^

^ eomposa. K the Inshore Forecast.

NOW AVAILABLE. LUXUT7 Bits. Up
to ono year In craaui LaaSm'

.. 73S.MBs, James Deughu.
HAMPaTHAD-~-aopa Tuba. VeO

rurnlflbed flat. 3 beds., lounge,
b./b., colour TV. £S9 p.vr. tibort

Wfil
0680 ' TeL; 455 1^85 OT 469

sheWHIFF A eg. Wontod and to let
luxury Pato/Hoiwu ior ahon /

tong tots. OTcrarag vufflom. £60
p.vr. to £2v000 p.w. 223 281S9J
SG27/6365^3804?3BD7/680or

UNFURN. PLATSwanted, F. nnd r.
piachascd.—602 4671. Dixon h
Co. ^AMERICAN Executive Deeds Inxnro
furnished flat or house, up la

fflU**
L-w ’

-

ARE YOU A HUNTER 7 Feretsr A
Davies, mw or London'a toast
pompons agents, wiu get son a
lnnuBhcd Oat or ham Ut 24
nonro—almost. If yon xro a nrndeA (perfect) tenant- 584 3292.

EXCLUSIVE
London. ClOO OJVr.

—

iSS?® Vl&m. 570 2524/973
s{Joy.

a
.IfSSl "eta* central^—Call:

SPACIOUS LUXURY PLAT In Kan-
Hi*Clin!lari. P. hAdmnmc

LUXURY SERYICSD FLATS 1*3. most
Of the pntotlgc blocks os Lon-
don. juii Bivo ns a call and we
vlll find tho right flat tar yon.
Lona/jgiori tn».—ContniY 21.

knigktsOridce. FtaSiahad
bamtuwit tint. 2 -rouais, kitchen
atm biUrftmm- - CoS p.vr.—-TeL
Sndl 1814.

BARNES.—Spacious,
nl&hod. b-c. Oat. _ 2

tnr-
bod-

£98Ipnfy swnuzuUaflS.'
Phone ^9 0651.

- •

ftoJOrtflitad - .BPrtJWto

HD’m.
colour Tv.
Onto 2S6

ch chw.
JHWIdetl.

barls court, row feiana, k. &
b. flat. 200 p.w. Short let.—624
2*144.

the gear in town. Fiats, houses,
always awhiaWo, Leng-ohort let.
Excouont sorvlro matatafacd.—AS'IaefoM i CD.. oSl 0880.

DBLIGKTFUL period houso io»t part
Islington. 2 bed.. 2 recent-, sonar
k. £ b.. c.b-. patio garden. 6

. for Sbs

QOLDERS GltEEN. S-’B 1 room,
k. & b,. di. Harden

, £35 p.w.
Watson * Co. 656 0058.

1874 or 722 *550.
NAMPlrtEAD BOBOERS. N.W. Br.

tut with. 2 beds, wept., i. and

IgiiSfo ^ Potf

LUXURY SERVICE^ ARARTM&NTS
IK. 3.W.T; vu. teii'Sg
nitan station, ® rest rw tfioe-t
iwttas faant £70 p.w. tu. bbJ

PROFESSIONAL .YOUNG LACY

double room trlth aootver and
roourto fbdimes. £40 p.w. Tea.
Owner. 570 5539.

roams, reception, k. and b7, para-
tag. 6 immSsl , £50 p.W. 8Z6
0063. •

•

W.2.—superb, modern Mows house.
5 beds.. 2 bath. Urns rceepL,
eJt., oafltiiD. saUo. £120 p.w.

..West Wnb. 2€fi 6304.
MR. A MRS. AMERICAN

SlM p.w. Heycoct & Go..

URGENT, . MARRIED COUPLB,
sold irons* .toni cannot move to
now bouse until December,
willing to loti after hraso and
animals (taring November, Great
rare wtmW to tatsn of hone.

—

Tel: tilnSrftcW Jhw 2456.
KNIGHTSBRIOGR. Lnmry

' L
ci I^- x
243p.w. ’IM.„W5 MU „HOLLAND PARK. 9untto, spackau

OeL to (fidat street. - 3 bed*,,CJL 4 iBftngia + . 270 p.w^—229 7788-
WEST ONft-

blotA. 5th
Very preay flat In
floor, lift. Q large

_ }\ [ud.
E^

7
p.w.—Church Bros.. 439

j

RENTALS RENTALS

HYDE PARK.
top flour !mX

TUSB*

IftAMHAM CONS. t
baths.. 2 rocotts.. Aa
chen. Use of ndns.Kieo

WALPOLE SntECT, SW3. Attrac-
tive and smdOQS tomfly house.
5 beds. 2 rooepl.. Q bath., tot..
pallo, avatL anw/t year, phis
Soop.w. tvTtien. 730 54337 ^HAMPSTEAD. BeauttfOBF deslffittll.
Brand new luxury

'

nalsonatte. foBy,
Ptctora windows.

top floor
fimwMd.
ige, over-

lootong London. 2 bedrooms,
lowly both and showar ««a,ff-ae- eo: - 885

bayswater. BEatauuUy ftunMtofl
around floor flat i«ie donhto
bedroom, bathroom ana shower,
fitted totc&UL ray J&roe draw-

roam with Frasch wfadiATS to
any: factan . smith on*

vate sdns. C.H. £75 p.w. 72

DORIA RD., S.Vf B. VeW nice
4 bed., 2 baths.. 9 neon-
kitchen, garden. AwUalKew far 1 year. £103 p.w.

ithtat Graham Ltd.. 01-334
83.

LAN] . GATE. Extremely— weU fnmjslted snaclous
Tut floor, 2 rifinW* Kiuid
.— c-^-.40BWR tods

rocopL. t. ft b. At -

Long lot. plaza BsL
b. Avaltahto zuw7

.. 584 4372.

WILTON Rtwrrfvowiy dec. mtum
3 bed. flat avalL ww. - tans tot.

E2BO D-v. At Home to. London.
Vti 2ZLG. • •

KtosnicTON. uenay P on* M-
rooma, large, rvc^fd.

.

2 hdfi-
jTOoms, Amorist style ttojicn .

MARBLE ARCH, W.l .—

&

sptoota lot flbor tut. 5
rooms. 2 rsccpbuB rooma. _
bathrooms. Aznarican-nyle t5l-
chen- Avail. iimnirdtUoly-—-Aooto
Landtray SerartoeS, 855 0035.

HIPPODROMB MEWS. W.11. OVOT-
loataag poueiy. Mod., attractivemm houwt with tmraee, u Able,
bed., dressing roam. 3, reconi.,
k. and 8b.. ago. avaiL Mid-Oct

* p"«,ns-

a block hemry. 3 bod.,

*EE»Sr£t7
w
‘ibSS8?;

_ Ftot3. 499 79: .STAY ffim «h ltoar nsrt in
sth Kto. 8 beds.. rocML. t. i

JOHNSTON * PYCRAPT, EsLcF*
Agetus. we taka tan to r.nd
SttflaWe .tenants and luvo a

selection of property. 57D

CXEJfM, SWiO. 5 bed BUractive
numavi. bousr. Lge. rocopL. k.

f b. , phu sbowar room on suite.
A«if. sow. taw ta. eiao p.w,t!AL 581 2557.

CT
'.^H2JW?.D'^PK,mu iUC-
ntotod Szl aiUuTod few rntoo.Km. American School. 2b.. 5
roeopL, kitchen/tflnw- and 2b..
cto- -CJlw.. Ibb. Hfts, portar-
age. Avasebfa now ror l sr. ra-

P-w- nngoiJaWr.
tampion & 80ns. oi-4«S B223.

(contiooed on page 26)
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BIRTHS DEATHS

To place aa
advertisement in any of
these categories, teL

private advertisers
ONLY

01-837 3311
APPOINTMENTS

01-278 9161
PROPERTY ESTATE

AGENTS
01-278 9231

PERSONAL TRAD2
01-278 9331

Manchester office
061-834 1234

Queries in connexion with
advertisements that hare

appeared, other than
cancellations or
alterations, tel.

:

Classified Queries Dept.
Q1-S37 1234, Extn. 7180

•waiuMcnii vacant 8 and 9
Bnsmasa to BusJnasa . . 25
Collectors .. .. 9
Domestic and Coloring
_ Situations ..95
Eriuca Clonal . . . . 25
Eniertainmonis .. .. 12
Flat Shoring - ..25
Lean I Appointments . . S
Logal Mcnlccs . . aa
Motor Cars .. ..25
Property . . . . . . 8
Public Notices . - 24
£inUB 25
Salerooms and Antiques . . 9
Secretarial and Non-

Sccrotarial Appolntmonts 24

The TTtnos.
P.O. BOX 7.

New Printing House Square,
Cray’s- Inn Road. •

London WC1X SEZ
Deadline tor cancenailons and
•HsraiiQni to cony (except for
hroofod idnrdsmoalsl
13.00 brs prior to the a
publication, Far MonC _ _

‘IKTOC tbs daataine Is 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a
Slop Number will bo laaucd to
Uio advertiser. On any
Subsequent queries regarding
Uio ouioelladaa, this Slop
N umber must be qrafed-

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD.

SANOrS-CLARKe.—On Oci. Slh.
;

IVn, In UCJdill'J, lO Ujj’oUnu
• end itobiii—a daughter.
scorr-Lcviis.—On October pm.

to Terri and Paul—a daughter
Luanda cialrr '

.

SELL.—On ?Ui On., at die John
lutcaHv umptuu, on uni. to
Uirluoabor and xlarvko * noe
florarrhoIf Mulder i—-a dausiuar

_ lUt-urnina Kauicrinc).
TABOR.—On October 5. at St.

John's Hosp&u. Qic£msJbnl. to
.MicncUe and cm*—

'

(Lmahirr.

PAXTON.—On EUi Octal**. 1S77.
brorg.' Albert, ul Md Monuigu
Manta.nn. London, M.I., dear
liiantt at Arthur. ClUiullDn at
Lambeth Crematorium, nia.'kstuu,*

I

RfwtL Friday lAUi. at 10.50 d.m.

PORTER October 8lh, at 10 Plod-
borough Kd.. Weatherin'. Yorta.,
JOhn Leslie, nearly v»vm huband
or MmurcL Cremation look place
on Tuesday. 11th October.
Donation, io Help tho Aaed or
Shelter.

October.

MARRIAGES
BELL : SCOTT At Lewes on SthWU and ImueunOctooor. Julun

LLOYD* ; LOCKWOOD,—On Octo-
ber 1U. la London Samuel io
Alltioa im Murray.ptdUpsoa) .SAWYER BRAAKENSIEK. On
OctoSjar dih at TUnbrUga U'eUs,
Cnurlcs KayTnomt Sawyer to
Mane KaUrtevn BraaVi.-nj.ica-.

WEBSTER MAUNSELL-—Op
-October lUth, IbT7, William
WHAler to Boryl MaunccU, both
of Jersey. Channel Islands.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
PEERS : RUSS. On Oct. llth.

1<*27, at SL Ltu.cs Church.
Clantioni Conunw. S.U'.ll.
Cecil Edgar Peers, to Neale May
tbis.

RITCHIE CALDER : MCKAIL. On
llth October. 1927. at Muniro&q
&treat E.U. Contjrotiallolial
Church. C la snow. Polar nJldile
Colder to .'tobal June f-oriws
MciCail. Present address: 1 Rin-
dolf Place. Edinburgh 3.

RICHARDSON.—On SUl
peacefully At kuttUta HosnUaL
{toil. Norfolk. Richard Alan,
aged Go years. DIM JJJla 0*
Cu y - ituct - the Sea.. Norfolk.
luncswJ SI. Marriartl’a_ Church.
,w. sanmhT, tuolcr l-jtti

.
at

133 noun- No flowers by ha
request, bus domUDoa our bo
»ebt to Uio John H.ut'sou
Mcmoctjl Fund, al Remrat Tnr-

**** :jbt.race. Edlnblindt. EH
ROGERS.—On October Eth. peace-

fully G&ttys nay or uw Miwtauro
Court. S.L.-4'. 1

. acted U6. Helmed
s-!datr of Harold It. Boot*,
adored im-ther of Mary KlicitU.
Peg tlarrcit. and John, and loved
grandmother. Baltica -it SI.
fiuuhm'i Uhurdi. Dulwlc.1, 2 JJ
gjn. Friday. October 14m fol-
lowed by prtrcSe _ cremation.
Ftuuar flowers only. Ekutaatans tu
Mekmcubm Illusion. Tho Vicar.
SL Stoahena

DEATHS
CASE.—On October T. 1877. peace-

fully. at her home, 22 Churili-
i ira rig Salt-buii'. hi her 9Uh
year, Floreuco. for 63 vein, the
b-kntxl who ol Will Case,
motlier of Mary and John Carol.
Funad service u Soibhuo
Crematorium on Friday. October
14, at 3.50 p.tn. No flowers.

S
lease, bat by her own request
anatams Lo Guide Doga lor the

Blind
CAUNT, — On .

BMi October,
suddenly. In hospital In Word.
George Catml. U.B.E., much
loved husband of Rote. Funeral
2,50 p.tu.. at CUT

on
of London

cemnicry. ' on_, Friday. l-uii
oaob«r. Enqulrln ana nowvn
to Glldersan * Sons, la Clew-
kind Road. OfonL Easts. TeL:
r>i.47R 1623.

do BURGH.—Oh OcL 7lh. Line
Campbell. Lieutenant Comman-
der, R.N.. Rid. . aged 79. beloved
husband of Kim. faliirr ol
Paine t. Hubert. RUilcU. ttmj-
ball, and Itmununy and Cranil-
Latticr. ttmeral 5.15 p.m.. V.'cd-
nraday. 12bi Oct.. Crofion Old
cnurUu siubbiBBion.

0.113'.

api rer
ai la
day of
oudoy'a

Wc make every
effort to avoid errors in
advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-
ments are handled each
day mistakes do occur
and we ask therefore
that you check your ad
and. if you spot an
error, report it to
the Classified Queries
department immediately
br telephoning 01-837
1234 (Ext. 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
that one day’s incorrect
insertion if you do not.

• - t.'iit rvny man s!iouiil car
ail drink, and enjor Hie good a*
DU hu. labour. II Is Ct; cut of
Cad .

* * r.ivli-sbili., 3- 13

Old
_ H.1IUS.

Family' flowers o—..

do lo FALA ISF.—On October QLh.
Jilin- Muraids di.* la F'jf.’-Sr ol
tie CQurdruyv. ax hts home in

r.DMOMD.—On 9th October, sud-
flrnly and peacefally, Canon
Tnomas Edgar Edmond. M.A..
L.Th.. fonneriv vicar or Christ
ChutCii. Little Heath. PoUcrj
Bar. Last service at Little Heath.
Fflrtay. 14th October, at 2.45.
Flowers (no wreotlia) and en-

S
ulrlps lo Nethenmtts. Darts
me. PoLiere Bar.

FINDLAY, ETHEL MARY.—On Sth
Oct.. 1977. aged 92. pnacofuily.
at a London nursing bnmc afitx
months of Elneau, cheerfully
borne- Beloved wife ol Gilbert
Barham Findlay. O.U.E. i lulu or
Tlio Baltic txchangei. lavc-J
mother of James l Buenos Alrcsl.
Greta and Jaae. grundmolher and

.
gnnl erandmoUicr. Crunullaa
private. No Iciim or flowen
plivL DotUlnu. If duslrtd. to
lmowlal Cancer Research Fond.

GOODFELLOW.—On October Bih,
Pcrdvat Goodlcllow. F.I.A..
F.S.S.. of Manor Green, Strat-
ford upon Avon, aged 76. Gretna-1

Hon at Oakley Wood Crematorium
.. rao,.- i .tit, nn.iuii. I, -

DalbrucV CuMaiw. llorutlu' Ail-
land &Ucs. widow of »amuad
tVrenlires Rome Service nd
MaxTislaa Crcuialcrumi, Edin-
burgh tedav, Tuesday. llth
Cictobcr al 5 pan. No flowers.

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 25

HOLIDAYS AND \TLLAS FOR SALE FOR SALE

SKI ITALY 1978

FORTHCOMING events

THR REAL CRISIS OF OUR
TIME.1 ' Malcolm MuaacHdflh will
be speaking to younger peoi-lc
about Christianity at Agncuituro
House. 29. Kniohisbrldac. ut
Tuesdny,
p.tn. Do

llth October, at
coma.

r.50

CARTOON ORIGINALS. auction.
Royal CollfiTO of Art. S.U .7. Sun-
day ]5 Nov. orlgltuhi by Heath
RoWnaan. E. H. Shephard. Bor-
nard Partndgo. Fougaiae and
“ View 5.20 p.m. Ooenina

Sy*t2rd end! Ip p. 7 p.m., £S~Titc7
btdrt, 387 3905.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

(9 the largest single supporter
•n the L'.k. of rc&uardi Into all
forms of cancer.

Help us la conquer cancer
with a legacy, donation or " IB
Mcmortam *r donation to

CANCER RESEARCH_ CAMPAIGN
Dept. TX1. 3 Carlton. House
Terrace, London SWiY Alt

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS SPORT AND RECREATION

Other- clubs pay
commission to-

Taxi drivers,
for customers

THE GASLIGHT DOES NOT
so iNsevr the driver

STOCKER. On Kill Oct., pi-acc-
luTy. at The London i Jlnlc.
KaUtorhio i Gargle i . aged W, bo-
loved Mother or Tony. Peter and
Viola. Cremation prtvauo. no
flowers, no monrtdng at her own
reque-st.

STREETS.—On October 7lll. 1977.
at LUIIeltamplon. aged 85 years.
Dabr Eveline, of Sea Lane, Earn
Prrslon, Sussex. widow of
inured Ernest, cot flowers and
ill enquiries please lo F. A.
Holland lc Son. Terminus Hd..
uuichamphm, Sussex. Tolephonc
UtUdiamptoa 5959.

SUMNER.—an October 101b. 1977.
peacefully In hospital. Lllzabelh
Uiuidwlck ( Hetty) much loved
sister of Guy and twin of
Margot end beloved aunt of
Francis Alistair and William, also
» LitecIn-law of Colla and Hilary.
Private cremation at BcGeaum
crematorium. Friday, 14th
October, at 5 p.m. Family
flow-era only but. donation. If

deeJreti. lo Cancer Research.
SUTCLIFFE.—Sth Oct-. 1977. fly-

ing accident in Canada. Jack,

l.vrKed husband of Mary, father
of Anthony and Judith.

WATSON On Sunday. 9th Oct..
1977. CvoUia Forbes Watson, ne*
WUkutson, ot 7 The Elms, Clay-
^aie. wife of the tale Hugh St.

Wauon. Upplugham,
laving mother at Janet and be-
loved

-
by all her family. Funeral

service. Thursday. October i5Hi,
31.50 ran., a: Rontfcdla Park
Crcmatormni. Leadicrhead. En-
qtdrtcA to Foirtjrather Fimand
Services. 21 London Rd.. Kim-
,l.n ..mi TIuniM m I

on Friitai'. 14lh October at 3
pan. No flow-era or letters.
please. ' DanaUnni to the_ Hilary
Henderson Memorial Scanner
Fund, c.'o Barclays Bank. SLial-
Itord span Avon.

HENPSON.—On Oct. 10. Doris
Mwmh i nee HJqhami. aged 86.
widow of ttandctl Uconc
Hanpson. Mother of Judith.
\ora», and Edward.

HOLUNesvroRTH.—On October
Tlh. 1977. ol his home. Lanituun.

""
1, Notiflju. Percy Coins.near Holt. — .

very beloved husbjjul of
,Mo«si •*. aged 84. Loved bi-

as his friends. CrencjWn pevme.
No flovrara or tellers, please.

HOFT.—On October 97h. 1977.
suddenly, and pricefully, at his
home. West Siour. ' Gilitnaham.

roll. lotDorset. Waller RoUiwnl]
lather of Y.TIT

BERTHS

and brother of Ellccti and Alison.
innilly.
ii. peace
, Juatlci

liter
uiudi loved by all tils lanilly.

detober 10th.HUSSEY On
tolly. ChrlsUno EUrabeih
of Kdnswold. Curtnc-ld, widow of
Eric and mother ot" DaUo and
Helen, cremation pit

AIKMAH.—On lfifli Sr-ylcmbvr.
i*.

77. In Berlin. U> Nome and
..riTi'1-1 cjnBhr.-r . Ab.twi; Jor>.
ALLANS—On Ocjj'ht 9lh al t ie

J'j.ut Sr.dlfle H.ia-’i.. O-uord.
.a Francis. VTJC of Glen Allan

—

diuiih.cr
AUTihauh.—On 2: Hi SoiTarnbiT.

'a J..IU-.1 c.id LlLDheth i ace
fcjbcy—

j

son <Toby i. broLTir ;lur uun.on and lanuya.
BII.NOLD—ou Kth ucio'.icr at
Ktoca Colirtw Hospital. _ In
\ U.-uria i neo

... ,-Jvaic, Memo-
rial i-crvlcc at Cuckfleld Pariah
Church. 5 p.m.. Monday, 17th
October. No flowers.

KEENE.—On October -1th. 11*77.
oiler bravely *-ndiirihg pm'.mqea
oil'JvCans. Carolyn Keene,
uaugiuiu- of rr-ncii b. Kces.*
rue L'.S. Oumuj fivncnJ. In
ltorue. Funual Ucialuj- 721 at_

LORD

buuUior tar

Hite—TO

ton ' D
g£j:'"

*Ai/n«

>RO.—on Friday. 7th Oc.obiT. at
Sligo C*.ncral Hospllal. Tsny. o!
llailinear, t-j. Sligo, lonn-.ru* ot

BcthS^and' Keith

,
Dnvid and Maura

j

.lfuMindir. Orr piLaS thaSsj
to Dr .lalm 1 rankinberg tor all I

PitOatei-s Green, flcrla. flrolhrr
or Ann, Charles. Funeral prsvalo.

MUIR.—On Oct. tTh, 1977.
lij- i nee Sheepshanks*, of
iin House. SouUl. 1Vo!a

Sunalt.

ctSfeT,,Sfe-Con Oct. sth.. at 'UTen-

Ara'l-ldiT .

.
"Our gre!

u.tph'.er

fosptul. lo
. Our g
fSaphlo

DOBBm.^On^Ocuiber -Dh. hi Hong-
Conc. to Janice and Jeremy—

a

JBB i Daniel Slr.iom.
3i :b Sep: .mber toFREER.—On 2S in aep. snper iu

IJobert and Arm fnw Drakoi—

„ TONS-LEARMONTH.
r.Jh October, at Quaen Chortotto's
Ho: pltoU to George and Katharine

MAWLEY^-On October 7th. at Tho
Uc.li and CanlerbuiY Hospital, to
biLian anJ Gordon—a son
' i iioiaas Francis i

.

PERKS On Lie 2nd Oct., at MOQ
l:-L Cambridge Slautility Ho«-
bTinL Jayne (nee- Tojeiroi and
S->,!ii-r.—a daughter '

1 Lucinda
Ja'iTuS I

.

READ—On Oct. Tlh. al Fnlford
huf;'!t3!. Yurt, to Ho and. Kellh,iur,-«di. .««. ~ ..a and Kel—

a

dauchter rSophla Kristina i

.

REilOUi .—On October Bih. at tha
Eria#h Hospital for Mothers ond
t'slilo. lo Julia * nee Hughes)
rr.d .inihonv—a son <Jooa(hanl,
tn-oth'-T lb .Vleyander and
hiUholis.

aged 33. widov." at
"luomas Erairno Muir and mower
of Alistair sad Christina. Funeral

S. southwold Parish Church, on
nv. SOt. at noon. Cut flowers
dy lo Mvsora. AsUlard.
nunOham Sulioit.es.

ORR.—On OCt. xa. 1977. Ueut-
Co'.oncl Esdale, A. B. On-. M.C.,
r 2 Si. PKer SL. Mariaw.
Hicks., lata The Royal Bertshlra
Raglment, dearly loved husband
of Helen and fa;

" "
(her of Elizaboth
1 Ail Salmv

, ai ti.ju p.ni. .,u
S'*, but donations, II de-Jraa.
Loyal British Legion. Marlow
idi. c o 52 West SL.

.Moon. 1 uncial
Cliurah, Marlow. Tnura.. loUi
Oct., at 5.50 p.m. No flowers,
ideas*.*,

to Rd
Bra-id
Marior.-. Bucks.

PARBURY.—On October 7tb. Enid
May. aged 77. widow of Coland
KeUh Parburr. D.S.O.. R.HJi.
Qvmatlan Harrogate Cremato-
rium. 12 noon. Wednesday, 12ih
October. No flowers.

PARES.—On 9th October, peace-
fully In his sloep. Norman Pores,
of Thomogatc. Vest Iv'riow. nr.
'lotneoy. Bonis., much loved

of Katherine Holmes.
Una Pares and Lesley O'Malley.

Cr-anallon pHVP to, * Thursday.
15to October. Memorial serric*.
22 noon. Friday. 24Ui Octabpr.
at East Vellow Church. Cut
Bowers only by request.

sum upon Thames. 01-546

WELSH.—On October «h. 1977. In
MtotduMisr Royal Infwmarr. Nell
dcttriv loved wife Of Brifiadler
Davld. and mcnber of Sandy.
Onuton of Chester Oemator*-
Inm on 15fli October at 2.50 pju.
No flowrera batt donotloas Lo
lalured Jockeys, Fund.

WESTON-LEWIS.—On October -Uh.
peacefully. In hospital, after a
short Illness. In her Bath year.
Mary Josephine, dearly loved
mother of John and Anthony: her
daughlers-la-law and grandchil-
dren. Private cremation tn
Brighton on Wednesday. 12lh
October, at 12. IB p.m.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
COLQUHOUN.—A Memorial Service

for the late Cecil Brian Hugh
Colquhoun will be held at St.
Margaret's. Westminster, on Wed-
nesday. November 2nd. at 12
noon.

FOLL6TT HOLT.—

A

Service or
Thanksgl'.-lng tor tho litc of
Colonel Frank Follett Holt. T.D..
v.-m bo held al AU Hallows by tho
Tower. London. E-C.o, at noon
today*

CUYMER A service or TTumka-
aiving lor the life or Ronald
Frank iJoItni G armor. T.D..
M.D.. F.R.CJ3 ., F.R.C.S. ivtlt be
held =1 SL Paul's ffloidi.
Kn',chtj.brtdgr. cn Friday, 14fii
October at 12 noon.

PRITCHARD.—A service In memory
of Leslie Pritchard will bi* held
ot Si. Jamea's. Piccadilly, on
Friday. October 14. at noon.

5AYCE.—A memorial service for
Dr. R. A. Sayre, late Fallow and
librarian of Mart:ester College.
Oxford, will be held in the
Coto.-qe Cuapel ,u o.50 p.m. an
Saturday, 29th October.

SIMON.—A Service (4 Th-nt-qlving
r=j- the :2c oral v,art5._of Dr.

lUEOXIBLE CLUB
Directors with tho BIG CON-
TACTS enwRilti at the

GASLIGHT.
tubs tor Duality LnIonala-

ment. Friendly, courteous,
attractive service. Restaurant.

Caharot, pood comiwmy.
Bora' 6.30 p.m until the early

hours.
Restaurant B p.m. Monday to
S&turdny i closed Sundays i

,

4 Duke Of York street. SL.
James's. London. S.W.l.

TEL : 01-439 7242 (day)
01-930 1648 (night)

Unique Gentleman's Wine Bar
open Monday to Friday, j12.50

buffet of_ , Sunorb
hot and cold dlshra.

p-m.-xj pan

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SAVE THE CHILDREN
appeals for Legacies to support
Its world-wide work far des-
perately needy children.

PLEASE REMEMBER
THEM IN YOUR WILL
ChartUblo legacies end gifts np
to El00,000 are exempt from
Capital Transfer Ta.t.

THE SAVE THE CHILDREN
FUND

157 caapham Road. London
SW9 OPT.

5-4-3-2-1

The Times Christmas coant-
di-wn blasts off on 29Ui
October. la your passage
boobed to the happy land or

Innvnaed Christmas sales ?

Ring our boobing agents now
on 01-278 9551 and find out

abrut economic rtrst-cUas rales

THE ROCK OF GIBRALTAR '\
no exclaimed, “ couldn t be more

Oi-urG-* S'or.on. MD. FRCP. FIH.
wjl he held on ICednK dry. 2nd
Noromb.r. 1977. at 1 an tsm. tn
the Priurj- Church of St. B.-r hrv-

lotitTW-ihr-GrvsS. West SmTBtnvId.
Lrndon. CCT

IN lNIEMORLUI
CERRARO. DR BCNCDItTF UCV-
JAMES'-—In cw loving memory
ot my dear hu-band who passe
away oa Ocloinr XI. l‘.*7u.—
Jeanne: to.

YALE. DR. S.. M.R.C.S .

M.H.C.P.—fa ouRsCmi loving
d grauiuJi* eviry day.
your birthday.—Jm-

mi-mon- and grautuJ
t-mecauli’
mfer.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
TURNER.—The family or the late

Mikael John Erne-t liirnvr
*' HoWn* of TTddra Canal. Ltan-
Ihchld. Danger, wish Id conveyIK-chld - - .
uii-ir tilnn-n* thanls for all ex-
pression* of kindness shown u»
them on Ihelr recwU sad bercave-
menl and also for the letters of
brmpalhr too numerous to reply
to pcrsonaitr.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H. KENYON L.M.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Service

Private Chapels _
49 Edqware Road. W.2

01-723 5277
49 Marines Road. W.8

<11 -*.>37 0757

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,729

ACROSS
1 Old Bob experiencing heavy
goiny in Dreamland (10).

6 Fuel oil prepared against
red revolution (4).

10 Writes for charges, say 17).

31 Jester returns to monarch
looking like a fnol (7).

12 Firearm foe. tlie German
campanologist (9).

13 Cwi a lory be a sert of
sail? <5).

14 Hang jazz ! (5).

15 Arrival of Led a’ 5 lover re-
ported by powder-puff
maker (9).-

17 Revclari-m in state
advanced, becoming wide-
spread (9). • •

20 Go easy with early cereal in
France (5).

23 This sex-aptMal disturbed
Homo Sap (3).

23 Picture that has yet to go
vest ? fS, .4).

25 Grand palace in Austria ?

Nonsense • (7).

26 Fresh fa--* coming back
fresher than Cresh (3-4).

27 Part of a film dance (4).

2S Meat gives gentle lion

tummy trouble (10).

4 Relinquishes rules about
bead of State (7).

5 Yorkshire river spirit turns
' up in Africa (7).

7 Postwoman in USA ? (5).

8 Watchword of a Church of
England living perhaps (9).

9 Words on the wall in worse
shape for one with a sharp
appetite (5-9).

14 Adherent has extra wine in-
side (9).

36 Tail-less gibbon a lot of
trouble—bars essential (9).

15 Being an old Jewish ascetic
about 300 (7).

19 With canned hug's-bead
Edward lost weight (7).

22 State tbe most important
point (5).

24 Donne—new edition in cur-
rent series (3-2).

Solution of Puzzle No 14,728

DOWN
1 Made out one, hastened to

grasp it (5). _

2 Stress the position of the

sleeper (9).

J Main entrance a ™-
Dorian beauty (</)•

H n ••• ffl .H -.a - a--

BluWAfelLi

Living and

Learning

with

Deafness

Tlie British Deaf
.-Usicarsm urgently
needs -money to help the
deaf, ro help fannlies with
communicatkin problems,
where deaf chiWren
coraiot lire and learn
through zraturai speech
and hearing, to -help

create new opportunities
in place of a life of
isolation.

Please send a donation
amr. or make a gift by
Deed of Covenant (which
enables us to recover tax
already paid). Greater
service to the deaf m
years to come may be
provided by way oF a
legacy. If you wish to
help, please write today
to

:

Association
National Headquarters

:

38 VICTORIA PLACE,
CARLISLE CA1 1HU

solid. You cxdkI me to eat
this 7 " “Sony. Sir", lira

waiter apologised. “ but Uio Chef
is new—ho needs training !

" Training ". roared the Jrale
customer. " I mun (Viy for hfs

- training '.* " Situations ttkn tuts
need never arise. TTy recruit Inq
Tor your Starr In The Times
Domestic and Coloring Columns.
HJnn Ramona Gama of Tho Times
Appalntmenis Tivliii on 01-2.8
9161 find out Uio details.

SOCIETAS.—A new venture ^*n
trii-mlly rotations for Imaginative
p-iupli* who would welcome the
opuurtunUy of combining Ui<*lr

dovail pleasure with their, sodnl
tonscicnci-. it jnu will enloy the
company or a host Of new friends
In the 50s and -10s who will bo.
orranglng interesting social acilvl-
ll«i>. then telephone Mrs. Rosa-
iiiuiuk- Russell on 01-229 2745
whu will be happy to send vou
details.

AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL needs
r-U.ilde voluMeers lur p.m-TIni"
t-'Mihuno switch.board rccepllnn
v.’q-i;. fiavel LMx-nsvs tuld. Cvn-
tral London olih-e. fritmllv el-
ii)*i*nlicrv. Could suit retired per-
sons.—icing limlsay Sic wart. Ol-
550 Odell.

SQUASH CLUB IN WEST LONDON
has 52 vncanclr-s. Eicy parklno.
Membership Secretary. 01-745
1016.

UK HOLIDAYS

5. DEVON.'
T.V. £

INSTANT FtATS.—London, tusurv
wrrWh'd. Mr. Rwr. 373 3453.

A GORGEOUS AUTUMN BREAK.
We offer comfortable, enrnd-for.
in famine or evlf-catcrlng accom-
modation in this outstandingly
beautiful and ItaeresUng area.

AUTUMN BREAKS

DERWEMTWATER HOTEL. KbSWlCk.
O-5'ar comfcrt.—Ring tor de-
tails and Christmas tariff. 0596
745 aB.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

GREECE AND SPAIN
AUTUMN/WINTER
lTeefince Fares ” for do-if-

your seif holidays. Also In-
clusive holidays In ta vernas.
hotels, villas etc plus special
oiler of 2 o>- 5 weeks lor price
of 1 tn Gmcc ant* 1- lands. For
more lntormatton contact.

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
4UT E.rK Ltaurt Road. IV. B.
Dl-'.'57 5506 i 4701, 452BI
14hr hrochureohnna service

FLY THE SPECIALISTS

To Nairobi. Jo' bug. Mauritius.
Seychelles. N. Africa. Middle/
Far But. India. Parisian.
Europe Australia. S America.

Contact:
United Air Travel!*

Nr. Piccadilly Circus.
1 del No. H3550Tt.

Tel. 01-439 2336 7/8,
(Airline Agents

i

FLY TRADE WINGS
THIS CHRISTMAS

Y.'ratTo: Brussels. Y. eat Afrisi.
Nairobi. Dnr es Salaam,
Tcii ran South Africa, Cairo,
Tv? >it1dle East and Far East.
Australia. India. Parisian and
SauLb .America.

* Air Agla. >
1 3-1 Wardour SL. Av'.l
Tel: 01-437 6504. 51-41

OX-456 03-1-1

Telex BBdo6V HEKflY

WHEN FLYING contact: Miss tngrtd
Wehr for law cost lares to
Aosaralla. For EasL Africa. Latin
America. New York, and ->cIccfe<1
Europ-an dcslinallann. Also we
specialise tn Middle East ana Gulf
.vMu. Mayfair .Ur Travel < Airline
A:enis* 11 Mavfalr Place. Lon-
don 1V1X 5FG. Tel.: 01-4‘,-Y BS63
(5 Itnrsi. Telex 366167 lngzia G.

JINGLE BELLS. JINGLE BELLS
. snow plough your way to

.lo'hurg Dec. lu*h, loth. 17lh.Jo ‘hurg Dec. lu.h, joLh. 17lh.
114r**t : Nairobi. D*-c. lUlh. JTlh.
34td: Maurluus. Dec. Sin. 12th.

Sovchelles, Dec. 2nd. *.-Ut.

l',.n. ‘J'.rd. 01-437 9154 203*1.
Tt-.vel Centre. 119 O-Jord St..
Vk.i. Alol 1150 i :Ur Agents*.

GROUP OF PEOPLE gglna lo Ota
In lta«r. Christmas., skiing with
Bwnra*. It Is a friendB- group of
b.-glnners and intermediates and
r*.':uire 2 girls and 1 guy. Basle
i. . » ‘.l.Vi. Trawl date 20 Dec..
r-' turn "51" Dec. Further detail,
cn-sne John Stei^n^jn. 1*21*0

to4o7T or 3V&4-J*.

SOUTH AMERICA aic IK- Orlsbenn
low co»: llig**t».

‘ ‘ '

WAY-IN CLUB.—Mil-e .vonr s-ui.iJ
life a whirl with Mipvr ••it-nts
lor super people * 5u -r *

.

Brochure. 6 lluraeshoe Yd., i

Hrook sl. London. U'.l. rd.
o2-j 2320.

liq.'l-. Llr.i.1. Peru. Bar-
r nicltia. Bo-iota. Car.ica-.-. Klo.
r*.:rt J le.. in.m C2U4 return,

i rj'iiind'.rs Trntel Factory, -to

T-rfs '-.iurt Raid. London WW
HE J. Td. 01-:'j7 0631 tAIrltU*--

Agents*.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

IF THERE’S A CHEAPER.
WAY OF TRAVELLING
—We don’t know it

!

Reliable economy fligh s to
Spain. IkIt. Punuiai. Austria.
S-.viLwKtaid. Jet-in *c.v. and all
ut-ilor v.-ondwlde fr-jhts.
1 1 Till d/ infant disco aula gvall-
nhte. i

BE H-1SE—BOOK WITH THE
SPECIALISTS

03-457 hduy, 7.1'Vo * 44 hours]
ALLK.IHN ITLWEL LTD.

fAU* 4-1.,-nhl
41 Charing Crass lid.. WCS

ITS THE BESTWAY
TO TRAVEL

Economy with reUabllliy. Sav-
ina-. an the rnllawlnn d>-*Una-
Uons. NAIROBI. MOMBASA.
UAH ES SALAAM. SEY-
CHELLES, MAURITIUS,
JO-BL.RC. .INDIA. PAKISTAN.
IV. AFRICA. S. AMERICA and
other w.w. dosUnatlorr. on re-
quest- Tel. 01->/.TO awri/l -‘7. 3
BESnVAYS TRAVEL LTD..
So *“*» Whitcomb SL. London.
WCSB TON. Spocau-ts in
economy travel for over 6
years. Telex: Bcslru 8951*1191.

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

NAtflOBI. DAR. JOEURU. WEST
AFRICA. INDtA/PAK.. SEY-

CHELLES. MIDDLE/FAR EAST.
TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. EUROPE,

U.S.A., SOUTH AMERICA.
CAIRO.

LA.T. LTD.
3 Park Mansion** Arcade

(Scotch House), KnlghtabrldflOj
London. S.W.l.

01-581 2121/2/3
ATOL AUTO. Alrlhia Aoents.

Established since 1070

TRAVELAIR

Fly to E.. W. or South Arricz.
Australasia, the Far East—
Sr^ciallsu tn Round-ihe-Vi'orld
fares.—Wrt!c or call travel-
All?. 2nd Floor. 40 Ct. Marl-
borough St.. London. WIV
IDA. Tel: 01-439 T50S. Tls:
2»1 552 iATOL 10SBD*.

LATE BOOKINGS ACCEPTED TO
MOST DESTINATIONS

SKI AT ISOLA
THIS CHRISTMAS

A rear holidays lea m apart-'
(uenta and hotel*.

11 Dec.-20 hot.
20 Dec.-27 D*>c.
20 Dec.-5 Jan.

but hurry as we are nearly lull.

ISOLA 3000
32 B*T*rlcy Street.

London. IV. 1.
ABTA/ATOL 7U6B

01-624 9377

LOWEST RELIABLE
AIR FARES

h 150 world-wide dosUnaHoiu

i.
- d the U'£.\AS Discoverer^.

Program rue of malic holidays
for the adventurous of all ague.
Far two FREE brochures UTila
VEX AS Iniematlonal. 45
Bmmpton Road, Knlqnlshridge.
London. 5V5. or phono:

01-584 9917 (24 hours)

CORFU, 1078 Some of the Islands
niH beautiful properties are
available through us. Why not
mike sure ol your villa holiday
bv booking now 7 Price Includes
fit-ht. maid or. If required, cook,
bn. it. etc. Brochure: Corfu lilts
Mil.. 163 Walton St.. London.
S.W.5. 01-581 0851 '4 101-589
•MSI—24 hrs.j. ABTA, ATOL
337B.

GREECE.—Holiday sale. CM B
wc*-*: free: Sate tvtween E2U
rnd £4ij. A whole range of holl-
(Loa reduced lo clear. Get your
travel .*gtnt lo ull us or do It

voursorr. 01-727 80511. CSL 56
or 061-851 7611. Olympic Holi-
days. ATOL 541 B ACTA.

MAREELLA GOLF HOLIDAYS Inc.Hiathrow fUghls. s>.*If-drivc car,
nr-'Mi lees. b b. h- b or f/b.
Choice ’4,‘a-jbr holds, bro-
chure: Edwards of W*-stmtn*tcr.
Ol-VfJj 2402. l ABTA. ATOL
•d76Di

jF*i!» wlmey. sWUng ln_tta^
will ;t?i again represent cncel
lent value for money as win
chODaing a OPT Italian Sri
Uodday . Oar 8)3 Wcakcnds
BZart j| a r.ipr# SJ9. VQ
a Rtip at E65 and a wnota an

neva. for Uu indimndtnj.
Is vmn'a rirbctiUjaa 245. A_
theyo and oihw bargains are In
our latest brochure—now out 1

_ Crawford Perry Travel Ltd.
26UA Fniham Road. London

SWIO VEL.
01-551 214*1

ABTA ATOL 369B

WORLD WIDE Economical
Flights

. Cairo.
. JlrobL

is —. .Tehran.
Tokyo. Hnnokang.
A la nil Lius.

'

America
. desttnaitoiia.
London-Athens S52 onq way.

.nnokmiB. AustraiU.-
. Seychelles. SoOUi
i ana many other -.

WEST-LIN AIR LTD.
551 Archway Rtto London. N6
(oop. Hlqhgata Tube Station 1
ToC: Ot -VUi 0172 'OT26.-959D

ATOL S1LB (ASSN. I

.

UP UP AND AWAY
SINGAPORE. ^rbys'CL BovBANGKOK. ROME,

DESITNATION-S-
Ouaraalood scheduled

departures

FTLAMING? TRAVEL
76 Bhaflasbury Are.. W.X,

Tel: 01-45‘4 7751/0.
fAlrUno Agents}Oku Saturdays

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAXR.

ITjft Friends andKENYA. S.
CENTRAL _* . W.

RcJanvua tn
S. . AFMC

sncmjSj^famMLa,' NEVER KNOWINGLY
UNDERSOLD

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL
2-15 Albion Bldgs.. Aldersgotu

SL. London EC1 TBT
rnL: Ol -606_7968^9307

Tts: 8S49775
fAlrflno Agents)

THE ISLAND OF IOS
A Creek island deep strath in
the so* of Crete. With an
average sea ttaup. or 69 *F
In OcL

Club Leto
Oct, 14tb. o dan. 2109
„ iUXMED HOUDAYB.

455 Fulham Road. S.W.10
TeL 01-551 3166.

A bonded ABTA member
ATOL 382B .

PORTUGAL
October S-star

Uilrjrll Sot Hotel.
weet £ii9. HcaUmjBtr airport
departures every Thursday and
Sunday.

Telephone G1-GS4 4226
Skytrek Tours at Fricative

World Travel
ATOL 961BC ABTA

0, SOLE MIO ...
Tha condoilers song echoes
arotod Venice. oerTiaps. the
worid's most bsamifta Cftjr

—

now you can iiesir tt for yotir-Kf by spending 5 days, them
on tlio lath, lbth and 17th of
A ottmlur. for tha unbeftonbfa
price of E5V—and this Inriudeo
the fiuthL breakfast and all
coach transfers from airport
and lo Uin hotel.

ALUCAKN TRAVEL
i Air Agents)
457

CRETE A RHODES: October +
winter avail. Boadlcea Toms.
•MA Gloucester Rd.. 5.W.7. Ul-
584 7123. ABTA.

EUROPE UNLIMITED. GlaiUitDT
Alr Agu. Ul-754 50X8/5212.

FOR SALE

GARRARD’S RED RUM
On» of 24S '4m!tcd edCltin of
p'.lj to ol tlicse su^-rd ««!-
;t*g y = btatuv'.:o» reduced

tft : crown iwcfbfs. Truly

FLY V/tHGSPAN, economy travu:
stM-rUILUi to AustroUa. Middle
EjsI. Airlea, S. America and
Furaoc—Wingspan. 6 nt. Queen
St.. London. W.C.2. 01-243 SW
'Airilni1' Agents).

,;,'4oa.*l .

tU.'ly -4hJ J tb.
to”! tr.n,: rimu
O.i jr, over 23.000.

.nTts.e.tqa: m;
. ... j b* actltiJ shut' ct
!'•"» ran,: Sailqui race hone.

Phone 38S 1055

GREECE C43. Italy ‘447. Spain

ASCOT.—4)07 u-.inlvd for full set-
|

»c*n preferably Jiui woo Id connid-r

i.. •. Germany 2>‘*. AusltU W.
Swttrertar.d LX9. tor-rev* coaches

!T34.—Eurora

n.iti yj,nn proilded It lncluiH-5
all ot Royal Ascoi we**. Phan*. •

Mrs. Dau-y, U1-U‘JX 132J.

Greece from
Travel. 175 Plccadjllv. London
V.M. Tel. Ul-4'IU 6571.*2. ATOL
r.*;B

ST.. ANNE'S COLLEGE OXFORD,
election . Bernard Halstead, M~A..
Treasurer of tho CoUcgo, to an
Official Fellowship.

CANARY ISLES.

TAX LOSS COMPANY lor sale. See
buslnma for Sale.

EXPORT OPPORTUNITY. See Bu-*
ties, OpponiinlUL-,.

r°r

— Manr hoUdav
hotels »iU| a vail

-

•IKiitS. flats, hotels still avaU-
ab'.o. 'ta'-v-ale. n \lgo SL.
ret. 01-451 6653. «ATO> M

.«, with a mill mired gtuuD.TE_NT F_- . ,T oldj( rjqulpjd (or
Turl.es Greece 5 v.Tti. 11 Oct
illh. Tvrircfc. Sldcuo. Kent.
01-002 6120.

LITICATIom^O'MMERCIAL^ SOT-
I

cltor with 2 yrs, quaLifted e=P. i

Seu Lsqal AorXs.
small H. ANO V. and manufac-

turers. See Huslncs* for Sale.
FIRST CLASS USED retail car Bales

buaincM. See Business for Sale.
IRonsmith SEEKS industrial 1st

Sen Business Servtcos.
SHERWOOD FOREST. Village Of

Edlvlnslowe. See Buslni.sc for

WIN
tale.
E BAR WANTED. See Business

Opportunities.
RETIREIED SOLICITOR in advisory

C4»arllv. Set* Legal Appointments.
J.M.B.E., R.M.E., l'.'SJ ill.

1953: C. 10.V> : A. l'.*5T ! B.
196Ui. 1H77. Thanks lor havlna
as.—c.E.

OWING TO MY AGE I wish to
dispose, see Bu-.tiiis» for Sale.

SAMARKAND
. SUITE, collector's

prints. See fnr Sales.
9Y'JROYAL SCHOOL OF NEEDLEWORK
serf*, secretary . Set) Secretarial
col.

MASTERMIND SOLICITOR far
advertiser's nracllce in Hertford-
shire. See Legal Apple.

PETER USTINOV wiH be signing
conl-w of hts autobluqrnrjiy* p**-ir Me ” tuil.-tv nt Hcflere.
Trinity St *12-1.50 p.m. i. If un-
rhl** in atli-nd, re-i-r-.e a ron*l fc7
r.toeing 022.1 .V-Vil . W. H.
tailUi a I Urenl Urotj. 4-5.50
I> rn. Tonir.m^v: nl.’tktvells.
OrfnnJ.

TRUST MANAGERESS. H-nlbOTn
B-iIlCttori*. Sr>* Liq.il Aul'tS.

INVESTOR REQUIRED for Enntlng.
_ S -*e Bu*-ine^ for Snip.
CAR SHOWROOMS for <=ile. Meal

n*anv tradci. See Businesses for
Pile.

A LUCRATIVE blue *-hln Inrr-slinenL
6hu F Inanco and lnvu»tinrnl.

ANTIBOOR Niua.*. Tf-n 1-*>JT1
Peru,'.. l\ million mtbtirn child-
ren down, saindart lift.. 3j
K'-nllworih Rd.. lav.mlngion Spa.
Warta*.

INTERESTED IN PUBLISHING ?
be" Piv.relarl.il tacanc.*nJ.

RECEPTIONIST S«-rel.irv for Prop-
ri** —S. 1 ' 1 r.i nrernn lie*1?

WANTED.— Heronriltloned niachl-
n«rj-.—See VTantud COl.

P.R. CO.. V/.1, ve**tN <OUrig CLTT-'
wrv —S**^ S.jc. 1ppt*s..

TAPE TYPING.—Svo SOrvlceJ. Its
vtorih trvlnq.

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, mp "Onr
C.1T to help the old and lonelj

.

cno
.

Sunday nfl.-rnoon n
i.'.aiith.—Phone Contact. 01-340

CASA°'PUPO SALE.—Sec " For
Sill- ” Column.

BEAUTIFUL MEISSEN CHINA bird,
eic.—tre Far Snl*..

archaeological EscavnQcne.
U-vimrfonl—Dlairere

.
reutured

urgently.—See CM. \ac>,
FRATERNITY^OF P«

Frol ftuwndtr founded to l.ra-i
altoes to fu^gctarc r.lth fraH-r-
Illty tn L'.K. omerrs are rilnn
Ah-an, prvsldenl. Lnl- C"'1*»
Comes ite MMIob. vhT-!re-M\H.
Vrtmr wejeol. toTt MT-rot *«Y.
\lctor FtachM N.i-rr. M-;ne«1

HvnlaiT. Joniur Jun'or. direc-

lor or public r'l.rtlon-. Pi**w
write Pit, Suaokera KratcrniLv.
c u jamur 3up Ior. T.V. Paraim
Fiin-*i 6. pr».cf**i v.i-l-the. Bra it.

SQUASH MEMBERSHIP 7 See
fr-JOrt and K'-vrentlon . .

SECRETARY TO BURSAR o* r.lrlr

Oil- S*. liuof. *»* * * rf ...EGON RONAY require* ,Sul»- ow
t'..lltar.—<C*- r.eneral 1 acanri**'

HAPPY CHRISTMAS f H .uulrt b..

U rod uoo Tha illiriMrnas t,W1
r.ni.ln to veil vonr |*r..*lu.-ls. Tn
rind out more .ihnill nin- n'-ru-roii-

dbitount rales far «*ar*T n«o*.inq
Pie '11 -L'TP '"*"1

DO YOU OWN. or -ire -ou Trus.ee
involved .

In own'rolitp Jf ren.
cai*trolt**d •r»v*e*tiM*'"t nreperit .

S-— tni-neren-nt Pro* *"lv
UNIQUE VILLAGE STORES S Post

Oltlce. S"e Itibfnw IW SjK .

N.«. Secre*-tiV. souflld hi Seri*.

v-rttnr actor. See (tort Time

wraSEsr«usHFD FUEL nwi-
fcnHnO.—See Cuubv* — Tor F-IC.

BARRISTER *.ee!'.-. cuiyloinienl.

—

E*.- SUs. Wanted.

ALGARVE AGENCY Stlt! have a fir.*

super luxury ill las available dor-
tna September and October In tlio
Algarve. 01-584 6211. AHTA
AlOL 54-iD.

U-

niSrsday "throughout tha
Ujv jei rtTnhi. Financial :

ZURICH E49.—Every Sunday and
year.

ABT.VATOL.*

1 «T"cSSSS
Travel, lW(Ti. Camnden HU1
Road. W.8 01-229 9434.

Brokers, 01-754 5122'

5

tXlr Agls. I.

40 ar amt RffSoi —
750*3125.

ccong.

rATTENTION INVESTORS I Rate
cci.ecUun ot Sarah AmaclcBn pre-
Columnar Artifacts. Phone

I Ana-n: Era Artffatfs LLultcd.
• 01-556 25E2.

GREAT WISE SALE
ALL STOCKS MUST CO

RLOAftDLESS of cost ! t

:

SNOOKER TAELS
FULL SIZE

Don't foriiot roo are mtem
to taste before sire 147.

BAINCLAIR. CLARET E10.50
YLGOSL.W UnSLCSC
CAMAY BEALJOLAJS

1975 _ E144JO
tjkbTKAUMILCH L15.W
CORRIDA RCT B10.99
rpqr oib: 12 tot*—1 AT IkIi

carriage extra.

PhuaaAVrlse for fu3 Ust
Open Mont to Sah—ID aau-

to 6. jun.

Carved oak In superb eap.£|>,

tton. Tbti-bSb sslato. surd.
Bacltad cnafttona. iSreeiienny'
aulnuua'nl will* .eh nuiclitnu

,

acnnaiM fUahta, .

Great Wapping Wine Co.

TeL: 01-4SS 39SS
Goods efferod subject nnvnld

SSSESfo: cndTirai baita 1

.

£2.500 041.0

Bagahot 71810 «W

WANTED
Ml MAXES PIANOS- flSBOIIr

Crictai. luunediatu aucnann—T,

o^-®
09 Of

desks, unto bookcases.wi bauitn. Mr Penten. JQ

BECHSTEIM. Blutlinw. StPt (SEME k.
warajid._or similar. ui-OB6_7»j^^

PUNS BOUCKT, zunuyfols. lie-—
IV S Mutton SL W.l. 62«

bttchi

SPECIAL CARPET OFFER
Barb wearing

broadfoom. 12fL
Meraklott

vrldr and
Tf^^n ntfUttaiiL H glahi
£5.25 an- jT Otfj«r orp«Klitfl
tram El .50 yd.

RESISTA CARPETS
. .584 Fulham Boad. _
Paraon« Cms, S.tf.6

756 7031

....... ... from Ol-i W*
6151, Moriay linllcrfns. 4 t .

,

mom HIR Londoo. S.B.15. A"*eri- '

brand PIANO iranioiL will trying In
auywiure^-ai-2B6 7006. Ur= an

GOOD QUALITY FTOnch dl*T> qlTO
,

eabtniet* uracnUy . requcmL,.Acgnffe"; ^
Agents. novStMLjU* Ttwyng. » “

YOUNG ARTIST wishes to » "*wb
heavy type £urt potoTcif c *vthi!

rxisea. <te. Good »lw twcl|t'nta
Write to Bos 27-*l J. Tho Time work

103 Upper Richmond stud
west.

Ban Sheen. S.W.L4
876 3089

1 atomals and birds SstJggS

LONDON'S LARGEST
INDEPENDENT PLAIN

SPECIALISTS .

GOOD PEDIGRSE Calm
stud.—BtRa 14ou.

dog .

SERVICES

SALE

Fabrics at L^s
Than Half Price

COLEFAX & FOWLER
59 BROOK ST.. W.l

- THE CHINTZ SHOP
149 EBCHY ST- SVO.

man 3rd October

FOR TWO WEEKS

WANTED, RECONDITIONED
MACHINERY

Qiui hznd/re-amdithuifitl r*f«w
far production or carpet yarn
from raw wool tb cceu-su and
Sue guanaes-
Atxo. 2nd i*3**^ *w*-*

tTTntiif**'*t^
automatic machlnety for syn-
thetic soap cakes as wall as
transparent soap . calws.

Please forward fttH paflcnlars:
P.O. Box 4340 Karachi, Pakistan

PEACOCK OF BARNES
is now upon b days a vwL
9-50 u4n.-6.OO pom. For n
Intemutlnnal range of nll-
cuvurliiBS. lurnl^hlno rubrics.
buuQiui curtains a *,4 frl !

nlf
*f

Our own exclusive range Of
13th and m Century watl-
pap«r deslgiu. has been
crrii'r.JvKl to Include null ti-

esloured Art Nouveau Friezes
and Borders.

5 iflilti Hart Lons
Bamea.- SW15
3T8 5012

BLUE FOK
flrtgar-Up tcngih lasket
13 fvalued at £1.000’.

and OCELOT CAT
wrist length Jacket size 14
(valued ax 253m.
ABSOLUTELY NEW for £750
and £55o respectively.

Phone Day time only. 629 3063

THE TIMES JUBILEE

PEWTER. PLATE

Is in avaUahta thrpash Scfec-tt* itaxtetp:-:*- todTTia Uvio
StreaL LonJuB W1P 7LU. al

“Fir mljrataaim. con-

BLAKE WRITING YOU;
HOBBY THIS WINTEf
Earn moncsf IF wriuzttj arc

das or stories, joruapande-m
^w-iphtng Of tho luuhesv gualiu'
Free book Londui School 4TITUT
JaornaZlszn i Ti . 1? HMtfcf
Sr.. London. W.l. CD-469 B2E

or a

LOFT COHVUISIOIU.
transform shut wasted
Free export .
Loft Conversions *,1,*..

Lodge, Horton. Siouon.
Coinbrook. 4524.

,
Depart

-

V:r 1st.

; English,
fwnhana **»

PRCSltOE PARTNERS <T>. Ffl talary
ship and mazrUgo

.
f°r ..Fr,onlv id :

sional mople. Branches thro- ' B
out U.K. Details 54 Batcr, nwrvnwoui u.iu , rtiinoMLondon. W.L, Rtafl 01-487 f.ONDON.
fJA bn.). kTE,

SUPSHIOR FLATS AND MOv
avaUable and also rmratroda
dlpiomau and eraenttrea. Lon
ijicirt Incinta^tn^ati an»L—Upfi

Stratton SuwoL
01-499 5534.

iHSALARIED WOMEN'S Postal !{•

uSl, its Ufjnrat St.. w.i.K
179a. Loans front HoQ. Nu art
tti'.

meLONDON SCHOOL OF IWIDCtf 1"
Kings HtMd. U.V5. 56V..™

10

G-C^. C "

Tutors.
YOUNG CHtLSEA urtugr m, u, ln;„< :

18-55 age group. LH-~<3 lu*‘jrj.
1 Kchirju;

!

„ C.K. Success with ll*a Rflf
ore. araallprout*.. 573 - B rL*u
G CHlnLSCA Ittidjp ln:.
15 age group. UL*«ij 7u>..n.

.... typing, mo ninsn, < Kci.irj«G«
prtnthiD. art wuit. dettiin. rr<nch j,®
Jt«^raj^-nod Tapn Sw**KyiS^*’j

j

FIND FRIENDSHIP, love and .

uou.—Dateline Cojnpulyr D>5
Dent, I'.l. 2o Abinrytun . I

Lutulon, tt.hl. lit-'.'j —FRENCH TUITION oiferud bv •

fled mltv tmenwr.—'*.»-• >

A AND O LEVELS AVIIUS. tT-IJ ——Maralen Tuioni. 01-535 r>-

TAPE TYPING l»rr.v lta> c.:p=tl|
volama correspundL-nce. Ilia i

ton can save substanttally -H i

ing coals. Daily ran t-uLlivl t

etty. L*lng Mr MnlvtUo url
WHU. MRj 01 OS. |v 1*.

BOOKKEEPING. COMMERCE.) Pc
nomlca. Law. tlarmc 'l|s, •«"* ip

375 4-176. S lni'aT.f

MATHEMATICS TUITtON l l 'Wrt
University Tutor. 7UH n.*4“« Ui>- t r

bOi>- &.
J«W^

RENT.VLS FurllM

KELLY ST,, N.W.l. Orrl'idHCS
own aMracflve terraecu huEAU
In qulvt crewent. 1 i' ,

:i,i**L„. l

l.lichan/dlncr. 2 triilruof'*61

hathraxu. paind tvrrac-, il. *

DlTlt li'.'lu JV-.ill. Q lo*ii5 m
and tr»U||Mt. LOO j».w

ffiL l*AUK GADDV
N.W.,1. nrauiuui enJillci.il . a*i>
comet «!ua uu 3 .evol**. *ra*v,a
bcitn.-ar.is. U reception, u h LiAT l

rooms. Anrrtcun Idiriien. I

equh-Ad open jiL-n wi*——
cvvrlouLtoa r»CiMllnl» ... •

wlndnvra :u g-'nlcn. lup uu-CLfc ? C
IradHU.nal ramlttm*. tiSgni I

XOu ii.iv. ICED ?

Muffiu 1 ofinl
e«(LTON. OOULTON, OOULTON. ! short lets.

y.ft;“Ufliii' anBB 4t ve Xa»w* I uwjntuitbu •

*5V??V
0
“^tgnc?”

U
^t'aaa *a? ^Itaj S3 nr --.' LTD p i t*tui.

feu.sVSfSiV 7SS*1&\ MCLLETT BOOKERCV
3^4 anr Urn*. i 01-402 S191 Uhl.

BEAUTIFUL MEfSSIN CllSto bird
}figure; n-agniflcrnt jntatrd l**:-*- |

figure; niaqnincrnz jniutcC _
omtunr Uiamiee dinner service
lttl.KKN for 12 ptoaiu: sor.ic
'“A* cut crritoL ntcli qtuhtg

!*!»!» PmLUl JS
“

lnnYtmr», Ptrauit Cdrce*a. No
dealers. Tel.: 01-722 &HU.

CANARY ISLANDS from *1175 p.p.-= —
11.13 davs. fllghi. villa, car. s 'cool.

Carbon Blou cool: service. \t er»dv
Martin. Hornchurch t4*»i 33134.
Vu Itrander Tours i ATOL S78B i

.

|
OBTAINABLBS. Wo obtain the

unobtainable. Ilcteu tor sporting
ev/johi. theatre Inc. Bing Crovby

Tetepnouu Ol-
*t>* 5365.

GOLFING HOUDAYS, Southern
S*r?‘n. LnsiiiT npanmenu for 4.
5 Lms. sea. riding, shooting, etc.,
r::. Tele phono ul-b68 4763
evenings.

14W REPORTS AND STATU I ES
FOR SALE—1865-1970. also
Times Law.- Reports—19I4-M52-
Brri o ier. Mr. C. Gaffhey. Ol-

4322.

CURTAINS FOR TOP.—FSOefUS
betraghx to Four boom Uu.
Sandeooo «Sd Se*ers» AH StyfM
B=perUy made and acted. All
London dkalcts and surrounds.
01*304 0908 and RStSllO 7MSI.

YAMAHA EFT CONSERVATORY
grand pdana. hi bBet,18 moraha
old. to perfect candhhm. Now
E5.800. now iintv S2.500.—T*i!b-
ptraito Madtey.TSl after 4.50 pan.

FINCHLEY Sw»
Eiqamtn Deridied ronilU; lit*^ tr

tsnoUiio DcUtiiod
I amity Uuuva C(

b dru*jAU*. 2 b.Hhrjams * .* “*,**
uraiar*

3W.'
ep-'UlCv * . 2 r*jr»*pt..

room ultra m*»!i-in Li
IQuft iiuudTii nartiin. _
and futUm >iuu for nt
Telcfnioae:

Ideui for forelKn
CuuifMOy h-l. Sir tumd;*
2500 p.W. pimldL-d.

Phone 01-349 12S:_

RELIABLE, economy flights to mure
than Its) dr-silitallons. Capricorn
Tratel. 21 Ehury^ Bridge. Road.
•" '* ' 01-T5U 61a2 i AirlineS.W.l.
Aqi-nis*

AUSTRALIA AND H.Z Ecouoiul-
c.n fane with expert personal
ad.lce.—01—,.o3 04X1. Columbus
l.'JWl. Uo London Wall. E.CJl.
AflTA and ATOL 335B. flondod
Airline Anrnt.

AMSTERDAM. PARIS, BRUSSELS,
Anitrerp. Bru*i«. The Hague.
Inllridital. Inclusive Holiday*.
Time Otf Lid.. 3a ChoSUX Close.
Lun-Jon Sit IX 7HQ. 01-253 B070.
ABTA.

WEEKENDS ABROAD. 100 EUTO-

B
Cun rtestlp.iLCitu. I-Hglil. hutel.
b from 136 inel. Sea AJra

Troret dl-fStl 6144 IAETTA I

SAHARA Small nroup »vpedlHra> to
TL-nbutl.-io. Mall. The Adven-
turers (Dim AD*. 1*m soho Sf*..
Londur.. W.l. tVdls 01-437.3E34.

STUDENT TRAVEL wortrlwlfte
IkvIih at Hu5bt STS.—Rhone:
"-’YtO

CHEAP SCHEDULE FLIGHTS.

—

tala Travel. Cl-4o7 6071 * Air

MADrVo' "BARCELONA. ATHENS.
»!• Tirta. Zurich- LUhon,

_
Nice.

R.mr, Lilian. Malaga. Statto and
r.iosl L •iropeon <«« _ “iji4
r’nHts.—F rerdom Htalday*. 01-
"7.7 44K0 iATOL 4o2B I

.

"7.7 JtS'J ihiui-,
TRANS-AFRICA. Lnmton-Jo

16 wfcs. 3733. Nairobi. 13 WK5.

E<;F5. Few real* len 1 Sent.
Tieh. pi.irraaios. l/» K?P5lnHU>n
High St.. W.B. 01-5*57 S0B4.

LOV/EST PRICES, beat acrvlcn to
burope. Huc-ingh.int Travel I Air
Aertiui. 01-828 9603.

PALMA frem 24T. Villa Flight.
(ATOL 401 B AbUI. 01-45*9

OWNERS.TENANTS winter sche-
duled now available. PTS. 01-629

_ 1476 ABTA. ATOL 164B.
CANARIES. TUNISIA, MALTA.

Si-im Lcvely huhdavs in arda.
snd hotels, also flights. Bon
iv*nhuv. 01-957 1649. iAIGL
37'I'B. I

TRANS-AFRICA 1978 e.VTWdJIL>W
Jo'burq. 16 weeks. ‘*.6i. and
Nairobi. Hi weeks. £840. Leaving
l eurcarv n and March 23.

—

Full details from Encounter
UVL-rland. 280 Old Brompton
Rd. . London. S.W.5. 01-570
0345.

EUREKA ! Lech am Arlbero.-—
Nina new fully adl-contained
spj-ilce ap-irtmenls with garage,
now ro.td.v. Bookings from
Nav-isuber 2*5 throo^h ^Eaaier fcq*

parties or families of 2-6 PooMn.
Situated In Uu* heart of village
with sU Ufta and raWo cnrs on
doorstep. Eng Osh spoL-Mi. T.V.
room. Linen provided.-—J) nl£or ntionc Herman * Chn'iine
Hnhor. ChaW Eureka, AFTtrf

aositU. TcH.Lech am Arlbrrg A
OIO 45 33 35 151- —SUMMER SUN.—Winter time hi

Eilat. Weekly _deperrares gom-
m**nce Oclotier2p. Red Sea Holl-
dJVS. 01-892 6206. I ABTA ATOL

ISTAMeiiL—TURKEY. 8 '13 dajg
Trom E83 H"aihro«r. hotel. B. -ft

B. Twlman's. ABTA. 01-653
(T*i*n.

SAUZE D'OULX SKI CLUB
Aturiiuent holidays, ealeredI or
seif-catorlng from 127 p.w. Clob
Ifocsn hHiiilis. Phone: Nltl
rr*T.A SM 5*21

.

ISRAEL KIBBUTT VOLUNTEERS.
S.a.e. ; Pro lecl 67. Cl Lillie
NiimcTI St.. WC1. 01-242 3WI6.

NICE from sa8.—Villa Fliobt
ATOL 401 B Aba I. 01-459

LATE SUMRER HOLIDAY. Creek
ls*amt Craise on HOfL motor

S
iirhl Deucrlurcs 16 * 2*>
dober. Cost *775 p.n. - .Call R.

g- D Worldwide. 01-491 6033.
CR7TB. 14Ui. 21*1 Oct.. 1 week,
R95. 2 weeks E1TO. Just Crr<te.
U/Indw 56515 <24 boors) ATOL
ri*.*R.

END OF SEASON harqatns to tho
Cr-.vt Ntanri of Snetie from £49.
Call 01-437 6364. Sonlre Hall-
tavs Assoc. A'ol TOOBi.

ATH^Ni from.*i44: also F. East.
i\t. East. AFrtra. S. Amnrica.
Furone.—rilat'lrlor Atr Agls..
01-734 3212-301 B.

COLD COINS: 1887' £5. 1B23 £2.
also rare Isle. . , of Man'nold nrooi
“a. Offers. TM: BucUnshrcu

CHINESE WALL-HANGINGS (ItH
l«.tu plus early 30U>-c.l. AC
hend emhrptdared. £3041180.
4o5 4513.

PARQUET FLOOR. 0«t £3 Wf. Yd.awry, mahogany T/G. KB. TeL
. 7f5R 33S5.
WHEELCHAIR FOR SALE. Mini

£115 D.n.o. 736 5611.
PIANOLA. BROAOWOOD. IUIald

ritae. *1607 O.n.o. 01-572 9005.
Find

,.ca*»e. 'J*s. o.n.o. 01-572 91
SCROLTE5/WEST!NGHOUSE

choaytr suijrwhero. v.
-e refund dB-

i 9W 1300. h. and c.ferancel
EASTERN RUGS.—OVU 400 tD

choose from tn the btg new stock
range at qnr new grantees.

—

HMales & Stone 4 Snow Bill.

. Tel. 236 4433.
ALL BRANDED BEDS. FnmJttrre.

cK. Save np to 3Qri. Can
deliver. Beectiwood Fnmltnrr
01-527 '0646.

PIANOS,. AUTUMN SALS—Greet
reductions art new and racan-
d l tinned uprlgtits and grand-* and

w. Lendingoilrja cures. Leading mates—all
qurautced- After service, free
delivery. Continent weekly.
Fishery of • Strralhiim. Plano

„ SneeuTlsts. 01-671 84U2.HOFMANN GRAND, 4fL IWn. Ideal
for music studeut. No. 21943.
S75Q.—Tel. Q1-TB9 613M.

FOR SALE. — Mahogany rosewood
ptano. mld-Vlctarlafl. brass candle-
Batks,._Gopd condition. — TeJ.

SAMARKAND* ‘ SUITE. V.
Favursky's complete 7 lino-cuts,
1st. 1943 printing; for aallactor
Central Asia lover. Offers over
Cl.Soa only. I. 'Parlor's " Old
M76COW complete J2. 1946
hriuttofl. affers over .£500. 01-

..-TTi 96W inuHiilng0>.
MATCHING PAIR. 18 carat cold
Parier pens. Hallmarked. Mint
cpndKIan. Prescut 7 Investment 7
Cuct £327

__ brook; 4Sf”
ART UECO .

274. FnUiam Bd_. S.W.10. Ol-
_ 8950.
QUALITY _ PIANO SERV1CWL—

Derek Cndde Pianos. 01-467
E!405.
iAUTIFUL

iiun. i-jeirai 1 uivearanpni 1
£537 accept £350. Coin-
456 1 ext. 255 f 9-5 p.m. 1

.

SCOT Decoratire Interiors,

CURTAINS.
Fa bdes. Velvet;. " Brtxaiduf
All reduced. Unclaimed. Linen

"HsiKll
41 Baker S*". N -w-l-

MUSIC CENTRES: Ginger range,
toller prices at Ben**unlc—over
25 models 1

~
3265.

stacked.—Phone: 749

ATHENS £49
MALAGA £59 £
ITALY £47 B
GERMANY £49 S

is beautiful

and so is my 1972

Rolls-Royce

Sea MOTORS column

This well-styled and in-

expensive ad, was
booked on our famous
series plan (4 days +
Sth day free). The
successful advertiser

was able to cancel by
11.15 a.m. on the first

morning having had suf-

ficient response to
select her buyer. So if

you have something to
sell, then contact us on

01-221 427a

9 55 Wcatbourna Grave. W2 Q
B ATGL BOOS B
sBasHmsBEBCsaoHErarara

01-8373311

Immediately!

Ptlc-to lieflin :

PALMA
ALICANTE
MALAGA
TENERIFE
LAS PALMAS
AMSTERDAM
MUNICH
GENEVA
NICE
MALTA

01-628 0421
CITY FLIGHTS.

£33
£40
£40
£69
£69
£48
£53
£61
£66
£71

18-35 Eldon
Sm«t, London, EC2. ATOL 583 8

DINNER
SUITS

BLirj; jackals
and Striped

. .
Trousore

Wedding Mooting
Sulla

SurafuK to Mira
department

frtJrFor Srfle from £2S
L IPMANS
HERE DEPT

37 OcTord SI, V/1
f »r Toltenham CtRd Tabs Sin)

ART DECO surra. Sofa and Chair.
Brown sued* loathar. Com now
£1.400. Offered at £700 oxo.
Omen htrara 486_SOOZ; graftings
and Vend* 235 5824.

SUPERB SOFA.—Diplomat. uu»n
Drakm. aft. ota. long. 3fL'decn.
As now. £400 o.n.o.—Tel.
6X69.

SELLING JEWELLERY 1 Hoyea. Uta
famonl HaRon Garden Jewellers,
otter you cash for dtetucmd or
precious atone rin ifi. brooches,
bracqlota. earring^. hiclVich,
gold Jewellery, cgaretxe carea,
pocket wutcim.' chains and solid

- K*S 'HBLP: 'W
Uq-bbonr N

.

PORTMAN SQUARE,i*S*&roc
NDON JOBS

aftdSfucimts 3 ft 3 bedroom
,

in prestige block. Ltrniri rta* bron:
ftmiteh"d. 2 luthruoiiu.S.

,
c*asa condition. -24 hr. peed «onjJo n
nge. consruiit bat water. cd». >00- he
hoathto, suitable fur .\m ran 'Driver,
nr Middle Eastern
lutenunoiu) Contnany

TalrtrJ,nnn fti

mncndvfsea. t-nos
01-937

silver articles. Register your par-
te cash offer iwtthcel fbr Immediate „

no obUiydlan to sell) or -rail at:
M. Hayes t Sunn. Diamond
House. 57 Hatton Oar-den. Lon-
don. B.C.X. Tel. 01-405 B17T.

jLD YORK MaqsZonta. COl)Uio aotla.
etc- DaHvertA.—H. & HL. Wilts.
Ili4 9T3 4B2.

PIANO SALE.—HecontHStaoed up-
rights, minis. . bahy mauds,
grands from £175. -Uao Qech-
steta. Stidnway. Ardbzuue. ui-
386 7006.

BECHSTEIM GRAND. OFT. Fully re-
lUshed.' coudlllfntEd, restnma. poUshed.

Model A. One out of million for
tone. Ardizzome. ax-386 7006.

SLUMSEftLAND. Beds from stock.

SS-sSSToSE-
01* Gr*8nwoollB-

FREEZBES/FRlDGES. WEUhlOft
maefttaas. dtahurasners. B^af. uu
drices. Buyer* end SeUeTs Ltd..
23*11947784611 or 74A 4049 sny.
time

WHO ARE the beet tailors In Lon-
don? Ttsr Pone * Bradley, .36
Sackvine Street. Loudon. W.L.

_ 01-493 5866.
CASA Pure.—lumm Sale today.
EARLY .BOWIB KNIFE collection

IDBOTAPES. O.g.. PhmiM VC60.

BLUTHHER Grand .Plano far sale,
€300 O.n.o.—01-632 6501.

WAGNER PLAYS Whteman and all
good music on his groat range
of hts Stereo Music Cantabs, at
.PteOM, _.*64 New Bond Street:
Sony. Hitachi. N^itaui. . and
more- _’Plique FlURp ivugner.
on 01-63? 1711.

.BENTLEY UPRIGHT PIANO, over-
strung, erra-ll-mt tone and con-
dittan throngboui. Owner mov-
ing. must ecu. Bargain at £500.
Tel. 01-353 4062. before 2.30
P-tn.

rtatwren 0-12 noivt-"

P.K PROPERTIE##

MEDICAL COMPA;
'Yrryfrrj.y-

Requlras modern. 3 bo<

flaL within ctoso roaq

Central London. Mining

year tezao. flont not c*
W«m

tug £60 p.w.

Telephone Sol'd,

(0204) 46223 ;

CHELSEA,
f

TO LET UNFURNIS

bath., oiodrrn kitchen, w
),«. -New oirpota and 1*

Moos. £140 p.tr. 2 ro*

01-937 5710

MAYFAIR. Superb large t

flat. QuKUr situate*
views, o bedroom

o

receo>lon. roof Knato, 1

3?*.36U »a, Comets,
tight, fltanqi. kllchm
and loose for sale, ctum
bat considerable mice.
9*5*41.

1

WANTED, Inm 1st Novell,
*._ inlnhuum.January-, inlnbuuni. col

cine budroorae'l or ul 1

. in Cenera.1 London araal
ricularty careful r
tenant. Jllglieal rerern.
to _ETQ_ u.w.—-PhnnuJSTQ
4457. befune 11.3*1
between 4 pan. and

3
-

CARPETS MILL
CLEARANCE

by a famous manufacturer.
Sum-r . U'lllua. 80*c .

wool.
20-, anon. 9ft. and JCIt.
v.idu. flepoat order price

" ” hn r 17 “
.
would be £17 _ per »q. yd.

1 Our price £6.95 per **l 3rd.

I
Suitable tor -heavy domestic
and medium . contract wear.

I Grade 4 duality. Many colours
1 to clionse tram.
: iltao 27ln. wide UT1MB.
1 Gredb 5 qaall^, 30 ra wool.
, 20 nylon, #£npcjt. order

|

I once !_*-00 par Id- *.H*r
,

coloura tb choose ''frraai. Per-
sanai shoppers unly.

POSNER CARPET CENTRE
3 WEsreouane grove.

LONDON. W.2.
TEL.: 229 4304:

(continued on pajej

Or*R-OO WfN £50°V/Wl W Mmjme tov/ords your new

THE PIANO SPECIALISTS
For buying, hiring and sailing, oi;

our craftsmen recondition your;

CALL THE EXPERTS
’

FROU MONDAY TO SATUR

Markson
Pianos

FRIENDS &
ARE DOING
BUYING & HIRINJ
NEW PIANOS

FULL GUARANTEE, AFTER SALES AND TUNING ScRvfc
8 Cheater Court Albany street, London, N.W.l. Tel. 01-

Artlllery Place. Woolwich, London. S.E.16.36-30 _
Tol. 01-854 4S17. BG*0RT’ AVAflASLE.

,

HUES NEWSPAPERS
iiuntm 19*77 -

Prtat»>J-Hiid PubUalioU 1w 71911091
Inwng aUate4_ u New Mu

gn«T'» too. Road, bondoa WClv.
TetaMume : 01-837- 1S1SMSTL Tuooday, October

fleetslarad as 4 rawrepaper at Cbcj


